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About Town
■Hie Rev. Ralph W. Spencer 

of South United Methodist 
Church will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on radio 
station WINP. The prog^ram Is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Area Council of Churches and 
the Clergy Association of Man
chester.

The board of trustees of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 ;30 at the 
church.

The Grade 7 Youth Instruc- 
t l« i Class of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 0:30 a.m. at the 
chiirch.

The Manchester S q u a r e  
Dance Club will have Its annual 
meeting and election of officers 
tomorrow after a potluck at 
6:30‘ p.m. at Verplanck School. . 
After' the annual session, there 
will be dancing. Earl Johnston 
will be the caller, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell White will cue the 
roimds. The event la open to 
club members only.

The Veterans Coimell of Man
chester will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the VFW Home.

Manchester Registered Nurs
es Association will meet Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. at the new 
conference room at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. A represen
tative of the Multiple Sclerosis 
Association will speak.

A  chicken supper will be Couples Gourmet Group 2 of 
sponsored tomorrow at 6:30 the Manchester Newcomers 
p.m. by the Grade 9 Confirms- Club will meet tomorrow at 
tlon Class of Center Congrega- 8:30 p.m. at the home of Mr. 
tianel Church In Woodruff Hall and Mrs. David Paris, 84 Red- 
of the church. wood Dr.

KaHiy says:— Tkis Is No "CO R N ," our produce 
variety is truly superior to all others!

ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, Cortlands, Red, Golden Delici
ous, Russets, Baldwin Apples — plus Fresh Cider. 
FRESH: Rhubarb, Peas, Green, Acorn, Butternut Squash, 
Cauliflower, Broccoli, Chinese, Savoy Cabbage, Com, Boston 
Lettuce, Leeks, Chives, Shalots, White Sweet Potatoes, Egg 
Plant, Hot, Red Peppers, Green Beans, and Spinach. 
IMPORTED: Spanish Melons, Seedless G r^es, Blue 
Grapes, Limes, Temple Oranges, Jaffa Oranges, Plums, 
Pineapples, Bose, D’AnJou Pears, and Watermelons,

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FANCY TEMPLE ORANGES ............  doz. 6 9 «
CHIQUITA BANANAS ..................  2  lbs. 2 S «
CALIF. CARROTS .................... ... 2  pkgs. 2 9 «
FANCY CELLO TOMATOES ............  pkg. 2 9 «
ROYAL ICE CREAM .. reg. $1.19 Yz gal. 9 ^

“ Compare Our Everyday Fruit and Vegetable Prices!”  
We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald; 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

P F P n
I  PRODUCE!"

276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 643-6384

\

Pottertons
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The DeMolay Mothers Group 
which meets on the first Mon
day of each month will meet 
Monday at 8:30 p.m. instead of 
7:30 fronrnow on.

The Ladles Guild of the 
Church of the Assumption will 
meet Monday at 8:16 p.m. In 
the church hall. The Rev. Hen
ry Millan Jr., protestant C h a p 
lin of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital will speak on grapho- 
analysls. The business meeting 
will follow and refreshments 
will be served.

The deacons of Second Con
gregational Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

A food sale will be conducted 
at the Church of the Assump
tion after all Masses tomorrow 
and Sunday. The women of the 
parish are reminded to bring 
their donations for the sale to 
the church after 3 p.m. tomor
row or before all Masses.

Cub Scout Pack 63 of Wad
dell School has some of its craft 
work on display at Johnson’s 
Paint Store on Main St.

Little Flower of Jesus Moth
ers Circle will meet tonight at 
8:16 at the home of Mrs. Rich
ard Cantln, 42 O’Leary Dr. Mrs. 
’Thomas Moriarty is co-hostess.

Lutz Junior Museum will 
present the Connecticut Valley 
Ballet Company in “ Sleeping 
Beauty’ ’ tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
at Bailey Auditorium of Man
chester High School!

The Manchester Chess Club 
will meet tonight from 6 to 9 
p.m. at the Mott’s Community 
Hall. Members are reminded to 
bripg chess sets and card 
tables.

St. Bartholomew Church adult 
scout leaders, den leaders, ex
plorer scouts, and cub scouts 
who wish to attend the 7:30 a.m. 
Mass on Sunday are asked to 
report to the school library (en
ter from parking lot) at 7:16 
a.m. in uniform.

John Alubicki, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Alubicki of 360 
Burnham St., has been named 
to the first semester dean’s list 
at the University of Connecti
cut.

SAVE *51
...on this superb Magnavox 

D R U M  TABLE solid-state 

stereo F M / A M  Radio- 

Phonograph that looks as 

great as it sounds!

NOW $ -

Mediterranean styling—model 3463: Contemporary and 
Early American styles available also. Your choice.

YOUR CHOICE OF 
THREE STYLES

It's  really a stereo  in d isguise I You'd never 
guess that there's a pull-out 20-Watt (EIA music 
power) radio-phono behind those doors. Or a six- 
speaker omnj-dimensional sound system concealed 
behind the grille work (projecting sound in all 
directions). Or enough space to store 20 record 
albums. But there is. It's a sort of hide-a-stereo. 
Magnavox makes it for people who believe a great 
stereo should be heard but not necessarily seen. 
A lso  save  on Co lor Stereo  Theatres, Co lor T V , 
other Stereo  Conso les and Com ponent S y s
tem s, Radios, Tape Recorders and M ono
chrom e T V  during th ese  Annual Sa les.

Potterton ’s
180 CENTER ST. - COR. OF CHURCH

FACTORY DIRECT

DEALER

PARTS —  SERVICE

M HSToTell 
Parents Of 
Its Courses

Manchester High School will 
sponsor a Program of Studies 
night Wednesday from 7:30 to 
9:30 for parents of Bennet and 
lUlng Junior High School ninth 
graders and MHS sophomores 
and Juniors. Students may also 
attend.

Bennet and Tiling Grade 9 
guidance counselors will be In 
the MHS guidance department 
at that time, as will counselors 
currently assigned to sopho
mores and juniors. Individual 
conferehces will be scheduled 
with . parents about their chil
dren’s course selections for next 
year.

Department heads will also be 
available to discuss offerings In 
their departments and answer 
questions regarding dourse con
tent, sequences, and require
ments.

Parents of ninth graders are 
invited to attend a brief ses
sion at 7:30 In the cafeteria, 
where general remarks about 
the curriculum will be made.

perimental Items stolen from 
Meyers are irreplaceable, ac- 
cor^ng to a Meyers spokes
man.

Over $1,000 worth of power 
tools were taken from Wilke, 
which is a factory representa
tive for Black and Decker.

Meyers Products lost a vari
ety of sophisticated .tools, In- 
clu(Ung a microscope. ’The bur
glars also took a collection of 
electric-cooling demonstrator 
Items that were termed "Im
portant to us and useless to 
them,”  by a company spokes
man. He put their dollar loss 
at over $800.

Police said the burglars forc
ed a door set back from the 
road, on the northest side of 
the building.

Priceless Items 
Taken in Break
The total value of items stol

en in a break Wednesday night 
at Meyers Products Inc., and 
T.E. Wilke Associates, at 379 
Wetherell St., will approach 
$2,000, Manchester police said 
this morning. Some of the ex-

Film on Hawaii 
On View Tuesday

Mrs. Clair Chapin of Suffield, 
a representative of American 
Airlines Kiwi Speakers Bureau, 
will show a film on Hawaii at 
the meeting of the Senior Adult 
Fellowship of the Community 
Baptist Church, ’Tuesday at 
12:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

Refreshments will be served 
first and the film, highlighting 
Hawaiian beaches, surf, flow
ers, sugar cane harvests and 
volcanos will be shown at 1:30. 
Mrs. Chapin will demonstrate 
also how to pack clothes for 
traveling.

’The Senior Adult Fellowship 
is open to men and women of 
retirement age. For transporta
tion contact Mrs. William Gil
roy of 191 Washington St., Ver
non.

Job Office 
Retraining 
Engineers

’The Manchester office of the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service is participating In a na
tionwide job retraining pro
gram for highly sk ills  workers 
laid off from aerospace and de
fense industries. '

’The program, which has been 
under way for about two vyeeks, 
Is designed to help speed up 
jcb-flnding and help pay for re
training unemployed engineers, 
scientists and technicians for 
non-defense and non-aerospace 
industries.

It Is entitled the Technology 
Mobilization and Re-employ- 
ment Program (’TMRP), and 
one of its primary purposes Is 
to reimburse employers for on- 
the-job training of participants.

Mrs. Vivian Ladabouche Is 
the TMRP representative for 
the Manchestere employment of
fice at 806 Main St.

To be eligible for the pro
gram, individuals must have 
been employed as an engineer, 
scientist or technician for at 
least 12 of the last 24 months 
and have been terminated due 
to cutbacks In work forces, not 
for other causes.

Public and private empCoyers 
In both profit and nonprofit in
dustries will be eligible to re
ceive reimbursement for the 
participant’s nonproductive 
time during on-the-job-tralnlng.

Additional details may be ob
tained by contacting Mrs. La
dabouche at the Manchester 

CSES office.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Pleaae)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to. Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., FRL tIU 8

TODAY'S GIRL
panty h ose only

MADE BY HANES WITH SUPER STRETCH 
AND RECOVER NYLON FOR SNUG AND 
SMOOTH FIT. BEST COLORS, TOO . . . GIN
GERBREAD, TOAST, CHOCOLATE ECLAIR, 
BROWN SUGAR

we. are everyone's
valentine headqnarters

cards •  seab •  candles
euf-OH» books •  school pocks

inensparty supplies •  decofol

f
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Lutheran Women 
Install Slate

Mrs. Irving Secor of 77C Syca
more Lane recently was in
stalled for her second term as 
president of tlve Ladles Aid So
ciety of the Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, in cer
emonies at the church.

The Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, 
pastor of Zion Church, was the 
installing officer.

Other 'officers installed are 
Mrs. Jack Soares for her second 
term as treasurer, and Mrs. An
dreas Lorenzen, financial-social 
secretary. ’They will serve with 
Mrs. Albert Petke, incumbent 
vice president, and Mrs. Ernest 
Ruebln, recording secretary.

Appointed chairmen of stand
ing committees are Miss Emily 
Kissman, scholarship fund; Mrs. 
Petke, Altar Guild; Mrs. Emil 
Seelert and Mrs. Raymond Mll- 

' Ibr, membership; Mrs. Anna 
Grimason, publicity; Mrs. Wil
ma Wiley, program.

Also, Mrs. Charles Kuhl, 
Christian growth and flowers; 
Miss Anna S^kbeil, telephone; 
Mrs. Fred Baker and Mrs. Carl 
Walters, kitchen; Mrs. Walter 
Semrow, shut-ins; Mrs. John 
Marks, transportation; Mrs. Wil
liam (Jhultz, coffee hour; and 
Miss Helen Janssen, commem
orative stamps.

Tentative program plans are: 
April, cake decorating demon
stration; May, birthday social 
and European slides; June, fund
raising supper; July, picnic; 
September, film; October, plan
ning for Christmas sale; No
vember, cookie exchange' and 
Christmas Sale; and December, 
Christmas party.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

OPEN WEEKDAYS TO 5:30 PJM. 
THURS. TO 9 PM.

Admitted Ttiursday: Nelda 
Hamilton, \^ndsor Locks; Jane 
Johnson, Park West Dr., Rock
ville; Judith Arruda, Stafford; 
Betty Girous, Meadowlark Rd., 
Vernon; Donald Eastman, 
Worcester Rd., Vernon; Mar
sha Batt, Lord Rd., Rockville; 
Eunice Champion, Somers Rd., 
EUlngton; Lisa Nardlnl. Wll- 
shlre Rd., Vernon; Martha 
Anlello, South St., Rockville; 
Ginnete Marquis, Grove St., 
Rockville; Charles Singer, Ger
aldine Dr., Coventry; Margaret 
Callahan, Crest Dr., Vernon; 
Scott Hdiover, Beach Rd„ Tol
land.

Dischai^ed Thursday: Louis 
Martocchlo, Emerald Dr., Ver
non; Jean GarreLl, Spring St., 
Rockville; Susan Scott, No. 
Park St., Rockville; Karen 
Briggs, South Rd;, Stafford; 
Mary Howard. George Dr., Ver
non; Andrew ’Tricarico, Har- 
rl6t Dr., Vernon; Mary Ann Pa- 
jer, Geraldine Dr., Coventry; 
Albert Mercler, H i^ a n d  Ave., 
Rockville; Evelyn Setsky, En
field; Christine Eckhardt, High
land Ave., Rockville; John HiU, 
Leona Dr., Rockville; Esther 
Naumec, Ellington Ave., Rock- 
vlUe; Gporge Cook, Maple St., 
Vernon; Mrs. Edward Stolinas 
and daughter, EUlngton Ave., 
i l0 9 )wiUe.

Caldor
14K Gold Valentine 

Heart Pendants

Rag.
19.97 15.88

Ruby red synthetic jewels or her 
birthstbnesl Includes 14K chain'; 
gift boxed.

14K Charm or Pin 
that says ‘Dearest”

15ai„19Charm
8 8
Rag. 25.49 

Pin
Spells out ‘dearest' in multi-color 
•synethtic gems. A Valentine’s Day 
special!

T O  MY VALENTINE’ 
Engraved FREE!

“ To My Valentine" will be machine 
engraved - free - on suitable flat sur
faces of charms, discs, pins. Id’s etc. of 
jewelry purchased for Valentine’s 
Day.

UNPAINTED FURNITURE 
2 Drawer Nite Stand

Rag.
20.99 15.48

Cornwall Electric Fondue

£ 10.88
Exact temperature control, easy and safe! I'a qt. 
aluminum pot, 4 forks, instructions and recipes. #5242

General Electric 
Portable Heater

£13.70
Fan-forced plus radiant heat, 1320 watts. Tip-over switch 
for safety. Automatic thermostat. #H15

r-ii-
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Chewahle Vitamin C
Helps prevent colds! Bottle of 100 tablets,
100 mg. Rag. 89c ....................................................
Chewahle Vitamin Formula
Bottle of 100, plus 25 tablets - FREE!
Rag. 1.29.....................................................................

B Complex with C
Helps keet you fit! Bottle of 100, Rag. 3.59

Super High Potency Vitamins
Bottle of 100 tablets with 30 day supply 
FREE! Rag. 6 .9 7 .................................................... 5.99

Size 1.5' X ir4 " X 26". ready to finish.

4 Drawer Pedestal Desk
Reg.

29.99 23.88
Smooth pine. 36" x 17" x 36" size.

Dow Starting Fluid

Best for quick cold weather starts!

Prestone Spray De-Icer

I T
Keeps glass and door locks free of ice

Panasonic 
Radio

Smart Sound!

s 9.48
Slide rule tuning. Includes wrist strap, 
battery, earphone.

Keystone 80 Slide 
Carousel 

Tray

1.88
Fits Kodak projectors, 
under Kodak license.

Produced

Traditional 7 Piece 
Fireplace Ensemble

s 27.88
Black and .solid brass ■. . . durable . '. . all time favorite! 
Consists of draw screen^l" x 38 ", 20'2 " high andirons. 4 
piece fireset.

Hearth Broom T  O O
Assorted colors; Rag. 2 .4 9 ...................................  A a O C i
Deluxe Canvas Log Carrier Q Q
36" X 24”  in assorted colors. Rag. 3 .99  M a C f C #
Cast Iron Grate 7.8824”  X 15", removable sides; for coal or 
wood. Rag. 9.29...............................................................

Selection of Toys!

YOUR
CHOICE

Our R«g. 2.39

1.47
• Rainbow Puzzle*Toy Cash Register*Special Selection of 

Mattel Clothes for Barbie, Francje * Monogram Jinx 
Exprcss*Fire Engine*Sesame St. Colorfoi’ms

General Electric 
20.7 Refrigerator

369 95
Huge no-frost freezer holds 240 lbs ! Has jet freezer ice 
compartment. Unit is only 30'a inches wide. 66 ' high; ad
justable full width shelves for efficient storage.

Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike
Sale: Fri. and Sat.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p m
Sat. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Average Dally Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

fmaaary 29, 1912

15,630
Manchester——A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clear, cold tonight; Iowa from 

teens to near zero. Sunday fair, 
clouding up with chance of oc
casional snow at night Into 
Monday. Sunday’s high; 86.

VOL. XCI, NO. 107 (EIGHTEEN PAGES— TV SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1972 (Classified Advertising on Page 14) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Accord Along the Docks 
Near After Capital Talks

aAN FRANCrSCX) (AiP) — 
fTop negotlatora in the 120-day- 
old West Coast dock strike have 
In hand today the prospect o t 
submitting' Issues in the walk
out to 'binding private arW- 
tration.

Harry Bridges, head of Uie 
nrteraatlooal Longshoreman’s 
and Wardiousemen’s  Union, 
and Edmund J. Flynn, presl. 
dent of the Pacific Maritime 
Association were slated to sit 
down with a private mediator 
and resume talks today.

The mediator. Bam Kagel, la 
a 62-3rear-oId law professor who 
has acted as a West Coest dock 
arbiter since 1949, the last time 
the ILWU walked out. He was 
called in Iqr both sides Wednes
day.

Hie poaidbUlty of agreement 
to terms on a binding settle
ment appeared late Friday 
when Bridges and Flynn testi
fied in Washington before the 
Senate Labor Committee.

Seeking to avert congression
al action on President Nixon’s 
bill to end the strike by com
pulsory arbitration. Bridges of
fered to put all unresolved 
money Issues before ia private 
arbitrator if a bazgelnlng 
agreement ia not reached in an
other w e^ .

After restating the offer as an 
effort to ''put frosting on an al
ready rich cake,”  Flynn finaUy 
ugreed, providing unresolved 
noneconomic Issues cdso are 
submitted to arbitration and 
that the 18,000 striking dock 
workers return to their jobs 
during arbitration.

Ill a  slde-by-slde exchange In 
the crowded committee room, 
Tlynn named two examines of 
unresolved noneconomic Is
sues—manning and steady 
woric—whirii Bridges agpeed to 
arbttiate.

But tile labor leader was not 
responsive of the maritime as- 
sooUthm. TUs apparently In
volve* West Coast grain deal- 
ezs, who started sepamte nego
tiations with the ILWU here 
Friday. Normally, the grain 
dealers, who operate dockside

Storms
Lash

Canadaelevators that load shipB with 
the agricultural produce of 
most Western states, wait until
the PMA works out an agree- Tirr̂ MTOWAT a.  ,
ment with the ILWU and then  ̂ 7*
model their own contract ac- storm-related deajhs-slx

Ulster Tense Land
in Quebec Province—were
blamed today on blizzards that

leaving Washington that he was ^  ^nnn Quobec uiider as much as

cordingly. 
Flynn told newsmen before

18 inches of snow.
Hlgdi winds Friday swept 

hugh drifts In the streets of 
Montreal and Ottawa and other

not sure whether any agree
ment with Bridges had been 
reached.

Meanwhile, both the Senate
committee and the House La- ’ _ . _ . . .
b o r  subcommittee, before Ontario cities, closing
which the two appeared, sched- bu ^ fsses . ottlces,
uled closed-door sessions for f  

. Monday to decide what action planes,
to take on the emergency legis- Most areas had temperatures 
latlon asked for by Nixon. today from zero to 10 above 

Brides hinted before the '**'*®  ̂ of 16 to 26 miles an 
House subcommittee that a flurries or olear-
worldwlde tieup of U S. ships
might result If the dock work- Ottawa, buried under snow 
era were forced back to their 18-lnches deep from the
jobs against their wUl. He also blizzard In five years, the
threatened a slowdown thermometer plunged to zero

early today.
Tonight all of Ontario and“ We’ve got a few friends Inss ru?: s'”!-" nHF’?™Ri-iso'oa ooM <«Tt ^® '̂ Some moderation is pre-pre-

y.
Near-bllzzards 'also hit some 

parts of the Maritime provinces

Bridges said. “ It may reach 
the potat w h ^  the ships won’t 
come back here.”

“ One thing about a ■worker on 
the ■waterfront,”  Bridg;es slid 
of compulsory arbitration, “ It’s 
awfully hsird to make him work 
fast and hard.”

Flynn spoke out in support of 
the bill, saying negotiations had 
failed.

Quebec,
Ontario

The strike has tied up 24 ® '* ^ y  they too will shiver 
West Coast ports and the Iflxon J® readings
administration has repeatedly with strong  ̂ westerly
pointed to the efftets else- '*'bids.
where, particularly cn farmers ■Some stalled and abandoned 
exporting goods. vehicles still dotted country

After Kagel was called In and city streets In both
Wednesday, negotiators held Provinces today. PoJlce asked 
their longest session since the motorists to stay home to give 
strike resumed Jan. 17, and an snow removal crews a chance 
air of expectancy surrounded taeWe the job. 
the talks which were recessed "W e’re trying to keep the 
for Bridges and Flyim to go to streets open, but ■with ■winds 
Wariilngton. But sources in reaching up to 40 and 60 miles 
both camps agreed it wodld hour, five minutes after our 
take at least a day for the two passes, the streets look as 
to brief their respective sides we had never been there,”

Group which identified itself with Irish Cultural League march on the Brit
ish consulate in San Francisco Friday placing 13 simulated coffins near build
ing protesting deaths of countrymen. (AP photo)

Allied Planes Batter 
Missiles, Ack-Ack Guns

HARRY BRIDGES 
I t 's  Uke This'

------  ------ —  -------  rtaihnio SAIGON (AP) — American are reported to have doubled day of battle was also reported
on the latest developments be- ^  fighter-bombers destroyed an the number of antiaircraft guns In the U Mtnh forest, a North 18,600 xx>pulation are Ckithollcs

Tommies
Watching
Borders

By COUN FROST
BELFAST, Northern Ireland, 

(AP) — Security forces say 
guerrillas of the Iririi RepuUl- 
can Army are slipping Into the 
blockaded town of Newry to at
tack British troops sent there to 
disperse a planned cÎ vU rights 
march by Roman Catholics on 
Sunday.

Roads to Newry, near the 
border with the Irish Republic, 
have been blocked by soldiers 
who are searching vehicles for 
hidden arms. British In
telligence officers say Oiey 
were tipped by a woman that 
the IRA gave her sens British 
army uniforms to wear at the 
parade. ■

Hie tdanned parade Sunday 
by thousands of civil rights 
marchers has been declared il
legal under Northern Ireland’s 
ban on puUic processions. IRA 
leaders claim they have ad
vised their members to avoid 
Newry ever the week to pre- 
vMit another “ bloody Stmday’ ’ 
In this embattled British prov
ince.

In everyone’s mind was the 
fear of a  repetition of last Sun
day’s Lxxidonderry shootout 
that left 13 civilians dead in 
clashes with army para
troopers.

C i v i l  rights organizers 
pressed ahead with plans for 
the Newry march despite ap
peals to call It off from political 
and church leaders including 
William Cardinal Oonway, 
Catholic Primate of aU Ireland. 

Nearly 90 per cent o f Newry’s

(See Page Eighteen)

les Link to Singer 
May Lead to Irving Suit

perintendent of the Montreal
roads department. , ____ . . . .  .

B f  f»r  b ^ t o  w r .

surface-to-air missUe In pcsiUcMi along the trail.

mand reported tockiy.canceled, qports events were 
postponed, mail deliveries were 
halted, and airports closed In mlssUe destroyed as
affected cities. 4t was begin transported down

Air Canada announced Its ^
flights to Montreal were resum- the North Vlet-
ing today. namese fired two SAM missiles

Vietnamese and Viet Cong stag- vdio m o ^ y  favor uniting the 
In the ground war. 11 sepa- attacks in South province with the independent

rate fights wero renorted Vietnam’s Mekong Delta. Republic to the south.rights were reported Hanoi’s Vietnam News Ageh: The ariny and piUce made
HHRMWHKEaMMMMR cy claimed today that Pathet an eleventh-hour appeal for the

AI Lno troops overran the town of parade to be abandoned and re-
A l o n g  Muong Kassy in southern Laos placed by a  “ stationary" rally
f p  last Wednesday night. Muong which would not violate the ban
JL r a i l  Kassy is on Highway 13, 40 on public processions.

miles south of Luang Prabang “Terrorists are likely to take
Montreal’s 24-hour stonn and ® Navy bomber In the re- throughout South Vietnam, with ^ ^ o m  *^tetw^n ^JSLreh^

12.2-inch fall brought the toial Sl®*’ ^® command said. But allied commands claiming
snowfall this winter to 8 4 1  the Navy plane eluded the mis- i,5  Norto Vletalii^^e' news ^ en cy . In a l ^ d -  and security forces to launch

.All! 1 A ***. slles rfi, J 7®®P® cast heard In Tokyo, said the armed attacks,’ ’ the British
By THE ASSOGU’TED PRESS from him more than 90 minutes ’There were also these devel- ’ Th! nz-Hnn «.m p ti <? three South Vietnam- pathet Lao killed, wounded or military and Royal Ulsters Oon-

. u . , on the trip. opmente In the case: ®* u L  ® aa . a a captured nearly 600 allied stabulaiy said.
Danish stager Nina ■v^ Pel- ^  -R ichard  R. Suskind, Irv- ^  Much of the activity centered  ̂ hundreds of MUltary spokesmen said gun-

landt. who dtaqwtes Clifford Irv-  ̂ researcher in satheriiur as did cities In eastern Ontario, over the 260-mUe-long Ho Chi In the central highlands and weapons and shot down two men in army uniforms probably
d l^ p t  coastal lowlands, where 66 ene- „  g  0 ,^4  ̂ attacks would be able to move close to

“ He loves me; he hM Mked .. .  . eastern Ontario, over the 260-mile-long Ho Chi In. . . .  ̂  ̂ ^ . me to marry him and I  am in rs  researcher in g;auiering _  . . ,  j  ^  ^
sur® that Is. why he thought I the Hughes material, was pub- blackened Minh ^ 1  In e f f i ^  to d i^ p t  coa j   ̂ ^

Mexico with Howard HUghes, .n-ons Mm » aha Ar>is homes and furnaces In many an anticipated Communist of- my were reported killed, half of
(See Page Eighteen) communities. tensive.. the North Vietnamese these In ambushes. A fourthwould stand by him,”  she told 

nev^men Friday as she arrived

» e  said BMday she w ^ d  go J o h ilS S lk S !* '

says Irving had asked to marry 
her.

(See Page Eighteen) (See Page Nine)

before a  federal grand jury 
studying possible fraud charges 
against Irving and that her fu
ture relationship with the novel-

“ I never met Howard Hughes 
and I ’m inclined to think now 
that Clifford has not either,”

1st "must now depend on the ®**® 
outcome of this whole affair.”  Irving, 41, is married to his 

'Hie grand jury In New York fourth wife, a Swiss artist. (Mrs. 
is Investigating Irving’s claim van Pellandt, 39, has been sep- 
that a book manuscript he sold arated from her second hus- 
to McGraw-HUl, Inc., was a  band since 1969 when she and 
Hughes autobiography assem- Irving met on the Spanish 
bled at meetings with the re- Island of Ibiza, where both 
clustve billionaire. have homes.

Irving had signed an affidavit ’The singer said she and Mar- 
saying he and Hughes had long shall would fly to New York 
sessions In Mexico atxxit the next week, possibly Tuesday, to 
purported autobiography and testify before the grand Jury, 
that Mrs. van Pellandt went Former Hugbes aide John 
with him. Meier told the jury Friday he

However, the singer says she could tell by reading the manu- 
knows of no way Irving could script whether the purported 
have met Hughes In Mexico be- autobiography was authentic 
cause she was never a'way and c^ered to do so.

Auto Service Poor? 
Dial Nader Agent

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — doing a good basic job,”  Lau- 
A new sendee dealing with au- terback said, “ but our work 
-tomobile complaints bos been gees further than theirs. They 
set up by the Ralph Nader- can only refer the consumer to 
sponsored Connecticut Buyers small claims court to get mon- 
Aotion Center. ey back, and the average con-

the Hartford Auto Re- sumer can’t afford the time or 
search Center, the service has ^® expenses.’ ’ 
been In operation for about two He said the center will, at- 
weeks and Is already In- tempt to right wrongs by plck- 
vestigating about 40 consumer etlng Individual dealers consid- 
complalnts relating to automo- ®*'®'* to be engaging in unfair 
biles, sold Steven Lauterback, practices and by distributing 
the center’s director. leaflets listing grievances with

Lauterback said the center dealers and service stations, 
will focus primarily on com- ‘ ”niero is often a broad area 
plaints about car dealers and between what is legal and what 
sendee problems. we consider justice,’ ’ said Lau-

“ We feel that the individual terback. He cited the field of 
dealer is the flnst line to hit,”  car financing as one problem 
lie said. “ We can’t; bring pres- area, saying the legality of fi
gure to bear on a giant like nanclng is often not understood 
General Motors, but we can rap by the consumer until too late, 
the local dealer for any unfair "All too often,’ ’ said Lauter- 
praoUces.”  ' back, “ the car is repossessed,

■Many 'ot tile cQmplalnU, he sold back to the original dealer 
sold, are referred to the Center at a fraction of its actual worth 
for Auto Safety In Washington, and the buyer must make up 
while others ore sent to Con- the difference between the orlg- 
necUout’B Division of Dealers mal purchase price and the re- 
and Repairers within the Motor sale price. ’Ihen the dealer can 
Vehicle Department. «®1' the car against a good prof-

"Tliey (the state agency) are It. It’s a bad situation.”

California All Geared Up 
For Support of President
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — talking about Vietnam until did not absolutely rule out a de- 

President Nixon’s  re-election someone in power proposes a bate at another time, 
campaign is being geared up peace plan that could succeed McGovern himself has been 
with GOP spokesmen in Call- instead of repleating past plans challenged to a debate in New 
fornia and New Hampshire that have failed.”  Hampshire by another Demo
calling the Democratic field a Muskle proposed setting a era*., • Sen. Vance Hartke of In
group of “ flip-flop critics’ ’ who specific date for ■withdrawal of diana. j 
have been on all sides of al- all U.S. forces from Indochina
most every issue.

Gov. Ronald Reagan, opposed 
to the President on certain is
sues in the past, backed his 
party’s boss firmly Friday for
mally opening Nixon's quest for 
California’s bloc o f 46 electoral 
votes, largest In the nation.

“ This is an election that ■will 
match a solid and consistent 
performer against a group of 
politicians who have been on 
every side of almost every is
sue,’ ’ Reagan said of the Jime 6 
primary.

Reagan, ■who challenged Nix
on for the 1968 nomination and 
has split occasionally ■with Nlx- 
<m—on welfare reform most 
recently, is chairman of the 
California Campalg;n to Re
elect the President.

In New Hampshire, mean- the only conditions, 
iriiile. Interior Secretary Re- The Maine Democrat,

RONALD REAGAN

British Are Coming
British aircraft carrier HMS Ark Royal steams past twin towers of World 
Ti-ade Center on southern tip of Manhattan Friday. (AP photo)

In other political develop
ments :

MCGOVERN; McGovern’s 
national campaign manager 
said the South Dakota senator 
■will concentrate his money on 
New Hampshire, skipping the 
Florida race because "Florida 
is a public relations state.’ ’

“ We don’t have the bankroll 
to dominate the networks,”  
said Gary Hart at a New York 
n e w s  conference, ‘ adding 
McGovern would spend about 
$200,000 in New Hampshire.

JACKSON: Sen. Henry Jack- 
son of Washington, also cam
paigning in Wisconsin, said the 
nation is in “ a. crisis of law and 
order and justice."

“ Some affluent white liberals 
with the relcMC of prisoners of who denounce ‘law and order’ 
war and safety of the troops as a racist issue seem to be

saying that it’s perfectly all 
also right for crime to thrive in the 

gers C. B. Morton said the campaigning in Wisconsin for ghetto—as if black Americans 
Democrats attacking Nixon’s Uiat state’s April 4 primary, re- don’t deserve any better,” 
latest peace efforts are “ flip- ceived a standing ovation at the Jackson said at a meeting of 
flop critics." University of Wisconsin at Eau the Professional Policemen’s

“ What amazes me," Morton Clair when he said the nation’s Protective Association in Mil- 
said in a Salute to the Presl- No. 1 job is halting the Vietnam waukee.
dent dinner speech In Concord, war—a war he .said that “ has HUMPHREY: Sen. Hubert H. 
“ is that many of these critics acted as a dam holding back Humphrey spent the day In 
were the architects of the pol- our nation’s resources.”  Philadelphia courting support
Icles we are trying to correct Muskle also received a broad- of labor leaders for the Penn- 
They have repudiated their pre- side from the Democratic side sylvania primary April 26.' He 
■vious decisions without a blush as Sen. George S_ McGovern of appeared Friday night at a 
of shame.’ ’ South Dakota again renewed a news conference with labor

Morton, formerly a Maryland challenge for a televised debate leadegs, saying: “ We always 
congressman and GOP national In New Hampshire. have a g o ^  deal of support
chairman, was in New Hamp- McGovern’s campaign coor- from many of the (union) lo- 
shlre to help launch Nixon’s dinator Frank ^anklewicz said cals.’ ’ The Minnesota Democrat 
campaign for the nation’s first In Washington Muskle will be speaks Saturday night at an 
primary March 7. “ repudiating his own slogan”  of a FL-CIO dinner for former

Sen. Edmond S. Muskle, who trust and confidence If he does Mayor 'James H. Tate, 
has been the target of much not accept McGovern’s offer. WALLACE: Alabama Gov. 
GOP rhetoric for his recent ■ Muskle’s office said later the George Wallace, caniipalgnlng 
criticism of Nixon’s peace senator will be campaigning In tn the Florida panhandle, lash- 
moves, ''Said at a rally in Florida Feb. 16, when
Skokie, HI., that he “ will keeft McGovern wants to debate, but (See Page Nine)
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News for Senior Gtizens
By W A L L Y  FORTIN

OmEOTOR

Hi folks! Well, here we go should be able to have visitors 
again wtHi a big Valentine's Martha “ one more

“ Sweetheart" Dance, to be held c ^ r a t ln g ^ t * 'h e r * *  dau^ter^s 
here at the Center on Tuesday ho„,e at 99 Pine St. 
night, Feb. 18. Ih e  action will Let’s remember that cards 
start at 7 o’clock in the evening are the next best thing to being 
with entertainment by Ilga there In person.
Paupe, Mystery Trip By Slide

Ilga is the young singer who Next week fcr cur entertain- 
enteralned us last year as a sen- ment we’ll be going on a

Coventry

Pre-Registration 
Under Way For 
Kindergartens

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

Hebron

SATURDAY, FEB. 8
Burnside — “ Diamonds Are 

Forever” , 2:00, 7:18, 9:20 
Manchester Drive-In — “ Fools 

Pre-registration of children Parade” , 7:00; “ I  Drink Your 
entering kindergarten in the fall Blood” , 8:48; " I  Eat Your Skin” , 
is now being held in both local 10:18
elementary schools, Coventry East Hartford Drive-In — 
Grammar and Robertson. “ Dagmar’s Hot Pants Inc.” ,

Parents of children who will 9:00; "T h e  Swappers” , 7:30 
be five years of age by Dec. 31 East Windsor Drive-In — 
of this yefCr are being asked to “ Bonnie & Clyde” , 9:28; “ Bul- 
contact the appropriate school, lit” , 7:30

lor in High School, and is now mystery trip via colored travel so that registration forms can Meadows Drive-In — “ I  Drink

MOVIE RAHNGS 
R1RRARENT8AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
T9i9obi$ctt¥9 oith$tuUng$to 

pofontiobouIttioouiiobUltf ot

I AIL A t li AOMimO 
fiannl Audltncn

k:»

6 P ALL,MU ADMITnO 
Parmtil Guidwict SagtutK

attending the School of Music 
at the University of Hartford. 
I ’m sure you’ll enjoy her sing
ing which will Include a sing-a- 
long.

The dancing will be to the live 
€tnd lively music of Marlon 
Steidiens and her band.

During the everting goodies will

slides, and our pilot will be be sent to them in time for the Your Blood’ ’ ,i 7:00; “ I  Eat Your 
Mrs. Florence Heins. I ’m sure early April registration sessions. Skin” , 8:82; “ Fools Parade” , 
ycu’U really enjcy the slides, so Children in the north end of 10:22 
come on and Join us on our town attend Coventry Grammar,
mystery trip next Wednesday while those in the south end at- SUNDAY, FEB, 6
afternoon. tend Robertson. - Burnside — “ Diamonds Are

Thursday we had 40 playing The pre-registration allows Forever” , 2:30, 4:48, 7:00, 9:10 
pinochle with the following win- parents time to fill out regls- Manchester Drive-In—“ Fools 
ners: Inez Mahoney, 896; Peg tration forms at home, where Parade” , 6:00; “ I  Drink Your

Blood” , 7:48; “ I  Eat Your Skin” ,be a e rv^  bv o u r ^ k i iu r  staff VendrUlo, 868; Jennie Fogarty, records are readily available.
^  Derby, 864; Bess Parents of incoming kinder- 9:18

* * * ^ ♦ 1, alt,*.. Qionir Mccman, 863; Robert Schubert, garten youngsters are also re- East Hanrora unve-in —
“ J? A? ®®8: Katherine Frey. 683; Ellen minded that proof of birth and "Dagmars Hot Pants Inc., 9:10;

^ th  aR this BronWe, 647; Ellen Kleman, immunization records from the "The Swappers” , 7:30
door ^ 4.1 # and Grace Moore, 530. family physician are required Windsor Diive-In

All this is for a donatl^ of volunteers Needed at the tteie of regular registra- "Bonnie & Clyde” . 7:30;
*1.00, and tickets are available vo iu n ^ rs  neeaea e e
now here at the Center. ^W e will have our volunteer tlon in April.

We’re also doing quite well in ^ " ^ e r  Project n full swing this

our reservations for our trip w r r ^ L iv e T f t e t t e r  from Dr. Scout
to Stockbridge, Mass, as we j j  j smith chairman of and their parents into the
only have 20 seats left on the cuv “ a u tS i? ^ 'c o m S e T  Cubmaat^ Calvin Fish
second and final bus. This trip “  Conamlttee, on

“ Bul-

Cub Scout Pack OS Meadows Drive-In — “ I  Eat
a  recent meeting. Cub Your Skin” , 7:30; “ I  Drink Your 
Pack 66 welcomed five Blood” , 9:10

tlons up until the 16th.
So things are beginning to 

pick up and the trip-fever is 
upon us.

Winners
Monday we had a large turn

out of 81 persons playing our

Scouts Celebrate 
Firs t  Aid Win 
By Wolf Patrol
Boy Scout Troop 28 held a 

celebration at its meeting this 
week in recognition of the first 
place trophy the Wolf Patrol 
won In the Algonquin District’s 
First Aid-O-Ree at the Man
chester Armory.

Led by patrol leader Thomas 
Coiro and assistant leader Jo
seph Larrabee, patrol members 
Jeffrey Bombard, Craig Fox,
Dale Gothreau, Edward Goth- 
reau and Bruce MacBryde com
peted with 26 patrols from the 
district in four timed first aid 
problems. The patrol tallied a 
total of 406 points, 11 points 
ahead of the second place win
ner.

The First Aid-O-Ree was 
started 17 years ago as an an
nual event for Manchester area 
scouts in order to promote In- 
tertroop competition of learned
first aid skills. Six school system personnel

This year 26 troops from Man- 6^t®ttded a three-day career 
Chester, Bolton, Andover, East uficutatlon institute in Cromwell 
Hartford, Hebron, Marlborough, week.
Glastonbury and South Windsor They were Mrs. Roberta Wal- 
entered the district event. num, career orientation counsel- 

The Wolf Patrol was chosen , cr, and Nell Lawrence, vocatlon- 
to represent Hebron as a re- al coordinator, both at Manches- 
sult of placing first in an inter- ter High School; Thomas Alex- 
patrol first aid contest held ear- ander, Lincoln School fifth 
Her in the week. grade teacher; Mrs. Alice Ham-

Scoutmaster Milton Shaw mar, head guidance counselor, 
commended the boys for the and James Camarato, guidance 
"excellent Job they did, each counselor, both at llllng Junior

Sheinwold on Bridge

RUTRICnO
I IM ir  17 raqulni KCMiiAMyiiii: 

PATKit or Adult Guordlm

NO ONE UNDEN 17 AMITTEO i
(Aoi limit miy vtry 
mnrtiin mn)

«L ■  n  AND 9B

Educators Attend 
Career Institute

.= w  Thnr«inv iT-A behalf of the committee to see Presented B o b ^  piM  to Kyle M o U t a U a  A d o U t S
is scheduled for Thursday, Feb. senior citizens Danny Coon, Roes Dias, o .  • ^ 1

'^ho would l i L  to volunteer J® "T  Steven Tan- S t n U g C U t  R u l c S
some of their time to help in A i 'i *
beauUfylng the town. Several other Cuba also re- f  O r  L t l e a U  A i r

The big project where help ®®‘^®^ awards. They are David
will be nteded la that when the Bl®baid Jud- HELENA, Mont. (A P ) -  ________  _̂______  ̂ __________________ ____________ *
good weather arrives the com- Amid the wild cheering of pla- boy doing his assigned Job yet High School; and James Wlns-

„  ______ _____________ mWtee is looking for help in sji,j i>vrtirht Smith two each. waving spectators, the worklr.g as a team.”  low, vocatlonai guidance counsel-
kitchen social games,^ M d in P^^'Bng flowers in the 14 Plant- scoutmaster Eugene Wood- Montana Board of Health voted A w a ^  for the Bennet Junior High
the afternoon we had 66 play- welcomed Rodney RUey tc submit its stringent air pollu- c u j  learning center.

®®*®®‘  "*® tyP® Propwal to the En- ceived a total of 86 awards In g ^ m i"n y * “fcr c ^ r ' ^ S S

K L .  6 9 8 fu U ^ L e w is , W7; The Wcbelo d e n  recently t o ^ ' ^ i S S o n S t e  S '  ^  elementary, middle.
Vic Chrlstensmi, 679; Emma to them. They '^vould gpg„(. morning using the fa- The vote Friday nieht over- outdlmrsman' pnetneer nnrt nn’ Junior high schools. It was
RusseU, 670; Bessie Coste, 668; p ^ te r e  ^S toe^ w T u ld ^ p lS J it WlUlmanUc YMCA. rode the desires o f oSv. For- turallst c a t e ^ r i S
Gladys Smith. 664; Gus Gull, ^ ^ ̂  The next outing will be a skat- rest H. Anderson, who told the Receiving ^ a r d s  were Craig ^<5F®P«^
660; DHdse Meyerhoff, 666; " r ^ m  m a S ^  S 4 s  beard that the plan is too strict Porter, ̂ h ^ ^ r ^ J l S ^ e f  the Bureau of E d u c a U ^  Per-
Mary Nackowskl, 681;. Paul Times Farm Camp. because it calls for reduction thhb Top retio Tp».p ’ *>nnel Development, Office of

CANADIAN EXPERTS IN  
B R ILU AN T SLAM

By ALFRED 8HEINWOIJD
Bridge In North America is 

less exciting these days,than it 
used to be since p ron to  experts 
Percy Sheardown and Bruce 
Elliott virtually retired from 
tournament play. Today’s hand, 
taken from the 1964 team selec
tion tournament, shows this 
pair at their bold and brilliant 
best.

East dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Jack of Clubs.
East’s opening bid of three 

clubs promised only a long club 
suit in a band without defensive 
strength. West’s Jump to five 
clubs, was an atteiq^  to talk 
the opponents out of their sure 
game.

Sheardown, a hard man to 
talk out of anything, made a 
cue bid in the enemy’s suit, 
asking his partner to choose a 
suit at the slam level. Elliott 
chose his weaker suit, he.arts, 
on the theory that his partner 
was sure to have support for 
the major suits but mlg^t be a 
bit short in diamonds. It was a 
sound decision.

West opened the Jack of 
clubs, and Elliott had his work 
cut out for him. Not a bit daunt
ed, Elliott got to his hand with 
the king of diamonds to re
turn a low heart for a finesse 
with dummy’s queen.

Tile finesse held, and dum
my’s ace then dropped the king. 
Business was looking up, and 
Elliott next led the Jack of 
"pades frem dummy. East wav
ered, and was lost. /

iiiast ml^.ht have given de
clarer a harder mite if he had 
played a low spade without the 
slightest hesitation, but it is 
bard to blame East for putting 
up the queen. Dummy ruffed

NORTH

WEST 
A K 9 2  
^  K8 
0  10985 
A  J 1097

AJ108S
A Q 6 4
A Q 3
A

EAST 
♦  Q3
(:? 10 9 3 
0  J2
A  K Q 6 4 3  2

SOUTH
A 7 6 4 .

1752  
0 K 7 6 4  
A  85

South West
Pass 5 A 
6 All Pass

North
6 A

the club return, and South got 
to his hand with the Jack of 
hearts, drawing the last trump, 
in order to lead a spade.

West played low, and declar
er took a finesse with dummy’s 
tep. The rest was easy and 
Elliott congratulated his part
ner: “ Better than most of the 
slams you bid for me.”

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-J-10-8-8; Hearts, A-Q-6-4; Dia- 
nioiids, A-Q-3; Clubs, A.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades, forc

ing to game. ( I f  you use weak 
two-bids, open this hand with 
two clubs.) The hand is border
line, and some experts would 
prefer to open it with Just one 
spade.

Copyright 1912 
) General Features Gorp.

Bible Goes to 150 Lands
NEW YORK — The American 

Bible Society distributes Scrip
tures in over 180 ccirntries and 
territories and in more than 460 
languages and dialects.

Mary Nackowskl, 6 8 1 Paul ^ g n  necessarv It  could be ar i»'arm L^amp. because it calls for reduction Pltto, Joe Pitts John Shorten, Deveiopmem,
Schuetz, 646; Prances Flke, 644; ® s o ^ ^ ‘ more tha^  one committee by 90 per cent of sulfur dioxide John Dixon, Douglas Moore, Education, under the Education
Robina Carroll,

640; Mary Thrall, 638; WUUam H*® merchMto a lo ^  j v i ^  oi. ■ŷ rau st. Plans for the

Irwin, 634, and EUen Klernan, >Lteitog of the P*®" ‘ ®®  ̂ economic Entertainment was
* * r  * Vi a  t v L o l i l T M i629.

Tuesday, we had our regular »
So now, if you’re interested.

Prefessiens Development Act; 
and the Connecticut State De
partment of Education, Division 
of Vocational Education.

Guest speakers were profes
sors of counseling and person
nel services at four out-of-state 
universities.

The governor also said the and Matthew Wirth.
^  * provided

Gleaners by the Webelos, who gave a

gang for oil painting in, the “  j-wu *>= un.«ooi*u. The Gleaners of the Second c? the state’s big smelt- and**^” o i ^ S c ^ ^
m ^ lL ig , and In tliT^ tem oon  O««r®eational Church wUl ®/®- *®  S ^ s K ^ d
the a c ^  moved to the Parkade ®®“  ” “ *■ ° " ‘®® meet at the home of Mrs. Glenn American Smelting & Refining ^  showea tnc arts of doc«e ---------------------
Lanes where the Senior Bowl- « t .  31. on Tuesday at Oo h a d ^ tit io n ed  for more event will Dance library
Ing League produced the foUow- ® *®̂  ̂ ’*'®®’“  7:30 p . p i .  A> demanstratlon on lenient restrictions, but were ®
\r^ commlttee 1166(18 nam6s Im- loom weaving will be eiven bv turned down previously by the 5®  ̂ amuw mue ooia  N>DW YORK
ing results: The women’s triple ^e^xatelv no that ^rranirAmAntn weaving w i i  o e ^ o y  y  ̂ j Banquet which Is scheduled for America-Israel Cultural Foun-
high of 410 was won by Ann meoiaieiy so tnat arrangements Mrs. Herman Marshall. ooara.
Wlmmer; high single ot 164, accordingly --------
went to Bea M ad^- and the Friday morr,'ng we had a Manchester Evening
high average of 14118 was won "*®® kitchen so- Coventry correspondent HoUy peared before the board. He
^  Mary ^ a v e s  ®‘®*’ ®” ^ ^®  afternoon the Gantner, Tel. 742-8798.

For t l .  m n. Uo tlsh  M p l. -------------------
^  the o w .

»o n l to S x  So loS rt.

board.
The unanimous vote came 

Herald minutes after Anderson ap-

More Trips ing lucky winners: AQchael De
Simone, 126; Harold Lehmann,

Back to trips: We have plans j jg .  ^ l iz  122; Harry Rou^

Ri.HT’ nu ^  ^20; Julia VendrUlo, 120;1 ^ 0  City T ^ ch  we hope to ^  p  ^
able to e x p l^  next week. We ^
tND*A a l a r v  N V A a llv e  A » i ln t p l * * n e  «xW«xmuA «x _  _ _ t . r

House Seat 
In Windsor Locks 
Taken by GOP

confined his objection to the 90 
per cent Umit. The governor 
also had refused to sign the 
plan earUer in the week.

Board Chairman Rita Sbeehy
cf Billings, when asked after , ,oi. j.. oi. o i  ix. sauce, cole slaw, fruit bar..the meeting if  that meant tire ni,
board was going ahead with or 
without the governor’s approv
al, replied, "Yes .”

University of Montana, AUs-

Wednesday: Hamburg pizza, 
garden salad, orange juice 
applesauce and cookie. 

Thursday: Meat loaf, tomato

tlon Friday, balancing his par-
ty’s legislative loss at the polls <lience. had submitted a peti- 

Bridge *i,i« tlon to the board voicing dis
approval of Anderson’s refusal

scotch bfirs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt. Tel. 228-3071.

WINDSOR L O C K S  (AP )
-  RepubMoan c a n d i d a t e  Tviashed t>otB.to corn 1eUo.

are also really thinking about a ^ u ^ r t ^ ^ j i g ^ L e ^ ^ e b w ^ T ^  Joseph W. Marinone won a ® ^  Friday: FiSh puffs, french
boat cruise to Nassau, and hqpe -vector Christenson 117 ’ ®*®̂  state-representative elec- ' ^ t h e ' ^  >̂̂ 68. broccoli, peanut butter
to soon have all the detaUs for H e r e T I  I m S S r ’ to *‘®" balancinir his oar- heavUy represented in tiie au-
you. So you Just think about bridge players. The 1___ _ .
these trips, and start saving QanTes wW start at 9 a.m. tWs Bridgeport early this week  ̂ ^  ^
your quarters, because they’ll Wednesday morning. This wlU Marinone defeated Joseph C. ^
^  coming your way before you give you a chance to play a few  Becker, a Democrat, 2,067 to 1.- S i o n ,  s T to  40 demon- 

"• more hands. 883 in the contest for the 43rd gtratora oaraded in front of the
FoUcs, remember this Tues- Menus For Week District seat vacated by Demo- ,  ̂ Caoltol carrvlne signs

day is our Wg Food Sale start- The menus for the week will crat - WUUam C. Leary to be- reading- “ I  Like A ir,”  “ Pollute 
ing at 9 a.m. We’re expectnlg be for Monday, chicken noodle come a  probate Judge. More What For’ ”  and “ Give
lots of goodies from you folks soup, egg salad sandwich, cook- on Monday. Uie Democrats Us Air. Please.”  ’
and we’re even going to have a les and fruit. For Wednesday, captured a seat held by Nlch- __________________
nice gift table as weU. This sale baked meat loaf, mushroom oigg a . Panuzdo, a RepubUcan 
is open to the pubUc, and not gravy, parsUed potatoes, butter- ̂ rho was elected mayor The
<mly to seniors, so tell your ed diced beets, bread and but- dinner in that race was Rlch-
daughtesB to drop by, and pick ter, strawberry Jello a la Valen- gjd  W Pinto
up some nice homemade ĝ Jod- tine, and a beverage. Thursday ' ___________
les. will be homemade mlnertrone

By the way, we’ve been recelv- 8«ip. cheeseburger, and frosted p U  P I snI x
>.» c .1/v.u.Mxw.., cuke For Frldav we wlU have A ^ lU L f

Plans Program
ing quite a  few  dnumtiena cake. For Eriday we wlU have 
Htemigii the maU, and we cer- homemade clam chowder, sUced 
talhly appreciate receiving them, turkey sandwich, gelatin with 
So for an o f you who haven’s MriUpped cream. AU meals have

Prisoners in BastiUe 
W ere Guesits of King

PARIS—Prisoners In the Bas
tille were Jailed without trials 
for indefinite periods, but they 
were g;uests of the king, not 
ordinary cutthroats or common 
rogues. And the Jailers never 
forgot that.

Prisoners bom to the purple 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (A P ) —  lived in spacious apartments 

An Iowa City woman has re- equipped with fireplaces and 
gained the use of her maiden furnished by themselves in their 
name, although she is legally accustomed style. Many took 
married. their servants with them, and

She is Carolyn Aim Levine, lavish parties were not uncom-

—  F R I.-S A T .-S U N ___

IQWROUTYOUWOUTttl

She’s Now a Miss 
But StiU a Mrs.

mailed vour 11 donation to our ®- beverage served with Uiem. An Evening o f Romantic She is Carolyn Ann i^vme, tavia 
E ^ d  ^  W®«k’»  Schedule Music”  wUl be presented Mon- 26, wife of Leonard Kalllo, who mon.
runa Kaisuig project we are .nhxwiiiiA for the week is : day at the Chaminade Musical challenged an Iowa law prohlb-

Monday, 9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., CSub meeting at 8 p.m.' In the Itlng women from changing 
registration for Stockbridge trip. Federation Room of Center Con- their legal names.
10 a.m. to noon, kitchen social, gregaticnal Church. Her lawsuit was withdrawn
one can of canned goods need- Mrs. Eliza Ventres, pianist, after a motion for dismissal 

ky prize being Irving Noon to 12:80 p.m., lunch will play “ Nocturne”  by Chopin was filed Friday in Johnson
served. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m,, pi- and "Rustle of Spring”  by Sind- County District Court, 
nochle tournament. Bus pick up Mrs. Flora Chose, violinist. Asst. Coimty Atty. Patricia
at 8:80, return trips at 12:30 play “ Romance”  by Ruben- Kamath asked for dismissal be-
p.m., and 4 p.m. stein and “ 'Romance Andaluza”  cause "no actual and Justifiable

-Tuesday, 9 a.m. to ???? an- ^y Sarasate, accompanied by con^versy  exists, 
nual food sale. 9 a.m. to 4:30 Tompkins, pianist. ®*>® **‘®»’® ®®"-

A., P-™”  ««*®tratlon for Stock- Mary Stewart, program >’®®®«®® ĥ® county
^ P -  chairman. wlU be the soprano ®‘®'->' ^ 8 ® " *ed upstairs whore we introduced painting class. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., ^  wnua berg, certUled the

M r Tnelf SnnreH. case Bunervls- ________ __ of fha «>•<»«. ane Will Bing EB muss

Still accepting them, so here’s 
your chance to help.

Wednesday we had our reg
ulars playing bridge with the

Oarison, 4,030; Florence Aider- 
son, 3,640; Grace Baker, 3:,0eo, 
and Irene Foisy, 2,540. Next 
week the game will start at 9 
a.m. so be Bare to come a little 
earlier.

After a  very tasty and dellcl

Mr. J«ck Soarc», ca»e B ipervi» Bowlliie L e s « » .  at Oia ■*

ment, who g^ave a very nice uIaii.
talk on some possible benefits Wednesday. 9 a.m. to 4:30 Trfi -----  “
available for Senior atlzens. p.m., registering for Stock- wlU s ^  _ I  County despite the law.
After the question and answer bridge trip. 9 a.m. to 11:80 p.m., ’ Mrs. Levine said her maiden
period. Jack took time to dls- Bridge playing. Noon to 1 p.m., “ '® name is "most representative
cuss personal problems with Hot-Meal and Meals-on Wheels. ^  ®  ^®“  C a ^  g, identity and indlvld-

name
change.

Langenberg said married 
women have previously had 
their names changed in John-

[biiitibuirt tuoiiiiiiATiow mcunwiil

^  3RD H IT  —
COtUMBlA P K Tu n eS  onaem$

^ J 4 lH E S

A  JAM ES LEE BARRETr-AN DAeW VM O AGUN  
PROOUCTiOf4

f o a s 'g y u i u X m . m

some of our isenlors. JasH vriU be 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m., Fun-Day B lirt by M^delsaohn.
happy to make hlmaelf avail- with a mystery trip via colored ® f® ® ™ P ^ ‘ ‘
able to help you folks in any "sUdes as our entertainment. 3 j?.®*^®,
way he can, and if the Interest p.m. to 4 p.m.. square dancing 1st, wUl
is t e e r e w e ^ o n a n g e fo r  Jack and caid playing. Bus pick up ^ ’A m ^ r ’ ’ bv
to be available at ttw center a at 11:30 a.m., return trip at 4 M d S ^ ^ e n  Serenade by

few  hours once a week. We’ll P->” - * - ^ n f^ v a  Nininnn is In
keep you posted as things go Thursday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mrs. Gladys N l e l ^  is to 

y *6 6 registration for Stockbridge trip, charge of refreshments, to be
After our guest started meet- 9:45 a.m. to noon, pinochle served at toe 

ing with the people personally, games. 10 a.m to noon^olun- p r o g r ^ .  She ^ b e  a s s i ^  
we took a quick trip to the race ‘ ®®r Cancer Society Project b y ^ .  Ruto Sntith, I t o .  
track and were in time to catch Noon to 12:30 p.m., h ^ h  B e ^  Marco, 1 ^ .  Flora Smith
the last four races on the card. ®®*wed. Bus p̂ lck up at 8:20 and Mrs. June Tompkins.
The gang really got with it, and *̂̂ P
for a while I  wasn’t sure Just b> 4:30 p.m
who was riding the ponies. The 
game is going over

uallty.”

for Stockbridge ,  V i e w
„grv  trip- 10 a.m. to noon, kitchen'^®*Y ______ _____________  w ill have an opportunity too — O'"**© wvw - f  WlU nave on upuonuiutv w

weU with everyone getting into ? ^ ® ® ’ glimpse everyday life in the
the aterit ®a*m®<* g«>d8 needed, Notm to through

12:30 p.m., lunch is served. 1 “ “ ‘®*« t^reex coiomes inrougnthe spirit. 
During theDuring the afternoon we ^  an exhibition of artifacts at the

heard that Tom Rhodes and ’ ’ University of Connecticut MU'
John Mclx.n.kie «re  now e«T  ̂ p.m. to 10 p.m., ^ I ® ™ Y  . “  L^onnecucu

al

John MicLuskle are now x. , . . — i .
at 9C MoGulrb Lane, and 243A ^ a m e n t  Bus pick
North Main St., respectively. “ P , f  ’ ‘ *^P ^
Wo heard also that Gertrude “ .SO p.m.
Liddon, Rose Cambell, and , ~  ~ ■
Gladys FaUon are coming along Swiss Send Bull Semen 
quite w d l recuperating in the GENEVA — Several contain- tb rou ^  Feb. 12. 
local hospital. They send their ers of frozen bull semen were >nie 80 pottery, terracotta and 
love and thanks to all the mem- flown recently from Swltzertand bronze objects displayed are on
bon  for the cards they sent to to the United States. It  was col- loan from the coilecttons of the
them. Dolly Roach •was c^ra t- lectod from Swiss Simmenthal Lyirian AUyn Museum in New A re* Mratbs"!,'!.'!!. '!!!!!!. '."  >!n
ed on this post Mbnday, and and Brown Swiss bulls. London. siSgieCow ' . V , l i t o

seum of Art.
CTo-sponsored by the Museum 

and the UCTonn D^artm ent of 
Art, the exhibit, titled “ Ancient 
Objects from South Ita ly ," is 
open to the public free ot charge

lHBnrl;p0t r̂

Publlihed Daily Except Bundayk 
and Holidays at 18 Blsaell Street, 
Uanche.iter, Conn.

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Claaa Postage Paid 

ilancbester. Conn. (06010)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance

Top Hat Restaurant
FORM ERLY ARBY’S 

267 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 
Locally Owned and Operated

Menu
NREAKFAST

EGGS W ITH TOAST  
PANCAKES
SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST

SANDWICHES
HAMBURG 
HOT DOG 
GRILLED CHEESE

ROAST BEEF ............................ 79c
BIG BEEF BURGER ..........  89o
HAM, HOT OR COLD ..............69c

SEAFOOD
COMBINATION SEAFOOD DINNER .......................  fl>B5
SHRIMP DINNER ........................................................... «1.8S
CLAM DINNER ...............................................................$1.16
FISH 'N CHIPS .................................................   880
CLAMS ............................................... ; ; ........... basket.81.18
FISH SANDWICH ..............................................   60o

NOTE: Thia Is Only A  ^ r t la l  UatingM

Winter Band Concert
Presented By

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL BAND
BRASS ENSEMBLE, TRUM PET CHOIR, and 

JAZZ IMPROVISATTON COMBO . . .

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 11. 1972-—8 P.M. 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM

General A d m iss ion ............................................60c

Feb. 18 at 6 p.m. at the GUead dation will give a dance library 
HUl School. to Tel Aviv University.

School Menu it  will be the first dance 11-
The menu at the elementary brary in Israel and will include 

schools next week will be: books, mageutines, paintings,
Monday: Chix-fried patti, photographs, drawings, films

mashed potato, green beans, and slides. The library will be 
chocolate pudding. available to the public for ref-

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat erence only, not on a circulat-.
ing basis.

Î ANCHESTe
^  / l/’-eS: - /rv

IS Ei i  • BOl lUN N(

flSVE 
ins-9 fw  I

ISAT. M AI.I 
2 PJH. 

9BO

-Sean Connery 
jamey 

Bond Opj

BURNSIDE

Idm ncxnno n  

JBINBERCyNaLL

Sean Connery 
'Jam es Bond 007"  ̂

Diamonds 
Are Forever

*l:4S4t80>9tii04:4

:Qjcff
-'SOODI

FRIENDS
EVE. 1:00-9:00 

SAT. A SUN. 1:00 - 8:00- 
StOO • 1:00 • OtOO

(1) “ I  Eat Your Skin’* (B ) S M
_________ (2) 'a  Drink Your Blood*’  (B ) 1 ti»

I Brery Night O ) •‘gools Parade** lo a o

Detective Harry Callahan. You don’t assign
him to murder 

cases.

You just turn 
him loose.

AT: 
7:30 
9:20

C lin t Eastw ood  
Dirty H arry

TODAY AND TOMORROW

MGM
CHILDREN'S MATiNEES

r METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER 
Dresenis

t e c h n i c o l o r

WINNER OP L
PAHENISMAOAM award!

ERROL FUfNN DEAN STOCKWELL PAUL LUKAS 
RORERT DOUGLAS

I

Business Bodies
ROGERS SHOWS GROWTH
R o g ^  Corp. of Rcgere, 

Conn., has reported record 1971 
sales of over $28.8 million, com
pared with $7.4 mlUlcn in 1970. 
Net Itioame was $118,000 (is  
cents a share) in 1971, compar
ed with $47,000 (6 cents a share) 
in 1970.

Rogers President Ndrman L. 
Greenman said the year’s ac
tivities have produced "a  soUd 
base cf earnlnga growth.”  He 
cited pregreas in the Poron shoe 
lining materials, computer cir
cuits, and textile machinery 
parte.

Oreenman said the most neg
ative aspect of the year was 
heavy expenditure in develop
ing' a  new lithographic printing 
plate..

DnntlBU TEI BBOORD 
Bouthetn New England Tele

phone Oo. has distributed more 
than 280 copies of the 881/S 
rpm  record, “ D ialect of the 
B lack  A m erican," to state 
school superintendents, col-' 
leges and universities, and 
com m unity action and human 
relations agencies.

The record is designed to pro
vide background information 
and resource m aterial for 
teachers, human rights work
ers, and supervisory and per
sonnel people vdio are in fre
quent contact with black em
ployes and Job applicants.

Through narrative and dram 
atisation, the record explains 
that M ack dialect, often m is
taken for “ bad”  English or a 
sign of low intelligence, 1s  an 
independent variety vriiose de
ceptive siinUarlty to standard 
BngHrti hides a different sys
tem  ot gram m ar, pronuncia
tion. and vocabulary.

The record was prepared un
der the guidance of

Zone Chaiige 
Sought On 
Spencer St.

The Manchester Planning and 
Zoning Association will hold a 
public hearing Monday to con
sider a petition for a zone 
change on Spencer St.

The hearing will be at 7:30 
p.m. in the Municipal Building 
hearing' room.

Goodrich Associates Inc. has 
asked that a single residential 
lot at 233 Spencer St., now 
zoned Residence AA, be rezoned 
Business III.

The lot, across from the new 
Pathmark shopping center, is 
surrounded by Business III 
land, according to the town 
planning department.

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

All Medicinal Services Available 
455 HARTFORD ROAD 443-5230

,SnS4r 4r^:e jpjLiSt

f
L i a 4  A t

II
He Didn’t Want 
Another Ticket

SALT LAKE C ITY  (APj  — A 
17-year-old driver led police on 
a 16-mlnute, 80-mlle-per-hour 
chase Friday afternoon and 
was caught in a school zone.

Officer Lary Hayes asked the 
youth why he did it, and said 
the youth replied that he had a 
bad driving record and didn’t 
want another ticket.

th* nAroeto et nKJiî |«A ]
dmurltawn manefcMtif,,

IlL- 
AoirslMJ

volentine condies
we have a wonderful assortment of 

motto hearts cinnamon hearts
chocokile hearts heart boxes

fairway priced from 39c

Harry Bentley makes up a poultry order at the 
Manchester Meat Center, 299 Green Rd., as owner- 
manager Robert Chausse waits on a customer in the 
background. The new store, which opened two 
weeks ago, features top choice ^ades and special
izes in custom cuts in any quantity desired, accord-

(Herald photo by Bucelvicius)
ing to Chausse. He owned and operated the Man
chester Public Market on Main St. before relocat
ing to the present site and reopening the business 
as a meat market. Eggs, cheese, bread and ice 
cream are carried in addition to meat. The Green 
Rd. site was for many years a drug store.

treasurer, and Ennano Gara- 
venta of 109 Lakewood Circle 
was named to the board of di
rectors. .

Hutchinson, as general man
ager, reported that the credit 

Kenneth union’s assets reached $13.8 mU

We are happy to be able to offer 
this additional savings in the fi
nancing of new cars.”

Johnson, professor of education lion in 1971 
at the University ot Callfonila, during the year were $4.7 mll- 
Berkeley; and William Stewart, Uon, and members’ shares (de- 
dlreotor of the Educattem Study posits) were at $11.8 million. 
Center, Washington, D.C. --------

-------  REALTORS NAME
JOBUES8 CLAIMS DROP COMMITTEES

Unemployment compensa^ xhe following Manchester 
tlon claims fUed in Manchester Board of Realtors committees 
during the week ending Jon. 29 have been appointed for this 
totalled 2,789, a  18.6 per cent ^he first named
d r ^  from the ^ v l ^  w ^k . serving os chairman:

S t ^ d e  c l ^  declined to EduegtKm: G. Stillman Keith, 
^969 f ^  ^442 for toe week. German M. Froohette, George 
’The state labor departmmt at- . 
tributed the decline partly to a 

.reduction in the number of in- 
. ventory shutdown claims.

The rate of insured unemploy
ment for the 13-week period

*  Richard E. Mdrritt, Mrs. M.

FBEIOKT SETTiP CHANGED 
The state PubUc UtiUties Ctom- 

mlsslon has allowed the Penn to see terminal 
Loans to niembers Central ’Transportation Co. to the t in t time, 

change the status of an agency 
frelgtot station in Broad Brook 
to that of a non-agency station 
under Jurladiction of the agent 
in Manchester.

The Manchester agent wiU 
continue to be responsible lor 
any business at Broad Brook 
and wiU travel there on an as- 
required basis. ’There wUl, be no 
change in local frel$tot train 
service.

Inc., of Vernon, took its office surance was sold in 1971, bring- 
staff on a guided tour of the ing SBU ’s total life insurance 
company’s recently opened figure to over $368 miUion.
terminal in South Windsor. The ______
tour, lart week, gave most of sentry Real Estate Services 
the office persoimel a chance of East Hartford has opwied

Sis'*
operations for their second office at 30 Maple 

Ave. in Windsor. Sentry’s East 
Nelson beUeves its office staff .Hartford office serves the 

has obtained a better under- g^reater Htirtford area including 
standing of toe problems ot the Manchester.
system. ______

The firm employs nearly 800 m Iss Candace Winzer of East 
people and has 12 terminals Hartford, formerly an in- 
fromCarlbou, Me., to Baltimore, ventoiy controUer with Gerber

Scientific Instrument <3o. of
____ _____ ______  South Windsor, has been ap-
CREDIT UNION pointed production director of
LIS’TS ASSETS Directors H I of East Hartford,

(

Human relations: Robert W. 
L 'lpp^ . .

Legislation: Carl Z. Zinsser. 
Make America Better: Zins

ser, Harold R. Bralthwalte,

year ago was 7.2 per cent

D AIRY qUEEN GIVINO 
STAMPS

Fred AnnuUl, owner of toe 
Dairy <)ueen on Hartford Rd., 
is offering SAH Green Stamps 
with purchasee. in what is said 
to be a  i>Uot program for the Joseph

Helen Palmer.
Membership: Alfred P . Werb- 

ner, Mrs. Alice A. Ctempet. T. 
J. (Crockett, MJss UUlan G. 
Grant, Russell O. PhUbriok.

PubUc relations: Mrs. Palmer, 
Mrs. Helen D. Cole, Crockett, 

S. Lombardo, M. Iten-
entire 4,800-store Dairy Queen neth 
chain. ProfeaslorfM standards: Rob-

’Ihfi program started in mid- ert I. Wolverton, Norman S. 
January and has resulted in a Hohentbal, Rcbert D. Murdock, 
m uked upturn in sales, AnnuUl Advisory to the Town of Man- 
said. He'sald his store was pick- Chester: Herbert J. McKinney, 
ed as the first Dairy Queen in WUUam E. Belfiore, Merritt, 
toe nation to introduce the Technical advisory to toe 
stamps because Manchester is Tewn Planning Commisslan: 
considered a high-interest area Warren E; Howland.
for stamp promotions. --------

Stamps are being given on all 
soles of 60 cents and over, and 
specials of extra stamps on cer
tain Items are being promoted 
through newspaper advertiehig.

Aiutum said Dairy Queen has 
toe excluelve arrangement with 
SAH the nation’s oldest stamp 
company, for the fast food busl- 
nees.

The RockvUle Federal Credit a marketing oriented communl- 
~  ., Union, at its annual meeting cations firm.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR week, reported assets -------
Robert L. Kenniff of 82 Ken- of $230,836 at the end of 1971. Aamo A. Hassell of Storrs 

nedy Rd. has been appointed Leans outstanding amounted to has been named director of 
assistant director, multiple ac- $280,280. Shares (depoeits) poron sales for Rogers Ctorp. of 
count sales, in the commercial totalled $206,188. Rogers, Conn. Hassell Joined
lines of the marketing d e p ^ -  Board members re-elected for Rogers in 1962 and has held a 
ment, casualty and surety divi- two - year terms are James number of positions including

SuUlvan, Hartdd G. Staiger, sales manager cf the firm ’s 
Herman Fritz Jr., and Robert Manchester office.
Iverson. Elected to one-year 

‘ terms are Charles Robinson 
and Robert Nutland.

! Officers Pasquale Deyorio, 
pre:^dent; James SulUvan, vice 
president; and Harold Staiger, 
treasurer, were all re-elected.

’The organization is a  resi
dential credit union open to 
anyone Uving and working, in 
the area.

Double Special —  

DOUBLE QUALITY!
. . .  DUBONNET BLACK 

CHERRY ICE CREAM
Luscious cherry ice cream, chock full 
of beautiful, plump, black cherries.

. . .  CHERRY VANILLA 
ICE CREAM

Shaiiy Glen’s own vanilla ice cream, 
and luscious Maraschino red cherries.

Shjodi^ Shut, CDaihiĵ  S ioM A ,
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS ^

Rt. 6 A 44A—Open DaUy and Sun.; Parkade Branch—Mon. thru Sat.
(John and Bernice B ieg)

PUBLIC NOTICE!
/

OUIU> NAMES OFFICERS
The Main Street Guild, at its the 

first board meeting this past 
week, elected officers for a one- 
year term. Bernard Apter of 
Regal’s and Kenneth Hankin- 
B<m of Harrismi’s wore named 
co-chairmen and Melody Weir 
of Health Pood Farm was 
named secretary-treasurer.

Madelyn Matheny of Marl- 
Mads was appointed chairman 
o(( the Guild’s membership 
drive committee, and Boy 
Lloyd H I of Authenticity I  was 
appointed chairman of the pro
motional programming commit
tee.

The board plans to meet the 
first ’Tuesday of each month at 
Watkln’s Btore.

OPERATES SERVICE 
STA'nON

Anthony R. (Ttmy) Palso of 
Windsor Locks Is the ne owner- 
operator of Falso’s Esso Station 
at E. Middle ’Ipke. and Wood- 
bridge St., formerly Wyman’s 
Esso.

He is a mechanic and hdlds 
a limited repairer’s Ucense for 
service work such as tune-ups, 
brake re lining, muffler replace- 

ty. ments, etc., and has had a dozen
A  graduate of Massachusetts, years of experience In his own 

Maritime Academy with a mas- businesses, 
ters from Boston College, he He is married and has toree 
Joined Aetna in 1967 as an ad- children. H ie fam ily is planning

in- to move soon to Manchester.

Robert L . Kenniff

at Aetna L ife and Casual-

LOWERS AUTO LOAN RATE
The Savings Bank of Man

chester has announced a new 
and lower rate lor new car 
loans. The new 10% annual per
centage rate is a reduction from 
the previous 12% annually, 
vtolch will result in an eighteen 
per cent savings in the total 
cost of future new car loans.

In making toe announcement,
Everett J. Uvesey, president of mlnistmtor after previous 

bank, said, “ Everyone is surance experience.
conscious of the high coet of --------
Uving. We are continually striv- STAFF TOUR ARRANGED 
ing to help residents of the Man- For an experience in employe ance <3o. of Hartford has report- 
Chester area to reduce this cost, education, Nelson Ilredghtways, ed that $6.9 milUon of new in-

ON THE
• FINAL

PREIMISES!
12 HOURS •

BRIEFS
The Savings Bank Life Insur-

’ • CREDIT UNION OFFIOEBS 
The HamUton Standard Fed

eral Credit Union, at its 20th 
annual meeting recently, elected 
two Manchester men officers of 
the union.

John J. Hutchinson of 98 
Twring St. was named secretary-

Mid-Wlnfer
SPECIALS

ON
Aluminum
•  DOORS
•  SIDING
•  WINDOWS
•  CANOPIIS 
Easy Terms

BMITUNSKY
M 4 -M 9 S

■ ■ ■

you care youHl 
Give the finesf^

fo r
V a len tin e ’s Day\

Heart PopsLarp selection of Novelties —  Mixe
DARK MILK or WHITE ASSORTMENTS

Q u a lity  C a n d y  in a t t r a c t iv e  h e a r t  b o x e s
Also available in our regular box.

(i9 c  -  $ 2 1 9 3 Free S ift Wrapping

Munson's Candy Kitchen
Open Daily & Sunday tiU 8 P.M.ROUTE 6, BOLTON

WE BOUGHT OUT THE BALANCE 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS STOCK OF DIS
COUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE OF HART
FORD.
* 70 PIECES OF BEDDING (Twin - Full - Queen - King)
* 22 BEDROOMS
* 12 DINEHES
* 33 TABLES
WE PAID PENNIES ON THE DOLLAR FOR 
THIS MERCHANDISE AND YOU MUST SAVE.

28 UVING ROOMS 
3 DINING ROOMS 
46 LAMPS

OPEN SUNDAY iulm- im
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 - 9 -  CLOSED SATURDAY

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
17S PINE ST.
PHONE 648-2332

(CORNER OF FOREST)

WE HONOR

WAREHOUSE
MANCHESTER

•  AMPLE FREE PARKHN
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PUBUSHED BY THE 

MANCHESTER PUBUSHINO CO.
IS Blssell Street 

Manchester Conn. ,
BURL LYONS 

Publisher
Founded October 1, 1881

Published Every Evening Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mall 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ......................  $89.00
Six Months .. ...........................  19.60
Three Months ...........................  9.76One Month .............................  3.26
Single Copy ..............................  16c
By Carrier ....................weekly 76c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use of republication of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited in this paper and also the
local news published here.

All rights of republlcaUon of special dis
patches nereln are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In adverfls- 
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herttld.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washlng- 
ton Post News Service.

Pull service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
—New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULA- TTONS.

Saturday, February 6

Open Diplomacy’s Turn?
*niere is at least a momentary impree- 

slOR that, contrary to the usual assump- 
UoR, it is open diplomacy which is pro
ducing more candor and more possibility 
of getting real cards on the table th<m 
the secret brand of diplomacy.

President Nixon’s disclosure of the 
secret Kissinger diplomacy with North 
Vietnam might easily have had the re
sult of breaking off all negotiatien with 
Hanoi, open or secret. One can guess, for 
instance, that if Hanoi had been the one 
to strip the secrecy o ff what had been 
going on, we would have had an instinct 
to denounce Hanoi for its faithless be
trayal of the diplomatic process.

What has happened so far, however, 
has been not only confusing, but interest
ing.

Although Hanoi did not take the 
American peace proposals when they 
were secret, it has apparently halted 
short of outright rejection of them now 
they have been made public.

And Instead of departing from the 
negotiation scene in a  big trumped-up 
huff, Hanoi has followed up the pubUco/- 
tion of the American proposals with the 
presentation of an amended version of 
its own list o f peace demands.

The news correspondents who expect
ed to be writing the story of dead end 
confrontations and negotiations coUaps- 
ing have been reporting, instead, that 
first one side and then the other has had 
some new questions to ask- about the 
latest presentation of the odier.

This business of asking questions to 
ascertain just what the other side means 
is, in actuality, the bustneas of negotia
tion.

Nobody dares stop holding his 
breath.

But, for the mxjment, wide open public 
diplomacy, with every move subject to 
immediate and sometimes rough public 
judgment, and subject as well to im 
mediate political controversy, as witness 
the speech by Senator Muskie and the 
resultant denunciation of Senator Muskie 
by Secretary of State Roberts, is keejrfng 
itself alive and apparently making small 
adjustments of position which might 
even lead into some progress.

Things are not supposed to happen 
that way. Successful negotiation is sup
posed to need great protective 
secrecy.

But since hardly anything seems to 
Yia-ppen, these days, the way it is suppos
ed to happen, perhaps we should control 
our surprise at'th is apparent reversal of 
the normal laws of diplomacy, and con
centrate on a sliver of hope it may lead 
on from one question to another until at 
least some shadow of a  satisfactory an
swer begins to take shape.

the right kind of pill, which would pro
duce a chemical reaction up in his brain,

< which would lead hlin to the ability to 
touch a dollar bill without dread.

But under the newest but still es
sentially old-fashioned method of dealing 
with such a phobia, you would take the 
individual who hated to touch dollar bills 
and hedd his hand while you plunged it 
into a whole hamper basket full of dollar 
bills.

Eventually, under such repeated ex
perience, and after a sufflclent number 
of dollars had been touched physically, 
the experience would send signals up to 
the chemistry in the brain, and tell the 
brain chemistry that it liked dollar 
bills after aU.

There are now professional phobia 
curers who will give you this kind of be
havior therapy for about the same fee as 
they would have to charge for a 
couch and pills.

But in an earlier, rougher America, 
you could and would be likely to try, or 
have somebody force you into, a do it 
yourself kind of cure.

For a couple of centuries at least New 
England lived and flourished on the 
theory that if there was anything you 
were afraid to do, that was the thing you 
did first.

Brain Chemistry Reversed
Just vdien we were all becoming accus

tomed to, and impressed by, the idea 
that drugs which can influence the 
chemistry of the mind can produce a 
change in the behavior of human beings, 
along com es a reversal of the same 
process, a throwback to ways of life 
sterner than those we know today.

Instead of taking a drug to influence 
the chemical processes of the mind so 
they will result in a certain brand of 
action, you begin by forcing or persuad
ing the individual into that certain brand 
of action.

The experience of actually perform
ing that action whips the chemical • 
processes into line with tiie action, so 
that they accept it peacefully and with
out struggle, and don't need any drugs 
to ease them into it.

Suppose, for Instance, the individual 
has a iriioUa, which might 'be called a 
doUar-phobia because it consists of be
ing afraid to touch a dollar MU.

Under the new - pUl-domlnated psy
chology, you might give this individual

Harassing Our Friends 
[Ihere are few  of us who could run 

down the list of cold and cough remedies 
now put on the spot by the Federal 
Trade Oommlsslon without recognizing 
an old and comforting friend.

Now, after years of faithful and friend
ly service to those people who had learn
ed to beUeve in them, most of the 
familiars on the American cold shelf 
scene have been ordered to stand and 
deUver certain proof of their efficacies.

The feeling of warm and comforting 
friendship we may have when we reach 
for our own favorite remedy, or the 
Ulusion we have, afterward, that we 
have had our condition soothed, dec<Hi- 
gested, or even actually improved — 
such subjective impressions wiU go for 
nought. It wiU take the judgment of a 
clinic scientist, backed by instrumental 
data, to give good old favorite remedy 
a clean bUl for the future.

If it fails the test, it wlU then be foi> 
bidden to make any claim that it can 
accomplish what we hope it wiU ac- 
compUsh.

And if there is one thing that is sure, 
it is that a patent medicine ^ ilch  
doesn t beUeve in itself is certainly 
never going to get anybody else to be
Ueve in it.

Somewhere, outside the realm of sci
entific measurement, there IS the ques
tion of what harm is really done if the 
manufacturer and the consumer of the 
cough and cold medicine \:onspire to
gether to pretend that the remedy in 
question does indeed have sovereign 
quaUty. '

Many of us, long ego, realized that 
there was more satisfaction than cure, 
more illusion than remedy, in reaching 
for the modem descendant of the trade 
name that was in the famUy medicine 
closet when we were young. And, al
though we don’t reaUy want to. fight 
the Federal Trade Oommlsslon, we warn 
it: Before you take away, by any 
process of trying to discredit them, the 
remedies we know and love, be sure you 
have replacements just as good as they 
are.

Lure Of A Lottery
Public Interest in establishment of a 

state lottery in Oregon has risen since 
Gkw. Torfi McCall said the people should 
take another look at this method of rais
ing revenue. Sen. Jack Bain c f Multno
mah and others, from time to time, have 
unsuccessfuUy sought legislative approv
al. A vote of the people to ammd the 
Constitution would be necessoiry.

Almost every impoverished Latin 
American country has conducted lotter
ies for state revenues a n d  charity 
through many years without discernible 
effect in improving the living conditions 
of the people. New Jersey has had better 
success amonT the states because it has 
made it so easy for all to buy 60-cent lot
tery tickets from machines or other dis
pensaries. But New Jersey is highly ur
banized and adjacent to the New York 
urban population. Even so, net revenue 
from its state lottery the first year was 
only about $60 million.

If Oregon is to take another look at a 
lottery, it should be a long, cool look. 
The idea is popular. Probably it would 
be voted in if put on the ballot, for the 
lure of enrichment for a minor invest
ment is a l m o s t  irresistible. But the 
amount of revenue to be obtained would 
not be great enough to make much dif
ference in overall tax bills. A lottery 
would be another patchwork tax to keep 
the old tax structure tottering along 
when what is needed is a m ajor restruc
turing. It would also make many poor 
families poorer. And a state operated 
gambling system is always an invitation 
to crooks to move in.

One thing about a state lottery is that 
it doesn’t take the place of gambling 
with cards or dice or roulette wheels 
which many seek for excietment, recre
ation or profit. No skill is involved, even 
in the betting. The percentage of repay
ment to winners , is far lower than for 
most gambling, even slot machines. The 
state takes the Mg Mte. So let’s look, but 
let’s examine the proposition clreely be
fore we put the state into the lottery bus
iness. — PORTUtND OREXIPNIAN.

EVENING GROSBEAK
Nature Stud:; by Sylvian Otiara

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 

The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — The D ehio-' 
craUc nomination battle is off 
to a good start, with enough 
contradictory signals from Ari
zona, Iowa, Florida and New 
Hampshire to confuse the com
mentators and to create the 
pleasantly tingling sehse of 
anticipation that the contest will. 
Indeed, build to a climax in 
Miami Beach in July.

If that proves to be the case, 
then it might be well to keep 
your eye on Lawrence F. 
O’Brien. The Democratic Nation
al Chairman will be right in the 
middle of the action in Miami, 
if this convention, which he in
sists will be his last hurrah at 
the party helm, turns out to be 
the wlngiing it promises to be.

O’Brien is determined to do 
everything possible to see that 
the Democrats emerge from the 
1972 convention without the 
damage to their morale and 
unity they suffered in Chicago 
in 1968. That is a tall order, but 
if there is anyone in the party 
who can bring the Democrats 
through Miami in one piece, 
O’Brien is the man.

Derided by some liberals for 
his 1968 flip-flops on candidates 
and issues, distrusted by some 
party reformers, and denounced 
by George Wallace, the old pro 
from Springfield, Mass., appears 
to be enjoying his place at the 
center of the Democratic storm.

It is his decidedly old-fashion
ed notion that one of the things 
the country needs in this election 
year is a return to two-party 
politics—a chance for the win
ning candidate to gain a genuine 
majority, instead of the wobbly 
plurality with which Mr. Nixon 
has been attempting to govern.

As a partisan, O’Brien is 
persuaded, of course, that the 
Democrats have the best chance 
of winning that majority. But 
whoever wins, he says he’d rath
er take his chance in a 
straight-out test between the 
m ajor parties than in a contest 
clouded by Wallace and perhaps 
some r champion of a left-wing 
fourth party, as well.

Believing this, O’Brien has 
somewhat g ru d ^ g ly  accepted 
the necessity of dealing in 
Miami with every breed of 
Democrat from Wallace' to Eu
gene J. McCarthy.

H e.has backed off from his 
challenge to Wallace’s rlg^t to 
call himself a Democrat and has 
accepted the Alabama gover
nor’s promise that his delegates 
would sign the party loyalty 
oath.

To satisfy the McCarthy re
formers on the opposite flank, 
he is trying to prove the open
ness of the convention by flood
ing the country with detailed 
how-to-do-lt kits instructing 
would-be delegates how they can 
enter the pre-convention battles 
in their own states.

While opening the doors to all 
self - proclaimed Democrats, 
however obstreperous, O’Brien 
is doing his best to keep control 
of the vital power center of the 

■ convention.. His form er post of
fice department deputy, Richard 
J. Murphy, is the convention 
manager—W lch  means O’Brien 
will control the logistics, the 
schedule and the communica
tions network in Miami Beach.

He has his personal choice, 
Patricia Roberts Harris, run

ning the credentials committee, 
having engineered her election 
by the National Ooinmlttee over 
Sen, Harold E. Hughes, in a 
stiff struggle that pitted his 
power against that of most of 
the major presidential contend
ers.

Very diortly now, he will ex
ercise his option to name the 
temporary chairman of the plat
form committee. He is silent on 
the rumors that he has his eye 
on a Southern-accented young 
progressive for that x>ost, but it’s 
safe to say that whoever O’Brien 
picks, there wiU be complaints.

As the chairman realizes full 
well, the Democratic Conven
tion cannot be tranquil. There 
will be open battles over every
thing from the seating of the 
delegations to the drafting and 
ratification of the platform to 
the choice of the presidential 
nominee. O’Brien expects a 
number of floor nomlnataons for 
vice president, even if the presi
dential candidate exercises his 
right to "recommend a running- 
mate.

But O’Brien’s boast is that he 
will see to it that whatever the 
outcome, of these fights, every 
“ re-isonable’ ’ Democrat is going 
to feel he’s had a fair shake. 
That fair-play pledge is his hope 
for preventing, or minimizing, 
the party split that could bring 
a three-party or four-party elec
tion.

By boldly asserting his pre
rogatives as Miairman in organ
izing the convention, O’Brien 
has taken on a heavy, responsi
bility for bringing the majority 
party into the electl<Hi in strong 
encugh condition to make an ef
fective challenge to Mr. Nixon.

There was no way, probably, 
he could avoid being on that 
spot, but O’Brien seems to be 
reveling in the role. If he can

make . the convention one that 
strengthens the Democrats, 
rather than splintering them, he 
will have capped a quarter- 
century of unbroken labors for 
his party with a feat that will 
merit every Democrat’s appre
ciation. ,

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

H erald
Yesterdays

25  Years A go
Josefdi NovelU offers to town 

cf Manchester his 97-acre farm, 
known as ViTlbur House farm, 
on Mountain Rd. in Glastonbury, 
for $16,000 as protection for 
town’s watershed at Bucking
ham Reservoir.

10 Years A go
Town Planning Commission ap

proves request of William Peck 
Lumber Co. to change Stock PI. 
property off N. Main St. from 
Residence Zone B. to Industrial 
2kme.

Current Q uotes
“ I maintain that to give to 

people facing certain death . . .  
the right to die quickly, easily 
and in peace when they want to 
do so, is being compassionate, 
intelligent end humane." — 
Joyce Franks, a housewife 
whose father’s lingering death 
came months after suffering an 
accident, pleading with a Mon
tana Constltutlcaial Convention 
committee to provide in the 
new constitution the right to 
die.

‘ ”n ie  enemy indicates some 
interest in the propoeals. And 
we have diplomatic conversa
tions with others that Indicate 
they think the President’s pro
posal might be a way out.’ ’— 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers reporting at a news 
conference p ^ tiv e  reactions 
from some Communist nations 
to President Nixon’s Vietnam 
peace plan.

PORNOGRAPHY VI
What about the issue- of por

nography in our town? My ac
tion will depend on what I 
think . , . so what are my 
thoughts?

Thought No. 6

I wonder about love (deep 
human affection) and por- 
ncgrarti.v (hard to define). It 
is e<isv to confuse the healthy 
erotic and the imhealthy por
nographic. I  will define por-
nogre.phy as the exploitive and 
degrading use human sexual
ity in any medium of social com 
munication. I know that this 
definition leaves it open to per
sonal interpretation of what is 
degrading and what is not.

I  believe it is healthy and 
good to be intentionally and 
sensitively erotic. I expect my 
fam ily and friends to be aware 
of and joy in their sexual 
identity. I  enjoy being a man 
. . .most* of the' time. I enjoy 
women who enjoy being women 
—who don’t hide as girlish or 
neuter persons.

But there is more to human 
affection than erotic warmth. 
The Christian faith points to a 
love (agape) that gives bevond 
what it gets. This is the kind of 
love spoken about in I 0>rinthi- 
an chapter 13. . .love that goes 
a 2nd and 3rd mile. Love that 
does not insist on its own way 
. . .love that does not rejoice 
(self-rlghteously) in the wro»^:, 
but rejoices in right (health). 
This kind of love cuts across ex
ploitive sex however and where 
ever it apoeors. This kind of 
love for neighbor or/and neigh
bors dees demand extra con
cern for the weak and fearful.

My thinking goes on, but this 
concludes my thought.

Earle R. Custer, Pastor
North United Methodist Church

Connecticut
Yankee
By A«H«0.

Before one proclaims that an
other great and angry era of 
schism in the Democratic party 
of Connecticut has now arrived, 
there must be some develop
ment of numerical and section
al strength for the challengers 
to the existing party order.

That is not completely im pos
sible in a party which is out of 
power and full of discontented 
ambitions and hungers.

If the numerical and section
al spread of the insurrection 
develops, then the captains of 
the roboUion, New Haven Tow* 
Chairman Arthur Barbleri, for
mer State Senator Marcus, and 
former candidate for governor 
EmiUo Q. Daddario, vdU have 
troops to go with their procla
mations and their banners, and 
then a kind of factional state or
ganization which will enlist 
malcontent sub-factions in the 
various cities and towns.

Eventually, the insurrection 
may dare try for a vote in the 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee, or for control of a state 
convention, with candidates of 
its own for state chairman, or 
for governor.

The progress of the insurrec
tion may be hastened and help
ed by the possibility that Dem
ocratic State Chairman John 
Bailey, the old champion still 
on the mound, may not choose, 
or may not retain the muscle, 
to defend himself vigorously.

Or the progress of the insur
rection may be halted, and the 
insurrection itself may .be set 
back on Its own elementaBy 
naked politics by the develi^- 
ment of new vigor in the Bailey 
camp.

The main point, for the pres
ent, ia that the pattern and 
framework of future struggle 
toward a decislcm has now 
been set up, by the display of 
Barbleri muscle and of Dad
dario bitterness at the Daddario 
dinner.

When we write of "another 
great and angry era of schism”  
for Connecticut Democrats, we 
refer back to the New Gusurd- 
Old Guard alignment which be
gan dividing the party soon af
ter the administration of Gov
ernor Simeon E. Baldwin in 
1915, and vdiich kept the party 
out of power until the New 
Guard factim  obtained enough 
control, in 1930, to nominate 
^ b u r  L. Cross. During these 
interim years, the Old Guard 
leadership of the party special
ized in playing double machine 
politics with the great Repub
lican boss, the late J. Henry 
Roraback, while the New 
Guard’s purpose in seeking put 
Cress as a nominee was to try 
to win, not lose, an election.

In 1938, the Waterbury con
spiracy scandals finished off the 
remnants of the Roraback ma- 
diine and shattered the surviv
ing Old Guard faction in the 
Democratic party. Finally, in 
1946, the next long term phsuse 
in Democratic state politics 
opened, writh John Bailey, who 
had grown into politics as a 
protege of the Old Guard, taking 
over leadership with a kind of 
purpose the Old Guard itself had 
never developed—that of win
ning an election. In his effort 
to do that, Bailey was willing 
to nominate New Guard type 
candidates; under his leader
ship the party factionalism fad
ed away and disappeared; no 
one was labelled Old Guard or 
New Guard; for 16 years the 
party was one big, happy, pros
perous, victorious fam ily, ex
cept, of course, for those occa
sional constitutional mavericks, 
like ’Tom Dodd or Arthur Bar- 
blerl, toward whom Bailey was 
always tolerant and forgiving.

’The lines and qualities of the 
new factionalism now loose in 
the party do not bear much di
rect similarity to that lon°r and 
historic Old Guard-New <3uard 
feud, but do contain the possi
bility, even without any out- 
rlp-ht treachery, that' they could 
usher in another era of consec
utive Democratic defeats.

Fischetti
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T A R
-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Dally AcIMfy Guido 

^  According lo Iho Start. » 
To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
' 31 Lot ■' 61 Your

32 Relotive 62 Liv«
33 Especially 63 Square
34 Luxury 64 Clear "
35 But 65 For
36 Working 66Wrltir>g
37 Temporarily 67 Occult
38 Pleosontly • 66 Sente

LIBRA
sen, 2J 
ocf. 22 
7-19-24.37/^ 

148-5971 ^
1 You
2 Truth
3 Enjoy
4 You
5 Come
6 Purchote
7 Overtime
8 Act
9 You're

10 Refuse
11 Friend
12 May
13 Moy
14 Out
15 Of
16 May
17 Intrigued
18 To
19 Work
20 Yourself
21 Or
22 SirKerely 

a 23 Hurt
24 Could 

!  25A  
;  26 Be 
I  27 Be 
I 26 With 
i  29 0f 
c 30 But

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
WOK. 21 
3-20-30-41 

55-72-84-89’

39 Self-imposed 69 Relief
40 The 70 Judgment
41 Keep 71 Obligations
42 Envy 72 Rein
43 Confesses 73 Publishing
44 Be 74 With
45 Surprised 75 Submit
46 Mointoin 76 Your
47 Sometimes 77 Conscience
48 Thwort 78 Manuscript
49 Item 79 Accent
50 Against 60 Good
51 Affect 81 Of
52 Hidden 82 Own
53 Shell 63 It
54 Good 84 On
55 Tight 85 News
56 By 86 Beouty
57 And 87 Up
58 Brings. 88 Interests
59 Sociol 89 Budget
60 Fovored 90 Balance

^Adverse Neutral

SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 22 /  it 
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2-12-23-35#" 

47-58-W 
CAPRICORN 
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JAN.
4-16-27-3% .̂

45-56^-85^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
III. II 
8-22-44^1 

n-lb-TJ
PISCIS

MAR.
5-14-29-39#"'

53-62-8^87%^

Tests O rdered  
For M an Charged  
In  N ixon Threats

NEW H A V E N ,  (AP) — 
Michael J. Brody Jr., -an heir to 
an oleomargarine fortune, was 
indicted F-rlday on a charge 
that he threatened the life  of 
President Nixon.

A judge ruled, however, that 
further legal action In the case 
may not continue until more 
psychiatric tests are performed 
to determine if Brody is com
petent to stand trial. •,

The 23-year-old defendant 
was arrested Dec. 23 In South 
Norwalk, where he had been 
l i v i n g .  Federal authorities 
claimed that two hours earlier 
he had called the White House

and told Secret Service agents 
he was going to kill the Presi
dent.

On Christmas Eve, the house 
Brody and his sister occupied 
was destroyed by a fire and 
Brody was later charged with 
arson to connection with the 
$100,00() blaze.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Robert C. Zampano ruled Fri
day that Brody must stay at 
the Silver HUl Foundation In 
New Canaan, which he entered 
voluntarily, for psychiatric 
study.

The defendant posted a $16,- 
000 bond Wednesday for his 
freedom while awaiting trial on 
the arson charge. Judge Zam
pano said he must pay an culdl- 
ticnal $26,000 bond If the psy
chiatric hospital decides to re
lease him.

The order for more exam

inations camb after a U.6. At
torney presented a statement 
from Dr. Robert B, Miller, di
rector of Fairfield Hills Hospi
tal, that Brody suffers from , 
paranoid schizophrenia that 
causes delusions of persecution, 
among other things.

Brody is a grandson of oleo
margarine magnate J. F. 
Jelke.

2,864 MHe» o f Roads 
Need Improvement

WASHINGTON—Of the 82,026 
miles of the Interstate Highway 
System now in use, 26,866 miles 
meet the standards of adequacy 
for future traffic and 2,864 m iles 
are capable of handling current 
traffic but will need additional 
improvement to bring them up 
to the ultimate standards.

B roken Cable 
Cancels P arty

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
British aircraft carrier Ark 
Royal spent the first night of a 
goodwill visit to the city under
going repairs on a broken 
mooring cable that forced can
cellation of an onbound recep
tion for 400 invited gusts.

The cable-snapping in the 
Hudson River on Friday forced 
the huge warship to anchor off 
Staten Island for repairs. The 
delay set back shore leave for 
2,600 sailors.

When the cable is repaired, 
the 846-loot carrier will be 
mcored In the Hudson between 
two buoys especially placed by 
the U.S. Navy for the ship’s 
first visit here since IKIO.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notlota To Pleaae)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUBS.; FRL till 0

BIRTHDAY 
Parly Supplies 
ore at PLAZA

See our great selection of small toys 
for every member of the porty. 

Quality Products —  Budget Prices

Business Mirror
Elements of an Old Story 
In Market Revamp Plans

, By JOHN CUNNIFF
NHJW YORK (AP) — There 

are elemmts o f an did, did sto
ry in the report just released 
by the Securities and Exchange 
Oommlsslon on restructuring 
the nation’s  stock mariiets to 
make them simple, direct and 
open.

There will be three woridng 
oommlttiees, for example, 
whose Job will be to study, re
port and propose on the policies 
outlined. Inherent in such rec- 
ommendations, necessary as 
they might be, is delay.

There are fresh elements too. 
The SEC confirm ed its in- 
tention of seeking one tape to 
report the prices of stocks on 
all exchanges—and even the 
prices of some stocks not so 
listed.

Under the existing system, 
each exchange has its own 
tape. Any investor reading that 
tape would never know if the 
stock be seeks is avallalble else
where at a lower-price.

Broontiy sum m arize, the 
SEC sees the necessity for 
more competition among bro
kers and exchanges by bringing 
them into one central market 
place.

It intends to end the situation 
in which large institutions hold 
exchange seats mainly to trade 
for their own accounts. It hopes 
to bring more competition on 
laige orders by lowering to 
$300,000 from  $600,000 the level 
at'w hich negotiated rather than 
fixed commissions are charged.

The recommendations, espe
cially for one tape, would cer
tainly make for securities mar
kets "as simple, as direct and 
as open as we can," to the 
words Of William J. Casey, the 
SEXl chairman.

But Implementing those in
tentions could be another thing. 
This is testy ground on which 
reside many powerfuUy vested 
financial interests. In addition, 
depending upon the amount of 
cooperation among exchanges, 
the antitrust laws conceivably 
could be tested.

Moreover, the hnplementa- 
tion of any m ajor changes to 

ftbesa- , bUUon-doUar market 
, places ihust always be restrain

ed by consideration for un
known and possibly adverse af
fects on the entire economy.

The old, old story is the slow
ness with wtilch progress takes 
place. Change to the securities 
markets, no matter how badly 
needed, cannot come quickly. It 
takes time and courage to 
change practices whose origins 
are in another century.

The present market was 
structured more by self-inter
est,'especially to its early days, 
than by planning for the i>uUlc 
good. What worked for the pri
vate Interest took precedence 
over the public.

Quite odd practices devel
oped. There still exists the sltu- 
aticn in which brokers who 
make a  living selltog stock are 
presented as financial advisers. 
This is not just a dual role but 
often a conflicting one.

There remains the almost In- 
soivable problem of the special
ist, who is assigned tp maintain 
an orderly market in stocks 
even if it means trading 
against h im s^ , or buying 
stocks that noboby else wants 
at the price.

And there has existed—now 
to be ended—a practice on 
some exchanges of permitting 
institutional traders to trade for 
their own accounts, thus avoid

ing commlBsions end in effect 
obtaining stock at a discount.

Operations of the securitiee 
markets, said Casey, "have be
com e too complicated, writh too 
many transactions structured, 
contrived and carried out to a 
particular place or in on  unna
tural way or without public dis
closure . . . ’ ’

He concluded to a statement 
about the report: "The steps 
spelled out in this report are 
designed to put competition to 
work for the investor, to motvoiî  
from  reciprocal and rebotive 
practices.”

But then com es a return to 
the old script. The untangling 
to the public interest wlU be en
trusted largely to a market es
tablishment that permitted or 
encouraged the tangle for its 
owm interest.

Because'those involved in the 
securities markets are the ex
perts, having learned how to 
deal with and benefit from  the 
tangle, they w ill be prominent 
on the working committees.

It means that the supervisory 
sklUs of the SEX3 wrlU be tested. 
It means that its protective in
stincts must remain aroused. 
That too is an old, old story, a 
stoiy without end.

Fire Stations 
B y  Com puters

WASHINGTON (AP) — Com
puters may play an important 
role to fighting future fires, the 
federal housing department 
says.

’The Department of Housing 
and Urban Development has 
awarded a $133,247 research 
contract to the International 
City ManPi'̂ ement Association 
here to develop a computerized 
program which would pinpoint 
the best possible' locations to 
build local fire stations.

The computer would be fed 
such data as the incidence of 
fires in the area, street maps, 
the relative cost of equipment 
and msmpower requirements 
and alternative locations for a 
fire headquarters. It would then 
be expected to come up with a 
location that would enable fire
men to respond to calls more 
quickly and effectively, supply
ing adequate coverage at the 
lowest possible cost.

SST M ockup  
Sold as Junk

SEATTLE (AP) — What was 
to have -been the prototype of 
America’s fasteivtban-Bound 
passenger alrplEine is up for bid 
as surplus.

The government, with the 
Boeing Co. as its agent, has 
called for bids to dismantle the 
$10.6 million mockup of the 
droop snoot Jet.

Since April, when the Senate 
rejected an appropriation to 
continue the supersonic trana-' 
port pregram, the mockup has 
rena^toed to one corner of 
Boetog’s developmental bmter.

The structure consists of 6,000 
pounds of wood, 30,000 pounds 
of aluminum, 10,000 pounds of 
steel and 6,000 pounds of copper 
wrlre.

The 288-fcot mockup has only 
one wing—all that wras neces
sary for engineering purposes.

The mockup was to have 
been used as a working tool In 
building two SSTs.

MANGHESTCR PARIUDE

NOTICE: 
OPEN 

A L L  DAY 
SUNDAY S AJM.-9 PJI.

404 WEST M IODU TURNPIKE

IKRSUm
>-4N

OPEN SUNDAY 
10 A.M. to 8 P.M

SUNDAY ONLY SPECIALS
DRESS

CLEARANCE
This clearance is a great selection 
of misses' dresses dt drastic reduc
tions. There ore included dozens of 
wanted styles for the gal on the 
go. Assorted fabrics, colors, and 
patterns. You're sure to find sever
al that w ill pljease your every 
taste. Some sporty,#4some dressey, 
but all on sale for this one day 
dress sell-a-thon. Most sizes.

WESTINGHOUSE
IRON AND 
BOARD

5
Spray sprinkle iron with 36 
holes, spray sprinkle or dry, 
also w ater w indow feature. 
Complete w ith free ironing 
boord w ith sturdy t«leg con
struction and height adjust
ments.
Reg. 24.97
For Both $ t A 9 7  
SAVE 8.00 I U

DOM EST IC  SPEC IAL

RAG  RUG
W o v e n  rag rug approx-  | 
1 m a t e I y 2 4  x 4 5 . A  ̂
g rea t  rug for a l mos t  a n y  
use By  the s ink or as  a 
d ecora t i ve  scat ter  rug.

00
R (>,!,>. I..'),

Reg, 8.00

OUR REG. $9, $10 STOCK 
0 N S A U A T $ 7 .0 0  

OUR REG. $11, $12 STOCK 
ON SALE AT $8.00

DOMESTIC SPECIAL

CANNON WASHCLOTHS
1st q u a lity  n a t io n a lly  
famous Cannon w asl^  
cloths in a  9 pack for an  
u n b e lie v a b le  price, 
stock up now and  save. 6 8

For 9 Cloths
Reg. 1.00

G I A N T

B A B Y  P O W D ER
P o w d e r  y o u r  bc iby  f r e e  of i rritci  
l ions w i t h  Lcindeis baby  p ow der  
G i a n t  14 ounce size.2F1 00

/l  . Il!>(

MEN'S

S PO R T SHIRTS
Na t i on a l l y  f a m o u s  Mr.  
W r a n g l e r  l o n g  s l e e v e  
sport shi rts but te r f l y  
s l e e v e  r e g u l a r  s t r i p e s  
a n d  g r e a t  p r i n t s .  S i z e s  
S-M-L-XL

300
R e g .  ■>.

Our Reg. 6 .00—Now 4.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE ,

STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE

BIG B O YS

S P O R T SHIRTS

These are all American made and first quality. 
Mix and match them. Selection ineludes: soup 
spoons, salad forks, iced tea spoons, sugar shells, 
butter spreaders, feeders, demitasse, cold meat 
forks, serving spoons, cake knife, pastry server, 
ladle and more.

VALUES TO 89*
11

P A N T Y  H O SE
These ore all pet mo no nt 
pioss sport shirts polyost.-rA 
& cotton They com*’ in 
qreot ploids Sizes 8 18 A 
tool v c j I u h

60
Rvi^. 2. :'-,

HUNDREDS OF EXTRA SURPRISE 
Specials Monday thru Friday

O f  cant reece  II - a n e w  
k i n d  of  s t r e t c h  t h a t  
m a k e s  p a n t y  h o s e  f i t  
bet ter  than  skin .  S i zes  S- 
M - L - X L ,  In C l ! !  f a s h i o n  
shades . 77

TUBULAR ALUMINUM

ACCORDIAN DRYER

X
\

30 feat of drying tpoca w ith  
11 plastic coated daweb. Ends 
have pkiilic caps and non-skid 
rubber feat.

WEST1MGH0USE

L1GHTBULBS
These come in 40-60-75-100 Watts. 
Buy several at this special price.

Regelerl i47c

3 Reg. 5,96

2127

Teens' & Women's 
Duo-Tone. . .  "Suede-Look"

CASUALS
Fashioned of popular new "suede- 
took" materials. Flexible, molded 
soles assure all-day stepping com
fort! sizes 5-10 ^ ^ 1 4 4

ROg. $ 6 .9 9

NEWINGTON I WETHERSFIELD I BLOOMFIELD
3375 BERLIN TPKE. 1130 SILAS DEANE H'WAY I  1051 BLUE HILLS AVE.

MANCHESTER
PARKADE SHOPPING CTR

MON. thru FRI. 10-9 
SUNDAY 10 to 8 p.m.

Closed Saturday

F
E

5
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C h u r c
The Salvation Army 

eei Main St.
Maj. and Mrs. lAwrence J. 

BeaiUe
Officer-in'Chatf'e

»;S0 a.m ., Sunday School.
Caasses for all ages. .

10:45 a .m , Holinees Meet
ing. Nursery provided.

6:15 p.m ., Open air service 
and Indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m ., Salvation, meetlng.l

Full Gospel OiHstian 
Fellowship Interdenominational

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip P . Saunders, Pastor

10:80 a.m ., Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:80 p.m , Evangelistic serv
ice.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

HUlstcwn Rd. and Woodslde St. 
Terryl E. Draney, Bishop

0 a.m , Priesthood.
10:80 a.m ., Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
5 p.m .. Sacrament Service.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

8:80 a.m ., Mass.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

Area Churches
Gilead Congregational Church

Hebron
Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 

Pastor
Rev. J. Jermaln Bodlne 

Assistant Pastor

Trinity Lutheran - Church 
Meadowlark Rd. and Rt. 80, 

Rockville - 
(Rev. Bruce Rudolf

11 sum.. Service. Communion 
will be celebrated. D ie Rev. 
Mr. Bodine preaching. Sermon 
topic: “ Some Fell Into Good 
Soil.”  Nursery provided.

9:45 a.m., Church School 
classes,

St. George’s  Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

8 and 10:80 a.m .. Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:16 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction C9ass.

Unitarian Fellowship 
Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Oiastonbury

Avery St,
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St. .
South Windsor 

Rev. Peter Mans, , 
Minister

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m .. Evening Service.

10:80 a.m .. Service, 
and School.

Nursery

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rookvl|le

164 Orchard St.
Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 

Pastor

M rs. BJalmar EUasen
10 a m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m ., Sunday School. 
7 p.m ., Gospel meeting.

LL OsniiB. HJalmar ESasen Communion.

Guests of Salvation A rm y

Church Speaker
Rabbi Leon Wind a t ’Temple 

Beth Sholom will tell about his 
experiences in Israel at the 26th 
annu<il observance of Brother-

Oommunity Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

585 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis,

Minister
Mrs. Robert Burt,

Director o f Religious Education hcod Night by the Temple Of
--------  South United Methodist Church

9:16 aan.. Church School for Tuesday at 8 p.m. at South 
all ages. Sunday School for church.
Nursery through Grade 8 con- m recoignltion of Rabbi Wind’s 
tinuing during the service. 25th anniversary as spiritual 

10:80 a.m .. Worship Service, leader of Temple Both Sholom 
Communion. Topic: "lov in g  jj, the congregation gave
Myself.’ ’ A nursery Is provided a six-month sabbatlcai in 
in the Youth Building. Israel where he did post-

8 p.m .. School of Missions. Sectoral studies at the Hebrew
University.

This annual event, to which 
nil members of the Temple 
and Scuth Church are invited, 
is co-hoeted by the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service and 
the Methodist Men of South 
Church. Coffee and dessert will 
be served in the church recep
tion hall after the inegram.

.United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbrldge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m ., Sunday School,
11 a.m .. Worship Service.
6 p.m .. Youth Service.
7:30 p m ., Evangeliatlc Serv

ice.

Lt. Commissioner and, Mrs. 
Hjalmar EUasen wlU be guests 
at the Citadel of the Salvation 
Army this weekend.

Lt. Commissioner'EUasen'wUl 
preside tonight at the 7:30 "F es
tival of Gospel Song,’ ’ With the

Man’ ’ and at the 7 p.m. evening
service he wlU preach on "Man 
Must Honor God ’ ’ versaUon.

Lt. Commissioner Hjalmar 
EUasen became a Salvation 
Army officer in Naksov, Den
mark in 1924. He served in 
South America for many years.

8 a.m.. Holy 
Prayer Book.

10:15 a.m .. Family Service of 
H o l y  Om munlon. n  Trial 
Liturgy. Nursery Care.

11:16 a.m .. Coffee and Con-

Church

Church of the Nasarene 
236 MCain St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

Hartford Band and Songsters He and his wife, have two sons 
joining with the Manchester who are also Officers In the 
Band and Songsters. Ssdvaticn Army. One is ploneer-

Tomorrow at he 10:46 a.m. Ing in Salvation Army woric in 
service Lt. Commiaalcner EUa- Portugal and the other Is work- 
B o a  wUl presLch of "G od Honors Ing in Puerto Rico.

First Congregational 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodine, 
Assistant Pastor

TaloottvlUe Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

-Pastor

9:46 a.m .. Church School 
through Adult Discussion 
Group.

11 a.m ., PubUc Worship.

United Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. iDcnald G. Miller, 

Minister

9 a.m ., ReiUglous School.
9:16 a.m .. Adult Discuanlon 

Group.
10:30 a.m .. Worship Service. 

First Sunday o f each month, 
Communion.

Supper at 6, program at 6:46. 
V. Ifekandu Umunna, professor 
of sociology at the University of 
Hartford and a native of 
Nigeria, Africa, wlU talk about 
"The N e w  Generation in 
A frica."

9 a.m ., Sunday School for 
everyone.

10:46 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Message by the pastor. Nursery 
provided.

7 p.m .. Evening Service. Mes-. 
sage by the pastor.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, kCnlster
Zion LutheranEvangelical 

Church
(Missouri Synod) 

cooper and High Sts.
Rev. Charies W. Kuhl, Pastor

9 p.m .. Divine Worriilp With 
Holy Communion. Installation 
o f new officers.

10116 sum., Sunday School 
suid Youte Forum.

10:10 m 11:30 a.m .. Grades 
6 and 8 Youth InstructlMi.

Church of the Assumption
Adams St. suid Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

9 a.m .. Bible Classes for all 
ages.

10 a.m .. Worship. Sermon: 
"The Unattractive Jesus.”

6 p.m ,. Worship. Sermon: "A  
Treasure In Earthen Vessels.”

The Baby Has 

Been Named

9:80 a.m „ Worship Service 
with Communion. The Rev. Mr. 
Kelsey, preacher. Sermon t<^ 
Ic: "Som e F«U Into Good Soil." 
Nursery provided.

10:46 a.m ., O iurch School 
classes.

9:30 and 11 a.m .. Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m .. High Sbhool Class.
7 to 8:80 p.m., PUgrim Fel- 

knvship.

Our Savior Lutheran Church
289 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

8:30 and 10:46 a.m .. Worship 
Services. Holy Communion on 
the first Sunday of each month 
at 10:46, and on the third Sun
day at 8:30.

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School and 
Adult Bijde Class.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Beditold, 

Minister

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

School

Saturday, Masses at 6:00 and 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7 :30, 9, 
10:30 and 11:46 a.m.

Second Cc-ngpwgatlcnal Church 
United Church of Christ 

386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

U  Center St.
Rev. Lynisn G. Farrar, 

Rev. W inthit^ Nelson Jr., 
Co-Pastors

St. Barthedomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 6 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9,
10:16 and 11:80 a.m.

10 a,m .. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Communion medita
tion by the Rev. Mr. Davis.

9:16 to 11 a.m., Worship Ser
vice. Sermon topic: "The First 
Commandment." Holy Com- 
mtmion.

9:15 sum., Chundi School. 
Grades 6 and under.

10 a.m .. Coffee Shoppe, Wood
ruff Hall.

10:80 to 11:80 sum.. Creative 
Leaming Time. Grades 7 to 12 
and stU interested axhilts.

6:M p.m .. Youth FeUowshlp. 
Woodruff Hall.

St. Bridget Church 
Rev.' John J Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. James F . PUon 
WUliam J. Stack

Csdvfsry Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev.- K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Saturday, Masses sd 6 and 
7:30 p.m. in school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9, 
and 10:30 a.m ., in church; suid 
10:30 and noon in school audi
torium.

Higgins, Ky Robert, son of Robert G. and Candace Flc- 
cln EDggins, Leonsurd Rd.. Ststfford. He was bom  Jan. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Plccln, Stafford Springs. Hla paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Omar Higgins, RFD 2, Rock
ville. His maternal great-graiunother la Mrs. Lulgia Plcoln, 
Stafford Springs. He has a sister, Kimberly, 4.R «| Rf ^

Betynsky, Vicky I(ynn, daughter of Victor and Judith 
Mendelln Retynsky, Pinney St., ElUngton. Sbe was boni Jan. 
28 at Manchester Memori&l Hoiq^dtal. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Mendelln, M t Spring Rd., 
Rockville. Her paternal grandmother Is M n . EudoUa R e ^ -  
sky, Springfield, Maas. She has a sister, Deborah, 6%.

Stapleton, Carlene &r£ie,*dau8^ter of Maurice and bfiuri- 
lyn Wrobleski Stapleton, Anthony Rd., ToUand. She was bora 
Jan. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand* 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wrobleski, Storrs. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ste^leton, Fall Ri
ver, Mass. Her great-grandmothers are Mrs. Margaret Duck
ett, Fall River, Mass., and Mrs. Emilia Wrobleski, Fall River, 
Mass. She has a brother, Michael, 2Mi.

Fortin, Nicole BUcbelle, daughter of Robert and Miar- 
lene Brown Fortin, 38 Montauk Dr., Vernon. She was ly>ra Jan. 
27 at RockvlUe General Hospital. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fortin, 8 Rockland Terrace, Apt. C,

10 a.m .. Communion Service 
and Church Sclxxd.

11 a.m .. Coffee Hour.
7 p.m .. Senior High Seminar.

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:80, 
and 11 a.m.

9:46 a.m ., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

11 a m., Wondiip Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m ., Wealieyan Youth.
7 p.m ., Evening Prayer.

St. Maurice Church 
Bolton

Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor
First Oon<rregational CSiuroh 

Of Vernon
Rev. John A. Lacey, 

Minister
Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew, 

Assistant Minister

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph KeRey, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:16 and 

11 a.m

9:80 and 11 a.m .. Worship 
Service. Ctommunlon. The Rev. 
Mr. Lacey will preach. Nursery 
available.

6 p.m .. Junior High PUgrim 
FeUowshlp.

6:80 p.m .. Senior lOgh PU- 
grlm  FeUowshlp.

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9. 10:30, 

and 12 noon.

St. Bernard’s Church 
RockvUle

Rev. John J. WMte 
Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony AOtchell

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

8 a.m .. Holy Communion.
10 a.m .. FamUy Service and 

Church Srihool.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 PitUn St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

St. James Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reorden, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Cbarman 
-Rev. James M. Boyle

9 a.m ., Hedy Oonummion. 
Church School for Pre-Kinder
garten through Grade 6. Nturs- 
ery for smaU chUdren.

10:80 a.m .. Holy Communion. 
Church School fen: Grades 7, 8, 
9 and £Ugh School. Nursery for 
smaU chUdren.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30, 9,
10:30 a.m ., noon and 6:00 p.m.

10 a.m ., S u n d a y  Schc»r, • 
classes for adults and chUdren.

11 a.m ., Worthlp Service.
Missionary emphasis Sunday.
Niusery fer the Uttle ones.

7 p m .. Evening .  RookvUle. She has a brother. Henry.Hymnsing, gospel music and • * * * * , *
ChUds, Craig Sewtt, son of Herbert and Barbara BaUey 

ChUds, 89 Pearl Dr., Vernon. He waa bora Jan. 27 at RockvUle 
General Hoq;dtal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde BaUey, Lake Worth, Fla. Hla paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Alexina ChUds, Chelmsford, Mass. He has a 
brother, Rlek and a stater, Usa.

*. * «. *1 I*.
Klotor, Brace Erie, son of Erie and Sharon Luglnbuh 

Kloter, 101 Union St., VeracHi. He was bom  Jan. 26 at Roek- 
vllta General Hospital. Hta maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Urban Luginbuhl, Snlpslc Lake Rd., ’Tolland. Hta 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel Kloter, 66 
Orchard St., RockvUle. He has a brother, Mark; and a sister, 
Jennifer.

Union Congregational ChnrcUi 
RockvUle

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Mintater and 11:46 a.m. 
R «v. Lyman . D. Reed,

Asaodate Mintater 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Apel,

Assistants in Christian 
Bducaticn

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:15, 10:30

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Sand HiR Rd., Soutti Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

St. Matthew’s Church
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

8 and 
muni on.

10 a,m .. Holy Ccxn-

Simday Vigil on Saturday at 
6 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8 :30, and 
10:80. a.m.

Bllde message.

St. M a^ ’s Eptaccpal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
-Rector

Rev. RusseU Alien 
Rev. Stephen White 

Rev. Ronald Haldeman

7:30 a.m ., The H dy Eucha
rist : First Service.

9 a.m .. The Holy Eucharist: 
First Service. Sermon by the

9 a.m,. C h u r c h  School,
Grades 6 through 9. AduU Study 
Group. a
10:80 a.m .. Church School, in

fants through Grade 4.
10:46 a.m .. Morning Worship.

S e r m o n  topic: "Guess God

J !m .r ^ d o r  High Youth a™ " ^ c«W p  M c e
Group wUl meet in the Social Worship CSiuroh
Room. WilUam Synott of Sage School.

St. Mary’s Church 
Rt. 81, Coventry 

•Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F . Roughan, 

Asaiatant Pastor

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfleld Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

Saturday Mass, 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:80 cmd 

10:46 a.m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
•Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 

Pastors
Patfl A. Holmer, Intern

South Uidted Metliodtat Church Rev. Mr. AUen. Church School,
Crib Class and Nursery care.

9:46 a.m ., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House.

11 a.m .. The Holy Eucharist: 
First Service. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Alien.

4 p.m .. Evening Prayer. CJon- 
firmation instruction.

Main St. at Hartford Rd. 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 

Pastor
Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Ralph W. Spencer, 

Associate Pastor

AUen and Co. wiU lead a pres
entation and discussion on 
"Shoplifting and Its Meaning 
f o r  Young People.’ ’ Youth 
groups from  the Tolland and 
E l l i n g t o n  Congregational 
churches, the RockvlUe Method
ist Church and Congregational 
B'nal Israel have been Invited 
to this meeting.

First Congregational Church 
United Church o f Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

bUnister
Vernon AssemMy of God 

104 W. Main St., RockvlUe 
Rev. Eari K. Pettlbone, 

(Minister

9 and 10:46 a.m .. Divine 
W onfiip with Holy Communion.

8:66 and 10:40 a.m .. Church 
Sdiool f o r  three-year-olds

9 a.m .. Church Schoed for 
Junior High Grades, 7, 8 end 9.

9 and 10:46 a.m ., CSiurch 
Service. Service, of Holy Oom- 
munlon. The Rev. Dr. Shaw 
preaching. Sermrni: "How It

United Metfaodta* Cburoh 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. CampbeU, 
Minister

Trinity Covenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St.' 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

^ J o * J i / H a p p e n e d . "  Church School for through Grade 8. Adult D ^ ^  Tnfant-'IV>ddler Nursi
slon Hour. Nursery for infants.

6:80 p.m ., Y o u t h s  o f the 
church wlU meet In laither 
Hall.- 'Program: "C a n  of 
Squirms." Refreshments will 
be served.

Infant-Toddler Nursery through 
Grade 6.

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages, three

Mao Does His Thing 
In Chinese Maovies

By JOHN VINOCUR there is good actlcai. There ta ...........
PARIS (AP) — Mao ta the also a volume of Mao’s 10 a.m .. Communion and 

sun, Mao ta the moon, and Mao thoughts kept w ra i^ d  up like Church Scluxd. Nursery provld- 
ta the man in Red China vdio a holy reUc in the hero’s |uuid- ed. Consecreatlon of n e w  
does the job  that Leo the Lion kerchief, and some less tiian ed. Consecration of new church 
used to do for MOM. snappy Uieme music caUed officers. Meditation: "D em as."

Beaming a godhead smile “ People’s Wftr is  Invincible." ' 11 a.m .. Coffee and Oonver- 
framed by a background of "The Construction of the sation.

9:46 a.m ., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Wordtlp Service.
6:46 p.m ., Christ’s  Ambassa- 

doro youth group.
7 p.m .. Evangelistic service.

9:30 a.m .. Church School.
11 a.m .. Worship Service and 

Nursery.
7 p.m ., Senior Pilgrim Fel- 

Schod, lowship.

O lym pic Games W ere 
A  T im e o f  T ru ce

ATHENS—So important were 
the early Olympic Games to the 
Greeks that a "sacred truce”

St. Margaret Mary Church 
Wapping

Rev. Thomas O. O’Neil, Pastor was in force during the com- 
•Rev. Joseph Schick petition, protecting all partlcl-

--------  pants, even If they came from
Saturday, blasses at 6 and 7 enemy city-states. ’The games 

p.m. censtituted the one Intematlon-
Sunday, Idasses at 8:30, 10 al b «id .

torough adult, plus an Infan purple, the face of Mao Naking Bridge on the Yangtze

Unitarian Unlversa'lst Society 
466 Main St.

•Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
Minister

The
Bible

Speaks
by

Eugene
Brewer

An qld man on a stretcher 
was cu rled  down the gang
plank by strong young arms 
and deposited gently on the 
dock. M u s t e r i n g  aU hta 
steength, he lifted himself to 
one elbow, and, through tear- 
flUed eyes, viewed hta ances
tral land. Broken in health, 
he had nothing to offer the 
nation of Israd, but was ac
cepted as he was.

Similarly, all are broken 
and bankrupt spiritually by 
their deliberate choice (Rom. 
8:10, 28) None has anything 
to offer God as sufficient 
atonement or by which to 
profit fata God (Job 22:2, 8). 
Yet when by laith he offers 
himself, the righteousness of 
Jesus Christ ta Imputed to 
him—he ta accepted as he ta 
(Titus 8:6).

Human pride gets in our 
way. We feel our personal 
goodness ta sufficient, or, 
reoUring our inadequacy, we 
struggle to "eara’ ’ accep
tance with God. Paul found 
this agony futile, finally sa
voring victory through Jesus 
(Rom. 7'Ja*26).

,'CHUIt6N OF CHRIST
and V a n m  M n els 

fiM M i • tt-tn i

Nursery.
10:60 a.m .. Morning Worship. 

The Rev. Mr, 
preach on "Build one Another 
Up.”  Nursery for pre-Schod 
children available.

7 p.m .. Evening Service with 
"The Secret

Tse-tung lights up the screen so R iver" ta more straight docu- 
sw nt^n coiwpelUngly at the start of mentary and m ore heavily

Rev.

10:30 a.m .. Service. The Rev.
Mr. Westwood will speak on the message being 
"R ecycling- Religion For A 
Revolutianary A ge: m  Sorrow Trust 
And In Joy.”  Nursery, Church 
School.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

'The Construction cd the Nbn- M adst, He can show you which 
king Bridge on the Yangzte cables to lay.
River”  that the- rest of the pic- The ballet won’t worry the 
hire ta an anticUmax. Bolshd. It tells the story of a

“The Bridge”  ta one of three battle on Hainan Island during 9:80 
of the Hoiv Snirlt’s Fullness — m a o v i e s  from Communist the civil war. The dancing ta of Nursery

China that are now idaying In the 1080s Hdlywood school of classes.
______________ Paris. "The Bridge" and one choreograidiy, for Chinese

North United Methodist Church caUed “ The Tunnel W ar" have WACs in floppy Bermuda
800 Parker St. never been shown In the West shorts. They hustle around on a

Rev. Earle R. Custer, before, according to the O il- set that could have been bor-
Pastor • Embassy. The third film , rowed from an American high
_____  of the ballet "The Red Womi. schod production of “ South Pa- Prince

_____  9 and 10:30 a.m .. Worship en’s Detachment," was offered cifio."
1 1  am  Church Service Sun- Service. Sermon: “Oommunl- briefly at the 1971 Venice Film Mao’s lesson appears on a Rt. 81

dav 8 ^ ^  a n d  Nuiaery eating - ‘The Way It Is’ ."  Sac- Festival. training camp blackboard In
“ Sdrit”  la the sublect of the rament of H dy Communion at The Oiree are blble movies of Chinese and would be lost <m Rev.

T h e  M d en  10:80. ® of by <3e- most Imperialist audiences. But
Text- I John 6-6 9 h-m.. Church Schod. Nurs- cU B. De SflUe, patriotic films there’s no missing the “ love

Th^ Christian Science Read- ery and Grades 8 through 6. beyond the Imagination of John (3ilna or leave It" flag waving The Christian science Keaa ^  ^  ^  educational pictures and the near canontaaticn of a
Nursery Kindergarten and of greater simplicity than those M adst warrior In a radiant red
Grades 1  and 2. that show klndergartners how spotlight.

6 p.m ., Junior and Senior to brush down their teeth. Paris critics have been gentle
Methodist Youth Fellowship. The message ta there from with the Maovies. Jecui de Bar- 
Young Adult group. the moment the round face oncelll o f Le Monde acknowl-

--------------- -̂---- - with the blue cap lasers Its first edged that their artiste or clne-
The Presbyterian CSmrch grin: Mao knows, and If the m atograddc value was slim 

48 Spruce St. people apply the lessons from but said they were interesting
Rev. George W. Smith, Paster hta Little Red Book—what the as windows on today’s China.

-------- - s u b t i t l e s  call Maotse- He said they were "m eteorites
9:16 a.m :, Sunday School, tungthougfat—they wlU vanquish fallen from another sky, \riiose 

Claeses tor all ages. all enemies, from warring In- nature and contents are more
10:80 a.m .. Worship Service, vaders to e n t e r in g  problems interesting than their form ."

that confuse such revlslontats The only newspaper to ridl- 
as the cloddish Russians. cule the film s was L’Humanlte,

To judge the film s by any so- the offlcUd organ of the pro-So- 
phtaticated Western standard vlet F r e i^  Communist party, 
would be a mistake. They are it assailed the cult o f person- 10 a.m .,- 

§ * u m t  meant to educate peasants and allty around Mao and snUfed H a^ih.,
I  ^  A j u n v - o u m m g  r u i n i  workers, to instill revolutionary about "an extremely chauvinta-

Vi» A * WASHINGTON — U.S. Depart- values and to extol Mao. tic and violent nationalism.”
ment of Agriculture experts are "Ih e  Tunnel W ar" ta an ac- L’Humanlte’s parting shot

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Rt. 30

Joe K. CaiT>enter, 
Minister'

a.m .. Church Service, 
and Kindergarten

10:46 a.m .. Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru, 6.

7:80 p.m .. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowidilp.

Lutheranof Peace 
Church

and North River 
Coventry

W. H. WUkens, Pastor

Rd.,

9 a.m .. Sunday School.
10:16 a.m .. Worship Service.

ing Room, open to the public 
except on Saturdy and holidays, 
ta located at 749 Main St. The 
hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Ctanter Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Mintater

Emanuel 
Lutheran Church
Church & Chestnut Streets 

MANCHES'TER, ODNN.
WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:45 A.M.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
8:66 A.M. 

and
10:40 A M .

Pastors: C. Henry Anderson 
Ronald J. Fournier 

Intern: Paul A. Holmer 
U w v e r y  care at‘ both services

10:18 a.m ., Churoh School. 
10:80 a.m „ Morning Worship. 

Communion Theme: "Disciple- 
ship."

7 p.m .. Pilgrim Fellowship.

Nursery provided.
7 p.m .. Evening Service.

V.S. ExpertM Seek 
Slow-Burning Plant

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Bucklond Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

nday School, 
ontidp Service.

testing more than 200 species count of a village that restated "Tlita program merits no other 
of plants from all around the the Japanese occupation by dig- Interest than one of possible cu- 
world’for a slow-burning variety glng a series of interlocking riosity related to the backward 
that w ill protect dry-lands from  tunnels under Its fl^ds and step taken by Chinese culture 
forest fires, heal burned water- houses. The theme—that people under the effect of the so-called 
sheds and reduce Are hasards defending their own land can ‘cultural’ revolution and its 
around new houring develop- beat a bigger, better equipped aberrations. And they are pre^ 
ments. enemy—ta reastaiable, and ty limited m erits."

RockvUle United Methodist 
Cburoh

143 Grove Bt. 
WlUard B. Oonklln, 

Pastor
Rev.

9:80 a.m .. Church School,
Nursery through Adults.

10:46 a.m .. W onhip Bervloe, 
Nursery through Grade 4.

\
/'' m

, n n , 7 //

>»■
'//* 5  Always a

Pleasure to 
Collect at 
This Home"

• BRIGHT SPOTS on your carrier- 
boy's newspaper route are the homes 
where he seldom has collection prob
lems — where people show their appre
ciation for his fast and reliable delivery 
service by paying him promptly!

YOUR thoughtfulness in paying him 
the very first time he comes to collect, 
does more for this young businessmian 
than you may think. It saves him mak
ing repeat calls, gives him more time 
for school and other activities, enables 
him to pay his own bills when due, and 
enjoy FULL profit from his work. Yes, 
it means a lot to him when you always 
have the money ready for each reguIaV 
collection call I

jflUmrlfrgtrr gnming IjeraUl

Catholics Asked 
T o Give Funds 

For Schools
Help the Catholic Schools 

ta the theme of a spe
cial collection to be received to
morrow at all Catholic church
es In Manchester as well as 
Catholic churches In Hartford, 
Now Haven and Utchfleld Coun
ties.

Thb purpose of this special 
collection Is to help those Cath- 
oUc schools In the gravest fi
nancial need. These schools are 
located principally in cities 
where they serve mostly the 
economically disadvantaged, 
and vdiere parish revenues ex
clusively are no longer sufficient 
to maliUaln the schools, accord
ing to the Rt. Rev. Msgr. James 
A. Connelly, superintendent of 
schools In the Hartford Arch- 
dloose.

In a slmUar coUection last 
March, Catholics in the arch
diocese contributed more than 
1280,000.
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At The Center
by Glenn Gamher

Skating ■ Coasting Notices of Meeting Dates 
Are Filed with T o i^  Clerk

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V n m N G  HOURS 
Intermediate ' Care - Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m ., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p .m .; private rooms,
10 a.m . - 2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time bxcept noon—2 p.m .; 
othelta, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p .m .;
4 p.m . - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min 
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 1 1  a.m . * 
12:46 p.m^ and 8;.'t0 p.m . ■ 8 
p .m .; ottien, 3 p.m. • 4 p.m ., 
and 0.:M p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age Lim its: le  in maternity.
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance ta via extattng 
driveways.

Patients Today: 281

ADMTPTEJD YESTERDAY: 
Joseph P. Bernardl, 133 Maple 
St.; August Corablno, 12 Olen- 
wood Bt.;’ Victor W. Coleman, 
108 Locln^ixxl St.; Susan M. 
Dezso, 237 Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Robert F. Doellner, 227 S. Main 
St.

Also, Mrs. 'Eltaabeth B. El- 
wood, 97 Battista R d.; Mrs. 
Dorla J .. Johnson, Colchester; 
Mrs. PhyiUs MlrO, Storrs; Carol 
A. Ouellette, Stafford Springs; 
Alex Puzfik, 416 Dart Hill Rd., 
South W iiidi^ .

Alao, Mrs. Norma M. Rauach- 
enbach.,M 68 Thompson Rd.; 
Lsturie-L.'Ryan, Springdale Rd., 
Coventry; Cheryl L. Slmkins, 
Portland, (>Nm.; Joseph R. 
^epshlnskl. Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Dorothy R. Sylvester, 417 Wood
land St.

Also, Raymond A. Walker, 39 
Grove St., Rockville; Aldon War
ner, RFD 1, Hebron; Francis W. 
Young, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Marion C. Zinsser, 48B House

BIRTHS YESTEJRDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Zering, 86 Bretton R d.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Moore, ,48 Winter St.; a son 
to Mr. aWi Mrs. Newman J. 
Fellows, 16 Chester Dr.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Chlcerchla, Blast Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Donohue, 683 Hartford R d.;
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Mioore, 48 Winter St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John C. Oideman, 11 High Ridge 
Rd., Rockville; Victor C. 
Abroitta, A2 Teresa R d.; John 
Sulcs, 61 Oakwood Dr., South 
Windsor; Ronald R. Arcand, 63 
Norman St.; Arthur Paradise, 
South Windsor Convalebcerit 
Home.

Also, Richard M. Fazzlna, 169 
Blroh St.; Charles W. .Long, 
RFD 2, Rockville; Mrs. Thelma 
VanOeldel?, 76 Cambridge St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy M. Hooch, 271 N. 
Main St.; lielphlne E. Brassard, 
Holyoke, lyiass.

Also, Janice E. Founder, Mor
row Rd., Tolland: David A. 
Martel, 242 Parker St.; Michael 
Nelson, 118 McKee St.; Keith R. 
Rossignol, RFD 1, Elizabeth Dr., 
Hebron; Wallace E. Newman, 
829 Main St.

Also, Mrs. Anna S. Torrten- 
sen, 128 Ciroen Manor R d.; Mrs. 
Anna Gluhosky, 12A Bluefleld 
D r.; Richard ,'VWnlarskl, Suf- 
fleld; Charles B, Osgood, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Kathleen Dlck- 
aon, 166 BUton Dr., South Wind
sor. V

Also, Thomas H. Jacobs, 742 
HUIstown R d.; Mrs. Delores H. 
LUllcrap, 167 Green Manor R d.; 
Merwln R. Wenz, 12 Beelzebub 
R d.; MelUttia A. Kennlaon, 204 
Bldrldge St. ,  „  ,

Also, Mrs. John F. McCain 
^  son; White Birch Tol-
Uind; Mrt. Ronald G. Morris and 
daughter, 14 Delmont St.

Low-Income People 
Buy '^ogt Insurance

NEW Y O R K -A  study o< or- 
:linary Hfe Insurance purchased 
by AmeriRans In 1970 showed 
(hnt 61 pay cent of polices on 
adults y r f in  bought by people 
with less . than $7,600 yearly In
com e; 46 ‘per cent by people 
With Incomes from $7,600 to $24,- 
999, and the remainder by peo
ple with. Incomes a t  $26,000 or 
m o r e . '

This column was originally established 
among other reasons, to provide a place 
for tidbits, those interesting short Items 
which themsejves do not really consti
tute a news story.

The new Board of Directors, elected 
last November, has not confronted any 
m ajor crisis, but at the directors meet
ings, the tidbits have been flying.

Last Tuesday, several items which 
were aired, which have not yet found 
their way into print include:

. .. Negotiations with the police union - 
have begun, but according to directer 
William FitzGerald, Town Manager Rob
ert Weiss has been asked not to meet 
again with the- union until he has met 
first with the personnel committee of the 
Board cf Directors. Also on that commit
tee are director Mrs. Vivian Ferguson 
and Jehn Tani.

. . .FitzGerald tilso reported that dis
cussions are In "a  prellmlnaty state”  for 
a final purchase price of the Laurel Lake 
bed, about 100 acres of land adj<dn- 
ing the existing town sanitary landfill 
area. The price figure which town offi
cials have used In discussions of the pro
posed purchase has usually been $600,000 
($5,000 an acre), or $65,000 a year under 
a 10 year lease-purchase arrangement. 
Town officials are proposing that the 
land be purchased to extend the life of 
the sanitary landfill, now expected to be 
fuU by 1980.

On the board’s refuse committee with 
FitzGerald are directors Anthony Plet- 
rantonlo and William Diana.

Director John Tanl told board mem- 
bers that a program the Jaycees set up 
a few years ago to help place returning 
veterans in jobs or colleges apparently 
failed because of lack of cooperation on 
the part of the Veteran’s Administration. 
He said the local Jaycees had the pro
gram set up and were expecting lists of 
returning veterans from  the VA, but the 
lists never came.

Toni was asked to check into this after 
a group from  Manchester Community 
College cam e before the board seeking 
financial support for a  slmUar program 
they have proposed. Director Jon Norris 
noted that this group planned to get their 
Usts from the American Legion.

'Ilie decision by the judiciary commit
tee of the General Assembly to table a 
proposed bill designed to stiffen the 
state's pornography laws was brought 
up briefly at the director’s  meeting.

Mayor John Thompswi noted that he 
has asked Atty. David Barry, town coun
sel, to look Into the matter a little fur
ther. "I  would hope they (members of 
the judiciary committee) would look at 
It again," Ihom pson said.

Director James Farr noted that the 
committees action might have resulted 
because this session o f the legislature Is 
for emergency legislation. Hiompson 
ag;reed, "Pertiape this ta jwtrt of the 
problem, they don’t consider it an emer
gency.”

Weiss read to the board a  letter he re- . 
ceived from the registrar of voters office 
In which that office thanked Maurice 

I Pass, director of general services, for 
his "cooperation and efforts”  in helping 
to “ achieve a cm slderable savings”  in 
the printing of voter*, lists for last Novem
ber's election.

A brief ruling by Barry read by Piet- 
rantonio confirms that $23,000 wiU have 
to be found in the town budget to pay the 
cost of providing transportation fer turn- 
public school children in schools with 
half of their enrollment from  Manches
ter.

A state law made the 'Board of Educa
tion responsible tor this service, but the 
Board Of Educatlrn has observed that 
the law was passed after the Board of 
Education budget was set. Barry was 
asked by the board to rule on where the 
money should come from.

will be open on Motulays and Wednes
days from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m . Pocl tables, 
ping-pong tables and stereo equipment 
ta available for use by those at the cen
ter.

A^otmg District 
Has Less Voters 
Than Workers

L E D  Y  A R  D (AP) —
The General Assembly's 1971 
reapportionment plan has vot
ing officials In Ledyard wonder- Skating wUl b e .  _ ____ __ ______  _____
Ing If there will be any voters ffom  lo  a.m . to 10 p.m. today the lists were due Jan. 31, but April 6 and 19, May 3 and 17,
in the district at election time, Sunday at Uidon P «id , not all agencies filed by the June 7 and 21, July 6 and 19,

They say the town presently cenfer Springs Pond annex, deadline date. Aug. 2 and 16; Sept. 6 and 20,

Many Manchester boards, Dec. l4. The meetings are held 
c 0 m m i s s 1 o n s and agencies at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal 
have filed l i s t s  of ' their Building. ̂
meeting dates for the coming Manchester Housing Authority 

permitted year. According to state law, —Feb. 16, March 1 and 16,

D um p Fuies Paid
Three refuse collectors, nctified re

cently cf fines a 'alnst them for dumping 
• out of town refuse at the town sanitary 
landfill off Olcott St., have paid the fines. 
The three are; Tobacco Valley Rubbish 
Co. of Scuth Windsor, $200; Garbage 
Gobblers of Windsor, $100; and Anthony 
Botticello of Manchester, $100.

Begins Feb. 28
The town’s newly appointed c<xi- 

troUer, Thomas Moore, o f Tolland, will 
begin work Feb. 28.

has- a voting district with only at Charter Oak, 
eight constituents and 061 vot
ers not accoimted for under the 
realignment plan.

“ It’s a strong possibility that 
we would have a voting dis- 
trict, a caucus list, registry 
lists, a polling place and polling 
workers and no voters," said 
Democratic Registrar Elizabeth

Mayor Speaks 
To Boy Scouts 
At Breakfast

Some of the lists filed do not ^
Indicate where the meetings will Dec. 6 and 20. The meetings
bo held or at what time, and P™- ^MHA office at 24 Bluefleld Dr.

Manchester Redevelopmentothers do.
The following lists were filed; 
Board of Directors—^Feb. 1, 

March 7, April 4, May 2, June 
6, July 11, August 1. Sept. 6, 
Oct. 3, Nov. 14, and Dec. 6. 

Mayor Jedm Thompson will be under the board’s new rules.

Agency—March 7, April 4, May 
2, June 6, July 11, Aug. 1, Sept. 
6, Oct. 3, Nov. 7, Dec. 6.

Pension Board — Feb. 28, 
March 27, April 24, May 30,

^ b f f t o S r  attribute the situ- the g^iest speaker at the second each of these m eetogs is ad̂  i “ "o c^ ; S \ o v .  ^ d  
aticn to an "error,”  but they annual Boy Scout Communion Jeurned to the following Tues- 25, Oct. 30, Nov. 27, and Dec.

26. Although not listed, these
or how It Breakfast of the Algonquin Dls- meetings are usually held In the

They do know . ' . . f . dlcated, the Board of Directors vr..nioi™i n..n,ut,o.
triet tomorrow at 9:15 a.m. at usually meets at 8 P-m^ln the p .m .^ *^

and Navy Club on Municipal Building Hearing . ^Permanent Memorial Day
Committee—Feb. 14, March 13 
and 21, April 10, and 24, May

In Own O ffice
Town Counsel Barry, form erly of the 

firm  of Barry and Romenda, has left 
that firm  and set up hta own office 
at 815 E. Center St. He likes It he says, 
noting that he has to walk only two 
houses to work each day.

Health R eport
The Health Department reports there 

were 46 cases of communicable diseases 
In Manchester In January as compared 
to 45 cases in December.

Most of these were cases of strep 
threat. Thirty-nine cases wrere reported 
as compared to 40 cases in December.

Other diseases reported Include three 
cases of venereal disease; and one case 
each of chicken pcx, infectious monqnu- 
cleosta, infectious h^)atitta, and hemo
philus influenzae.

Cases of the flu have not been report
ed to the local health department, ac
cording to a dei>artment spokesman. Hie 
emergency room at the hospital repoits 
fewer cases of the disease, however, and 
medical officials there in^cate that the 
outbreak ta on its way out.

The health department last month al
so made four Inspections, two of com- 
Idalnts, and one each cf a restaurant and 
a septic tank.

In December, 74 inspectiens were 
made including 62 restaurants, five 
septic tanks, six complaints and one 
miscellaneous.

don’t know whose 
h -mened.
"things are a m ess."

Unuer the redistricting plan the Army 
for the state House of Repre- Main St. Room.
aentatives, all but a small sllv- State Comptroller Nathan Board of Education — Feb. 14 ______ ^  ^
er of the town was assigned to AgostlnelU will be the honored gn j 28, March 13 and 27, April r^d*22^Jun e 12 Dec” Tl̂
District 42 with Groton. The piest. jq and 24 May 8 and 22, June ^he meetings are usually held
stiver was assigned to District All cub scouts, boy scouts, and 12 and 26, July 10 and 24, Aug. i„  the Probate Court Room at
68, which consiste of three explorer scouts will attend serv- ig_ gept. 1 1  and 25, Oct. 7-30 pm
houses at the Navy’s submarine ices in their respective churches. 9 gnt, 23, Nov. 13 arid 27. Dec.
bas®. Thev then will meet at the A4N ^  ^nd 25. cI1 -f U  2 ^ T a r o h 1 r A t ,2 ^ '

The houses are occupied by Club for breakfast. About 400 planning and Zhning Com- „  ' „  ’ . ^ ’
the top three officers stationed scouts and fathers from the dls- mission _ (public hearing 20’ ^ ’ ’
at the sub base. trict, which is made up of An- dates) Feb. 7, March 6, April 3, uprary Board — Feb 16

It seems toat tom e<^. In dover, Bolton, East Hartford. May 1 . June 5, July 3, Sept. 11, March 15, April 19 May 17' June
drawing up the plan, thought Glastonbury, Hebron, Manches- o c t 2, Nov. 8, Dec. 4. The hear- 21 Sept 20 Oct 18 Nov 22 and
there were 959 persons of vot- ter, Miarlborough apd South ̂ re held In the Municipal Dec M ...............................
tag ^ e  ta toe area. Windsor, are expected to attend Building beginning at 7:30 p.m. Two capital region organlzar

V w , '^®  Zoning Board of Appeals Uons also have listed their meet-
M ^  -(p u b lic  hearing dates) Feb. 14. mg dates ta the town clerk’s

whom probably would vote ab- of the CSiurch of the Assump- March 20, April 17. May 15, office.
®’ o V «  deliver the Invocation. ^9 j„ iy  17  ̂ gept. ig. Oct. Capitol Region Council of Gov-

~ f "  ^  *be CYO ^  nov. 20. The hearings emments (CRCOG)-M arch 22,
cf the Church of the Assumption, ĵ.g ^eld in the Municipal Build- April 26, May 24, Sept. 27, and 

^  ^  *®  Michael beginning at 7 p.m. Nov. 22.
\ Town Building C om m ittee- Capitol Region Planning Agen-

v X s  In rramo sin g ly .  ̂ ^  ^1 4, May 2, June cy (C RPA )-M arch 16, April 20,
any voters. Memt>ers of the Algonquin g j  .  ̂  ̂ 5 May 18, Sept. 21, Nov. 16.

They noted that Navy fam l- Catholic Committee on Scouting 3’  ̂ ’and Dec 5 The meet- CRPA executive committee —
lies, particularly high ranking will discuss the various religious coffee March 2, April 6, and May 4.
r ff le ^ , are su^ect to frequent awards that are available to y^g Municipal Building -----------------------
transfers and often k e ^  their scouts, s bertnnimr at 7-30 pm
voting status ta their home a  Hml̂ ed supply of tickets still Eighth Utilities D lstrict-F eb. 
states. available and may be ob- 21, March 20, April 17, May 15,

It is possible that changes ta talned from  any district scout- j„n e  19 jyng 21 (annual meet- 
personrol could leave the dta- master. ing), July 17, Aug. 21, Sept. 18, CHICAGO—The dollar value

''?t®ries8. J . . .  . After the breakfast, many of oct. 16, Nov. 20, Dec. 18. Al- to farmers of soybeans crushed
The law requir^ the mstrlct ^  scouts plan to attend the 2 though not listed, the regular and exported went up 60 per

to perform sevew  p roced i^ s: p j„ Scout Rally at tiie CJathe- meetings, with the exception of cent between 1967 and 1970. In
Purchase a voting machine, ^  Joseph In Hartford, the annual meeting, are held in 1967 the farm value of U.S. soy-
co fi^ g  about ^,000; establi^ a ^ishc^ John F. Hackett, Auxill- the Eighth District Firehouse, beans crushed and exported was
polling place; hire nine workers Bishop of Hartford, will 32 Main St., beginning at 7 p.m. $2.1 billion. In 1970 the total
to process the vote; maintain a p^eswit this year's religious Conservation Commission — farm value of soybeEUis used

Soybean Exports 
Up 6 0 %  in Value

T o  Seek Funds
Mayor Thempson and General Man

ager Wetas went to Boston yesterday 
t a r  a program on the federal Intergov
ernmental Personnel Act. The act pro
vides money for personnel matters ta 
local government, but Weiss says the 
act Is "very broad" and funds are 
"lim ited."

Setting Up Districts
D iscu^ens with both Herbert Steven

son. Democratic registrar of voters, and 
Fred Peck, Republican registrar, Indi
cate that the task of setting up new vot
ing districts ta Manchester to conform to 
the recently released reaiq)qrtionment 
plan for the state ta in  the final stages.

Both men have ' said that it . looks 
as though M andiester w ill have nine vot
ing districts as compared to the existing 
seven under the new plan. The final 
number of districts will depend on deter
minations on the state level a t how 
many voters each voting district should 
have.

voting list and print ballots. awards
The state attorney general’s ' _______________

office is being asked for assist
a n t  with the problem UConu Gets Grant

The reapportionment plan left
g;roups o f voters in Bristol, En- A federal grant of $122,906 
field, and Fairfield without dta- has been awarded to. the''Uni- 
tricts. The plan ta being chal- versity of Connecticut to sup- 
lenged ta the courts. port a long-range piogpam de-

--------------------------  signed to make It easier to
teach mathematics to mentally 
handicapped chUdren.

Dr. John P. Cawley, a UofC 
professor of educatimial psy
chology, said the grant brings 

lOLA, Kan. (A)P) — A Kan- t«> $331,418 the amount allocat- 
sas Natiotial Guard cold weath- ed to the UofC program during 
er training exercise has been the past two years. The grant 
postponed by oold weather. was made by the Bureau of Ed- 

Neai^zero temperatures frooe ucatiMi for the Handicapped of 
the Neosho River and post- the U.S. Office of Education, 
pened for the second straight "Die project, he said, focused 
week the Guard's float trip on the development of materials 
down the river as a cold weath- which makes It possible for 
er training exercise. teacherq to deal more efficient-

officia ls said the four-day ly with a wide range of ariUi- 
trip WlU begin the first Friday metical principles and under- 
tho river ta clear a l lee. standings.

Feb. 9, March 8, April 12-, May was $3.4 billion, with exports 
10, June 14, July 12, Aug. 9, accounting for well over a third 
Sept. 13, Qct. 11, Nov. 8, and of this return.

It’s Too Cold 
To Be Cold

W

PET SHOPS
■THe USUAL AND T H t UNUSUAL"

BURR OOBNEB SH OPPllkl PLAZA 
(Near Galdor)

1139 TMland Tpke., E xit 93 off 1-84 
MANCTESTEB — 643-6108

• 100 TROnCAL FISH (Fresh and Sait Water)
• STJ- POPULAR AKC PUPPIES IN STOCK
• PARROTS AND EXOTIC BIRDS
• ALL PET SUPPLIES

HOURS: Mon. & Tues. 10 to 6 o p e n  SUNDAY 
Wed., Thnrs. *  Fri, 10 to 9 u  to 6

Saturday 10 to 6

X

Teen Center H ours
The Teen Center at the Manchester 

Recreation Oenter off Garden Grove Dr.

Health D irector
Thompson and Weiss met with the Ad
visory Board of Health this week to dis
cuss ways the town can fulfill the re
quirement ta state law that it have a 
full-time health director. A recent tech
nical change ta the law binds the town 
to In some way provide a full-time 
director.

Thompecn says he hopes a report of 
the advisory board wlU be available to 
town directors when the Beard of Di
rectors meet Tuesday night.

WATCH NBC
A  Heroine in Europe

A t Home in a Plane^ 
She’s Scared o f Cars

England three years ago, she’s 
now terrified ta cars, seemingly 
strange for a  woman vdio has 
flown 21,000 hours and pUoted 
more than 150 types of aircraft.

The Guild of Air Pilots and 
Air Navigpators ta London 
recently gave her an award of 
merit.

By OLENN18 ZILM 
Canadian Press Writer

EDMONTON, Atia. (AP) — 
Flying to Europe, Vera Dow
ling had a seatmate who kept 
asking; “ What’s that?"
. "That’s just the wheels com
ing up after take off . . ,  That’s 
just the trimming of the air
craft as we circle," Mrs. Dow
ling replied.

"How come you know so 
much about It?”  asked the 
seatmate.

Mrs. Dcwltag replied with a 
straight face: "Oh, I taught the 
pilot to fly .”

The seatmate was not 
amused. But a Uttle later the 
pilot came out and invited his 
old teacher up to the cockpit of 
the Air Canada plane.

•He was one of many sports 
and professional pilots ta Eu
rope and North Ainerlca 
who’ve had lessons from Vera 
Strodl Dowling ta ttie course of 
her 36-year flying career.

She started flying In 1936 with 
Jthe Sussex Aero d u b  ta Eng
land. She took lessons ta the 
legendary Gypsy Moth.

An aircraft factory heard she 
had a pilot’s license and offered 
her an inspector's job.

When World War II started, 
she had a  job as a test pilot, 
among other things testing the 
use of skis on aircraft.

She joined the Air Transport 
AuxUlary, a , civilian organ
ization that took over flying 
jobs to relieve air force pilots 
for duty on warplanes.

''•It was mostly girls who 
were dotag the flying."

They ferried British planes 
from factories to airfields and 
flew everything from Tiger 
Moths to four-engine bombers.

To thwart the enemy, landing 
fields were studded with poles 
and barrels^ and equipment 
when not being used. At one 
field, the landing strip was 
lined with teleitaone poles. She 
delivered a plane landing with 
only about two feet clearance 
on each wing.

FoUowtag the war she took a 
job as a commercial pilot for 
an aircraft numufacturing firm 
ta Sweden, She was half-Danish 
and her exjdoits ta flying 
planes during the war had 
made her a heroine ta Britain 
and Scandinavia. Her t^cto- 
graph appeared on the covers 
of several magazines ta Scandi
navia, usually showing' her 
wearing a decrepit leather 
flight-jacket painted with the 
names of various types a t air
craft she had flown.

Later she returned to Eng
land and joined the air force 
volunteer reserve, working up 
to pllc't cfflc'er. She became an 
Instructer cf girl air cadets, the 
Women’s Junior Air Oerps, and 
taught aerobatics and stunt fly
ing.

Seeing an ad for a flying in
structor ofr a Canadian air 
schoc'l, she moved to Alberta. 
She has done evangelical tours 
by plane, teaching and preach
ing the Gospel.

"I figured I owed the Lcrd 
something.”  she

Because of a cor accident in

Dayan Predicts 
Suez Opening

NEW YORK (AP) — Meshe 
Dayan, the Israeli defense min
ister, says, “ There Is a good 
chance of the Suez Canal re
opening without Israeli tro<^ 
withdrawing from Its bonks."

However, he did not elabo
rate on the comment made Fri
day at a news conference.

Dayan arrived for a two-week 
visit during which he will meet 
In Washington with Secretary 
cf Defense Melvin R. Laird, 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers and other U.S. officials.

He also will meet ta several 
cities with United Jewish Ap
peal officers and campaign to 
sell Israel bonds.

FebriKry 6 and 13
 ̂ Justin Morgan Had A Horse

f i  f f l l -

On The

Wonderful World of Disney 
7:30 P.M.

H orse Guard Recruiting
A{q>llcationB for the spring 

recruit class of the First Com
pany, Governor’s Horse Guards, 
are now being accepted, accord
ing to M aj. Everett H. Kandari- 
an. Commandant. Candidates 
must be ta good physical con
dition and between 17 and 65 
years of age. No riding or mil
itary experience Is necessary.

There Is no set enlistment 
period in the group. AU mem
bers serve without pay.

Interested candidates should 
contact the First (Jompany’s 
headquarters, • West Avon Road 
and Arch R c ^ , Avon.

RIDDEN-^Y WALTER WEIR JR.

W «  Im tt. Ym  T «  VisH

WEIR-E-ACRES
Boston Hill Rdn Andover

Come see the artistocratic Morgan horses! We 
will have beautiful foals this spring. Plan to visit 
our farm.

Visitors Always Welcome!

You'll Enjoy This Foscinoting 
Story of The Morgan Horses.

WALTER WEIR SR., Owner

WEIR’S PACKAGE STORE
House of Regular and Fine Spirits and Wines

Patronize the “ Weir-E-Acres”  brands of exclusive liquors. Look for our 
own Morgan (Bro Rock Countr March) personalized labels.

Rf. 6 In Andover. Connecticut
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Z -5

)

FER YO U t

2-S'

M ICKEY FINN B Y  HANK LEONARD

I TOLD POOLEV THAT I  WOULD BE ^  DOUG— 1 
TREATING VOU UNTIL S K  O'CLOCK] HE ) I'V E  
GAVE ME ANOTHER THIRTY THOUSAND,y BEEN 

AND SAID HE'LL HAVE THE REST THINKING 
NEXT WEEK]

I'w

LET'S PULL OUT 
NOW— AND 

FORGET ABOUT 
THE REST]

F o ^ a er  a bo u t
ANOTHEKHUNDREP 

GRANPJ YOU'VE 
GOT TO B E ,

k ip p in g !

W HAT A  P IT Y ! I 'L L  
C P y  A L L  THE W AY  

TO S O U T H

THUMB5£ROU<SH 
CNLLEPi HE5AVS 
C|ifUN\WELL -rOOY, 
ALOTi?FFLAKOK 

FIJ&T

PROOF TH AT PURE 
POOP, w ater , ANP

b e n e f ic ia l !

► AROUND A 
FEW EUROPEAN

f e l f e .
<STRAB 
THE

FOR .▲  I & .d^A l

Sports of Sorts
AMWCf f#

iTffACK*

OUT OUR W A Y  B Y  N ED  OOCHRAN

PRISCILLA ’S POP B Y  A L V ER M EER

SOME D,A« >.AND FISH  
F O R  T H A T  
LOCH K IE SS 
M O N STER/

<X-S

<SREAT I'LL  SAY THIS MUCH I 
FOR BO T TS... HE'S AN 

 ̂ OPTIMIST./

7

9.-S

15:

GUMMER ST R EET B Y  P H IL  KRORN

L&Ttf 5E6.yFLA6M*-nPOrfH- 
p A ^ e  HAS r n e  M iR A o u e  
iNi<ae6.0(eN-T: *xv'<cH<pLeK'’

n
□a

m
M a

...ANP ViPW" 
T<0<PTM PAeriE 

HAS "'XVto*

SuT '{SC70"

MAS -rHe 066T  
THlN<& <PF a l l ]

WHATk
TH AT?

/
J

s

r n e .
C^HeAP&Grr 

R z i o e

7 ^

AVMZKEE'OPT 7W  WHOL.B 
AREA INTOSECTIOWe, 

ONE PER FAM ILY-EACH 
CP VOU CAM USB H l»
CWM SPACE FOR 5MOW> 
BALLS) SMOWMEN, PORTSL 

CR WHATEVER/AM’ IP 
THERElS AM Y BICKER- 
IMS I ’LL  FV T TH E 
WHOLE PLACE CPI* 
LIMITS/ aorrrt

GROUMDRULEd 2-jff

ACBOSS
IPlaeafor 

pugUlcti 
S Karate 

ejq>ert’a—  
BDothiiat 

Aspan 
ISMatlnM 

favorite
13 Eachange 

mremium
14 Concaaled
15 Plan for 

wrapa
17 Revertntial 

fear
18 Frenehman’i  

name
19 Powcrletenea 
21 Ordinal

nurabtr 
■viffixaa 

SSSariaiof 
tennUgamaa 

24 Diamond- 
cutter’i  cup

87----- a
hoTMraca 

SBParmita 
32Uneloaad 
34 Compatitive

SBMtfiaiaa
37 Withdraw 

formally
38 Shade traw 
390baervaa 
41 Morning

moiiture
48 Roman 

bronze
44 Dirk
46 Deacendante 

of Dan
49 Spaniah dance 
53Choler
54 Repetition 
SB Metal fMitMier 
57 European 

rabbit

58 laaac's aon

5 .f f i w l  
60 Leg Joint 
BlLouaeegga

DOWN
I Opulent 
2 0 t iM
3 Midday
4 Dazzling light
5 What a pole 

vaultercleare
BSeUlova
7 Maned animal
8 Heavy 

volumes
9 Broke into 

fragments
lOFUghtleaa

biid
II Notion
18 Young cat 
80 Remnant

22 Conceals 
24 Cupola 
2SOem 
26Lasting 
28Qermancity 
30 Ocean 

movement 
31BoUalowly 
33 American 

Japaneee 
35 Spaniah coin 
40Habrew 

ascetic

43 Hookey-----
4SConauined, 

u  food
4<lUcethem  

in swimming 
pools

47 Operatk solo
48 Short Jaekat
50 Unlaas (Latin)
51 Homed 

ruminant
S3 Burden
55 Caraal grass

1 r ” f ” r r r - 5 r " W I T

l i •• l i it

IS If i r

It It

21
M 25 k I T
a " 31
S T

W
J .

l i 43
[

44 47 45 46' w

C 54 66
it if

M u II
•

(NIWteAnS INTIItnilSI AUN.)

CARNIVAL B Y  DICK TU RN ER

SHORT R IBS B Y  FR A N K  O TJEAL

PLA IN  JA N E B Y  FR A N K  BAGINSKl

PID'ifcXJ HEW?] 
-THE NEWS?

WAIT'.
you h a v e n 't
S E E N  T H E
b a t h r o o m ! 0

IT FIG U R E S '.'

THE INDli^S 
WON A BI6 

BATTLE,

2S

IT'S ABOUT 
TIM E.

/ THATS THEIR 
r VICTORY 9N

l it t l e  BiS MORN.

i

“ He m u st be e m a rte r  
th a n  he looks . .  . ’*

MR. ABERN A TH Y

C (

B Y  ROLSTON JO N ES and FRA N K  RIDGEW AY

3

TOOAAUCH 
CHILI POWDER 

IN THE. 
ENCHILADAS!

o

WINTHROP

.  .  h e  a lw a y s  eeem e
to  u se  you r a llo w an ce  

in stea d  o f  h is !’’

B Y  DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SA W Y ER

I  TH EIR RtSSPO

STREET FIGHTING, SERGEANT. 
THREE AMERICANS. MERE ARE 
TH EIR RtSSTORTS.

seh h o r
JOHH SINGER

_________________ B Y  R O Y CRANE

G *0 N , VWIATHAfPEMED.’)  THAT* a V hE ~ S / FUZ,
Hi.yy l ̂ l̂ hep \

GRAPHING VOUR 
BSAUTIFTILCITV, 

.WHEN-

THAT 6TURD DOS JU ST 
BAN THROUGH 

HB2E AND KNOCKH3 
MVPSaCHCVBZ.

I COULD CALL fC R  
HEU?ANO 

SCHAEBOD/'AOULD 
P C K M E U R B U r 
1 WONT CO IT ...

PIOC
c:mALH

I R E F U S E  T O  
GIVE HIM THE 
aATISBAEnON.

CAPTAIN E A S Y

WHEW! I  ALWAY$ KNEW aETTIM G 
OUT OF BEP m P  H A R P - BU T -m i^  

IB  RIPICULOUBl

A L L E Y  OOP B Y  V. T . HAMLIN

dWAN.fOU 
VARMINTI 

BEAT IT]

YOU OKAY, 
O SC A R ?

YEAH, EXCEPT FOR MY t HOW ABOUT VOU, 
A N K 1 £ ,..I  T H IM K I y  KID, ARE VOU

SPRAINED m AOX RIGHT?

NOT UKBLV 
THAT GUNMAN'B 
BTIU. AROUNPi 
BilTTPEETTBR-

) NOT YOtf. AGAIN 1 PONT 
I YOU LAPV COPS EVER ^  

STOP S N O O P IM G T^^

!

B Y  CROOKS & LA W R EN C E
------u .. . . .......
I  THINK VOU'P BETTER

. 1  HAVE A LOT TO 
TALK ABOUTl

ST EV E CANYON B Y  MILTON C A N IFF

LANCELOT
ISN'T THAT BUNCHE ^  IT COULDN'T BE  S
AND Y400CV OVER ( ANHONB E U 5B ! J

l i h

WHAT OTHER HUEBANP  ̂
WOULD PUT UP WITH J'  
THATKINOOFOAZZy/J

B Y  COKER and PEN N

^©TRAieHT AHEAD 
AND LOOK FOR

e im kr NO, I
* •

TJA iGj, Nt Pin.

PCRHAPSTHBV'R^ 
BOTH STDNED BV

I  PON T SEE 
ONION AND 

VDUR CIVIL WAR .  MUTUAL BOREDOM)

BUT AT THAT MOMENT THE ANCIENT WHEELS CREAK TD 
THE POOR —  A N P ...

LITTLE SPORTS
t Ra ZJ?" 
BHTRANCE TRA«K 

"H tr a n ce

B Y  ROUSON
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California 
Geared Up 
For Nixon

(Oonttnoed Irofn Page One)

ed out agaiiut busing to 
achieve school deaeg^gaUon 
and a t tax breaks that keep 
levieB high. “S'm not against 
being rich ," Wallace said in 
Fort Walton Beach, “But I  am 
against laws that make the rich 
richer.” Busing, he said, was 
"a s  silly and asinine as any* 
thing concocted by the egg
heads in Washington.”

Wallace received a  setback In 
Alabama later Friday vriien ef
forts failed to rescue his bill for 
a  M/inner-take-all primary from 
a state Senate filibuster. With
out the law, Alabama will still 
elect convention delegates on 
May 2, but they will go to the 
Democratic convention backliw 
whomever they wish. State 
Democratic Chairman Robert 
8. Vance and others who op
posed the Wallaced)aoked bill, 
said It would get the state’s 
delegides barred because of 
regulations against unit voting.

Staph O utbreak 
H alted Prom ptly 

In  New H aven
N E W  H A V E N  (AP) — 

An outbreak of straphyloccal 
infection that prompted Tale- 
New Haven Hospital to close 
one of Its nurseries has passed 
without causing serious sick
ness.

Dr. Alexander O.M. Camp
bell, chief cf the newborn serv
ice a t the, hospital, said prompt 
treatment had eliminated ex
cessive stajdi bacteria. None of 
the Infants showed signs of In- 
fecUon Friday, he said.

One of the four newborn nurs
eries at Tale-New H av ^  was 
closed Monday because of the 
staph outbreak and the hospital 
turned to one-time washings 
with controversial hexachloro- 
phene to combat the Infection.

Tale^New Haven and other 
hospitals across the country 
had stopped using the germi
cide Dec. 22 after the federal 
government reported that the 
germ killer Is toxic to labora
tory animals and can be ab-

Columbia
Grand List at $12,193,132; 

Increases by 4  Per Cent

Preparing for the Mardi Gras in Vernon
(Herald photo by Bevins)

F o r those who can’t  make it to New Orleans this month, 'the 
Ladies of the Sacred H eart Church, R t. 30, Vernon, are plan
ning a  Mardi Gras dinner dance for Feb. 11. Patricia Duffin

(left) and Marie Ryan are shown working on a  mural for the  
walls of the Parish Center where the affair will be held. Proceeds 
will go toward financing the renovation of the center’s kitchen.

The town’s Grand List for 
m i  totals $12,193,132, an in
crease cf approximately 4 per 
cent over 1970, according to 
Richard Kristoff, chairman of 
the Board of Assessors. The 
1970 totol was $11,662,066.

The total can change when 
the Board of Tax Review fin
ishes meeUng with taxpayers 
cn appeals of assessments. 
There is a  ten per cent penalty 
for taxpayers who do not file 
property by Oct. 31 cf each 
year, and many townspeople 
are unaware of it. There were 
long lines of irate taxpayers 
last year complaining about the 
penalty.

Last year the ten i>er cent 
penalty totaled $74,264, but this 
year it dro]n>ed drastically to 
$86,933.

T ^  Grand U st does not r e 
f l e c t  t h e  w tK d e  p i c t u r e  of a s 
s e s s a b l e  p r o p e r t y .

The 61 exemptions for those 
over 65, which amount to $66,- 
881, and exemptions for ser
vicemen which total $394,881 af
fect the Ust.

Also exempted are  church, 
town and state owned proper
ties, assessed a t $936,790.

There are 29 new houses 
making a  total of 1,078 assessed 
at $7,488,710. This Includes ad- 
ditiens and improvements.

Barns and sheds total 878 and 
are assessed At $394,800.

There are 2,406 motor vehi
cles listed, an increase of 109, 
with a  value of $1,579,859.

Other assessments are $1,- 
566,270 for 145 house and build
ing lots; $400,040 for 54 com
mercial buildings; $450,100 for 
2,375 acres of land and $4,960 
for bcTses

Kristoff says assessments are

based on 60 per cent of m arket 
value. He has sent cards to all 
taxpayers whose assessments 
have been changed, to appraise 
them of that fact.

Mrs, BTances Giordano has 
been hired by Kristoff as clerk 
to replace Mrs. Breen.

Mrp. Giordano, who Uves on 
R t. 66, has been employed in 
the payroll department of E lec
tro-Motive. She is fam iliar with 
maps, having been a draftsman 
in the Navy.

Lake Potnd Heed
Selectmen have appointed 

RusseU Wheeler J r . ,  as head 
lake constable.

The Lake Association had re
quested information on the lake 
patrol for next season and ask
ed for information on the 
planned administration organiza
tion of the lake patrol, as  well 
as the rules and regulations the 
patrol would enforce.

Richard Davis was appointed 
town Are warden. F irst Select
man Howard Bates and Select
man Robert 'nittle voted for the 
appointment and selectman Jo 
seph Szegda abstained.

Selectmen agreed to pay the 
sum of $416.60 to Jerom e Rosen, 
attorney for Frances BecMsh. 
Bates said this was a debt 
against the town and must be 
paid.

There were three court cases 
with a recoverable cost for two, 
both Frances Becklsh vs. the 
Zoning Board of Appeals in the 
CTommon P leas Ckiurt. The third 
case was Frances Becklsh vs. 
the Planning and Zoning Oom- 
misslon.which went to the State 
Supreme (Tourt.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson Tel. 22B-9234.

Armed Man 
Robs Station
An armed robbery at about 8 

o’clock last night at the Windsor 
St. Eesp Station brings to three 
the number of gun-hcldupe this 
week in Manchester.

PoUoe have not connected the 
robberies, but last night’s, in-

__  volvlng a  lone white male, about
8orbed“" ln t^  the 'body' throu^i ® revolver, close-

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park St., is  open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is avaUable when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory informa
tion, caU 646-2015.

Save the Children Program

His Dollars Aid Viet Family

the skin.
Doctors here sajd hexachloro- 

phene baths were applied only 
once to Infected babies and 
then the solution was washed 
off to avoid the possibility of 
any ill effects.

ly psLrallels stickups earlier this 
week a t Cumberland Farm s on 
W. Middle Tpke., and a t 7-11 on 
Green Rd.

L ast night’s  robber escaped 
with an undetermined amount 
of cash from the register, ac-

U lster Land 
O f Tenseness

(Continued from Page One)

The State Health Department coi^dlng to p < ^ e, while the at- 
said 'Friday A.-week-lcng SuiyeT tbndU«)1h !antf :three bystanders 
of CKinneq^cut hospitals siKrwed' were f(>roc<l to'remain in a  back 
only'4i s u ^ t  Increase in stairfi room. The robber was last seen 
in pther areas. leaving on foot, police said, but

Dr. Sherwln Melllns, chief of It Is not known If he bad a  car.
the department’s maternal and -----------------------
child health section, said hexa- 
chlorophene still is recom
mended for all hospital person
nel for hand washing and 
should be used for bathing in
fants in the case of a  staph out
break.

Dr. Campbell said he could real soldiers and shoot them 
.not? blam e the halt In the use of down 
hexachlorophene last Decmeber
for the staph outbreak but Alternatively, the spokesmen 
maintained the germicide was fd'C’tic in a  stolen unl-
"one of the barriers” to staph fOTm cculd shoot clvlllains and 
InfecticHis in hospitals. then run a w ^  leaving the

----- :----------------- army to take the blame.
Nearly 200 army combat 

jackets and camouflage pants 
were stolen from a Londonder
ry laundry last month.

About (me-third OT Britain’s 
16,000 Ulster-based troops are 
Ukely to be on hand in and 
around Newry on Sunday. 
Many more soldiers and police 
wUl be on standby alert to 
move into the town if the 
march turns violent.

F ilin g  D e a d ^ e  
F o r C orporatioiis 

Is  M arch 1
t

Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer announced today that 
the 1972 annual report forms 
have been mailed to over 86,- 
000 Connecticut stock co r^ ra - 
tions and 5,000 out-of-state cor- 
pwations registered as doing 
business In Connecticut.

The reports are to be com
pleted and the orginals Hied at 
her office, with the filing fee 
of $18,; no later than March 1. 
Cotporistions filing late are sub
je c t to statutory penalties of 
$25, In the case of a  Connecti
cut corporation, or $100, in the 
case of an out-of-state corpora- 
Um i.

M rs. Sidutifer urged all cor- 
poraUons to fUe their reports as 
promptly as possible.

B errig an  T ria l 
In  T h ird  W eek

HARRISBIURG, P a. (AP) — 
The second week of jury selec
tion has ended in the con
spiracy trial of the 'Rev. Philip 
Berrigan and six  other antiwar 
activists, but the beginning of 
formal testimony is  at least an
other week away.

C rafts Show H eld 
B y  M artin' Class

B y MABOABET HATDEN 
(Herald Reporter)

The life of a  Vietnarnese farm 
family of eight has been made 
easier since Gerald Plante of 
103 Sycamore L,ane became Its 
sponsor through Save the Chil
dren Federation Inc. With his 
help, the family has been able 
to increase Its rice and veg  ̂
etable production and to live 
more comfortably.

The Tran Van Boo family 
Uves in a hamlet, Klen My, in 
the Bihn Dinh Province. U.S. 
mlUtaiT authorities beUeve thC 
Communists plan an attack in 
this province before the Tet 
hoUday, Feb. 15.
. In  his Sept. 19 letter to Plante,
■Tran Van Boo was looking for
ward to the Tet New T ear hbU- 
doy. "Our children feel happy 
bMause they become a year 
cflder, wear new clothes and 
have lots of cakes and candy.
My wife and I  feel happy be
cause the new year wlU hope- 
fuUy bring a  hapider life to our people of all ages and from dif- 
famUy,” he wrote. ferent parts of the country come

He thanked Plante for helping jq worship Quang-Tning.” 
them and told him about his >p]:,an Van Boc closes his letter 
family, his viUage and way of wishing Plante and his famUy 
life. He has sent other letters, health and happiness with

the words, “May you live to be 
a  hundred years old.”

Cows Pull Plows 
Tran Van Boc and the oldest 

son work on the family farm 
and other farms. They use their 
cows to plow the land. Mlrs. 
Boc looks after the younger chU- 
dren, takes care of the Uve-

rice fields devastated, accord
ing to the federation. Several 
people were killed or wounded. 
Security was restored at the end 
of 1965 and the people returned 
to rebuUd their village and riiat- 
tered Uves. It  is a  farming com
munity.

“I  would Uke to teU you about 
Kien My and the Quong Tning 
Temple,” Tran Van Boc wrote 
his new American friend. “Kien 
My is located by the left bank 
of the Con River and surrounded 
with a  bamboo hedge. Phu 
Phong and Biidi Khe district are 
located by the right bank of the 
river. A bridge has been huUt 
over the river so the people Jn 
Kien My can move easily to 
Phu Phong. A road leads to the 
temple. In the middle of the 
temple is a  statue of a  great 
hero, Quang-'Trung, ridiiig a 
horse to fight against the 
Chinese enemies. In front of the 
temple is a  marble tombstone 
listing the hero’s  exploits.

salary in Vietnam, Plante arid. 
He feels a great deal is accom
plished wjth the donation. The 
25-year-old veteran also sponsors 
a PhiUppine child through the 
Christian Children’B Ftmd.

Plante is  married to the fmv 
m er Sharyn KeUy of Bethle
hem, P a. They m et when he 
was a  student a t Lehigh Uni
versity in Bethlehem. He la now 
a  graduate student at the Uni
versity of Connecticut studying 
mathematics.

Save Qie ChUdren Federation 
tries to stimulate Vietnamese 
famiUes and commimlties to 
carry out self-help projects of 
their own, choosing to become 
more prosperous and eventu
ally seU-sufficlent. Persons or 
groups who are interested In 
spemsoring a  child or family 
may contact ^ v e  the Children 
Federation, Norwalk, 06852.

OPEN ALL D AY  
SUNDAY  

9 A .H . to 9 P.M.
AfiTHIffl DRINI

pictures and a Christmas card.
Plante was in Vietnam for 14 

months as a  medic with the 9th 
Infantry over two years ago. 
He describes the war with <me 
word—terrible. A conscientious 
objector, he served as specialist 
CHass 6 in a  small sutgical in
flated hospital for battle casual
ties. He became acquainted with

throughout the day.
Exhibits included a  dozen 

collections, plus wood burning 
and carving, leatherwork, cook-

_____________ Its organizers, the C31vil Ing, loom weaving, knitting and
One mOTe ju iw  remains to be NtRj'ts Association, declared crocheting, ballet, fun film, tis- 

ciyiann to Complete a  group of arrangements would in- sue paper j flowers, turtles,
46 formally empaneled jury successful mass dem- miniature animals, sewing, arid
members required under court- ^straiUon of peaceful definace electricity, 
room rules. Three were se- ™ t**® government.’ During the week before the

bernadette DevUn,- a  North- show, five adults gave demon
Three were se 

looted Friday. Once the groiq> 
is completed, defense and pros
ecution attorneys will begin ex
ercising the peremptocy chal
lenges that will reduce Uie 
graiq> to 12 jurors and six alter
nates.'

U.S. District CJdurt Judge R . 
Dixon Herman is .expected to 
ai^rove the last juror on Mon
day without having to call an
other contingent of veniremen. 
To date 306 persens have been 
called and questioned.

The defendants are accused 
of conspiring to kidnap Presi
dent Nixon's national security 
adviser, Henry A.‘ Rlselnger, to 
blow up heating tunnels be
neath government buildings in 
Washington, D.C. and to raid 
draft boards.

A lternate Bids 
Sought by  Town
Bids will be opened Feb. 17 

a t 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building for collection and vali
dating equipment, for use in
the tax collector’s office.

Two alternate prices are be
ing sought, one for a  one-pay
ment purchase of the equip
ment, the other for annual pay
ments under a  three year lease 
purchase agreement.

As part of the contract, 
would have to ‘

The Martin School fourth 
grade classes of Mrs. Dorothy 
Krause and Mrs. Mabel Jassie 
held a  hobby and crafts show
Thursday In the school gym- -~.i---------- -------  •  ̂ , , . .
nasium. Kindergarten and several natives who worked a t stock, a irf v ^ eto b le^ an d  h ^
other grade pupils visited the hospital or lived nearby. He in the rice fie l^ . T)TO of tne

learned to talk with them and children go to school. Three are 
to write a  few words in their too young. Sponsorship funds 
language. He continues to write purchase school supplies and 
to some of them. However, the clothes.
Save the Children Federation A sponsor pays $16 a  month to 
translates letters exchanged be- Save the Children Federation, 
tween sponsors and Vietnamese. Tills amount is  a  good month’s 

Home a  Mud Hut
The Tran V a n ' B oc family ------------------------------------------------

home is made of mud with a  
thatched roof. The viUage was

NEWS CARRIER 
WANTED

IN
FOUNTAIN
VIUAGE
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646.9946

PHINNEY^HUNT 

Educational Tour
14th Edition

"W esfernW onderlands"
Come with us, June 28th  on a  31-day tour for a  

fun-filled, coast-to-coast view of our country and, 
amons: other things, do the following:

Walk under N iagara Falls, laugh a t the Baraboo 
Circus World, attend a  4th of July Rodeo, feed the 
Prairie Dogs a t Devil’s Tower, dine 600’ high in 
the Seattle Space Needle, camp among the giant 
Redwoods, have a  ball a t Universal Studios, ditto 
Disneyland, walk beside the m ighty Grand Canyon, 
visit the Hallmark Greeting Card Co., ride on the  
Indianapolis Speedway, and many other activities.

In short, have a  wonderful time with 30 new 
friends, learning the fascinating story of America. 
Total cost of this all-expense paid tour for girls is 
$841. Fo r a brochure, write or call —

MR. & MRS. CHARLES R. KEENEY 

Tour Chaperones 

117 Tumblebrook Drive 

South Windsor. Conn. 06074 

Telephone 644-1243

177 HABTFXIRD ROAD • MANCHESTER 
CLOSED TODAY • ODEN SUNDAY 10 to •

»m  Irish Ga$)iolic whp sits in stratations for the fourth grad- evacuated in 1964 because of the
- -  -  - — - many of its houses were

destroyed and 60 per cent of its

the
trainsupplier -------

those town employes oMlclals. His,
would use the equipment, and burned down
would give one year of mainte
nance.

the British Hohse of Commons, ers. Mrs. John T^lgener mtlde 
will be among the first rapks of beeswax candles; Mrs. Rose 
the marchers ,al<»iBj. with rix op- Applestein related many facts 
posiUem members of^tho provln- about her shell collection; 
clal ParllamOTt In Belfa^st; Mrs. Patrick Heilandbrand 

Addressing a  r a l ly , in the showed how she pOliqhes and 
Scottish city of G la s g ^  F t ^ y  uses unusual roots in a it ; Mrs. 
night, she said; “Provided the Larry Olsen s^uidcasted and 
British Army provides only a '4ocorated candles and allqwed 
physical presence, no attempt some children to make their 
should be made to break oWn; and ^teorge Beauregard 
through the arm y’s barricades, showed a film on ham radio 
People should obey the orders operatora and used his portable 
of the stewards on the m arch." sot to call other operators in 

At daybreak Newry was re- the Greater, Hattford area.
ported quiet but in Belfast and ____________ 'v ' __________
Londonderry troops on sentry 
duty oAme under sporadic fire 
from IRA snipers.

Fifteen shots were fired at 
one sentry post in ' Betfast’s 
^ o r t  Strand area and a pass
ing motorist was hit in the 
arm. The army said no soldiers 
were hit and the sniper fire 
was not returned.

Troops used rubber bullets to 
disperse 20 youths rioting in 
Londonderry after midnight. An 
army observation post in the 
city's Cathollo district was at
tacked by gunmen twice in 20 
minutes, but no one was hit. >

In Dublin, capital of the Irish 
Republic, 36 British diplomats 
and their families were ordered 
home rather than risk harass
ment by Irish nationalists.

Ambassador Sir John Peck 
will be left with a  staff of five 

embassy was 
last Wednesday

NEWl —  BXOIUNO

NATURAL HEALTH  
FO O D  SHOPPE

by mobs protesting the London
derry shootings.

►definition: “the Iv t  of pasting” . . .  we have a 
wonderful selection'pf lyooden boxes and plaques.

cfecoupo^e
“the ^vt of pasting” . .

◄
i

spray and regular fintshes and trims, you will be^ 
plea^ with fairway’s’̂ election and pri(»s! ^

fo iiv^y  feotum  va rie ty^  
^  o f its vory host! ^

f  EaMHfatk i
i

BRAND NAMES 
RECONDITIONED

GUARANTEED
COLOR TV

^ 3 8

BLACK emd WHITE TV

From ^

m a n c h e s t e b

TBLIVlinOM H  a^ u a n c b

N E X T  TO STOP and SHOP

Ju st arrived lo t f i l in g !

PRINTED ANTRON JERSEY
Ideal for those soft, clingy shifts. 46” wide. 195% 
Euitron nylon in imbellevaible prints and colon.

Machine washable

SPRING BONDED AGRYLIGS
mgh fashion spring colors. 58” wide. 109% 
Acrylic yam . Values to $8.49 yd.

PO LYESTER 
AND COTTON

y«*-

DOUBLE KNITS
Machine washable. In some petite patterns. Easy 
to sew. Our reg. $4.00 yd.

yd.

ON SALE SUNDAY AND MONDAY

WATCH THEM GO

5

F
E

5
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And Tacks 55-50 Defeat on Tribe
By EARL YOST

The cake was there but there wasn’t much celebrat
ing of Coach Jim Moriarty’s birthdaj^ last night at the 
Clarke Arena as Windham High’s Whippets came to 
town and put the final nail in Manchester High’s coffin
as far as winning the CCtL --------------------------------- ——'--------
basketball title went. wAidham

The tall and talented Thread P .
City five never trailed as , ,  6 Wojick 

*t 1  Reed

(65̂ P Pts.9 3-6 103 0-1 66 33 136 4-6 164 1-3 91 0-1 30 04) 0
947 66

F  PU.

102 Herdlo 
1 Carlson
1 Tucker O 0-2
0 Perry 0 2-2
14 Totals %

Score at half 36-24 Windluun.
60

Herdic gar-

(Herald photo by Bucelvicius)
ALL EVEN—^That’s what resulted when a jump ball was called as Brad W oj- 
cik (24), Windham and Rick Kieman o f Manchester came down with rebound.

Eagles Coast to Win 
As M cK e o n  Stars

posted a 86-60 victory before the 8 ,
largest crowd of the season, 2 P. Swltchenko 
1,331 payees, plus the usual t 
number of free loaders. The ® *** 
success kept Windham In a tie I8 Totals 
for the (XaXi lead with Hall Manchester (60)
High" of West Hartford, each f  Mistretta 2
with 0-3 marks. Hall trimmed 3 Haberem 0
Penhey, 70-67.  ̂ ?

The calendar said Morlarty 
was to add jusf one year but he 
squirmed and shuffled . suround 
the bench all night and looked 
drained and at least 10 years 
older when Uxe final ydilstle the ever-hustling 
blew. There was plenty of cake nered eight, 
left over in the dejected dress- l^ dh su n  raced to an esirly 
ing room. 6-0 edge and nesirly three min-

Below .600 utes went by before Manchester
Manchester's record, with tallied. T h e  invaders led 

the setback, dipped below the \, throughout, holding 16-0, 30-24 
.600 mark, 6-7 and the Red and and 47-88 margins at the quar- 
White Is not only out of the tei^.
CXTL picture but must play ex- Herdic was the only consls- 
tra hard .to gain a  post-season tent scorer and In the final 
tourney bid. The success for the e i g h t  minutes, he tallied 10 
Whips avenged an esirly 77-78 points, Mistretta adding the 
loss suffered at WlUlmantic. other two .whUe the rest of the 

Manchester has now dropped team went stone cdd.
Its last three starts and four of The 11-polnt m aigln Windham 
the last five outings In Its enjoyed at 'intermission stood 
plunge from  the top of Uie OCTL> up as Manchester outacored the 
to the second division. w ^ e r s  in the second half, 20-

Flve men will always beat 20i. Windham’s margin was 
one on the basketball floor and shaved to five points, 40-44 with 
that’s  what the situation was six minutes left but that was as 
before a highly excitable crowd, close as the Tribe could come, 
which included several hundred Summary:
fans from WUUmantlc. • • ........... ..........

It was simply a case of Her
dic against Windham. The red
headed shooting artist dropped 
In 23 points, nearly one-half the 
Tribe total. He pumped In 10 
twin-pointers and added three
more rallies from  the line. Dan WEDNESOAT WIVES — Jo-
Caiison also reached twin flg- 3^ ^  Kom er 186, Roberta Shore 
ures In defeat with a doeen, all ig2-602.
via hoops, four coming on has- ' _____
ket hangers.

Meanwhile,

By DICK LEDBETTER
The qu^tion was wheth

er or not East Catholic 
would be up for last night’s 
game after its big victory 
over Weaver High Wednes
day night. The question
was easily answered as the 
Eagles coasted to an 85-66 vic
tory over St. Bernard’s in 
Montvllle.

The 88 points was the team’s 
second best offensive show. The 
Eagles, averaging 61 points per 
game, now boast a 12-3 record 
with four g^ames left.

The Eagles had little trouble 
with the Saints and were in con
trol. practically the whole con
test. The locals were led by 
John AlcKeon who gave a tre
mendous all-around perform
ance. He threw in 10 field goals 
and netted four from the foul 
line a game high of 24 points. 
He was also the big man off the 
boards with 18 rebounds.

St. Bernard’s jumped off to 
an early 7-3 lead using ein effec
tive press. East CTathoUc em
ployed its deliberate offense to

Hoop Scores
Coveqtiy (79

,  ̂ HOME EN O IN EEiW -liuaus-
Swltche**o and 179-494, Hilma McOtmib

Oo. was doing a masterful team 178.179.482, Lee Pabst 184.
job. The five starters tallied all _____
but two p o i n t s  with Steve R,n«n t.F.F. OLAfiSIC—Bea Mb- 
Swltchenko pacing the attack qujn 206-626, Marie DeLucco 17», 
with 16 markers, four more gandy Beben 179-489, Harriet 
than elongated BUI Budzinski. cjoons 194-188-496, Joyce C3br- 
Pete Swltchenko added nine, rlveau 180-176-625, Betty Rog- 
hard-worklng Brad WojcUc 10 ers 184, DotUe Whitehead 496, 
and Henry Reed six. (Mnger Yourkas 480, Betty Rich-

Wide Edge on Boards ardson 473.
It was o ff the beards, too, --------

that Windham held a wide edge. FTAVOKETTES — Adele M c- 
Why Manchester didn’t battle Bride 127.
the rugged Whippets under el- --------
ther b ^ d  was another minus SAPLINOS — Maude Mad- 
for the home crew. Budzlnsky gan 126-166-361, Mary Kuz- 
grabbed 16, W ojick 12, and the mickas 341.
Swltdienkos, Pete and Steve, ------- -
added 11 and nine, for a total of MERCHANTS — Rich Mazur 
47 for this quartet, hfike Mis- 146, Jim Aceto 166-187-418, DOn

Locke
Treschuk
LeDoyt
Green
Morse
Tooney
Bendzans
Gankofskle
Zuzel
Kissane
Welles
Carlson
Totals

B. F. Fts. tretta led the locals with 11 and Kuappinen 139. 7 2 16

, (Herald photo by Buceivlcliu)
GOT IT —  Despite the efforts o f Rick Kieman (45) and Rich Haberem (48), 
Windham’s Steve Switchenko managed to grab rebound, one reason team won.

Can B eat South W indsor

Bast Hampton (56) 
Wood 3
Boyce 2
Rossi 5
Breda 0
Bolles 10
Krasnifskl 1
Warmsley 0
Heart 2

34 U  79

JOHN McKEON
In JV action, the Eagles drop-

go ahead for the remainder of P®d s. close battle to the hosts, 
the contest with two minutes 62-60. The locals, who sport a 9-6

Totals 23 10 66
Elliogton

Saya
(59)

B.
1

F. Pts. 
0 2

Ch. Hamed 0 6 5
Bedard 5 1 . 11
Ct. Hamed 12 3* 27
Mathews 2 0 4
Flint 3 2 8
Flamino 0 2 2
Totals l i 69

East Oranby (53) 
LaBarre 1 0 2
Young 1 1 3
Grover 7 7 21
Geyer 4 1 »
Rosenberg 6 4 16
Zawadskl 1 0 • 2
Totals 20 13 i i

Schoolboy Baskethall Roundup

Coventry in V ictory 
Ties for  L oop Lead

4 A fter winning 110 games in small school competition, 
4 Cromwell High was finally dealt a setback in the Char

ter Oak Conference. Bacon Academy playing at home, 
pinned a 52-51 loss on Cromwell on Jeff Kowalski’s 25-

By DEAN YOST Windsor held a 2-0 lead but the 
It used to be Windsor dead-eye shooting of guard 

Locks that was the thorn WUUe Lenon knotted U»e count 
in South Windsor’s side, 2-® with 7:46 remaining. The 
now it’s Bloomfield High
as it dealt the Bobcats IT, ,
their second setback this
season, 68-47, In an Important ahead, 4-3 wlOi 6.10
CJentral Valley (Conference con-, 
test last night in South Wind
sor.

p
2 LItke 
2 Norman 
4 Harris
2 Lenon 
1 Allen
3 William 
1 Jennings

Bloomfield
1-3 3
0-1 83- 8 , 11
4- 6 20
4-6 8
OO 4 
M  4

showing.
AU Warliawks

From this point.on It was £iU 2 Mackey
The Warhawks stopped South Warhawks as they opened up the \

16 Totals 22 14-26 68
Sonth Windsor (47^

P B , F  Pto.
4 Levesque 9 3-4 21
0 Hoyt -0 4-6 4
4 Burger 2 7-7 9i^e

The (Jromwell loss drops them loss drops the Rams to 4-11 in 
both conference and overaU 
play. The Locktowners now 
sport an 8-6 (JVC marie and a 
9-6 overall record,,

BUI Lucinskas the win-

last minute and opened a 21-14 with 14. 
advwtage entering the second 
quarter.

McKeon exploded in the next 
eight minutes for 11 points as 
he crashed the boards and 
scored his markers on tough, 
inside shots. The entire team 
was strong in the canto and held J Anderaon 
St. Bernard’s to 11 points and o Kearns 
posted a 44-26 halfUme advan- " "  ' 
tage.
‘ The second half was a little 

more disorganized as both teams 
went into a running offense. St.
Bernard’s were forced to shoot 
from the outside and though 
they hit for an adequate per
centage, they could not crack 
the East lead.

The losers were led by Mark 
Lewis with 20 markers followed 
by Tom VanMazmen With 16.

Coach Stan Ogrodnik was 
pleased with the game and espe.

Bast Catholic (85)
B. F, PtsP

1 Quish
0 McKeon
1 Tierney
2 Whelton 
1 Tomezuk 
0 Gorra
0 Golono 
4 Gorman

0 Reynolds 
0 Soucier
10 Totals

St. Bernard’s (66) 
P
2 Lewis
4 VanMamzen 6
6 Kepple 8
3 St. Louis 3
0 Groppo 43 Bond 0
17 Totals 29

Score at half 44-25 East.

O'Connor 
2 7 i .  Dennis
2 f  Dominski8 1 17 Jubrey
o 1 11 Senofonte
? 2 - i  Lucinskas6 3 13 Flynn
9 2 5 Salvatore0 0 0
0 0 0 Totals
0 0 0 Welles0 0 0 putz
0 0 0 Hoermann
™ Powers36 13 85 chuck 

V. Kayan
?• Krajewski
* 1 13

0 16 Totals3 90 8 
0 0
- -  — DeBarl 
8 66 Lynch

Swanson 
Sallnsky 
Ellsworth 
Kennedy 

___ , Bleeker
Patriots ? “ orro i-a inoiB  Stevens

srds. Overall, the Patriots
rt a 14-1 mark. (Joventry ______________

23 18 59 turned back Bart Hampton, 77- attack ^ th  i l  polnte fol-
66, In a home encounter last icwed by O’Connor and Domln- 
***8bt. ski with 14 and 11.

Elseiwhere on the area school- Rockville’s Steve Krajewski 
boy scene, Ellington High re- tossed in a game high of 24 with 
malned' cne game back of N (X )0 Joe Powers contributing 19 
leading East Windsor as the markers.

Windsor Locks (7« ^ Knights downed Bast Granby,
?' 6 14 59-53. Windsor Locks dealt Rock-

1 0  2 other Charter Oak Conference3 2 8 __*1̂  The winners upped their record
? 2 M “  to 8-3 and 11-4 overaU whUe the1 0 2 ffi-63 se^ack <m ^ I t o  Mgh and 3 ^
L  t__ 1 Rhiam IBgh edged Vlnal Tech, ^
30 12 72 48-34. overall.

Windsor earlier this season after 
the latter had won 32 games In 
a row. The Bobcats had reeled 
off nine more victories In a row 
before the latest loss to Bloom
field.

Both clubs are now tied for 
the top postlon In the (JVC 
with 12-2 records. Six games re
main on South Windsor’s reg
ular schedule.

Bloomfield came out smoking 
in the opening minutes. South

0 Lacy 
Kelly

13 Totals

/V

„   ̂ 16 16-30 47
Score at half 36-26 Bloomfield.

third canto as they outacored 
the the Warhsawks, 1 -̂8 and entered

PORTLAND — Erecting a 41- 
23 halftime advantage. Port-

Second Chance Asked 
Pahner After 76

BockvUle (59)
COVEN’TOY — Friday night.

Jay Swanson and Bob Ells
worth combined to net 49 pointa

190 down game is on tap. That’s 
2̂ - when Coventry, winners of Its 
, 0 l^st seven games, travels to

i  i i  i i  Cromwell for
Portland (82)

F. Pts. 
0 4

Pats Sign B ooter
FOXBORO. Mass. (AP)

The New England 
signed their first player c f  1972 Miller 

dally with McKeon, “ He vvas Thursday, soccer-style kicker Leonard 
out of this world,’ ’ the coach Basil Lima, a free agent from Totals 
added, "His huaUe really paid Peabody.

8 Feb. 11 another scholastic ^ow - victors. Swanson was
high man with 25 tallies.

Bolton’s Eric Geer has his 
best game to date, tossing in 36 
markers.

HEBRON — Leading all the 
way, Rham, behind the scoring 
efforts of Pat Oberiander (17) 
and Skip Hoysington (15), up
ped Its overall record to 6-9. 
The losers’ Dan Howell hooped 
In 16. Vinai is 1-12 overall.

37

off."
Hustle Pays Off 

The hustle of tlie entire team 
paid big dividends as the Eagles 
went to the boards both offen
sively nmi defensively. McKeon. 
Kevin Tierney and Tim Quish 
had 18,'16 and 12 rebounds.

Four of the five Eagle starters 
tallied double figures. Behind 
McKeon were Tierney with 17 
markers, (^Ish with 15 and 
Joe Whelton with ii .

Next game for East is next 
Satiuday night against South 

, Catholic High at the University 
'o f  Hartford In a  return h6 c  en
counter. South drc^iped East 
earlier, 68-47.

Last Laugh
MOBILE, Ala. (AP)—The 

* South beat the North 26-21 
In the Senior Bowl football 
g;ame Jan. 8 but the North 
had the last laugh with 
every member of the squad 
being drafted by National 
Football League teams.

In all, 60 of the 62 players 
in the contest were dratted, 
IS in the first round. Of the 
26 NFL team, 24 drafted at 
least one player with New 
Orleans and St. Louis lead
ing the list with five each.

Henry
LaFrancIs
Muro
Jenson
Rufini
Rob'nson
Evens
Geer
Totals

Bolton (63)

BHAM (46)
McGuire
Brian McLachlan
SteinmlHer
Oberiander
Hoyslnfrton
Kubtucka
Bruce MacLachlan 
Totals
Howell
Kolenda
Holloway
Masztal
Young
Totals

VInal Tech (34)

seven games,
a return match 

with the CXX3 title at stake.
Placing all five starters in 

double digits, (Joventry was 
5 paced by Joe Locke and Dave
0 8 Treschuk each with 16 points.
1 n  Eiuce LeDoyt netted 14 with
0 • 2 Doug Green and Frank Morse 
0 4 pepping in 12 and 11 tallies.
0 0 East Hampton was led by ’
— — Keith B-r>lles’ 24 pointa and Skip
® Rossi chipped In with 14.

2 0 *  ®AST GRANBY — Hot-hand-
2 8 10 ed Court Harned kept Ellington
X 0 2 ah'ead throughout the game as
0 0 B blond sharpshooter netted a

16 4 38 game high cf 27 pointa. The
— — — Knights led at halftime, 27-24.

® Rich Bedard tossed In U 
prints for Elllngrton and Steve 

0 6̂ *** 0 Grover netted 21 pointa In de- 
1 1 3  feat with Bud Rosenberg adding 
7 3 17 1®-7 1 , 15 • . Ellington has now won flvfe In
X 0 2 ® hesta. East Windsor,
— -r — Tuesday night In a battle for the

® N(XC top spot.
6 3 16
3 3 6 UTNDSOR LOCKS —A bal-
0 2. 2 Kneed Windsor Lock’s offense
1 0  2 dominated the action against
12 io  34 ^ amaller Rockville squad. TTie

Fills Void
Steve Kanimeeinle of Man

chester, an outstanding full
back on the University of 
Hartford soccer team In 
1071 when It posted an 11-lcl 
season, best in school's Ills- 
tory, signed up as manAger 
of the Hawks’ wrestling 
team for the 1071-72 season.

The ranks got thin from 
^Injuries and ncodemlc rea
sons so Steve volunteered 
to wrestle. He won his first 
match — In the 177 pound 
class — by forfeit, was pin
ned tiie second time out, wid 
then scored his first legltl- 
mate win On a pin at 2:00 
in the s^gond period over an 
Emerson College opponent.

margin to 18-14 at the end of 
the first period.

Steve Harris teamed with 
Leon to keep the winners ahead 
in the second stanza as the 
clubs broke at halftime
Warhawks were on .top, 36-26. the flnq) eight minutes traHing, 
Scuth Windsor closed to within 43-37.
one point, 20-19, wlt^ 6:12 show- Bloomfield opened Its biggest 
ing as Burger and Jeff Hoyt margin of the game, 62-39, at 
connected from the foul line. .the 6:65 m afk as Tom Norman 

South Windsor managed to got hot and canned six of his 
cut the margin down In the eight potato. The hand writing

on the wall was beg^inning to 
show as the Warhawks went 
into an effective freeze, utilizing 
tlie entire team.

Not yet out of the running, 
South Windsor staged a last 
ditch effort as Phil Levesque 
and Dave Goodwin found the 
range and closed to 64-47 with 

HONOLULU (A P )— B̂ob Murphy Avas looking at the ^  Steve Harris
second-round lead. Marty Fleckmah was looking at his
white undertaker’s gloves. And Arnold Palmer was AUen finishing
looking for a chance to try it all over again. i^ ^ i^ w k  scoring aim  wiui

‘T’d just like to go oqt and -----------r--------n— —__________ — charity tosses.
play one over,’ ’ said Palmer, ’TCtadho, Masters chain- Didn’t Deserve to Win
who had a whopping 76 ta Fri- CSiarles (Joody artd Big “ They deserved to win,’ ’ corn- 
day’s second round of Qie $200,- George Archer were ta a group mented a dejected South Wind- 
000 Hawaiian Open G(rff tourna- tied for fourth eor coach Charlie Shares. “ You
ment. ' .■ place going Into today’s third can’t afford to miss the inside

Murphy had to wipe the rata ™“ *td In the chase for the 240,- shots we did and expect to win. 
from his freckled face before ®®® prize. Archer had a 68, We tried everything, but the 
he could see anything at all aft- Trevino 70 and Coody 72. team was only going half ^ e d ,
er posting a Ivod-eam ed 70 and Nickalus scrambled for so nothing worked. The only
the 36-hole leqd at 186. a 71 and 141. consistent player was Greg

And Fleokman, who had a tt took A score of 144 to make Burger who did a beck-of-a job 
share of the lead at one Ume, the cut for the final two rounds ett the boards. We had players 
begeyed two of his last three both Billy (tasper and de- wide open and d l^ ’t hit them 
holes and borrowed a pair of tending champion Tom Shaw with passes. It looked like they

missed It. Shaw was at 146 and were half asleep,’ ’ added
Casper took a riightmarish Sharos.
eight on' the par-four eighth Towering Bobcat forward 
hole en route to a 77-146. Levesque took game ecortag

Casper hit his tee shot Into a honors with 21 potato with 
ditch and had to drop out. His Goodwin adding 10 and Burger 
next went Into deep rough—and nine The latter hit twice from 
then he hit the wrong ball. That the field and sank aji impros- 
gave hlta three penalty strokes rtve seven of seven from the 

and' on one hole. line.
“ It’s a'Wfully tiring when you Warhawk popper, Lenon

have to work so hard on every tallied 20 pointa with Harris 
shot," said the 28-year-old Mur- chipping In with 11. 
phy, winner of three tour 
events.

“ The wind was tricky. It’s 
not like, say, a Florida wind. If

whlt^ undertakers’ gloves from 
Ms -Caddy to play the J8th hole 
when it became so wet he had 
trouble gripping the clubs.

" Fleckman with a 71 and 187 
was-alone in third place.

The weather, was a major 
factor. The strongest field of 
the year was buffeted by shift
ing, changing winds 
drenched with rain that went 
from drizzle tw downpour on the 
Waialae (JoUntry Club course:-

The conditions generally sent 
'dCores U p,. but the 42-year-old 
Palmer said that waum’t his 
problem.

“ The story of my round was you've got a 20-mlle-an-hdur 
putting,’ ’ he said. “ I had 88 wind there, Ijt’s gotag to blow at 
putts. I didn’t one-putt once and 20 miles an hour.
I had two three-putts. That’s “ Here It could change on you, 
the whole thing.’ ’ He was far both force gnd direction, while 
back in the Held at 148. the ball was ta the a ir."

/

1 Sports Slate
SATURDAY
Basketball

Mattatuck C.C. vs. Manches
ter C.C. at East Catholic 

Wrestling
Manchester at Windham

f

JhiL KsthcdsL
By

EARL YOST 
Sporti EdUor

Both Ciood and Bad News
Them was both good and bad news, of 

sorts, which aiipeared in The Hendd ear
lier this week regardtaig recreation taoll- 
lUes in Manolwrter. ^

Trustees of the OoiDninuiilty JC met 
Tuesday night with the town’s !Board of 
Dlrecton and requested that the latter 
live up to past egTeements by making 
ecnne long-needed oepttal imptxyvamenta 
at the North End BuUdliig.

Surprisln|:ly, their request a com
mittee, headed by Frank Sbeldan. was 
well received.

The tnisteee are also seeUng addition
al facUlUes for the North End, notably 
rejplacementB of the two tennis courts 
wliltdi went the way cf pregress (?) 
when North Main Street was rerouted.

Apparently town ottlolals have been 
uleep, or Just didn't oare, for Improve
ments have been badly needed at tbe Y 
building for all too many yearn.

WhUe It waa oidy a verbal agraement, 
It was clearly undaiatood that the tannla 
courta would ba refdaoad at the Y-Roh- 
ertaon Parti complax as aeon as condi- 
tlons parmltted.

Hew North End raatdents want Oils 
long without voicing any coniplalnU is a 
mystery.

PoUttolana, from time to Ume, bave 
eohcltated background material and In
formation from thia depertmant and 
pledged that they would do siNnetfalng If 
rtected — and when in office, tbey looked 
the other way and completely forgot the 
North End people.

Every penny put into renovading the 
Oonununlty Y and adding facUlUea, auch 
as tha raqueated tennis courts and out
door baakatbaU court, would ba weU 
qpant.

U.S. on Gold Medal Board 
Thanks to Susan Corrock

doiirtg in Sad Sfatpe
The other Item that caught tibia de- 

partment'a eye m>peared to print 
In Thuraday’e ediUon which noted that 
me West Side tem ls courts end the out
door hesketbell c o i^  at me West Bide 
Ovali may not be suitable for fur
ther use because of being in run down 
condiUan.

My, 'What a  surprise.
Bom the tennia and baakatbaU courta 

have been riewly deteriorating and no 
one In authority has bam willing to do 
anvtliinc about It.

One wondara why It takas yaara to get 
miiigB done to iqpgrade tbe current rec
reation faoilitlee that are avaUaMe.

If me courts at the West Bide Oval are 
repelred, 'whioh West Bide realdents 
should see that mey are, it will be at

ccnalderable more expanaa man If main
tained properly every year or two.

It wUl be tatereaUiig to eee whet ac
tion will take place In me very near fu- 
vure--lf any—on me aforementioned proj- 
eota.

Thwe'has byan much criUclsm direct
ed et thia comer for harping on me 
needa of addlUonal rec faclUtiae, or to 
Improve wtaat the town has. It’s good to 
know that finally someone else’s eyes 
have been opened.

' e  *  »
Aroimd and About

Up and iiround fcUowing a ihicceaaful 
“ vlctary’' over Ulneaa is Bill Skoneaki, 
cpmmlaatoner o f me caiaxter Oak Foot- 
beU Gonferaice. He waa hoiqpltallsed five 
weeka following a aetsure. . .Herta Ken
ney, Wealayan’s varsity basketball 
c o e ^  gate a first Imnd look at some of 
the state’s high scho:l {dayers by of- 
adeUng the hoop gunes on off nights. . . 
Work sfot In me houee for bariietbaU 
games Is flocr level. The best seats are 
tfaoae where you can alt comfortable and 
look down at me aetton. . .Rich Hebner 
of the Plttoburgh Piratee and Jim Nance 
cf the Boston Patriots are a(meduled to 
headline a Sports Night tonight at the 
Vernon <3entar Middle School, ^lonaored 
by the Vernon PcUce Asea. Tickets will 
be available at me door. . .Fran Tarken- 
ton’s goorw waa cooked as a member of 
the New York Giants when he 'walked out 
on the team laat August In a contract 
dispute. Tbe first taker the Giants got 
may unloaded the quarterback. , ,Qver- 
looked by many has bean me excrilent 
photo work of acbodboy hasketbaU 
gamee in the area tUs eeaaon by Reggie 
Pinto and A1 Buceiviclua of The Herald 
staff. . .One reaaon the New Yoik Giants 
sent Frey Dryer to the New England 
Pats waa because ofe his indifference to 
club rules. While aU playara traveled In 
dark suite. Dryer dresoed as he’ {Beased 
and tala Img hair didn’t set wett wim 
(Jooch Alex Webatw. Dryer waa no 
where near the itoyer last year that he ' 
was In 1970. . ABC wUl televise me 
NCAA footbaU games me next two years. 
Under the terras of the new contract, 
ABC wlU sriact games to be telecast 
foUowiag tbe slxm Saturday of me sea
son as late os the proceeding Monday be
fore each Saturday. . .U.S. Eastern Ski 
Jumping Cbamptcnshlps wUl be held 
FM>. IS-U at SallriMiry. . .Meadowlark 
Lemon has been wim tbe Harlem OlObe- 
trottei* since 1064. He’s tba team show
man and t«q> scorer. . .Tickets ate stUl 
avaUaUe for tonight’s Swimming Carni
val at Yala. . .Have a nice weriiend.

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) 
— Susan Corrock put the

gave us a big lift. And when 
ycu take a goal away from a 
team, then mere is a sag ta 
that team .’ ’

The United States suffered 
ancmer setback Saturday as 
Eric Pculsen was knocked cut 
c f AHpine skiing vdien he frac
tured his left arm and tore 
knee ligaments in' a spill during

Olympic Alpine skiing since 
1964.

TT -i. J o* i. 1-ii.u believe It!’ ’ DDssUnited States on the llth  corrock said, laughing and cry-
w inter oijm pic Games’ tag at the same Ume. “ It was
medal board Saturday with
ft hrnnzft iti th e  w om en ’s  Al- "***‘»*‘®» ••• I *elt great. It feels 
p i S r S S l i l l  Ski race after "
Sweden’s hifirh-flyinsr team, -The downhiu can be very ______ „ _____________  ̂ „  ________
knocked the Ameriimns out scary—it’s a tough and difficult practice, apparenUy after being latter event.
o f the chase for the. gold in  race—and ycu have to have .....................................................................
ice hockey. centre! cf me mountain,’ ’ said

Miss Corrock, a 22-year-rtd me cute, freckle-faced girl with 
from  Ketchum, Idaho, who has nerves as cool as the snow she 
been skiing ta intemaUonal covered. “ I had control of tae 
ccmpeUUoa for just two years, mountain.” 
hod raised me United States The U.S. hockey team, how-
hopes for a gold when she ever, wasn’t in control much of the lead as expected at the end 
flashed down me 1%-mlle Uie way as me weaiy skaters of me ccmpulscry figures, 
course In the fastest time dur- were outgunned 6-1 by speedy, which count 60 per cent toward

ago and runner-up to Miss 
Schuba in the world champion
ships.

West Germany w;on two of 
the three ether gold medals 
awarded Saturday, capturing 
the two-man bobsled and me 
men’s 600-meter sprint skating, 
with Erhard Krtler ’ streaking to 
his second straight gold in me

momentarily blinded by driving 
snew.

There were some bright 
spots, though.

In women’s figure skating, 
Austria’s ccol, pre(dse world 
champion, Beatrix Schuba, took

tag practice runs.
And for a few momenta on 

Saturday, It appeared she Just 
might capture it as she whizzed 
threue^ me 2,108 meters ta 1 
minute 87.68 seconds to take 
me lead.

But right behind her was 
Marie Theresa Nadlg of Swlt-

third-ranked Sweden.
“ They played well enough to 

win,’ ’ U.S. Coach Murray Wll- 
liamscn said of his players, ac
knowledging that a m ajor fac
tor ta the Swedes’ control of tae 
game was me Americans’ lack 
of rest.

The contest came only 16
zeriand, a 17-year-old student hours after me U.S. squad had
and me eventual winner cf me 
gold medal, who bumped Miss 
(Jorrock into second place by 
finishing the downhill Just one 
second faster, ta 1:86.68.

And oidy momenta later, pre
race favorite Annemarie ProeU 
cf Austria, me leader ta wom
en’s World Cup oompetlUon,

battled Its way Into Class A- 
tae teams which qualify for 
medal competition—wim a 6-3 
victory over Switzeriand.

Kevin Abeam of MUbm, 
Mass., scored the icne Ameri-

the champienships to be de
cided in Monday’s free skating.

But U.S. entries were In two 
of me next three positions— 
Julie Holmes of Noilh Holly
wood, CaTlf., second and Janet 
Lynn cf Rcckford, 111., fcxirta 
behind Canadian Karen Mag- 
nussen.

“ My compulsortes were per
fect— Î den’t think Julie can 
catch me,’ ’ said Miss Schuba, 
the confident, 6-foot-6 blonde 
from Vienna.

She will be No. 16 to appear

Keller, who wen the 600 me
ters ta Grenoble, France, ta 
1968, rocketed to victory in 
39.44 secends, breaking tae 
Olympic mark of 40.10 set by 
America’s Terry McDermott In 
1084.

Three other entries also bet
tered McDermott’s mark, stiver 
medalist Hasse Borjes ct Swe
den with 33.69, Valeri Mouratov 
cf me Soviet Union who tcok 
the bronze wim 39.80 and Nor
way’s  Per Bjoran wim 39.91.

The two-man bobsled tandem 
of WolfgEuig Zlmmerer and Pe
ter Utzschneider totaled a win
ning 4 minutes, 57.07 seconds 
for meir four runs along the 1,- 
563-meter Mount Tiene course. 
West Germany also took me sil
ver and Switzeriand won me 
bronze.

Ulrich Wehling brought East 
Germany its first gold of me 
Games In me Nordic combined.

grabbed the silver medal wim Ftorek of Needham, Mass., 
a 1:87.00 clocking. were disallowed.

Nevertheless, Miss Corrock’s “ if one Imd been sillowed ... It 
bronze was me first won by an could have changed me game 
American here and the first In around,’ ’ WHUamson said. "It

in the free skating, three be- 
can goal against Sweden. Two hind Mias Holmes, who said she finishing third ta Saturday’s 16- 
others, by Ronald Naslund of was happy wim her draw for kilometer (6.3-mlle) race and, 
BurnsviUe, Minn., and Robbie Monday’s finals. later in the day, fourth in tae

“ I was the 13m skater today 76-meter ski jump to wind up 
in me compulsortes and I did wim 413.340 jxjtata. The silver 
well, so It’s  not unlucky for went to Rauno Miettinen of Fln- 
me,’ ’ said the 'winner of me land and me bronze to East 
pre-Olympic gold medal a year Germany’s Heinz Luck.

TV
AND

RADI(in
S p o r ts  D ia l

OLYMPIC COVERAGE 
Channel 30 
SATURDAY

8-6 p.m. VTR Hockey From 
Previous Night, Film Report 
Women’s and Men’s third 
Run Luge and Two Man Bob 
—third and fouilh Run, 
Women’s Downhill Recap, 
Correspondents R o u n^ 
Tablet Olympic Features.

0;66-ll p.m. VTR Women’s 
lOKM Cross Country (Win
ner), Live Hockey, Live 70M 
Special Jump Hlll (Winner), 
Live Men’s 1,600M Spetrt 

11:30-1 a.m. Uve And VTR 
70M Jump (Winner), Live 
Men’s 1,660M Speed Skating 
(Winner), Live Hockey.

SUNDAY
3-6 p.m. VTR Hockey, VTR 

Pairs Figure Skating Com
pulsory, Recap Men’s 6,000, 
600 and 1,600M Speed Skat
ing, Olympic Features— V̂il
lage, Etc., Interviews Wim 
American Olympians, VTR 
of 70M Jump (Reprise). 

11:80-1 a.m. Live Men’s Down- 
hUl, 'VTR Hockey, Uve Fin
ish of Men’s 10,000M Speed 
Skating (Winner), VTR 
Men’s Cross Country 16KM 
(Winner).

MONDAY
8:80-9 a.m. VTR Women’s 

Free Skating ( W i n n e r )  
(Teaser), VTR Hockey, VTR 
Recap Men’s Downhill.

Connecticut Slopes List Lousy Conditions___________

Rain Dampens Ml Ski Areas
BOSTON (A P ) —  High 

hopes turned to disappoint* 
ment for ski area operators 
in all but Vermont Friday 
in the wake o f a promised 
storm that broufldit to most 
o f New England first snow,

a “dlsaatM<— the moment. The wind did dry 
worae than ’64-’06.’ ’ the wet snow ou t’ ’

lioot Valley waa olosad all Bouaquet’a, Mt. Tom In Hol- 
day Friday and manager Fern yoke, a ^  anowmaUng area, 
Pentbriand said, "Right now Jiminy Peak are all doing leas 
we're hurttng.’ ’ Again It waa a w dl than last year, but none 
case at too much water. expreaaed despair.

Nevwtheleaa, bom Loot Val- Office M h n a^  Mrs. Madrion
then sleet, and finally a lot ley and Sky-Biy> Cloaed Frl- Ottman aald me season was
o f rain day, sold buatoeaa this year “ behind laat year naturaUy, but

Northern and central Ve^ waa hba^
mont areaa wet« m on than to aubatanttal aU achod ^ u c e  more snow and m o«

to 16 inchaa of Heavy, wet snow phenomenon there was reaaon for despair.
that waa helping to make up There was no aiding there
for gmendly deonased bust- Friday, at any at me four

on weekeiuta. Even oo, areas, moujd> kU hoped to 
me state office of VacatUm TTa- make some anew and (^en for 
vel was looking ahead to me me weekend, 
neoct two moatha hw a suooeoaful “This la me worst year I’ve 

luon, ever seen,”  said Fred Egan,
. . "All Wa need la our normal owner and manager of Ski Val-

beat, four ^  February and Manm snowa," ley, at 13 years me oldest of
snow oaturatea wim rain. Raiqih H. Moras. me state’s areaa.

ThoM even leas fortunate got gunapee, one of New Hamp- T can’t remember anything 
BO nuioh rain it washed away two state-owned areaa, near mis bad,”  he aald. Egan

that covered bore spots and tee 
.and set up a  pcofltaUe waek- 
Mid.

' A cov^e of nbrmem Mklna 
areas also were blessed, but 
moat of me other area oper- 
atora In the region had to force 
a smile and make dd wim, at

New London 
M a rk sm e n  
Beat T r ib e
The guns blazed away yester

day aftemoon at the now and 
beautiful range at New London 
High and adien me smoke clear
ed away, the host team Just 
nipped Manchester High, 808- 
398. Bom sides did some excel
lent shooting in this Connecticut 
High School Rifle League.

For Manchester, Bob Chaves, 
'wim an exceUent standing score 
of 40, turned ta me best score 
of me match. He was followed 
by Mike Plerro (180), ITcky 
Glaaa (176), Don Potter (176), 
and Rod McKenzie (176). The 
match was one postpined from 
Thursday due to the storm.Flrat 
year shooter Karl Tureck, ta 
me very first maum of bis ca/- 
reer, turned In a very dommend- 
able score of 160.

The locate now sport a 7-4 
record for the season and 8-3 in 
the league. They hope to grt 
back on me winning - side 
Wednesday at home as mey 
seek revenge for a previous loss
against Cogtachoug Regional 
High of Mlddlefield.

New London (808) 
Bradrtiaw 48 46 47 46 186
Kortesle 40 47 46 41 183
Almatti 49 47 46 41 183
Bmirn 60 46 46 88 175
K. AlmetU 48 47 46 80 171

, Manchester (808)
Chaves 40 46 46 186
Plerro 46 47 42 46 180
Glass 40 47 42 M 176
Potter 47 46 46 37 176
McdEenzle 48 44 43 40 175

Other MHS Shooters : 
Uvengood 48 47 44 36 176
Person 46 47 43 86 170
Tuiuk 43 40 30 87 169
T.n1nrtiiila 47 42 41 20 169
Sink 48 44 88 26 166

11:00

1:00

1:30
2:00

PARKADE DUSTY — Lou 
Poltaski 214-661, Mason Stone 
206, Gary Atamlan 216, Bob 
OUver 218-662, Dick Turcotte
211-678, C harl^ K a eela ^ a s

OTHER SPORTS 
SATURDAY

(18) UCLA vs. u s e  Bas- 
keteaU
(8) BasketbaU: Mar

quette vs. DePauI
(18) EGAG BaskettMOl: 
Syracuse vs. UMaas 
(18) Wrestling 
(8) Pro Bowlers 
(3) Oolf Classic 
(18) NBA HighUghta 
(8) Wide World of Sports 
(18) RoUer Derby 
(18) Sports niuatrated 

SUNDAY
(30) Lee Treirlno’s Golf 
(3) NHL: Maple Leafs vs. 
Rangers
(8) NBA: K n i c k s  vs. 
76ers

S a in ts T o p  
QieneyTech
Five, 81- 53
St. Thomas Seminary came to 

play and blew Cheney Tech out 
of the .gym with a sound 81-63 
victory last night on me 
Beavers’ court. Tech now sports 
a 3-13 overall mark.

Denis Shortell led the winners’ 
offensive with 24 points with 
teammate John Koperhlale nett
ing 17. St. Thomas led at all 
breaks, 26-8, 46-21 and 62-33.

Cheney’s Ken Maynard tallied 
17 points and little Tom Tomko 
pepped ta 18 for the Beavers.

A balanced scoring attack by 
St. Thomas was the big differ
ence In me contest.

The Beavers have three games 
NEW YORK (A P )— Patty Johnson broke a world remaining of their schedule all 

record and Dr. Delano Meriwether broke his stride. homp. They play only once
la’s Ralph Doubell, the worid "®xt
record-holder, twisted his ankle G n^by and taen nvjinnd
and failed to finish. Feb. 14 ^ d  end up with Toltand

In the mile, Italy’s Francesco High Feb.St. Thomas

GOLDEN EFFORT—^Marie Therese Nadig: o f Switzerland flies to Gold Medal 
in women’s downhill race in Olympic Games at Sapporo, yesterday.,(AP photo)

Broken Record, Stride 
Highlights Track News

Those were the hlghUghte of 
track meets in Toronto and 
Port Worth, Tex., Friday night 
that also saw Michlgran State’s 
Herb Washington equal the

212-683, Ham Wilson 213, Craw
ford- Allen 200, Tom Atamlan 
217-664, Ted BldweU 284-679.

moat at me anoiw that fWl aaily oteaed Friday after the 1* putting off repairs « i  broken ¥ { m -Ia
in me atorai and laft riurii ha- t S T a S ^  ravaged eq^Jment until ^ x t  year when l i l t U e ^ O i m O y e r  J ^ e ^ s c ^
hlnil A1- -  hft honAii hiittAr flltAndMiCA and G .a .w vm a ’man COte 200, MBTy Wnilehe hopes tetter attendance and W ith  B ig  S co re rs 193-617, Lois Jrtuison 191-498, 

Stamens 186-489, Nina

and Tom Ven Ruden run the 
fastest mile in the world this 
year.

Mrs. Johnson, a bespectacled 
21 year old from Renton, 
Wash., sped to victory in 6.4 
seconds in the wemen’s 60-yard 
dash at the Torento Star Maple 
Leaf Indoor Games. That broke 
me worid mark of 6.5 set two

hind. alopea.
The only good thing about the "Blverymiag’s aiqwtaoturated prefita will enable him to catch _

rain, several araaa reported, and trees have been Mown up- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ® xtb-476 M arie D eLucco
waa that it weighted down me down aU over the tralla," aald And In Connecttcut mings At 6-feet-7, 172 pounds, Yvan ^  —  ------- _  _
new anow and prevented - an Deputy Paric Director WUUam were wet and “ lousy," oper- Cournoyer of Montreal is one of ‘  years ago by Chi Cheng of Tai-
even woree calamity that Carpenter. -"It’s unfit for rid- atore said. As In a number at the amaUeat players In me Na- “^ e lU  rayuis Alien 4«6,
threatened when high wlnda inr." ®*-her soumera areas, mey tlonal Hockey League. 'Wim 27 “ »• Dr. Meriwether, the dashing
.Friday tried to r ^ . away the mmapee Mua had a poor' eea- would not be open this weekend goals, he stands as one of me ___  doctor who was expected to se-
wlnter’s meager cover, son, wim ravenuaa, only 1281,000 K it were /hot fw  manmade league’s biggest scorers. ___PUFF — riously challenge Washington in

Arese defeated countryman 
Gianni Del Buono in a slow 
4:09.6. Marty Liqueri, returning 
from an-ankle Injury last year, 
finished third in 4:00.0.

The scene shifts to Cleveland 
tenight for the 32nd annual 
Knights of CMumbus meet.

(81)B. F. Pts.
Cosgrove
Elder
Shortell
Bourbeau
Dowd
Koperhlale
Inrt>am
Shea
Rabinko
Flynn
Kelly
Totals

it wore /hot fw  manmade league’s biggest scorers. POWDER PUFF
had the full i w e  compared to $440,000 at thia «tow. rihe diminutive right winger Wynn IT O -m w , A ^  the 60-yard sprint, startled the

from boot to wbrat finow-beltod tim ea  year ago. Caiman Moun- Wch Carter of Sundown said ,iped In hla 26m and 27m goals 5?^ Sherwood  ̂462, Jan Maple Leaf Gardens
Sim rioof and Saddleback re- tain, the other sState owned thê  rain mode aluah at me hot- cf me seastmi In me third period
eS redftom  right Inches to a area, la also running behind tom of me mountain and that pYlday night, giving me Cana-
foot of goo^^ though heavy, laat yaaria level, but not by ao wm  "very u n ^ e a ^ t." aiens a 2-2 Oe wim me Callfor-

«  *«uu, Umlted aWtag at nla Golden Seale.
^  »  .aid men- WatarvUle Valley, on tha oth- Motowk and Powder Ridge. m me only other NHL game,

ar h ^ t e  having a good sea- rain "didn’t help" a Doy- jarrett and Cliff Koroll
son, alUad yaSTaa la 2  scored twice, leading me

Ski Lodge Leveled
JEFFERSONVILLE, Vt.

Fire whipped by 20 
mile an hour winds levelled me 
base lodge at the Madonna 
Mountain ski area this morn
ing.

The three-story wooden build- 
housed a warming lounge

Cheney (58)
33 16 81

F. Pts.
B. Landry 
Tomko 
Gochee 
M. Landry 
Maynard 
Wefply 
Meek

Ing
DlBella 450.

--------  er making his usual fast start
PARKADE PINNETTES — and finished last in 5.4. He said 

Kim Murphy 460, Sue Hale 469, .he heard the echo from the 
Ekll White 461, Sunny Panciera starter’s pistol and thought a 
499, Betty Plumley 197-620, Jo- false start had been called.

when he checked his stride aft- shop, admiidstraUve rtflces, 42-21 st.
cafeteria and other facilities.

21 11 63
Thomas.

__ _  ____ ______ _ anne Pfau 178, Lori Jenes 176- j,j Cotiches Indoor Games
”  |» Vmm biowliur L o c n .  WatarvUle reported •P<*eaman said. "We live In caUcago Black Hawks to a 6-2 470, Phyllis UcceUo 462, Marie ^  Worth, Von Ruden
oniat that kept It from Mowing___ ___^ hopes and men we get rain. We thn Vancouver Ca- Bolls 198. Irene Stone 182-463, g ^ p t pggt Leonard HUton onwaekand siding increaaed this hope® *nd then we get rain. We victory over me Vancouver Ca 
^  augartoaf « d  Sji^a- ^  ^  to be a*S < > !f^e.rn dT  " “S rn oyer

book up *  oenaattoniaw p £ ^ t .  l®® goala ta me post five sea- Spearin 186-179-634.

Bridgeport D e fe  ats C ese , 
Three State C o lle g e s  Lose

Bolls 198, Irene Stone 182-463, _____________
G i n g e r  Yourkas 201-181-862. j;p  w'i)n'the mUe By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS .Baskauskas with

good weekend." Ccurnoyer, who has scored Barbara A l g r e n  474, Katy ---------------------------’ -------
_______  Louis and Herman

“ v a r m ^  was u n m m i^ ‘bly Powder Ridge In Mid- TOns'lnciudlng a ‘high of 48 In
ahead of the ta m sT ake <Sf “ We’ve had al- 1968-66 campaign, struck GARDEN GROVE -  Ona
eeaaon alm ortareryvtaw  ■rhur a ^ ’’̂ ’^  KlUtagton, “  fer beta his goalsagalnst me Carlson 140-343, Kitty Byrnes

M ana^r R ^  S t o ^  fflre S i ,  a iS l^ te ii y® "- seals wimin a span of four min- 129-131, Dixie Tallman 133 133- _______ _________
Peasant __vi***^ta»’’ VaUey aald they got Just what ®**d see It’s spring-like and as- ytez. Bom were set up on 347, Ann Hebert 126, Betty Ace- ^   ̂ g heave of 88 feet,

a u S ^ tad S M  SS- w S a d ^  to 16 Inche. •“«n® mere lan’t anow. Wa de- TaolmauQi passes from rookie to 180-348, Jean Mathlason 342,
O v e ^ ^  aaaaon, at new anow to cover bare P«"“

h w e v ^  burikVaa 'h aa  '  baaii a p ^  and Ice and lure a week- 
numtag about sight per cent end Invasion of ouatomara.

lOTObTi “K uraa a great atorm of the
^  e ^ ^  w a. ao lucky, right type," aald BIU RUey at 
not bv a long shot. Big A nuui- Stawa,
ager Ralph Amadan watched “ When you epand me day 
^ 8  taohi. of new anow mat «M««tag oars w t m  k ^  It 
came Thursday dlaappear later was good r i ^ ,  added a 
that night In a midnight apekaaman at BMton VaUey. 
^ u d b u r a t  and hurricane And KlUtagton said Its 11 to 
w h ^  1® Inches produced the “ finest

"I  lust wonder why the buUd- skiing of the season." 
tags didn’t take right o «  toe Masaachuaatte got wh<«t (Paul 
S S u n K "  lAmadwi aald. Tha Bouaquat M B l u e t ’s In «tta - 
w a teru *^  riww rild right off field described as a "mixed 
and l e t t e r  on only ona trail b ^ .’ ’ M w u  S®>>*nmy f< ^  to 
and one slope, he aald. and six »Mhaa of, aiu^ foUowad by 
even wlto wow making toe rata Thursday nlglit.

h m ^  o ^ t o  DO aMa to “ I thlrt that aU In aU we 
open miemore’  ̂ traU Saturday have a  net gain hare," ha aMd.

tamday. " »  “ at bad all *aan dry anow
“ It’B lust a^oweiiUon of how foUowed by toe wind wo ex- 

much money we’re going to perienoed we would have been 
loae ’ ’ ho arid of a aaaaon ha in poorer shape Ouin we are at

spring-
mere isn’t snow. We de- 

on man-made 'snow 96 per 
cent of toe Ume."

Bom Mchawk and ■ Powder 
Ridge estimated buataeM thia 
year waa down 60 to 76 per 
cent from last year.

S p ik e s  Rumor
PALO ALTO, Oallf. (AP)~ 

San Fraaotooo 40ers’ quai> 
tertmek John Rrodle, who 
threw M tatoreaptions ta toe 
1611 Natioiial F o o t b a l l  
League aeaeon,, added three 
more in the playoff loaa to 
Doilaa.

At a banquet appearaace 
here, Brodle aald he wished 
to B ^e toe rumor that after 
the Oowhoye game "I  tried 
to commit Bulolde but toe 
ballet was tateroepted.’’

utea. Born were 
goalmouto passes from rookie 
Larry Pleau. The first came at 
12:11 and toe second at 16:08.

Joey Johnston scored for Cal- 
ttornla at 6:27 of toe opening 
period and Bcbby Sheehan 
made It 2-0 at 6:30 of toe toird 
period on a 30-fcot slap shot.

The Canadtena had a goal

23. It was
ta a blistering 3:67.9. Friday night was gloomy for Yale’s 10th loss.

Hiltcn •was clocked In 3:68.9. all but cne of the five Con- Trinity appeared to be on the 
Al Feuerbach, like Vwi Ruden nectlcut collegiate basketball way to Its third victory in 12 
a member of the Pacific Coast teams In action, with three of 
Club, ended Randy Matson’s them losing to out-of-state oppo- 
aeven-year dominance in the nents,

O n l y  highly successful
5% Inches,.  „  ______  more than five

Rita Lauzler 348, Dorothy Dey jggjjgg off hja world indixyr 
346. mark of 68-11 but better than

--------  .r-. Matsen’s 66-10%. It was Feuer-
SILK CITY — Harry Pleclty jjgj,ji.g fourth triumph over 

202-666, Eddie Danlals 221, Matsen this season.
Frank Pitta 214-208-601, John gf port Worth, form er
Golangcs 202, Rob Bassett 214- ij-g^as- A&M star Curtis Mills

_________ _ ___  _ 205-609, Ron Schwartz 201, Jim 44̂  430 Leg xvil-
c'.lsallowed ta toe laat minute Lawrence 226, Lou Halpryn 210, yg^js cf Ranger J.C. took the
when Pete Mahovllch was 
caUed for high sticking the 
puck into toe net.

Korcll and Jarrett each 
accred once ta toe second peri
od when Chicago bUtzed Van
couver wlto four ,‘xoala ta bare
ly •- three ' mlnutea. TliA' Hull 
Bromera—Bobby and Dennis— 
lotchad toe other Black Hawks’ 
gcala during toe burst.

The victory boosted toe Black 
Hawks’ record to 88-11-6 and In
creased toeir West Division 
lead ever Idle Minnesota to 18 
pointa.

Norris 
207.

Brown 201, Emil Plltt

CGUNTRY CLUB — F r e d  
Baker 143-358, Don Benoit 143- 
366, Bert Davis 164-376, Ding 
Farr 138-350, Carroll Maddox 
864, Ben Paganl 186, Kd Paganl 
148-161—412, Dick Tarca 136-358, 
Don Tarca 140, John Turley 370, 
Charlie Whelan 142-863.

600 In 1:11.6 and the 1,000 went 
to Larry Rose of toe Pacific 
Coast Club in 2:10.1.

Back in Torento, Leon Ccle-

Brldgeport was a winner, 
chalking up Its 13th victory In 
60-56 bat’le  with Central 
nectlcut.

Elsewhere, Yale lost 85-69 to 
Cclumbia, MIT beat the Coast 
Guard Academy 80-64, and Mld- 
dlebury was a 76-66 victor over 
Trinity.

Columbia’s victory kn(x:ked 
Yale out of its share of the Ivy 
League lead. Yale, with a 3-2 
record In the league, shares 
second place with Dartmouth

EARLY BIROS -
144-127-361, Julia 
Barbara Callahan 
Johnson 130.

Vlvi Bayer 
Ganes 131, 
131, Karen

man nipped WUlle Davenpert in and Princton. 
the 60-yard hurdles with the Columbia, now 3-12, managed 
first five finishers all timed In the win despite Us less of five 
6.9 seconds., Marty McGrady players since the beginning of 
and Lee Evans both bettered the season. Two soirfiomores 
toe meet record of 1:10.6 In the who regained their eligibility 
6 0 0 , w o r l d  record-holder this semester and were playlr,7 
McGrady winning ta 1:09.7 to their first varsity game com- 
1:10 2 fer Evans. blned for 37 points. They were

Byrcn Dyce of Jamaica took Ron Boyd, with . 24, and Bob 
the 1,000 over CTzechcslovakla’s Evans, with 13.
Joaef Plachy ta 2:09.4. Austral- Top scorer for Yale was Mike

games as the Hlltoppers 
charged to a 36-20 lead. But 
then something gave way. Trin
ity held only a nine-point lead 
at halftime and the game 
quickly swung to Mlddlebury in 

Con-, the final half.
Trinity guard Al Flody 

shared scoring honors with 
Mlddlebury freshman David 
Pentkowskl.

Bridgeport was led by Alan 
Fischer, who had 19 points and 
tossed In the basket with less 
than two minutes that gave the 
Purple Knights a 56-54 lead that 
Central never regained.

Central’s Bill Wendt had 21 
points but none of his team 
mates were able to break Into 
the double-figures column.

Bridgeport now has a 13-3 
record and Central Is 11-6.

M o re  Sporfs 
On Next Page
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Home Court Advantage Important

:\

Enso Pavan

Goal of Every Bowler

300 lO^Pin Game 
Achieved by Pavan

By EARL YOST
Goal of every 10-pin bowler is to roll a perfect 300 

game— 12 consecutive strikes.
Enso Pavan of 520 Keeney St. performed this feat 

last week at the Vernon Lanes rolling in the Backus 
Motor Classic. ------------------------------------------------

The 300 is the first ever 
bowled by a locaJ man. No i>er- 
fect 10-game game has been 
rcUed as yet at the Parkade 
Lanes, Manchester’s only big 
pin house.

Pavan, who carries a 202 sea
son average, was a substitute 
when he put his name in the 
record books. Pavan’s 300 came 
in his first game. He then "set
tled”  down and turned in 232 
and 214 totals in his next twc 
games for a brilliant 746 triple.

The elusive 300 game eluded 
Pavan several years ago when 
he had to be content with a 298 
— 11 strikes with an eight fill. 
The previous high came in tour
nament rolling in Garden City, 
Long Island.

Pavan, who held the Man
chester town 10-pin crown in 
1985 when he whipped A1 Le- 
Breaux in the finals, has com
peted in several major Ameri
can Bcwillng Congress Tourna
ments in St. Paul, Minn , Knox
ville, Term., Baltimore, Md., 
Cincinnati, Ohio, St. Louis, Mo., 
and a national 10-pin event in 
Chicago.

Up to this season, over a four- 
year period', Pavan rolled in 
three leagues.

For his latest effort, Pavan 
received $300 in bends from the 
Vernon Lanes and a gold dia
mond-studded ring from ABC.

The 700 series marked the 
fifth tipie the Silk Towner 
reached this total.

The Pearl in Gem 
As Knicks Score

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)— Earl “The Pearl” Monroe, 
who has not often sparkled since joining the New York 
Knicks in November, finally turned in a gem.

Monroe, historically one of
the brightest jewels in the Na- en assists. Jerry Lucm scored

17 paints and grabbed 17 
rebounds, while Walt Frazier, 
returning after a one-game ab
sence because of the flu, also 
had 17 points.

Barnett’s injury was diag
nosed as a sere sacroiliac and 
he was considered a doubtful 
starter fer tonight’s game at

tional Basketball Association, 
has not been able to shine 
much this season because of a 
heel injury.

But against the Buffalo 
Braves Friday night. The Pearl 
was brilliant, scoring a game- 
high 21 points, including 11 of

Jerry W e s t  
Leads Lakers 
Over Bucks

LOS ANGELES (A P)— 
Jerry West says the home- 
court advantage in the Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion isn’t just rumor; it’s 
fact.

It was his inspired play late 
in the game Friday night that 
lifted the Los Angeles Lakers 
over Milwaukee’s Bucks 118-105 
in a National Basketball Associ- 
aUon game of more importance 
than simply another victory.

The team with the best 
record during the regular sea
son gets odd playoff games at 
home and the importance is 
evident in that this year, the 
Bucks’ only victory over the 
Lakers has come in Milwaukee 
and the Lakers’ two victories 
over the Bucks have been here.

“ I went out there tonight 
looking to shoot the ball,”  said 
West. “ I don’t usually do that, 
but I felt I had to. I feel I play 
more aggressively at home.” 

West scored 37 points, made 
at least nine steals, hit 15 of 26 
shots, passed off for 13 assists 
and generated sparks in a siz
zling fast break.

The Lakers, who trailed at 
halftime by seven points, raced 
to a ten-point edge early in the 
fourth period.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar led the 
Bucks with 40 points and had 18 
rebounds but 'Wilt Chamberlain, 
the Los lAngeles center, domi
nated the backboards in the 
key second half. Wilt out re- 
boimded Kareem 10-6 in the im
portant third period, when the 
Lakers assumed command.

“ We feel you have to let Jab
bar get his points and stop the 
other guys,”  said West.

MeanwMle, 50 feet away. 
Buck coach Larry CosteUo said 
he wasn’t sure whether star 
guard Oscar Robertson would 
miss any games. ’The veteran 
of 11 NBA seasons pulled a 
stomach muscle with 9:40 to 
play aifter scoring' 13 points but 
handing off nine assists.

The Lakers won, said ccech 
Bill Sharman, because of a suc
cessful running game.

“ We ran well in the second 
half and we got the ball out 
well to start the fast break,”  he 
said. “ That’s wdiat you have to 
do against a pressing defense 
like the Bucks use—nm and 
pass well.”

Blsewhere in the NBA, Bos
ton whipped Cincinnati 122-109, 
New York trounced Buffalo 103- 
84, Detroit overcame Phila
delphia 118-113, Seattle downed 
Cleveland 118-112,  ̂ Chicago 
edged Baltimore 110̂ 108, Phoe
nix tcC'k Golden State 113-106, 
and Portland nipped Houston 
114-113.

Jim Davis, playing in place 
of injured Bob Lanier, scored 
31 points and snared 16 
rebounds as Detroit rallied to 
beat Philadelphia.

Player-coach Lenny Wllkens 
scored six points in the final 
1:30, sparking Seattle’s victory 
over Cleveland. Wilkens was 
high for the SuperSonics with 
25 points. Rookie Austin Carr 
paced Cleveland with 28 points.

Bcb Love’s 18-foot jump shot 
with six seconds remaining lift
ed Chicago past Baltimore. 
Love and the Bullets’ Archie 
Clark scored 23 points. ,

Dick Van Arsdale fired in 27 
p: lints as Phoenix overcame a 
35-p-'lnt performance by Golden 
State’s Nate Thurmond in beat
ing the Warriors. A 14-6 spurt, 
sparked by Clem Hstskins’ six 
points, in three minutes of the 
third quarter keyed the victory.

Portland, playing its first 
game under Coach Stu Inman, 
edged Houston on Geoff Pet
rie’s jump shot ■with 27 seconds 
left. The ’Trail Blazers’ Sidney 
Wicks led all scorers with 30 
points.

C e l t s  L o o k  
Like C hamps 
In W i n n i n g
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Celtics were up to their old 
tricks Friday night, using an 
unspectacular but balanced 
scoring attack as they pecked 
away at the Cincinnati Royals.

Boston 122, Cln-Flnal result 
cinnati 109.

The game was 
to Boston’s 
days when

ONE IN ONE-i—Cincinnati’s Tom Van Arsdale tries to dribble around Celtics’ 
Dave Cowens at Boston Garden last night. Celtics won the game. (AP photo)

Issel and McDaniels Big Guns 
In Leading Mates to Victories

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Kentucky’s Dan Issel and 
Carolina’s Jim McDaniels, 
who led the East to victory 
last weekend in the Ameri
can Basketball Associa
tion’s All-Star Game, were 
at it again Friday night 
for their respective teams.

Issel, the most valuable play
er in the All-Star Game, poured

Bennet T rium phs
Undefeated B e n n e t  Junior 

High’s basketball team won its 
ninth straight yesterday after
noon edging South Windsor 
High’s freshman, 94-78 cm the 
local court. Leading the Bears’ 
attack were Jack Maloney with 
28 points followed closely by 
John Koepsel with 24 and the 
hustling Bob Healy with 23. 
South Windsor’s Steve Poulos 
had a game high of 81 tallies.

in 36 points to lead the Colonels 
to an easy 131-111 victory over 
Pittsburgh while McDaniels 
scored 28 pqdnts, including the 
tie-breaking basket with 24 sec
onds, as the Cougars defeated 
Memphis 108-100.

Elsewhere, Virginia turned 
back the Floridians 116-107, 
Dallas trimmed Denver 118-102 
and Utah beat Indiana 121-110.

Issed’s performance over- 
s h a d o w e d  Pittsburgh’s 1-2 
punch of George Thompson and 
Jehn Brisker, who scored 31 
and 28, respectively.

After a 26-all first-period tie, 
the Cc'lonels pulled away to a 
i2-pi::int halftime lead 'with Issel 
sccring 16 points in the second 
porlcd. They led by as much as 
25 in the final quarter.

Mempnis, which trailed Caro
lina by 13 points in the third 
period, went ahead by a point 
with 5 ;44 left and the lead 
changed hands several times

until McDaniels put the Cou
gars ahead for good. Memphis 
rookie Johnny Neumann tallied 
a career high 37 points.

Utah’s fast break over
powered Indiana as Red Rob
bins led the way with 34 points 
and Willie Wise added 26. 
George McGinnis was tops for 
the Pacers, 'with 24 after Mel 
Daniels get in early foul 
trouble.

Donnie Freeman’s 41 points 
sparked Dallas past Denver 
and Joe Hamilton contributed 
19 and Steve Jones 16 as the 
Chaps got 76 points from their 
three guards. Dallas took a 
half-game lead over Denver 
and MemjMs in the rsu:e for 
third place in the Western Ihvi- 
slon.

Charlie Scott scored 27 iof his 
game high 37 points in the sec
ond half as Virginia overcame 
an eight-point deficit and de
feated the FTorldians.

a throw-back 
old championship 
the scoring was 

evenly distributed among the 
likes of Sam Jones, Bill Rus
sell, John Havlicek and ’Tom 
Sanders. Havlicek was still 
there FMday, but this time he 
was accompanied by Jo Jo 
White, Dave Cowens and Don 
Nelson.

White, Cewens and Nelson all 
had 21 points and Havlicek had 
20 as the Celtics won their sixth 
straight and maintained their 
six-game lead over the New 
Hj'ork Knicks in the Atlantic Di
vision of the National Basket
ball Association.

The Celtics had taken a 65-49 
lead at the half and had a 76-69 
lead with three minutes to play 
in the third quarter. ’Then they 
took off, outsccring the Royals 
16-6 and taking a 91-74 lead into 
the fourth period. Nelson led 
the spurt with seven points.

With the Celtics leading 114- 
94 with three minutes to play, 
coach Tom Heinsohn decided to 
throw in reserves Rex Morgan, 
Garfield Smith and rookie (Clar
ence Glover. That move did not 
last long, however, as the Roy
als rattled off the next nine 
points, making the score 114- 
103. Here Heinsohn inserted his 
regulars to finish out the con
test, deciding not to take any 
moije chances.

Tom Van Arsdale led the On- 
cinnati scorers 'with 32 points 
while Nate Archibald tossed in 
26.

’Ihe Celtics are off today. 
They play Seattle in an after
noon game here Sunday.

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

Boston 40 18 .690
New York 32 22 .693 6
Philadelphia 23 32 .418 16%
Buffalo 16 38 .283 22%

Central Division 
Baltimore 24 29 .483 —
Atlanta 20 34 .370 4%
Cincinnati 17 36 .321 7
Cleveland ' 17 39 .304 8%

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 45 12 .789 —-
Chicago 39 17 .696 6%
Phoenix 33 26 .667 12%
Detroit 20 36 .357 24%

Pacific Division 
Los Angeles 46 7 .866 —
Golden State 34 22 .607 13
Seattle 33 24 .679 14%
Houston 20 38 .364 28%
Portland 13 44 .226 34%

Friday’s Results 
Boston 122, Clnoinnatl 109 
New York 103, Buffalo 84 
Seattle 118,| Cleveland 112 
Detroit 118! Philadelphia 113 
Chicago 110, Baltimore 108 
Pheenix 113, Golden State 106 
Portland 114, Houston 113 
Los Angeles 118, Milwaukee 

106

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Kentucky 41 12 .774 —
Vivginia 33 23 .589 »%
New York 27 29 .482 16%
Carolina 22 34 .393 20%
Floridians 21 34 .382 21
Plttetourgh 20 33 .377 21

West DIvlBlon
Utah 37 19 .661 —

Indiana 32 23 .682 4%
Dallas 26 34 .433 13
Memphis 23 32 .418 13%
Denver 22 31 .416 13%

Friday’s Results
Kentucky 131, Pittsburgh 111 
Virginia 116,. Floridians 107 
Carolina 106, Momidiis 100 
Dallas 118, Denver 102 
Utah 121, Indiana 110

Zimmerman First Official Entry in May 30 Race

Indy 500 Rookie-of-Year 
Looks Ahead to First Win

S A S K E T B A U i^
S e O K E ls d ,

11 free throws, as the Knicks Madison Square Garden against 
rallied for a 103-84 victory. Philadelphia.

Monroe, a former star with Barnett’s 300-game streak, 
Baltimore before the Bullets which began at the start of the 
dealt him to New York lor for- 1968-69 season, is the third long- 
ward Dave Stallworth and est among active NBA players, 
guard Mike Riodan last Nov.,. Ahead of him are Boston’s Don 
has not been a starter with the Nelson, with 412 in a row, and 
Knicks. Houston’s Elvin Hayes, with

He was on the bench again at 3C1. 
the start of the game against Despite the victory, the
the Braves. But when Dick Knicks remained six games be- 
Bamett, playing his 300th con- hind first-place Boston in the
sccutive game, injured his back 
alter four minutes, Knicks’
Coach Red Holzman rushed 
Monroe into the game.

The Pearl responded with one 
of his better performances of 
the season. After a lackluster 
first-half in which the Knicks 
forged a 47-10 lead. New York 
took command in the third 
quarter.

Following an opening basket Boston 
by Buffalo, the Knicks reeled New York 
oil J2 consecutive points for a Montreal 
69-42 bulge and never were Detroit 
threatened after ’hat. By the Toronto 
end of the period, in which Vanevr. 
Monroe hit for il  points, the Buffalo 
Knicks were ahead 81-62. Wi

"I really haven’t gotten my Chicago 
shooting rhythm back yet,” Minn, 
said Monroe afterward. “ My Calif, 
shots are still too flat.”  St. Louis

Dave DeBusschere aided Phlla. 
Monroe with 19 points, 16 Pitts.. 
rebounds and a team high sev- L. Angeles

Atlantic Division. ’The Celtics 
beat Cincinnati 122-109.

The last-place Braves • were 
led by Walt Hazzard’s 17 
prints.

H ockey
NHL

East Division
W L T Pte.
36 7 8 fO
32 10 8 72
28 13 10 66
22 22 8 52
21 21 10 52
15 29 5 35
10 30 12 32

’Ision
35 111 5 76
27 17 6 62
17 26 11 45
17 28 7 41
15 26 8 3”
18 29 9 31
14 33 7 33

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Shemp Howards trounced the 

Cons last night at the Crmmu- 
nity Y, 67-47. Ralph Taft led the 
way for the winners with 14 
points followed by Lyle East
man and Brad Downey with 
nine and eight markers. Oons’ 
Pete Brazdzionis netted 14 with 
teammate Ron Lanzano hoop
ing 12.

Mini’s Marauders surprised 
Six Pack with a 62-46 upset ■vic
tory. Mike Salmond popped in 
14 tallies with Joe Eradi, Biff 
Grimes and Randy Swanson 
tallying 12, nine and eight 
markers each. For the losers, 
Jerry Sun’ '*v' 30.

Y MIDGETS
VFW nipped Manchester 

Auto Parts, 25-24 last night in a 
hard fought contest. Ken Woi- 
lenberg and -Steve PUver led 
the winners’ offense with 12 
and eight points. The losers’ 
Steve Mens and Brian Charle- 
bois had six tallies each.

Tlie second game found hust
ling Ricky Costello and Mark 
Perrone netting 10 points each 
in leading Oroman’s Sport Sh(^ 
to a 89-82 victory over Naslff 
Arms. It was Oroman’s first 
win of the season.

Pat Callahan popped in nine 
markers with Dave Pech add
ing eight for Groman’s. Scott 
Hyde and Chis- Boser had 12 
and eight points for Nasslff’s.

By DEAN YOST
History was made by 

Glastonbuly’s Denny Zim
merman on Memorial Day 
1971 when he finished 
eighth at the Indianapolis 
500 and was later named 
the Rookie-of-the-Year.

Zimmerman, a blond, balding 
chauffeur at 39, also holds an
other distinction. He was the 
first Connecticut driver ever to 
finish the gruelling 600 mile 
event. L a s t  Monday n i g h t  
at the 31st Gold Key Award 
banquet at Norwich’s Sheraton 
Hotel, Zimmerman again made 
history when he was the first 
person from the growing world 
rf automobile racing to be hon
ored at the state’s No. 1 sports 
function.

A year ago, Zimmerman 
made his Indianapolis 600 debut 
dri-vlng the Flore Racing Special, 
nil antique os far as race 
machines are concerned. llie  
racer had no spare engine, plus 
a limited budget, meaning if 
Denny blew an engine or 
■wrecked it, it would be all over.

Zimmerman started in the 
middle of the 10th row, and 
drove a steadv competitive race 
find finished eighth, only 14 laps 
off A1 Unser’s winning pace. It 
took Denny three tries to finally 
make the starting lineup. He 
proved that he had the potential 
to drive with the best and 
handle the equipment, now he 
has to prove that he can be a 
winner.

Tills season Zimmerman was 
the first official entry for the 
May classic as he was listed in 
a brand new Rolla-'Volstedt car 
sponsored by Bryant Heating 
and Coding of Oregon.

'Two Gars Available
According to Denny, there will 

be two cars under the sponsor
ship of Brvant Heating available 
et Tndy. One will be a new Mc- 
Laren-'Volstedt and the back-up 
machine will be a five-year-old 
McLaren.

Both will probably be power
ed by a ’Turbo-charged Offy 
pcwerplant, b u t  the change

over to a Ford motor, if desired, 
will fit into the same Offy 
mounts.

Presently the Glastonbury na
tive is working for Schaefer 
(Jlrcle of Sports as a public re
lations representative, but is 
keeping an eye on the calandar, 
to be exact March 18, when the 
USAC championship trail oi>ens 
at Pheenix, Ariz., “ I don’t know 
if the car will be ready for 
FTioenlx,” Denny commented, 
“ but we should be at Trenton in 
April and definitely Indy, - the 
first of May.”

Diudng the -winter months 
when he isn’t speaking, Deimy 
is taking flying lessons at Brad
ley Field in a single engine air
plane. “ I haye to do something 
with my time this winter,”  he 
noted. Like most professional 
athletes, Zimmerman works out 
daily, but said, "The only g;ood 
way to get in shape is behind 
the steering vdieel of a racer.”

The q u e s t i o n  was asked: 
'Would you like to try modified 
racing again?

"I sure would,”  came a quick 
reply, “ only though if they were 
FTA sanctioned.”  With the new 
Ford Pinto replacing the old 
coupes, I think it will help the 
sport and 1̂  the racing specta
tors familiarize themselyes mbre 
■with cars on the track.”

During his early years as a 
driyer, Detmy belonged to the 
famed ‘Flastem Bandits,’ a 
g;roup of modified aces ivho 
would i n v a d e  the Southern 
tracks and bring home big mon
ey. Included in this group were 
Ed FTemke and Pete Hamilton.

BroOier FoUows Suit
Denny’s y o u n g e r  brother, 

Marc, is also following the foot
steps of his elder. Marc is a 
modified driver at Stafford 
Speedway. TWo years ago he 
made his debut on the half-mile 
oval and had problems. Last 
year m e c h a n i c a l  difficul
ties plagued him, " I  have of
fered a little assistance,”  Denny 
added. "Now the car is sitting 
a let lower and he knows more 
about the suspension of the car.”

During the Hartford Auto 
Show last month featured guest 
Joe Leonard, another veteran of

the USAC open cockpit cars and 
Indy 600 regular, mentioned that 
the track at Indy is very dan
gerous during the early stages 
of the race.

Zimmerman added to this by 
saying, "Prior to race day, the 
track is closed down and the 
brickyard turns into a street 
course for Mustang Day, Cor
vette Day, etc. What it all bolls 
down to is r^fular cars go 
around the 2% mile track, blow
ing dust on the surface, drcg>- 
plng oil and anything else. Al
though it is supposed to be vac
uumed t|ie day of the 600, the 
surface remains very slippery. 
When the green flag is dropped, 
33 high powered machines are 
off and running. Tliey are filled 
to capacity with fuel and oil 
and it. creates a giant vacuum 
for about 10 laps before the field 
begins to get strung out. Then 
the track nears top racing con
dition.

“ I personally feel that if we 
could practice say two or three 
days prior to the race it would 
be •& lot safer place to race,” 
continued Zimmerman.

The present type racing cars 
are all equipped with revolu- 
tlcnary ‘wings’ . "To be really 
effective,”  Denny noted, “ you 
must be running by yourself, 
not with a group because of the 
turbulent air created by ttie 
ether cars at high speeds.”

Last season Zimmerman ap
peared at Indy with the basic, 
one car, one engrine, no spare 
parts. A rough estimate of the 
cest of his car was $60,000. "To 
be competitive at Indy, but not 
a winner,”  he said, "it would 
cost at least $76,000 and to be 
a winner, but without a spare 
engine, the price rises to $100,- 
000. ”

The car in which Denny won 
Rookie.of-the-Year honors was 
later destroyed in, a track mis
hap at Milwaukee.

During his brief talk at the 
Gold Key banquet, Zimmerman 
said, • “ Next year I expect to 
receive an invitation to the Gold 
Key- Dinner, and I hope to be 
back as a -winner,”  he said in 
his closing remarks.

Only time will tell.

State Bank Cup Races Feh, 19

Children’s S la lo m  Course  
Schedule Monday at 7 p.m .

9 to 10, 11 to 12, and 13 to 14- 
ycars-old.

The course will be a special 
slalom laid out to a^ommoda^e 
beginner to expert skiers. Older 
children will race the complete 
course, while younger children 
will be started farther downhill.

Trophies will be presented to 
the top three girls and boys in 
each age group.

The Manchester State Bonk 
Cup will be presented to the boy 
or g;irl with the best time of the 
day.

Hot chocolate, coffee and 
donuts will be provided at the 
race for all racers and fans, 
compliments of the bank. Ski 
patrol, tow attendants and area 
operators will all be on hand to 
help the children.

The ski area will be open only 
for the use of racers from 9 a.m. 
until the races are completed.

’The special children’s slalom 
course at Northview Ski area 
will be laid out Monday, in 
preparation for the Manchester 
State Bank Chip Races to be 
held Saturday, Feb. 19, at 9 
a.m. The course will be the 
work of Jack Harrington, Ski 
School director of Berkshire 
East Ski Area, assisted by Ed 
Parker of the Manchester State 
Bank and Mel Siebold, local rec
reation director.

Following the lining up of the 
course, a racing clinic conduct
ed by Harrington will be held 
at 7 p.m. at the bank for all 
racers, parents and Interested 
sportsmen. The clinic will cover 
racing techniques, equipment 
and course strategy.

FliUy queilified in all areas of 
ski racing, Harrington skied for 
the varsity team of Middle- 
bury College. After graduation 
he skied competitively until be
coming a professional Instructor 
at Stowe’s famous Keer Sparks 
Ski School. He then taught with 
Karl Pfeiffer at Klllington, one 
of the GLM (graduated lengfth 
method) pioneers. He is well- 
known throughout the East as a 
ski school director and develop
er of young racing talent.

Any child between the ages of 
six and 14 may register to race 
-at the Manchester State Bank, 
cr at the Manchester Park De
partment office in person or by 
mall. Both girls and boys races 
will ^  held in age groups 6 to 8,

Aw rey Sent Down
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Bruins of the National Hockey 
League assigned veteran de
fenseman Don Awrey to the 
Boston Braves of the American 
League Thursday to enable him 
to regain playing condition.

A-wrey, who will spend 14 
days with the Braves, suffered 
a broken right ankle in a game 
against the Montreal Ckmadlens 
Nov. 7.

O ne o f Tw o Cars Assigned D enny Zim m erm an fo r  Indianapolis 5 0 0

The new Toyota Carina. 
It worft cramp you 

or your pocketbodk.

’ 2 3 7 0 ^®
Delivered in Manchester

The economical Carina is filled with room. Leg room. 
Head room. Shoulder room.

It’s also filled with some surprising features. Like front 
disc brakes. White wall tires. Nylon carpeting. Reclining 
bucket seats. Plus loads more.

LYNCH MOTORS
“ HARTFORD AREA’S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER!”  

846 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER — 648-6818

T  T O T 'K T ’C ’ O 'O
U o l N l L a O b IRECTORY

L A U N D R Y  A N D  
D R Y  C l f A N I N G L U C A ’ S 

Self-Service 
Laundromat

Also Reweaving, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Pants and '
m m m  ^
I A TAUoiihg L

• Dry Clefuiing
• Laundiy Service 

U6-118 Sprtaoe St.
Manchester 

Drive-In Paridiig

CAMPINQ
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

F A R R 'S
“ The EveryUiIng Store 1”  

Camp - Bike • Sport 
2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARR — 643 7111

O s f r i m k y
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. MS.S7S5 or 648-6879

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality „ Mamorlals
Over 80 Years’ Experience

Cali 649-5807
A . AIMETn, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

646-2756
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOR 
e HOTELS

e . AIRLINES
# STEAMSHIPS

687 Main St., Manchester

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Hi:9C Stamps

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

e Party Goods, Magazines 
e Groceries, Cold (Juts 
e Fruits—Vegetables 
e Greethig Cards

We Depend On You . .  . 
Yon Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

862 MAIN ST. 640-0203

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER!
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — Oerbils 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Accessories, ete. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

MS Blaln St. Blanoheater

SEE US FOB gU AU TY
TAILOBINO 

AND 
CUSTOM 

MADE 
SUITS

F or Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations ~  Cleaning 

Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

m  SPRUCE ST. 649-8184 
IFree -Paridng

Got A Painting Probiem? We’ii Heipl
Service still means something to us— and service 
means spending enough time 'with you to help you 
eelect the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

EgJbA«Q»PAIKTCQ
723 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK
Your independent

dealer.

M M 'S
TV

IHQIMB OF FAMOUS HBANDB
e Hogiotnt • Maytag e.Filgldalre • Zenith 

«  RCA • Panasonic e> Westinghouse t» Hotpolht 
e Stereos • Dishwashers «  Radios e TVs e Dryers e Etc.

Open Eves, till 9 P.M. at the ParkcRie Phone Ms-aw

We Need Horned In Man
chester for Waiting Customers

FREE Home Evaluation and Counseling!
(Homes from 816,000 and up)

Abo— CUSTOM  BUILDING

M L S

Phone
646-5353

itarNReather

READ HERALD

ADVERTISEMENTS

- IT PAYS

S3 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manch/Vemon Town Line

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 043-8407

Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-18

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efflclent 
Printing of An Kinds

Gommunity Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

Best in Monuments

standing success in the creat
ing of beautiful memorials. 
Most cf iw find' It hard to vis
ualize just how; a finlriied me
morial is going to look, we may 
have ideas, -we may look at

Complete Machine Shop
More and more people are pie \riio do not understand the 

taking advantage of the com- Importance of driving on worn
plete machine shop at Man- absorbers but they are
. .   ̂ potentially dangerous, partlcu-

chester Auto Parte, 270 Broad i^^ly on bumpy roads and when 
St., for thla shop can take care the driving is uncertain, 
cf anything you can carry Have you had the shocks on
there. When It comes to work- your car tested lately? Press
Ing omcars, many men are very <jown on the back of your car. 

Success just does not come to from Oklahoma, a granite of competent, but in general tl^ey Does it bounce? How about 
pe<^le or to a business without color, a dusty shade do not have the facilities at gonng around corners, does it
pnniA mwi It between deep brown and rose, home to do regular machine sway and over bad roads does

Of course you cannot overlook shop work. It is possible that the car almost leave the read? 
is more t l ^  one reason why Vermont granite, a great favor- many of these men still do not Yoii do not notice this so much
Manchester Memorial Co.. Har- He with many people. know that the individual as Well in the front seat but it is partic-
rlson St., has made an o^t- Naturally the latest equipment commercial business can be ularly noticeable In back and

is twed at Manchester Memorial serviced at the Manchester when the shocks are gone if you 
Company and Mr. Aimetti is al- ^“ to Parte machine shop. drive, even at normal speed,
ways alert to the newest in this ^  V®** ®*’e of these handy your car is in danger of going
field. However, the latest gquip- 7̂0 cut of control,
ment would pe useles in the Broad St. and let this fine ma- if  you do need new shocks on
hands of a man who is unskilled, chine shop maintained by Man- your car, drive down to Man-

_____  _ _________  It is the man that counts in the Chester Auto Parte do the work cheater Auto l»arts and get
pictures but not until you can creation of a memorial, and by you. Hie work -will be done those good Columbus shocks, 
see a  mamorial finished, walk using the best equipment he is perfectly, the cost is reasonable, the ones that carry a guarantee, 
around It, survey It from all able to- expedite the work, but and^you -will be sa-ving yourSelf They have two kinds, the regu-
angles, can we be absolutely always It is the man behind the 'ar and the hea-vy duty. ’The
sure that this Is what we want, scene, Arrigo Aimetti. Instance, cylinder heads regular Cclumbus shocks carry

At the Manchester Memorial when you talk with Mr. ® guarantee o f two years cf ser-
Co. you will find the largest Aimetti about the type o f menu- ^ ® * ' *^®y valves vice or 24,000 miles, whichever
stock of finished monuments In ment you want, you sense that ®'” *̂  reset them: ’Ihere are so comes first.
Connecticut. You can look them he Is interested persorally. It is different services avail- For people who carry hea-vy
over, perhaps selecting features not just a matter of selling you ®'*’ '® ^  ***® Sreneral public at loads consistently, consider 
from two or more that you a memorial. He is justly proud ^® ®’*nchlne shop of Manchester Cclumbus Levelizers. T h e s e  
would like incorporated in your of the quality of the work done Parte it would be simply carry a -written guarantee that 
memorial. In many cases many here and he is not satisfied un- bnposslble to mention them all. will be goed for as long as you 
people have found a  finished til you are whcrieheartedly Manchester Auto Parte Is drive your car. Get them at 
monument that is just what pleased with . the «nni results, owned by Edward and Victor Manchester Auto Parte, 
ttiey have wanted. Should there pertzaps you have some idea DeUaFera and they are jusOy ’The work that the Van Nor- 
be changes you wish made, hi mind that you woulW like Pfood of this business that ca- man Model 670 Rotary Broach 
simply tell Mr. Aimetti, the Hit̂ .t4.heil out, and in this ters to irarages as well as in- does in the precision machining
owner of'the business, vdiat you Mr. Aimetti' will be happy to dlvlduals. They stock practical- of cylinder heads, engine blocks
want changed and he will have niake sketches forY^ou and pre- every item that a garage and other surfaces must be seen 
It done to your exact specifica- g^nt them for your approval. might need. This saves a lot of to'be believed. The dry grinder 
Uons. „  alwavs welcome around for parte, and apparatus does precision ma

lt really takes an artist to ex Almet- ^® ^e^xes offer swifter and chining of cylinder head, en-
ecute beauty in stone and Ar- „ ad-vise Many people better service to their custom- gine blocks and other surfaces 
rigo AlmetU is just that. No one ’ .  ̂ ^  foutidhhn  ®” ’ ®®̂ “ P °"®
seeing his finished -work can heloful and some have Before real hazardous dri-ving also does the same work on
deny that this man is a skilled (hanidng him tor the conditions set In, how about the foreign makes of cars nd
artisan, his designs are beautl- tod taw ble  he has tak- “bock absorbers on your car? heavy duty vehicle engines
ful and they carry a- distinction their personal prob- Sboeks wear out so slowly that This is just another in the con-
-that marks them as his own ® ^  most of the time motorists are tinuing efforts on the part of
creation. 'When choosing a  me- ® ' unaware that they are giving Manchester Auto Parte to serve
mortal, a once • in - a - lifetime Ou® word of advice i There are still a few peo- the motoring public.
thing, why not have one that save you money - -  do ------
is not only beautiful but one around for the less e x p e t i^  
that wUl stand as a  lasting tri- stone for a monument -  It wUl

not stand up over a period or 
years. The less expensive

over iv/i -___Stones are a softer stone Md
there are many lovely sUxies to will erode, and will not k e ^  
choose from: One is the Ruby their true color over ^ e  y e ^ .
Red from Wisconsin which wlU Your finer grade stone iriU 
not fade over the passing stand up, the weather wlU not 
soft lovely color; Slernia Pink affect it, and you wUl be satls- 
ypars; Balfour Pink comes in a fled.

bute to loved ones?
Granite is known the world 

over for fine memorials and

Radio for the Week
(These are the basic Hstliigs, and include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 16 minutes in length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Daily sports Information can be found 
on the sports pages.) Complete Appliances Store

(CBS
6:00
8:00
8:16
9:30

10:00
2:00
6:00
6:16
6:20
7:10
7:20
7:35
7:46

12:00
2:00
6:00
8:00
8:16
9:80
2:00
6:00
8:00
8:16

10:00
2:00
7:00
7:16
1:00
9:80

10:00ii:oo
12:00
12:30
1.00
2:00
6:30
7:00
8:00
9:30

11:00
12:00

WINF — 1230
News Every Hour on the Hour) 

HONDAY-FBIDAY 
Art Morgen 
World News 
Art Morgen 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Jeff Jacobs 
Dan Foley 
The World Tonight 
It’ s Sports Time 
PhaulUess PhU

10:30 Congressional Report 
(alternate Sundays) 

11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:00 Religion 
8:00 Tom Jones 

11:30 Other Side of the Day 
1:00 Mike Orhene 
6:00 (nup Hobart

WRCH — 910
(Hondaj-Satarday)

6:00 Reveille
Wide World of Sports ' 
Songs By Sinatra 
Lowell Thomas 
Jim Frances 
Capitol Area Viewpoint 
Jeff Menzel

SATURDAY 
Weekend
CBS World News 
Weekend
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Weekend 
Jim Beckwith 
CBS World News 
Jim Beckwith 
Jeff Jacobs 
Dan Foley
The Worid This Week 
Jim Francis 
The Way of the Cross 

SUNDAY
Arthur Godfrey Time 
challenge of Change 
Father Nadolny 
Jewish House >
Face the Nation '
Amerlcan-Itallan Hour 
Weekend
Full Gospel Church of Man
chester
My Window—Cliff Simpson 
Weekend 
Revival Time 
Weekend 
S l^  off

WDRC —  1360
(Honday-Fridsy)

•6:00 Bob DsCailo 
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
. *(6:00 on .Monday) ■ 

(Saturday)
6:00 Bob DeCMrlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
tSunday)

6:00 Religious and public service 
piogrammliig 

9:00 Scott Morgan 
2:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 Religious and public service
§rogrammlng 

ign Off
WPOP —  1410

(Monday-Frlday i
8:00 BUI Love — Lou Morton 

10:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 Bill Winters 
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

12:00 Bobby Rivers
(Saturday)

6:00 Bill Love — Lou Milton 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
2:00 Bill Winters 
6:00 Chip Hobart

9:00 Rhapsody 
illnoe Highlights 

8:00 Gaslight
12:00 Mai 
4:00 of Hartford

12:00 Bobby Rivers
V, 8:06 Monitor
Sunday)

12:00 Quiet Hours .
(Sunday)

Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 
except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 (iulet Hours
w n c  — 1080

(Honday-Fridoy)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show 
12:00 News, Weather 
12:16 Meet Me on the Floia 
1:00 News 
1:16 Mlkellne 
8:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Stocks, Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sports 
7:06 Accent '70
7:U  Edward Newman Renorte
7:60 Joe Caraxiola
8:00 News
8:16 Pop Concert
9:06 Nlghtt>eat

11:00 News, Business, Weather 
SdoxI b Fliuil

11:30 Oteer Side of the Day 
(Saturday)

6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentime 
10:16 Modem Living 
10:80 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 w n c  Outdoors 
11:00 Saturday Show(»SB 
12:00 News, Weather 
12:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:80 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 Opera 
6:00 Monitor 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weathei 
11:20 Sports Final 
12:00 Other Side of the Day 

(Sunday)
6:30 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:30 Guideline 
9:00 News. Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
6:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
12:10 Sunday Showcase 
12:46 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
*1:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 News, Weather, Sports i- 
6:30 Meet the Press 
7:06 Monitor

8 ":M u ^ r*^ x *  W e  Opera 8:30 Eternal Light

Bernle’s TV and Appliances of 
Manchester Icxmted at the Man
chester Parkade Is a complete 
tqipUance store that delivers, in
stalls and services its products. 
John Vigeaiit, who has been in 
the appliance busings for 22 
years, is the owner and man- 
a£;er. A member of the Man
chester Country 0u b , he is a 
well known figuro in Manches
ter and always is wrilling to give 
you information and advice.

Bernie’s TV and Appliances of 
Msinchester features Kitchen 
Aid, Maytag and Hotpolnt d l^ - 
washers. You can choose port
able models or build-in models 
in smart new decorator colors. 
If you don’t own or are think
ing oi replacing one, now is. 
the time to let John show you 
the advantages of these famous 
brands. Having a dishwasher is 
just like ha-ving a maid in the 
kitchen — no home should be 
without one'. To make life 
easier, you also should see their 
selection of garbage disposals.

If you're in the market for a 
new washer and dryer, Bernle’s 

' at the Parkade has Maytag, 
Frigldalre and Speed (Jueen and 
Hotpoint models. Urey are 
famous brands with built-in 
quality that give you years of 
service. You can choose from 
several models and these come 
In delightful new colors to com
plement or match your decor.

At Bernle’s TV and Appll-

abces, there also is a com
plete radio, TV and stereo de
partment. TV’s  in black and 
white or color with either mod
ern, colonial or Mediterranean 
styling. There is one designed 
to fit in any room in your home. 
AM and FM radios and stereos 
in a variety of models are also 
on dlsiday and are by Motoriila, 
ROA, Panasonic and Zenith.

Particularly interesting is the 
new sound in the round stereo 
by Electrophonic. The receiver 
and turntable in smart walnut 
and plexlglas are a great addi
tion to any modem home. Two 
tall round speakers on either 
side deliver the truest sound 
available today, and at a real
istic price. If you are a lover 
cf good music, this is a quality 
piece of equipment built to last 
for many years of enjoyment. 
Come in and let John gdve you a 
live demcnistration.

Floor polishers and waxers, 
electric brooms, gas barbeques, 
portable hand mixers, heaters, 
electric fauis, humidifiers, de- 
humidifiers are all on display 
In the small appliance depart
ment. Before you make such an 
important purchase as an ap
pliance, be wise. Check with 
Berale’s TV  and Appliances of 
Manchester at the Manchester 
Parkade. Bemie's is open every 
evening till 9 for your con
venience, OT call Bemie's at 643- 
9861. ')

Post To De Priest
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

James De Priest, 36, nephew of 
contralto MariEfti Anderson, has 
been appointed associate con
ductor of the National Sym
phony Orchestra, whose home 
is Kennedy Center.

De Priest will conduct three 
weeks of concerts next season 
and be principal assistant to 
music director Antal Dorati for 
musical policy and personnel.

De Priest won first prize in 
the 1664 Dimitri Mitropoulos In
ternational Conductors Com

petition and was assistant con
ductor of the New York Phil
harmonic the next season.

In 1982 he had been sent by 
the State .Depairtment to tour 
the Near and Par East as an 
American specialist in music. 
He conducted and lectured in 
Thailand, Taiwan, Hong Kong, 
the Philippines, Egiypt und 
Lebanon. He was stricken with 
polio in Thailand and when he 
entered the Mitropoulos Com
petition, at the suggestion of 
Leonard Bernstein, he was still 
’Using braces and crutches.

MANCHESTER

Ssuafood.
CHO ICE VARIETY

Quality
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 640-9987

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatlo Transmission 

Repairing
All W ork Gnaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give jjyfC Green Stamps

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW N INGS

SE1£ u s  FOB:
• Alomlnum Boll Up 

Armings
• Door Canopies 
s  Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
196 WEST CENTEB ST.

Telephone 649-8091 
Established 1049

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 M AIN STRKET 
Tel. 649-0300

P B e  Upholstery 
and P pI  Shop „

BE-UPHOLSTERING 
• MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES 
a Custom Furniture 

and Slipcovers
Specializing in Hand Tutting 

Made To Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

Mon., Tues., 9-6; Wed., 
Thurs., Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

NOW M  STOCK!
NEW CUSTOM TAHDBED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS 
Snpiesses Radio Interference 
wifli No Loss In Engine Per- 
fonnaaee.
Hot spark arcing Is vlrtuaily 
eUmlsated in the distrlbator 
MtS ptajs bnm cleaner . . .

MMEHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 
OPBN SAT. 'ft) 1 PJM.

GLASS
e For Auto Windshields
e For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
# For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS' CO., INC.

31 Bissell St.— Tel. 649-7322

GLEANING
GONTRAGTORS

e OFFICES • WINDOWS 
• FLOORS • CARPETS 

e WALLS

GARABILLO
WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

Complete Building 
Maintenance 

528-7057

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS
From

n n a V T C  JEWELRY
D n n i o  store

e Expert W atdi Repairing 
e Fine Sdeotion of Olfto t 

For A ll Oconslons 
# liongine, Balova,

Wittnaner and Caravelle 
Watcher

787 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 648-6617

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Spocializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmant 

General Repair Work

V iiited R u it-Q U ĵ ,nm mrnmt Whallii 1Mmm

SS8 BURNSIDE AYE. 
EAST HARTFORD

259-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Supplies 
Invalid Needs

FRAMING
CUSTOM ft STOCRi
Burr. Comers, Msnehester 

' Next to Caldw

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN GARS 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
ICASTROL OILS ★  FOREIGN CAR PARTS | 

VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
“ Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

M c D o n a ld ;
H A M B U R G E R S v U .^ i_ _ j:ir \

took for-the lolileR arthe$... McDonaU’s
46 VveST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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c get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PDBUGATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:80 p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or **Want Ads" are taken over the phone m  a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE in
correct or omitted hisertlon lor any advertisement and then 
only to Oie extent of a  “ make good" insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement wlU not be 
corrected by “ make good" Insertion.

643-2711

Business Services 13
LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose Uie identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow this 
procedure

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Claskfled' 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, b lether 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Household Services 13-A
REWEAVING \of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and celling 
work. 643-5305.

GOVE’S Plxlt Service — appli
ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. Call 646-6020.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable ' rates. 
Owner of .Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4018, 6489789.

4-speed, aiUtewalls, low mile- HOME improvement, aU types 
age, exceUent ccmdlUon, »1,406 << repair work dene. Excellent 
6487727 work and low prices. CalDi 648-

7996.

Automobiles For Sole 4

1964 RAMBLER, fair condition, 
$125. 742-6904.

-------------------------- s,-------------------- -̂------

1063 BUICK, LaSabre. Best ot
ter, 6487769.

1970 VOUeSWAGEN, red sedan,

1966 FORD Fairlone station 
wagtm, 8 cylinder, automatic.

Coiitractinq 14
I 1972 br NEA,

Help Wanfed>Female 35
REAL ESTATE sales woman, 
full or part-time. Excellent op
portunity in aggressive com
pany. For confidential inter
view call Lou Arruda, 644-1539.

OLDER woman .to babysit oc
casional evenings. Reasonable. 
PiO. Box 1161, Manchester.

A’TTRACnVE secretary. Alert, 
rei^Tonslble Gal Friday type. 
Light steno, some bookkeep
ing. Pee paid. Bring resume. 
East Hartford Employment 
Agency, 06 Conn. Blvd., East 
Haj^ord.

SEXiRETARY - Receptionist — 
Local physician looking for an 
excellent typist and gal who is 
accurate with figures. She 
should have pleasant perscmal- 
ity and be neat in appearance. 
Hours 9 to 6 p.m ., Monday, 
’Tuesday, Wedneed4.y and Fri
day. 9 to 12 nocn, Saturday. 
Business and pei^jonal refer
ences required. Reply Box 
“ N ", Manchester Herald.

SNACK bar waitress wanted. 
Some experience helpful, days 
only. Friday, Saturday. and 
Sunday or Saturday and Sun
day. Apply in person to Man
ager, Parkade Lanes, Manches
ter Parkade. No i^ n e  calls 
please.

1963 CHEVY n  Sportsman stock OARPEa^TRY — Repairs, re
car No. 38. Ran Stafford Speed- modeling, additions, roofing, 
way. Best offer. 628-6117. Call David Patria, South Wlnd-

------------------------------------------------ sor. 644-1796.1966 OCmVAIR, excellent con- * ______________________
dition, 2-door hardtop, $300 or JACQUES of all trades, carpen-

"/'ve been waiting dinner tor you all this time, and you 
expect me to BELIEVE you've been on Guam since 1944?"

best offer, 6482662.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
sedan, four-speed, radio, adiite- 
wall tires. Low mileage.'Ebccel- 
lent. $1,600- 6488348.

Millinery,
Dressm^lng 19

Lost ond Found 1 Trucks -  Tractors
LOST—white, tan, male Cocka- 1967 CHEVY Van, 108, V8 stan- 
poo dog. Wearing flea and dard, 48,000 miles, some work, 
choke collar. Vicinity Oak St. $900. final. Presently in use. 
6481831. ' Could be camper. CaU 876-6444.

FX)UND — Diamond solitaire ---------------- ;------- '—
ring. Owner may have same — 
by Identifying and paying for ira ilC rS  —
ad. 643-6975. Mobile HoRies 6-A

try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason- LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed- 
able, free estimates, 742-6612. ding gowns and veils, all cus-

----------------------- ----- ------------------  tom made. Seme alterations.
NEJWTON H. SMITH & SONS Reasonable prices. 6481133.
Remodeling, repairing, addl- _______________________________
tions, rec rooms, porches and DREISSMLAKING and altera- 
roof'ng. No job too small. Call 
6483144.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodeling
• Masonry—Concrete
• Cabinets—Formica
• No job too small.

649-0778 Evenings

TWO ladies, over 21, needed fOr 
telephone wwk in our Man
chester office. Day or evening 
hours. Pay $1.86 per hour plus 
'bonuses. No experience necee-

_______________________________ sary Apply to Miss Corey,
Olan Mills representative. 

Help Wonted-Female 35 Monday, 1-5 p.m., Fiano’s Mo
tor Inn, Room 208.

SEWING machine operators, 
apply Cobar Co., 77 Hilliard 
St., Manchester. 648-2264.

TYPIST
-----  We have an immediate opening
fun. for a typist, 6-day week, ex

employe benefits and
tiens, also slip covers and 
draperies. EVee pickup and de
livery. Call 643-6469 ask for 
Ann.

WINTER vacations are 
Take one this winter. Avan cellent 
earnings oan take your fam ily salary program, cafetbria, free 
to fun in the sun d r snow. Be parking on premises. If Inter- 
an Avon Representative. Earn • ested apply in person between 
in your spare Ume. It’s fun, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Personnel De-
too. CaU 2884922.

Moving -  
Tracking -  Storage 20

LOST — Vicinity Vernon a rcle , 17’ FAN travel traUer, sleeps 6, N.J. LAFLAMME —Carpenter
men’s glasses in case, CaU 643- 
6692. .

“ LOST — Savings Passbook 
No. 19969 Hartford Naticnal 
Bank and Trust Co. First Man- 
diester Office. Application 
made for payment.

LOST: Pass iBook No. 28900289 
3, Savings Dei>artment of ’Die 
Connecticut Bank & ’Trust 
Company Application made 
for x>ayment.

refrigerator,' freezer, stove, 
heater, many extras, A-1 con
dition, caU 6480268 between 88 
p.m.

1970 ACE ROYAL ROGUE 21’ 
travel traUer. A-1 condition. 
Carpeting, bathtub, shower, 
refrigerator. Sleeps 6. Tandem 
axle. Phone 648-0686.

MANCHEJSTER — DeUvery - 
Ught trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 648 
0762.

Painting -  Papering 21
prices, aU types of stone and r. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
concrete work. Replaster and Painting and papering. E^Uly 
improve your cellar now. CaU Insured, workmen’s compensa- 
after 5 p.m. 6481870, 6482976. tion, UabUity, property dam

age. CaU 643-1949.

NURSES AIDE
12 midnight to 8 a.m. 
E’ull-tlme or part-time. 

CaU 6480129

MANCHESTER MANOR
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any 
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

MASONRY, low out of season

partment, or telephone 2781000 
ext: 201 or 202 for appointment.

SECURITY INSURANCE 
GROUP

1000 Asylum Ave.
(At Woodland St.) 
Hartford, Conn.

HAPPY Abs

,.. Somaonf 
moy haw yow 

o happy atit

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711 
Manchester 

Evening 
Herald

RENRUT 

I Love You, 

Bob

Happy Birthday 
MARK

Love,

Mom and Dad

Happy Birthday 
CAREY

Love,

Dad, Mom, Sharey, 
Linda and Tony

Happy Birthday 
GLADYS

from

Lillian

Haippy Birthday 
GRAN DM A

Love,

Beth and Richard

Happy 28th 
Anniversary 

A N G  and PAM  
from

Jim and Carolyn

Happy Birthday 
M O M  
Love,

Debbie, Pattie, Janice 
and Hubby

Happy Birthday 
DAD  
Love,

Debbie, Cherie 
and Mike

Happy 92nd Birthday 
N A N A

Love, Lorayne, Fred, 
Skip, Jill, Wendy, 

Ronnie, Gail and Brian

Help W cnted-Mole 36 Help W anled-Mole 36

SECRETARY -  law ex DENTAL assistant -  for Ver- BOY wanted, experience EXPERIENCED poUsher formW office, ex- ___ . . . . .  _ n/rf Meeaaaai-v vriiBl- ha wllllns' flnlflhnd wnrk on almraft
perience preferred but not neC' 
essary, must be .exceUent typ
ist, '^Ulng to learn, good op
portunity for intelligent per-
wn. S a lw  o^ n . Write Box K, b e e l in E  F a s h i^  
Manchester Herald.

non Circle orthodontic office, 
fuU-tlme. Reply with full par
ticulars Dental Assistant, P.O. 
Box 2366, Vernon, Cenn. 06066.

not necessary. Must be 'wUUng 
to work. Weekdays 183 p.m. 
CaU Cavey's Restaurant, 643- 
14116.

Garage
Service -  Storage

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder —

1 0  modeling, additions, rec
______________________________ rooms, garages, kitchens re-

FOUND — Set of keys, owner ijANCHESTBR — Cooper Hill modeled, bath tile, cement
may have same by paying for 
ad. Phone 6489694.

POUND — Black male mon
grel. CaU Dog Warden, 648- 
4666.

Street, double garage for car, 
boat or' storage. No motorcy
cles or repair work aUowed. 
$18. 683-9067.

new homes custom buUt, 1*0- CEILING specialist — ' ejqert
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 

work. Steps, dormers. Rest- and 'wallpapering. CaU 289- 
dential or commercial. CaU 0773 .
649-4291.

Motoreycles-Bleyeles 11
1972 HARLEY DAVIDSONS 

Immediate delivery on XLCH 
Sportsters or lay-away till 

f o u n d  — Black female poo- spring. Used cycles, parts, ac- 
dle. CaU Dog Warden, 6484666. cess^ es.

z i z n z i z z i i z ^ z i i z i z z i :  h a r l e y  d a 'v id so n
46-49 Park St., Near Main, 

Hartford, Conn.
247-9774

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roefing.

RICHARD B. MAR’TIN. Pull 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti-

CLERK TYPIST
Good opportunity for quEiU- 
fied person to work in a 
smaU department 'within our 
organization.
Must be an accurate typist; 
a good telephone personality 
is desirable. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

has cp-
jxxtunities for women who 
cannot accept ordinary time 
clock work; earn high com-

ccUe)0tlng, no investment, 'Pre
fer women 'who have use of 
oar at least 2 evenings per 
week. Fbr Interview call, 878 
4649, 6486460.

BABY SITTER wanted, 3 days 
per week, preferably Bentley 
School district. CaU 646-3608.

HAIRDRESSER — Call 288
1820.

EXPERIENfJED Italian and
French pastry man. Inquire
619 Main St., Manchester.

management i>06itions, ambl-

finlshed work on alrciraft 
blades and vanes. Apply be
tween 1 p.m. and 4:80 p.m . at 
Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co., 
Inc., 80 Sheldon Rd., Manches
ter.

REAL ESTATTC Career — Jdn  
a progressive, active MLS 
Realtor. Members Manches
ter, Vernon and Hartford 
Boards. For a confidential in
terview, call Ralph Pasek, 288 
7476, 742-8248.

tious, motivated men. Full- RESPONSIBLE man to be 
and part-Ume positions avaU- buUdhig superintendent. Own 
able. CaU for appointment, apartment. Phone 643-8436. 
2480442. ------------------------------------------------

FOUND — Black male poodle. 
CaU Dog Warden, 646-4666.

Anneuneements

mates, billy Insured. 6484411. ^ OAKLAND AVENUES WOMAN to clean 811 a.m. 2 START, construction PLUMBER Journeyman. CaU

I

RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
hall, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen faclUtles. 
B.Y.O.B. Weddiqg, bEuiquets, 
stags, aU social fimctlons. 
Caterers avaUable. Ye 'Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn., 644-2965.

Business Sendees
SNOW PLOWING —. resldenUal 
— commercial. CaU now, there 
is room to get on Ust for good 

_______________________________  service. CaU 646-4643.
TAX RETURNS and all your c a r PENTBR—AvaUable e w
b o o k k e e ^  chores done pro- weekends. No job

Reasonable rates. Call Ste-
oxV'VXwO*

available. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

ADDITIONS —AU types o f re- 
modeling,' rMreatlon rooms, 
porches, garages, custom 
kitchen cabinets and counter

__  tops. CaU BIU ConneUy, 878
—  8266.
1 3  WES ROBBINS carpentry re- 

modeUng ^>eciaUst. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, perches, 
cabiqets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 6483446.

EAST HARTFORD, CONN, 
cial'-rates for people over 65. An Equal Opportunity Etnployer 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

mcmings per week. 
8296.

CaU 648 milkmen, salesmen, after 6 p.m ., 644-1817. 
workers, factory men ----------------------------------

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papertiianglng, fuUy in-

-----------------------------------------------  MATURE 'woman for
LADIES Interested in earning Hartford office.
part-time cash. 
caU 2489442.

If interested

small 
basic

knowledge o f typing and beck- 
keeping, 8:30-4:80, Monday — 
Friday. 289 4366.

men, 
rinite
wanted. No experience neces- POTWASHBR wanted 2 hours 
sary, wlU train. CaU 6681010 per day, ’Tuesday-Friday, Ap- 
for details. ply Cavey’s, 46 E. Center St.

8 » S 68̂  6̂ ^  PART-TIME comptometer op- WEEKLY salary plus bonus6489668. If no answer 643^862. e ra to  p ^ U ^  open v ^ s  hours. Phone for
-----------------------------------------------  Interview betweto 87 p.m ..nental Baking Co., 621 Con

necticut Blvd., East Hartford,
628-4181. An equal opportunity 
employer.

PART-TTMB, days, 
work. CaU 6486334.

Janitorial DISHWASHER wanted nights.
Apply Cavey’s, 46 E. Center St.

Floor Finishing 24 6480472.
Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37

Roofing -  Siding 16

FLOOR SAI4DING, and reUn- 
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
hangl^. No .job  too small. RE’CEPTIONIST-Typdst.
John VerfaUle, 6485750. 872- cheater advertising 
2222. looking lor full-time reception-

Help W onted-Male 36

Bonds -

Man- cONS’TRUCnON Laborers. Ap- 
agency pjy a Ico Development Corp., 

1 Court St., RockvUle.
Ist-typist. Must have good typ- -----------------------------------------------
ing skiUs, (80 wpm minimum) 
and pleasant telephone man- MANAGER

phen Martin at 616-7295 alter a l  L A P I^ -S ld ln g , roofing. S ,o c k S  -  M o it g o g e s  2 7  c Z ^ U y  i S d  X e  Wanted for boy’s department
2  p«m >  a ffim v i nH nflnura o u m ln cro  t!)iia1 . *  *  ww****^«»*»^

Personals
INCOME TAX.returns prepar
ed by appointment In your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. CaU 643-6338, Russell 
L. Burnett.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 648-0267.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
CaU Dan Mosler, 6483329, 247- 
8115.

storm windows, awnings, Qua! 
ity workmanship, free estlr 
mates. FuUy insured. 6488417. 
872-9187.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick service. _______________________________
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 BIDWBJLL Home Improvement 
Main St., Manchester. Hours Co. Expert instaUation of alu- 
dally 7:886, .’Thursday, 7:80-9 minum siding, gutters and 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7^. trims. Roofing InstaUation and

S’TEPS, sldewalklb, stCHie walls, 8486495, 876-9109.
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. ------------------------------------------------
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  C h Im ilC y f 
priced. CaU 648-0861.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier)
’Trees cut, building lets clear.

Roofing and
1 6 -A

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7OT1. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Even’ngs, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim f inane-> 
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 643-5129.

with parking space. Hours Apply:
8:30-6, good benefit program,
salary range $100-$125, depend- 1 U U .L I1 V ^ C IIL IC  
ing cn experiwice. CaU 643-2118 Parkade
for interview appointment.

Help Wanted -  Mole 36,

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new Business Opportunity 28

AUtOmODIIeS ror SMie e  ed, trees topped. Got a tree I'oo'n, gutter work, chimneys, i â u NDROMAT, good volume.
problem? WeU 
caU, 742-8252.

worth pheneNEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? H o n - ________________
est Douglas accepts lowest tw o  YOUNG married men wUl 
down, smallest payment, any- do small repair jobs and palnt- 
where. Not small loan finance ing, also cellar cleaning and 
company plan. Douglas Motors a~ht truckhig. CaU 6482692, 
846 Main. 6483726.

1969

cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, 643-6361.

FORD Squire station MILLAR Tree Service — pnm-
wagon, radio, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
iSakes, air-conditioned. A 
luxury car. $2,196. After 6 
p.m., 6481861.

1970 MAVERICK, good coigU- 
, Uon, |l,426i Also 1971 Pontiac 
Ventura, 8,800 mUes, $2,800.
SavlngB Bank' ot Manchester, SNOW Plowing, residential and 
OS Main 6t., 6481700. commercial. 6481684.

Heating and Phimblng 17

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no Job too small. Free esti
mates glad’y given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 

-----------------------------------------------  fqueet packings. 649-2871.
SNOW Plowing. , Reasonable SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
rates. Phone 6488690. Heating. Bathroom remodel-

----------------------------------------------- Ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 640-8806.

ing, cabling, topping removal, 
feeding. B’ree estimates, fuUy 
Insured. 638-6346 or 568-4716.

Manchester area. $13,500, own
er 633-2923.

ANDOVER — We have a going 
antique business plus a lovely 
home just a few steps away. 
’There’s  a building for a  horae 
or deg. Large 6^-room  Ranch, 
beautifully carpeted U'vlng 
room, stone paneled fireplace, 
master bedreem has buUt-ln 
desk and drawers. Washer- 
dryer, stove and refrigerator 
are p ^  of this sale. On weU 
traveled road. 1.6 acres. 
Priced to sell, $34,900. LucUle 
iLyon, Realtor, 8782662. CaU 
lu , you’U like us.

Clintimatic Operator
Experienced man for set-up and operation of Cincinnati 
horizontal milling machine equipped with acramatlc 220 
control needed by small established company. Individual 
must Ive able to make own tapes on Friden programatlc 
fiexowriter. Good starting wages, overtime and company 
paid fringe benefits. Send resume of experience to P.O. Box 
350, East Hartford, Conn. 06108.

An equal opportunity employer.

PRINTING PLANT 
LETTERPRESSMAN

Must be experienced, cap
able. ot doing Unprintlng, die 
cutting, perforating, num 
bering, etc. Knowledge of 
foUowing machines helpful:
M i^ e  Vertical V4S, Heidel
berg 10x16, MlUer Simples 
20x26, C & P 12-18.

Liberal benefit program 
Apply in person

ALLIBD PRINTING 
SERVICES

679 Middle Tpke., West 
Manchester, Cemn.

6481101
______________ _̂_____ j________
EXECUTIVE Sales Opportuni
ty. 120 year old natltmal con
cern is looking for high caUber 
individual to associate with 
our growing operatlcn. Our 
sales in 1971 in Connecticut re
flected a 19 per cent increase.
Must bo enthusiastic, in- ________
dustriotu and have demon- AIPPLJCANTS for secrstarlal 
strated his abiUty to make job, part-time. EV>r appdnt- 
money. CaU Russ Stevenson at ment caU 643-6181 between 6 
2787770. aiul 9 p.m only.

MANAGER ’Trainees — $76 
weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or investment re
quired. Car necessary. Fuller 
Brush. CaU between 87 p.m. 
643-0472.

EARN $1.85 hourly, plus bonus 
servicing Fuller Brush custom
ers. No experience or Invest
ment required. CaU between 6- 
7 p.m. 648-0472.

’TWO part-time tellers for our 
Parkade Office, 8 days per 
week. Apply at Savings Bank 
of Manchester, Main Office, 
928 Main St. 646-1700.

EXPERIENCED computer op
erator, wanted to work nights, 
3 -il p.m. ExceUent opportunity 
to associate ycqrself with a 
company tops in it’s field. Ex
ceUent benefits, salary open. 
Apply Ccca CkUa, 451 Main St. 
East Hartford. . '

Help Wanted -  Male or Female 37

GRANTS Plumbing Service — Private Instructions 
Free esOmates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6341.

32
1966 VOLKSWAGEN two-door SNOW PLOWING, commercial 
sedan, good tires, body, and and residential. Reasonable 
Interior. AM radio. Some me- rates. Also available as a BOPIT Heating and Plumbing 
chanical work required. $576 back-up rig. CaU 6483467 or — Prompt, courteous service. 
Phone 646-4643. 647-9304. (Jail 6481496.

CXJNVERSATTONAL FRENCH 
taught by French citizen. Must 
h a v e  basic knowledge of 
French vocabulary. Call 876- 
0951.

MALE AND FEMALE
WEAVERS —  Alternating 1st and 2nd shift.

We will train qualified ajgplicants to operate looms 
weaving fabric.

Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, IN C
81 COOPER HILL-ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

RNs AND LPNs 
ALL SHIFTS

Modem facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime.

Meadowf ConYalBscBiit CentBr
888 BIDWELL ST., MANCHESTER, (X)NN. 

•'646-2821
An eqiuil opportunity employer.

Help Wonted -up
Male or Female 37
MATURE Individual to manage 
service statlcn in Manchester 
area, good pay and benefits. 
CaU 621-7860 between 86 for 
further details.

Slfuaflont Wanted -
38

b o o k k e e p e r  Girl Friday, 
general office and public cmi- 
tact experience. CAU 6489183.

WILIj babysit in my home, 
weekly basis. Ificinlty Oakland 
iStreet 6487284.

vm^L care for one chUd'in my 
licensed home. GaU 6482869.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT SHOPS

©•cd'I.**®-

Known for Quality 

Famous for Service

P e g s -B ird s -F e ts  41 I
SIAMESE Kittens, j i o  papers, 
exceptionally congenial par- 
ento. $26. Phone 6482476.

CX>LL1E puppies, AKC reglstei> 
ed with diots, $60. CaU 742-6000 
after 6 p.m.

SPRINGER Spaniel, AKC pup
pies. Champion hunting and 
show. Phone Colchester 637-

. 2071.

CX)MPLIMENTS OF 
SUDS and SCISSORS!

Your new puppy’s first 
grooming. Pert & Perky 
miniature poodle pups, $108 
$126.

Terms gladly arranged. 
643-4844 875-7624 875-9496

CCXIKER Spaniel puppies — 
AKC registered, sired by Rip
tide of Lakewood. Ready Feb
ruary 14tb. 047-1618.

WAiNTED — good home for 8  
month fem ale puppy. Needs to 
nm. 228 Oak Street, Manches
ter.

ADORABLE, healthy pui^ies, 8 
weeks d d , mother and father 
excellent with children, $10. 
Tolland, 872-4816.

L iv e  S to c k 42

WOODLAND

APAflTMENTS
HOBiSaTBAD ST.

OEV W. MIlHMuB TPKE.
MANOHESTBB

*, 2 and 8bedK»m luxury 
apartments. Features w all-^  
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
batlM, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
(UmtoiMl, electric 
conditioners, glass s U ^  
doors, aU Urge roomx FuU 
basement storage “ U

paridng. Starting at
-iandy to^Uiopplng, I**®®**' 
bus and religious taclUtles. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bum by \

U & R Housing Corp.
RentaU by 
KoiteTt D. 
Murdock

Realtor 6482602 
6489061 
6486990

986 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

343-6171

“The town's loading 
hardware store"

III IRH

HARDWARE GO.
798 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
348-4121

THE WIOOERY
026 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
843-2880

Cards Honored 
Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 

Only.
Gift Certificates 

Available.

blau
furniture stores

Formerly KEHtH’S 
Of Manobeeter 

1118 Main Street

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open Mon. - 
Sat. 9 -9 :3 0 , Sun. 9 -8

NORTHW AY
PH ARM ACY
280 N. MAIN ST. 

(Next to Top Notch)
3484610

10%  DISCOUNT
To AU Gold Card Holders

K r J . rJ I - - K’ V A l  111

MANCHESTER PABKADE

10%  O FF
AU regular priced merchan
dise. Sales and fair traded 
merchandise exoluded.

H O U SE  
& H A LE

948 MAIN STREET

FREE CH ECK IN G  
ACCO U N TS

to aU Senior CiUsens at 
any of our bnuudies.

HARTFORD 
NATIONAL 
BANK
and Trust Co. 
Manchester

*  GOLD CARDS *
Gold Cards must be present- 
eid at time of purchase. Senior 
Citizens may obtain these 
cards at the . . .

SENIOR
CITIZENS CENTER

BOLTON
P H A R M A C Y

Route 44A 
at the Notch

Open Monday - Saturday 0-0, 
Sundays and HoUdays 9-1

643-0165

For your Art and Point 
Supplies, stop In a t . ..

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

728 MAIN S’TREET 
MANCHESTER

3484601

PAUL JtMDfS’TONB — Certi
fied horae shoer graduate of 
mid-west horse shoeing school 
corrective and gaited shoeing. 
648-3028, 649-3876, Hebron,
Conn.

Articles For Sole 45
OFFICE COPIERS, roU fed, 
automatlo, were $680 now 
$199,60. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 
Main St. 640-6221. Legal lUioto 
Service, 6481442.

’TWO 66 ta.p. Bearcat outboard 
oigines. Also I ^  Jefferson 
depth finder. (Jail 648-6640 af
ter. 6.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. BuUt-ln bath tubs, lava- 
toriSB, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 648- 
2466 evenings, 6481442.

i m  OLYMPIA ski doo, 8425. 
call after 8:46, 6487093.

SNOWMOBILES -L Gerlcb’s 
Service StaUon, 1082 ToUand 
Tpke., Buckland. Bvlnrude 
and Alouetto Snow Mobiles, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
H dsciaw traUera. 643-2863. |

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x | 
86" , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
6 4 8 2 7 1 1 .__________________

t h e  amazing Blue tnatre will 
leave your upholstery beautl- 
fuUy soft and clean. Rent elec 
trie shampooer $1. Olcott Va
riety Store. ___________

1972 POLARIS dloee out sale, 13 
left, ffoUtog at coat and below. 
Manctaeater Pdaris Sales tr 
Service, 168 Forest St., Man 
Chester, 6482640. Open daUy 0 
to 4:80, Saturday 9 to 2 p.m.

m i  SNO-PRINCB, snow-mo- 
bUe, 28 h.p. ond douWe traUer. 
$660. 048-7813.

Members o f the 
Barber’s Association 

displaying the associa
tion emblem honor the 

Senior Citizens 
Gold Card.

MANCHESTER
BARBERS'

A SSO C IA T IO N

Senior Citteens Gold 

Cords ore honored at

N A SS IF F  
A R M S  C O .
991 BfAIN STREET 

e47.91fM

Golden
Years

Checking
Accounts

No Service (Jharge. 
UnUmlted free money 

orders for Senior Ctitlzens 
with savings accounts.

VERNON
NATIO NAL BANK

VERNON CIRCLE

Courtesy and . . .
. . . Consideratlen 

given to
Senior CItliens a t .. .

MANCHESTER
DRUG

717 MAIN STREET
CALL

3484841

Call

€47-9966
For details on Senior Oitliens 
Gold Card prlvUeges.

UOGETT DRUG
MANOHE8TEB PARKADE

If It's hardware, 
we hove It!

MAHGHESTER 
HARDWARE A 
SUPPLY CD.
877 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
348406

Senior Citizens Gold 
Cards honored on 

Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays only.

MAGIC MIRROR
767 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
643-2449

FREE OHEOKINa SERVICE 
to our Gold Card 

Senior Oltisens

Open Saturday 9 • 12 Noon 
for your convoilenoe

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK
1041 BIAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

For niotograplilo Needs and 
Help to Senior OtUsens, 

SEE:

SALEM HASSIFF
fiAMFRA ft p h o t o  sh o p  

620 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

643-7839

G O LD  CARD S  
W ELCOM ED AT

738 m a in  s t r e e t ,
348-liai

191 MAIN STREET 
i48-10(»

GOLD CARD HOLDERS

10%
on most Items.

See our other specials

B R A Y 'S
JEWELERS
787 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
3486317

Senior Citizen’s Gold 
C ^d is worth 10% 

disconnt on all o f your 
purchases a t . . .

976 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

W e dress girls and 
boys up to Siie 14.

Use your Gold Card at

MARI-MADS
091 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

We Carry a FuU Line 
o f Touraine Paints and 

WaUpiVer Supplies.

PA U L'S
PAINT ft

WAIXPIAFER SOPPIiY 
646 MAIN SfTBEET

3480900

S T A T E

Senior CIHiens 
Gold Cards 

Honored

For the unique gift 
see our selection

at
AUTHENTICITY I

687 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

2 0 %  DISCOUNT
to Senior Citiiwns all day 
Monday and Tuesday, 
1:30 - 4:30 Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

244 Center St., Manchester 
Phone: 3481995

50%  DISCOUNT

To All Senior Citizens. 
Any Day.

Adrian's
34 Oak S tr^ t 

643-6266

NOW . .  .No service charges 
of any kind with CBT’s 

CompUmentary - 66 
Checking Accounts, if you’re 

65 or Over.
I

C o n n e c t ic u t

B a n k  &

T r u s t

3 Branch Offices 
in Manchester

REDUCED RATES
Mon. thru 5 p.m. Sat.

To Senior CittsenB 
upon presentation 

of Gold Cards

BRUNSW ICK  
PARKADE LANES

Manchester Shopping 
Parkade

TREASURE SHOPPE 
JEWELERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

We honor area Senior 
Citizens with a 10% 

discount on aU 
purchases.

ALSO OFFERING DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS ARE THE 
FOLLOWING: Adams Jewelers, Beltone Hearing Services, Inc., Billies' 
Beauty Shop, Capitol Equipment Co., Inc., Conn. Institute o f Hairdressing, 
Coret Casuals, Jon-Ly Coiffures, Land O’ Fashion, Logan Mills, Lovely 
Lady Beauty Salon, Manchester High School, Merle Norman Cosmetics, 
Pentland The Florist, Petite Beauty Shop, Reed’s Inc., The Book Shop. 
Turnpike TV, Urbanetti’s Shoe Repair Shop, Vincent’s Food Haven, Sam 

Y uyles.'

Fuel and Feed 49-A Household Goods 51, Household Goods S I Household Goods 51

SEASONED Firewood, $3.96 
per trunk load. Route 86, Bol
ton, 6485284.

SEASONED, firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $26, haU a load, $16. Call 
ifter 6, 6489604.

SEASONEID hardwood, sowed 
and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
643-1288.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products SO
b u y  your potatoes direct from 
the potato warehouse, com er 
Buckland Rd. and ToUand 
Opke. As low as 60 lb. for $1. 
8488248, 644-1464.

GREEN Mountain potatoes and 
Russet potatoes, $2.60 for 60 
pounds, $1.25 for 20 pounds. 
6487691.

CLEIAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic urashers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pesurl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

JOHN buys and s ^ s  used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
T^ke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thuraday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m ., 646-6823, 6487679.

SINGER Touch and Sew with 
cabinet, like new, hems, but
ton holes, monograms, em
broiders, stretch stitch, etc. 
Originally $419.60, wlE sell for 

• $126. Guaranteed. Will deliver 
and demonstrate. Call 622-0476 
dealer.

REGULA’nON pool table, 
piessed wood, new felt, $75 or 
best offer. G-Fox 2-door refrig
erator-freezer, $160. 6482662.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $300, now MUy 
$46.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0981, dealer.

HOUSEHOLD sale — Antiques, 
furniture, china bric-a-brac, 
pictures. Call or come, 40 Ken
sington St., Manchester. 647- 
1791.

TWO bedroom sets, Simmons 
Mde-a-bed, upright piano, mis
cellaneous items. Phone 646- 
2183 after 4 p.m.

Office and 
Store Equipment

Rooms Without Board 59 Apartments -  F lats-
ATTRA<jTivE room for rent. Tenements 63
female student desired, kitch
en privileges, parking. Phone 
6483786.

GENTLEMAN — room with 
home and' kitchen privileges. 
Refrigerator, parking, washer 
and dryer. 6^-6600

CJOMFORTABLE room for re
tired person next to bath and 
shower. “ A real home.”  Call 
6480719.

SINGLE woman with nursing 
experience wants retired man 
or woman to board in home. 
$40 a week. Write P.O. box 133, 
Hebron, Conn.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 196 Spruce St.

THE THOMPSON House — 0)t- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6482388 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

TWO ROOMS; Uvlng and bed- 
rooms, to working gentleman. 
In quiet aduilt home. (Central. 
6487410.

LADY ONLY — furnished room 
for rent. Kitchen privileges 
and parking. $20 weekly. 16 
Pearl St., Manchester, be
tween 12-6 p.m

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
NEWER 2-bedroom apartment, 
half of 2-family, first floor .In
cludes appliances, $170 month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4635.
MANCHESTER — Main Street 
area, 4 rooms, first floor, all 
appliances, 2 air-condltlonera, 
heat and hot water included, 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
no pets, no children. Refer
ences required. Call 643-0286 
anytime.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
apartment in center of town. 
Kitchen range, heat, adults 
only. No pets. Excellent condi
tion. $160 per month. 6487166.

636 CENTBR ST, 4%-room du
plexes, IH  baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, two alr- 
conditloners, heat, hot water, 
sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line. Near 
shopping. Starting at $200. 
Available March 1st. Phone 
Charles Pontlcelll, 6489644.

4%-ROOM apsutment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, parking included. Nice 
locaUon. One child accepted. 
Available March 1st. $170 
monthly. Call 6488138.

THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St. ’Three rooms, fully 
carpeted, complete appli
ances, shades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop
ping and churches $175 per 
month. Call Peterman Real
tor, 6489404. Owner managed.

MANCHESTER — 8 room, 2- 
bedroom duplex, wall-to-wall, 
appliances, recently redecorat
ed. Call after 4 p.m ., 633-2888.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 

. Associates, Inc., 6486129.
MANCJHES’TER CENTER — 
Adults, 6 rooms, 1% baths, $160. 
629-0618.

MODERN three-room apart
ment, all utilities. (Jail 648 
4666 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

5
5%-ROOM apartment, chlldiren 
and pets accepted, near Park
ade, heat and appliances. Call 
643-4393.

TWO-ROOM deluxe apartment. 
All appliances and heat includ
ed. Phone 643-6266 or 6480368.

T C l Q  M A N v H t b i » R  C C M T I B
y ‘ f P l I  P A R K  R I A R  O f  T M I A I R f

Offers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on ail film 

programs.

Enjoy Yonrsell —
Get Oat To See A  Movie

Now completing apartments for 
occupancy March 1 and April 1.

Preview
N ^rthgcrte

It could be a  
better buy than 
your frozen rent

S

F
E

Included in $185 
to $195 monthly 
rentals:

54

SHOWCASE—Open back, glass 
front, 8’ long, $26. Gall 633-7402.

JENS RISOM desk, gray ml- 
carta top, cost $460 sell $226. 
Corner arrangement, sofa 
sleep beds, parsons table, cus
tom made, practically new, 
cost $1,280 sell $660. 624-0065 
after 6 p.m.

Musical Instramenls S3
ARIA 12-string guitar, plus 
case. One month old. $136 new, 
sell for $95. 6481047.

VOICE OF Theatre PA system 
with 2 columns, 7 chaimel 
head, and 2 P.A. Fanon horns, 
etc. Going in service, must 
seU. 1-684-4922.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
L8 Room Townhouses, IH i 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, air-oondl- 

kUonlng, wall-to-wall oar-^ 
peting, private basement, 
washer-diyer hookup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620 

\ bs/ V s s /

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate oooupanoy. 
Near eohools, otantobee 
and elKWlng center, on 
bos line. OaU anytime

646-2623

im iT A T I O N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 

Beaded bids 'wUl bo received street, Manchester, Conn., until 
at the office of the Director of Februair 16. 1972 at 11:00 a.m. 
Generad Services, 41 Center for

E N M T A ’n O N  
'10 BID

Street, Manchester, (Jonn., un
til February 17, 1978 at 11:00 
a.m. for

COLLECTION AND VAU- 
DATING EQUIPMENT 

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations jire available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut ’
Robert B. Weiss, 
(^ e r a l Manager

MOWING AND ’TIUMMINQ— 
CEME’TERIES

METAL office desk and chair, 
$100 or best offer. 649-2662.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6483247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glstss, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

N O T IC E
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

’There will be a Public Hear
ing on February 7, 1972, at 
7:30 p.m. ’The Hearii^ will be

Each apt. 
has its own 
laundry with 
automatic 
washer and 
dryer;

kitchen with
range,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
disposal:

direct
entrance,

large foyer,

porch or ‘ 
patio,
pushbutton
Venetian
blinds,
master tv 
antenna,

automatic 
attic fan,
basement
storage
space.
Heat, hot 
water and 
parking also 
included in 
rental price.

0

PATIO

J Z U
DINING

L
wa^er

i i i j

0

5
Northgate One Bedroom Typ e A. 740 sq. ft.

ONE SUB - COMPACT OR ^  basement room of
COMPACT CAE 

Bid forms, plans and specifl- 
caUons are avedlable at the 
Oen,eral Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Town of Manchester 
ConnecUcut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

the Town Office Building. The 
foUowing Appeals will be heard: 

Stanley Kowalski of 622 
State Street, Springfield, 
Mass., appealing for Relief 
from the restrictions im
posed in Section 81-4.

Raymond A. Desmone, 
Chairman
Zoning Board of Appeals

Four minutes from 1-84 

and 1-86 and expressway 

driving. Ten minutes to 

Manchester, fifteen to 

East Hartford, twenty min

utes to Hartford. Rental 

office and model apart

ment open from 12 noon 

to 7 p.m. Phone 872-2558 

or 875-2709.

VERNON northgate,

I.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
.4:80 P.M . DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Demdllne for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

TOCB COOPERATION WILL n i A |  A A O  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M I a  I I

Continued From Preceding Page

Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Rats -  
Tenements 63 Tenements 63
FOUR-ROOM heated Hat. .Stove 
and refrigerator, convenient to 
bus and store. References and 
one month security required.
8105 monthly. Phone 010-1914.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltloners, full basement, c h u r CH ST. — 4 rooms, flrst- 
wa^er-dryer hook-up, vanity

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed- 
b-th.s. P\ill private 

baMment. Carpeting. All mod-, 
era appliances. Close to shop
ping and schools. Children wel
comed. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635 or 
646-1021.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
COMMERCIAL placeofor lease, 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.

THREE ROOM corner office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 643-4846.

PANELED com er office, car
peted, Talcottville location. 
Convenient to Routes 86 and 15. 
860 per month. 646-4485.

SMALL STORE, 16x24’ , 246
Spruce, com er of Eldrldge St., 
lights and heat net furnished. 
Rent 885 monthly. Suitable for 
barber, small store or office. 
643-84T4.

MANCHESTER— Office space, 
new building. Electric heat, 
air - conditioning Included. 
Ideal for professional. Conve
nient Mtinchester, Vernon, 
South Windsor, Route 86. 646- 
7320.

DESIRABLE office space, ap
proximately 1600 sq. ft. Choice 
location, excellent parking. 
Ideal for professions or insur
ance. Contact Gerald Okrant, 
640-0479.

THERE 0U 6H TA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

O m  FIRST CRUISE, 50 PEOPLE
JAMMED IMTO VOUR TIMV ECOIOMV 
CABIM to WISH VDU BOH VOVAOC*"

So THIS TIME VOU WEHTSTRICTb/ FIRST, 
CLASS -  f  AND STRICTLi FOR BROHE! )

ALL ASHORE 
, THAT^ QOII4G 

ASHORE.'

STAHLÊ  Minus
scueu£cmo/n.'/.

type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. 8220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

NEW efflclenty apartment, sec-

..................  Our off Townfloor older 2 - fam ily house, ___ ----------------------------- Z---- TT"
near Center end churches. FOR LEASE -  approximately FOr R en t

1,800 square feet. Ideal for pro-near Center and churches; 
heat included, adults pre
ferred, no pets. References 
and security required. 8140 a 
month. Call 8-5 daily, 649-4522.

66
Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

fessional offices, combination ELLINGTON Rockville line, ,6

ond floor. Ideal for couple. SDC-ROOM Duplex available 
Heat, stove, refrigerator, 8126. Febmary 1st., stove, refriger

office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located In Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new

rocm duplex in residential 
neighborhcod, Utilities not in
cluded, 8180 per month. Avail
able March 1st. 872-0359. 7:30- 
9:30 p.m.

FOREST HILLS area — Central 
alr-conditloned custom built 10- 
room Colonial. Aluminum sid
ing, fireplace, paneled family 
room with beamed ceiling, 
plus finished rec room down
stairs with built-in bar, wall- 
to-wall wool carpeting through-Call 649-6206 after 3, or 643- „tor and dishwasher Central- Route 6 Amedy Realty Real- — t--------- ; ----------------- 3"goQ2 a*anwasner. uenirai- Kouie o. Ameuy neaiiy, ivem b o LTON Large 3-rcom apart- out, self-cleaning oyen, many

ly located. Security and refer
ences. 8186. 646-1534.

6802
TERESA Apartments, 1 Main _______________________________
St. Deluxe (me-bedroom apart- MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
ment. Including appliances, bedroom first-floor apartment. 
alr>conaltioning, carpets, $167. includes heat, appliances, car- 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, pets. 8190 per month. Paul W. 
Realtor, 643-4635. Dougan, Realtor, 640-4535.

tors, 875-1
FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices

ment, quiet neighborhood, ref
erences, 643-5983.

other extras. Owner, 648-7604. 
MANCHESTER —Duplex, 6-6,'

combination, heat, hot water, b OLTON Sunset Apartments — modem kitchen, built-in stove.
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., 640-5221.

country living off Route 44-A, 
take Tolland Rd. to High 

Meadow to Sunset Rd., one- 
bedroom luxury apartment

refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. 838,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

M\NCHESTESt — 4 bedrooms, 
central location, quiet street 
near school, newer kitchen, 
good condition, nice yard. On
ly 823,000. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Family Room
with

Fireplace
7-room Colonial, 1% baths, 
large landscaped lot, family

FIVE ROOMS, second-floor -i>hREE - BEDROOM Colonial MANCHESTER -16,000-100,000
apartment, central location. 
No children or pets, middle- 
aged couple preferred. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. Call 649-0694.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor.
Range, heat, hot water fur
nished. Basement storage, 27 
Main St., Talcottville. 8146. 
monthly. Peterman Realtor, DESIRABLE 4 
649-9404. floor, heated.

apartment, five month sublet. 
Manchester. Available Febru
ary 29 or before. Phone 643- 
1047.

FOUR - ROOM, two-bedroom

square foot units available im-
featuring carpeting color key- THREE - BEDROOM Colonial, room first floor, form al dining 
ed appliances b e ^ e d  celling fireplaced-llvlng room, form al room, master bedroom 12x19, 
paneling, large rooms, air-con- <Unlng «x>m, eat-in kitchen, plenty of closet space, close to

apartment. Children accepted. 160 NORTH MAIN — Manches- 
School across streeL Security 
deposit. 8135 monthly. 649-7368.

S tioned '^ frelehrel^atora^ 'M  ditionii^’ o^ on a l, private full with buUt-ln appliances. Wood- schools. High 30s. 
m tione^ freight elevatora, 81 basement, convenient to cen- lot: walking distance to all
to $1.60 per square foot. 1- achcols. bus. shom>iiur. Unoer T

KEITH748-5634. ters, 8166. Individual electric 
heating. Built by Archambault 
Builders, 643-1440, 647-1S62.

ter’s newest and most pres- 73^33733----------;;------------T-------
A  ANDOVER -  3-room house.

rooms, second 
electric stove, 

8160, monthly. Security, 849- 
1919 between 6:30-7:30 p.m.MANCHEISTER — Royal Arms 

two - bedroom Townhouse 
apartments. Fully equipped DELUXE one-bedroom 
kitchen, 1V& baths, wall-to-wall ment, wall-to-wall 
throughout. 8215. Ernie Ga
briele, 644-1619, D.J. Henry Co.

tigeus office building. Approx 
15,000 square feet of office 
space ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

apart 
carpeting 

complete appli-
Hoiises For Rent 65

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER
PUBLIC HEARING OF 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
ON APPLICATION FOR
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS o« a . n.on

AND REPAIRERS LICENSE
The Zoning Board of Appeals |_________________

of Andover, Connecticut, will MANCHEISTER — six rccims.

throughout, compieie appu- SEVEN ROOM Home, 2 baths, 
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy  ̂ bedrooms, on bus line. 8230. 
located. 8178. monthly. R . D. ™  month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Murdock, 643-2692. “Realtor, 643-4636.

WE HAVE customers waiting THREE-room furnished heuse 
for the rental of your apart-

heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, l a r g e  yard, quiet 
neighborhcod, 8180 monthly. 
742-8161.

ROCKVILLE — Small, sunny 
4-room apartment, on second 
floor, no children, 8118 plus 
deposit. Also small single 
home in Mansfleld. Call 1-684- 
4331.

ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
apartment with heat, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator, liv-

schcols, bus, shopping. Upper 
20s. Principals only, 643-9792.

Manchester
VALUE GALORE 1!

Don’t miss seeing this spa
cious 7-room Garrison Co- 
fam ily room off kitchen 
opening to a largn screened 
porch, fireplace, multi
bath, central alr-ccmdltion- 
ing and much more, 836,900. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5806.

• • W
BARROWS AI«> WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

REAL ESTATE
646-4126 649-1922
MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Ranch, on a high and 
wooded lot, country-size kitch
en, formal dining room, den 
and 2 bedrooms, fireplace in 
living room, attached garage, 
832,500. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

816,900 — Attractive five - room 
Cape, fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat, garage, 180 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

COLONIAL—8 rooms, 7 years 
old, 24’ foot living room, fire
place, country kitchen, family 
room, four bedrooms, garage. 
Large lot 886,900.
RANCH—6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
rec room, carpeting throughout 
stays. Large treed and well 
landscaped lot. 828,900.
RAISED RANCH—6 rooms, 2 
baths, finished on first floor with 
fireplace. Lower level unfin
ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. 836,900..
HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 8 years old with 
cathedral ceilings in living room 
and dining room, 2-car garage, 
fam ily room, two-stall horse 
bam  and corral on well treed 
lot. 838,900.
CUSTOM buUt Ranch vrith 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
fam ily room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. 842,900.
822,900—Elve-room Cape. Cozy 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.
JUMBO sized Colonial and lot 
offering charm and spacious
ness. Ten rooms, 2% baths, 
modem kitchen with buUt-ins. 
Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with ^room  studio apart
ment or In-Iaw suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.
COLONIAL-Cholce residential 
area, completely redecorated, 
new fully appUanced kitchen, 
formal dining room, living room 
with fireplace, large master 
bedroom, fully alr-condltionedi 
Immaculate condition. Beau
tifully landscaped grounds.
BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
over 1% acres. Custom Co
lonial, rec room, special In
terior, 2-car garage.
MANCHEISTER — Investment 
property, grossing over 88,000 
yearly. Asking 849.600.

a w f u l
Cheap, awful good buy! Im
maculate 6-room Ca]^, 4 
bedrooms. Aluminum siding, 
wall-to-waU carpeting.. Im
mediate occupancy. Only 
824,900. VA, no money down.

PASEK
289-7476 Realtors-MLfl 742-8248
MANCHESTER — Garrison Co
lonial with front-to-back living 
room, country kitchen, dining 
room, flreplaced-famlly room, 
8 bedrooms, one full and two 
half baths, 2 beautifully finish
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

ANSALDI BUILT
Six-room Ranch, baths, fire- 
place, plastered walls, dish
washer, garbage disposal, cen
tral vacuuming system, large 
cedar closet, aluminum awn
ings, ameslte drive, city util
ities, swimming pool, excellent 
condition. Priced at only 829,800.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620________

821,900 — 7-room older home, 
living room with B’ranklln 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, 
immediate occupancy. Marlon 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
5963.

MANCHESTER area — Atten- 
tion gentlemen farmers, 8- 
room custom built Colonial- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out
buildings. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

HELP!
Tea! We need help badly in lo
cating the following property— 
if you are selling or know of 
anyone selling. Please, Please 
give us a call.
•'6-room  home, under 830,000.
• 2-family duplex
• Package store, over 8100,000 

gross.
• Restaurant with liquor.

Paul J. Correnti
Real Estate Agency 

643-6363

Please Help 111 Thank You

enuu CI including heat, hot water and ’ ‘ 7  m a N C H E ST^ ------Agency, 649-6324.ment or home. J. D. Tleal Es- tias mnnthiv rsn. *̂*8̂  room paneled and carpet- MANCHESTER — Large, plush °  _________
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

TWO-ROOM apartment. Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. b OLTON

electricity. $185 monthly. Oa
rage available 88 extra. 
R ione 649-8975.

house
West St. foui>roQm 

8186 monthly. Security

ed. 8135. Security deposit re
quired, adults only, no pets, 
parking for one car. Call 643- 
9678.

deposit required. Phone 647- J ,'
1679. bedroom duplex. Wall-to-wall

brick and atone executive 
Ranch, 2^  baths, 2-car garage, 
large flreplaced fam ily room, 
built - ins, tinest quality 
throughout. R. Harmon Agen
cy, 646-7900.

NOW! “Thinking o f ~  combination
ing your pi’o p e ^ ? ”  Call 
TODAY!

826,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siting, gnrage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-5324.

hold a Public Hearing In ac
cordance with Section 14-54 of 
the General Statutes 1949 Revi
sion as amended, at the Town 
Office Building on Wednesday, 
February 16 at 8:00 p.m. to 
hear the following application: 

Long Hill Road—Application 
of Mr. David A. Cordner 
for certificate of approval 
for automobile dealers and 
repairers license. Said busi
ness to be conducted in a 
garage owned by the Town 
of Andover and located on 
Long Hill Road.
At this hearing interested per

sons may appear and be heard 
and written communications re
ceived. A copy of this applica
tion requesting the certificate is 
<m file in the Office of the Town 
Clerk.

three-bedroom duplex. Wall- 
to-wall carpeting in dining 
room, 1^  baths, washer and 
dryer hookups. F\ill basement 
and attic. Centrally located. 
Up to three children welcom
ed. 8225 monthly. Security and 
lease. Cktll 616-3648 after 6 p.m.

VERNON —  ̂Ihree bedrooms, 
two baths, * modern kitchen. 
Conveniently located. Near 
Parkway. Large yard. Ga
rage. Lease. Security Refer
ences. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

------------  ----------------------- —  MANCHESTER —819,900. two-
carpeting, 1% baths, private '^ D u p l e x . Good condlti(m. Ranch. Ceramic

Furnished
Apartments

Out off Town 
For Rent 6 6

63-A
THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities. Employed 
person, no children or pets, r o c k v il l e  -  Rockland Ti7-

ROCKVILLE — 4 and 5-room 
apeutments, 2 children accept
ed, no pets, 8126. and up. Call 
Mr. Brunei!, 872-3676.

basement w i t h  hook-ups. 
March 1st. occupancy. 668- 
2634.

Resort Property
For Rent . 67
KILLINGTON, Vermont, chalet 
sleeps 8, fleldstdne fireplace, 
fully cEirpeted, kitchen witii 
dishwasher and bar. Weekly 
or Week end rates. 876-1667.

2 new gas furnaces, new roof. 
Nice ysu:d, trees, tool shed. 
Two ameslte driveways. Near 
schools, church, bus line. All 
city (xmveniences. Immediate 
occupancy. 648-6614.

bath, aluminum storms, cellar, 
g^arage, covered patio .Trees, 
bus. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649 8324.

" EXECUTIVE
ULTRA contemporary, 3-bed-MANCSmSTER — East Center .  ̂ u

Street, four-bedroom Colonial, kitchen,
1% baths manv nosslbUltles2  1 ' M I  1 J Priced in the 60s and worth It.prime location for professional _
office. Low 80s. Alice Whelton, ^ ^ N I A L  with 10 rooms, 2%
528-8934, Hannon Agency, Re
altors. 628-6601.

Houses For Sale 72
parking. 272 Main St.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

t h r e e -r o o m  furn'shed apart-cut, this 6th day of February 
1972.

race Apartments — Large and QUALITY PLUS HERE.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut

ment. Private bath and en
trance. Utilities. 224 Charter 
Oak Street, 643-8368.

Marvin Graboff, THREE-ROOM furnished or un- 
Chalrman furnished apartment, first
Albert Richey, floor. Call after 5 p.m ., 649- 
Secretary 9608.

beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From 8160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 529-6586.

Agency, 646-0131.Owner deslgpied and built this 
4-bedroom, 3Vi bath home. So 
many extras it is impossible to 
list them. 3,200 square feet of Manchester

baths, garagres and fully car
peted. Priced in the lower 60s.

____________  COLONIAL of 8% rooms, 2 flre-
MANCHESTER — Choice loca- places, aluminum siding, and 
tion, 8-rcom Garrison Colonial, much more. Priced In the mid 
2\i baths, delw e kitchen, park- 40s.
like yard. Mill 50’s. Hayes COLONIAL, magnificent 10-

llvlng space, brick and 
aluminum exterior, large rear 
porch, 3-car grarage. Llkted in 
low fifties and well worth it. 
Minutes to the parkway. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.HEBHON — Wall St., 4-room

heated apartment including ____________
hot water, carpeting, appli- MANCHESTER — Immediate
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. 8180 monthly. 640-2871, 646- 
0882.

mi

Open For Inspection
NEW

G-room Colonial
12 DEVON DRIVE MANCHESTER

Scrturdciy 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.

• FORMAL D IN ING RO O M
• LIVING ROOM  WITH FIREPLACE
• FOYER AND OPEN STAIRWAY  
•EAT-IN KITCHEN
•3 BEDROOMS
• I '/2 BATHS

• HOT WATER BASEBOARD G A S  HEAT
• WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
• ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM
• BILCO HATCHW AY
• WHITE ALUMINUM STORM W IN D O W S & DOORS  
•TREED LOT

*31.000
Another house on West Middle Turnpike, nearing completion. 

Choose your own decorating!

B. T. PETERMAN, REALTOR
649-9404

occupancy. Excellent condi
tion, three-bedroom Colonial. 
Fireplace _ln living room, for
mal dining room, eat-in kitch
en, appliances, bullt-lns, 
Jalousied porch, aluminum sid
ing. Walking distance to 3

SNUGGLE UP
In this cozy 3-bedroom 
Cape. Living room, formal 
dining room, mud room foy
er to a nice eat-ln kitchen, 
full bath, basement rec 
room, aluminum awnings, 
garage with large attached 
patio, tool shed. Call for an 
inspection today.

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180.

room southern style home, 2V& 
baths, 3 fireplaces, huge for
mal rooms, 70s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
Realtors 646-2482

For the finer homes

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
PIIKiN-PORTER ST. area — 
3 or 4 bedroom Cape, fire- 
placed-livlng room with wall- 
to-wall carpeting, large kitch
en with built-in dishwasher, 
new ceramic tiled bath with 
vanity, walk - out basement. 
Nice treed lot. No agents. Call 
643-9911.

829,900 SPOTLESS Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, paneled car  ̂
peted fam ily room, fireplace, 

baths, bullt-ins, Double ga
rage, view. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

BOWERS School area. 
Cape. Owner, 649-8386.

WARANOKE Rd. — Custom 
built Cape in ideal location. 
Drive by, our sign Is on the 

6-room property. T ..J . Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

residential and business block, 
6-room single fam ily home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent investment, 836,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 7 - car ga
rage, 826,600. Large 7 - room 
Colonial, nice treed lot, cen
trally located. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 819,900 Cape, 
4Vi rooms, basement rec room, 
60x124 treed lot. Central loca
tion, city utilities. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-0332.

827.900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam , horse stalLa, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8824.

COLONIAL
Six large rooms, huge en
closed porch, and 2-car ga
rage. Lovely treed lot on 
bus line. 828,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
Realtors 646-2482

For the finer homes
826.900 — OFF EAST CENTER 

St., 5 spacious rooms and bath 
on first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basement garage, plus 8 
additional roon^s and bath sec
ond floor, 270|’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-53^.

er, 649-3881.
schools. Principles only. Own- MANCHESTER — West side, 4-

bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2 
baths, • carpeting, garages, % 
acre lot. Only 829,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

FERGUSON RD. — 2 new Gar
rison Odonials with 2-car ga
rage, ' kltchSn carpeting, self
cleaning oven, many extras. 
Open for Inspection, Saturday 
and Sunday, 1-6 p.m. or any
time by appointment. Call 
Starkweather consthiction, 
646-5363.

MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
Eight-room, Garrison Cclonlal, 
2^  baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
887,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

YOU'RE INVITED —
SUNDAY, 2-5 P.M.

Brand new homes in Manchester proper with 
delightful rural settings. Pick your home on your 
lot or choose your own decorations on several 
now under construction.

NUTMEG HOMES, IN C . -
has a well earned reputation for quality o f con
struction and excellence o f design. We invite 
comparison for size and, quality I Our sales are 
good —  come see why,,.
DIRBCnONB: Travel north on Venum St. past Scott Dr. 
Take next left on,Richmond Dr. Right at end of m ch- 
mond Dr. on Kennedy Rd. Look for signs on Kennedy 
Rd. and Woodstock Dr.

Purchase contingent on sale o f your present 
home is possible, or may take your home in trade

BELFIORE AG EN CY
REALTORS 647-1413

Send a 
« H a p p y  

to that
Someone Special 

for

Order Yours Today!
CaU 643-2711

iiunrl|frBtrr lEuenittg i|rraUi

H o m o  For Soh  72 Heinot For Sale 72 Houses For Sole
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MANCHESTERMANCHESTER

new root, first-floor fam ily tor, formal dining room, large location Ask for Joan

Hayes Agency, 646- er.,vyith oipttn stairs, bedrooms ates 647-1300
are 12x17, 18x18 and 9x12, wall- ’________ !_________________ _
to-wall caipeted, 1% baths.

72 Out off Town
6-rcom u AR 75 Duplicate Bridge

M^NOTBS’TOR -  7% - room large cloiete,’ '2'iine* hot w^ter LotS Fof SolC 
growing heat, aluminum storms and

73

NORTH .COVENTRY — 7-room Results last night In a dupU- 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, recreation cate bridge game at the Italian- 
room, 1>4 baths, 21 acres with American Glub are: North- 
barn. Asking 839,600. Good- South: Roman Charsay and Ed- 
chlld - Bartlett Realtors, 742- gar Ramspeck, first; Dennis 
6786, 669-1744, 648-7887. Robinson and Robert Whiteeell,

.------- ::------- TT "̂:-------  second; Joseih Toce and Mrs.COLUMBIA — 8 or 4-bedroom ^  HoUand, third.
Raised RM ch, finished rec ^Iso, East-West: James Baker 
room with fireplace, stove, ^nd Jon Marx, first; Robert

. I

The Law of Averages Versus the Computer_______

Farmers ’Almanac Hangs 
In U.S, Weather Bureau

We have two of these, MANCHESTER -  W ^ e d , A- — w itr ‘"fireo“ a c r * “sto‘vT  FREUND trend is to move some bureaus ford-Springfield forecast at 623-
one has basement garage, 831,- *°ne, acre plus. Quiet but con- J  WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) -  back into cities, since pilots can 1601, which is updated hourly.

Good financing. (L ll Pe- S L  ? T f t o t .  t k e   ̂ ^  ^  get full imcrmation Just as fast received 70,0«) during
$27»900. Wolverton Agency* Re- ___  __________ !_________
altorsr 649-2818. MANCHESTER 10 - room

MANTwniHam-t, a ^ i  rambling Colonial, 3 full bath'ŝ  GLASTONBURY —Manchester 0466.
garage, 2 fireplaces, Rd-. 9 lots and a house 3 years

TX»m home. Bowers School, wall-to-wall carpeting. Ask for young, new reads and sewer. ANDOVER
^  room, new furnace, ga- ga  Dupre, International Asso- ^“ y °"e  or contractor buy all.
t ^ e , immediate occupancy, elates, 647-1300. Gall Mr. Aloislo (sole agent)
Only 823,600. Hayes Agency, ______________________________  246-6163.

mer. Realtors. 643-6321, 649- S X velT '^ R ed u c^ d  '" ‘ ’ .mdar r i**** ' International Airport keeps by telephone and other elec- same period.
0588. Baker, third. Stratton is the a Parmer’s Almanac hanging on trcnlc Instruments.

Principles, call 282- Manchester Bridge Club’s new- the wall829,000.

646-0181.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL
5-room Bungalow, excellent 
condition. Modem kitchen, 
form al dining room, living 
room, 2 bedrooms, full base- 
ment, garage and ample 
yard area. Priced at 825.- 
800.

LUPACCHINO AGENCY 
646-6482

ORIGINAL owner offers this 
well built and well maintained MANCHESTER — AA zone, 
3-bedroom Ranch home, 2 full* 120’ frontage> city water, sew-

FOr businesses that want to 
Th« bureau sends its Informa- be warned immediately of Im- 

ert Ufe m ^ e r . Both the bureau and the bock tion by teletype to the state po- pending storms or other weath-
i.ntcu. . ®  ® ® predict the weather, neither lice and to the news media that er hazards, there’s a vhf-fm

_________ ________  Ranch accuracy. One uses a  subscribe to its service. Period- tone alert at 162.4 MHZ that
with storage shed on acres. „  less-than-perfect theory based Ically through the day, the me- turns on automatically like a
Choice setting, real private. 1 ^ ^ *“  on climate, the ether a less- teorolcgiste turn broadcasters, clock radio when the bureau
•fwo hnmo la oanoiki.r *'• ® Buillvan, seconu; Mrs. than-perfect computer. readinsr the weather to HtaUann raita nnt an a.iant

Oversized
Just 

six-room
listed.

’this home is sensibly priced 
to sell at 827,600. T. J. George McCartney and Mrs. 

Harry Odium, third.

i-perfect computer. 
According to the

reading the weather to stations puts out an alert, 
mete- for broadcast. And for boating enthusiasts

crologlst-in-cbarge at Bradley, They also record the fore- and others who

__________________________  TOLLAND — Large wooded and field, 2 baths, fleldstone *̂ '**̂ ®‘ “ ®"® •"'"I™ '* ac- ih e  general weather Informa- 100 p e rce n t forecasting is es-
MANCHESTER —Many featur- lots, off Old Stafford Ud. Start- fireplace. Oil hot water heat. N ® " FTiaay thwe will be a curacy would be mcnctonous,”  tlo nnumber 623-3888, which Is senUal, he wishes more people
ed 9-room Colonial with 8 bed- l«g  at 83,600. BuUders’ close- Better call now, ^ y  820,900. regular and a S ^ ® - P ®  he said In an interview. updated every three hours un- thought that way.
rooms or more, huge living « it . Meyer Agency, Realtors, Lessenger Co., ReidtorB, 1-423- novice g ^ e  is free i«  ctiarge He did talk with pride about less special warnings are "You think you’re doing v«ry
room, formal dining room, 648-0609. 9291 or 742-9718. to new players. ^  w e a ^ r  service being right needed, received 6,000 calls well,’ ’ he said, ’ ’then you miss
heated sunroom. Ideal home .  .o n m  j — T  m rnnoM  Woii oti-aat „i,A f i., » ** Bpr cent o f the time during a one-month period, one and they only remember
and office combination. 40s. ^  "®*t “  Laro said. The Greater Hart- what you did yesterday.’ ’
Wolverton Agency, RekltorB'. " "®649-2818 ® * R. Harmon Agency* 646-7900.

Out off Toum•MANCHESTER — Immaculate
.TraxTr,M ,-------------------------8-room Raised Ranch with 8 _  *  .  ,

M ANCH^TBR — 6-6, 2-famlly big bedrooms, 2% baths, for- F o f  S o l^  
near ^ I f  course, schools, shop- mal dining room and sunny

75
ping, St. James Parish. Ask for living room, large kitchen with A ^ V E R  -  L ^ e  pririieges.

Wall Street — six- _ _
room Cape with oversized 2- cate bridge game at the An- hours’ weather.' 
car garage, drilled well, oil hot dover Cimgregational Church •̂ But to evm  approach 100 
water heat. Fireplace, one bed- are: M rs. Suzanne Shorts and accuracy would re
room and one bath unfinished. Mrs. Samuel Pierson, first; Bob a computer many times
A true value at only 826,600 Kema and Dimald Weeks, sec- faster than that currently being 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 1-428- ond; and Dr. and Mrs. Tanash used,”  Laro said, " ’n ie cost 
om  or 742-9718. Atoynaton, third. have to be financed by

Tolland

Earle Everett, International bilut*- ins, flreplaced - famlty ***''»'" **> Thursday morning
--------------  ----------  n®«t on hlgli woodsy lot. Per- lent 2-famlly ^  q^et, con- dupUcate bridge game at the manv more

feet retirement or starter venlent M ^ h ester  Country Qub are: th h ^  S c i n ^ ^ r
Associates, 647-1300.

SPACIOUS 6-room Colonial with 
garage, good sized lot on quiet 
street, 83,600 down to qualified 
buyer. CaU HiAenthal Co. Re
altors, 646-1166.

Juniors Pick Mrs. Knight 
As Oman of the Month^

So Basic Child’s Prayers

ing, new furnace, large lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

HEBRON

room, 2-car garage. Excellent ” ®®* on hlg î ww>dsy lot. ^ r -
buy. Wolverton Agency, Real- a ^ e  E vri^ JT 'fS X m  Manchester Country a u b  are: things that need financing to- Mrs. Editii Knight, ToUand’s ranks of the Webelos scouts,
tors, 649-2818. l  ^  ^  Daigle and Mrs. day—the poverty program tor assessor, has been selcted as Two year pins were present
-----------------------------------------------®‘®>-- 22^’ Northeast Realty. 668- Turell, first; Mrs. How- _  U n U ^ ea L T fS ecL tiiu r fi»® T®M®nd Junior Women’s ed to Don Barrows. R a il*  Hem-

BAST Hartford — 823 «00 Six- __________________________  Miss Marguerite m^gt take a low i>riortty . . . Club Woman of the Month for beig;, Scott Conlon, StevOT Nan-
R tfx a s l H s a f i i l s l  X A a  room Colonial. Alumblum sld- COLCHESTER — 828,600, 6- Bengs. second; Mrs. Grace ..^nd do we really want 100 February. gle, and Joe Gorman.
n . e a u  n e r a i c i  i x a s  .—  ------ ..--------- ------- Ranch, double garage, Barrett and Mrs. Mary ’Her- pgj. cent forecasting? A TdiLand native, Mrs. Knight Special awards were present-

fam ily room, large lot, 30 min- ” ®y- Mrs. Arthur Smith ..jf ^  jmew the week before bas served as a member of the ed to Linwood Shaw (2), Carl
utes to P.W. Immaculate con- M r s .  Leland Carlson, Christmas there would be no Beard of Aseessors since 1967; Prey, Scott Hubbard (3), Steve
dltion. Meyer Realtors, 643- fourth. snow, who’d want to buy skis? I® secretary of the Conservation Shackway, John Piazza, Don
0609. --------  And the sports shops would suf- Commission; and Isicn the cur- Thlbeault, Blake Ford, RusseU

Results In Wednesday mom- fg,^ jf  yf^ knew a week ahead ju iy  committee. A mem- Isch, James Thayer, Robert

5
HORSES!!!

3 stalls (new), training ring 
and corral with modem 6^  
room home, 2-car garage 
for under 40 thousand?????
Jacie Wagner, 228-9384.

HURWIT & SIMONS
Open 9-9 289-9525

EAST HARTFORD — Older 
home, completely redecorat
ed, VA rooms, 3 bedrooms, board, china closet. Pour bed- H em ey, third,
country kitchen, IH  baths, full 
cellar. Conveniently located. 
822,900. 628-6468.

COUNTRY setting, 6 - rcom ing duplicate bridge game at o f time that Miami would be ber of the Democratic Towh Wells.
Ranch, view of surrounding the Community Y  are: North- cloudy during our vacation. Committee, she has served pre- Webelo Den 1 retained the ad-
hlUs, 3 bedrooms, dead end South; Mrs. Samuel Pierson tie disappointed and might vlously on the Zoning Board of vancement banner for the sec-
street. Only 823,900. Hayes and Mrs. Artiuu* Shorts, and not have gone.’* Appeals and the Comprehensive ond month.
Agency, 646-0131. Mrs. Louts Daigle and Mrs. The weather bureau, technl- Study Committee for town Cub Scout Pack 916 will hold

—I----71—  Charles Turell, tied for first; cally the National Weather buildings. a committee meeting Wednesday
VERNON - -  M ^hestO T Une, J<*n Hyde and Mrs. Service, gives weather "out- Mrs. Knight lives In the same at 7:30 p.m. in the United COn-
7-room Garrison Colonlu, prank Horton, third. looks”  up to five days In ad- home in which she was bom, gregational Church Religious
country setting, beamed cell- A l s o ,  Ekist-West; Mr. and vance. But Laro stressed that 'wltb her husband Marlin and Education Building,
tag. fireplace in carpeted llv- Mrs. Herbert Smith, first; Mrs. yie accuracy of a five-day “ out- two sons. Tax Review Hearings
tag room, country kitchen, j { ^  Boyle and Mrs. James look”  Is much lower than that Vitally concerned with Tol- The a p p ^ s  hearings o f the 
dlshwaMier. Formal dining McLaughlin, second; Mrs. Car- of a ^ h o u r “ forecast.”  land’s future, Mrs. Knight par- Board of Tax Review will not
room, bulU-ta com er cup- roll Barrett and Mrs. James T h e  Farmer’s Almaxiac, tlclpates actively In town meet- be held until March this year,

ich the bureau has on band tags and public hearings. A wit- due to the cne-month autho-
as a  point of Interest, ness to the town’s  fantastic rlzed postponement in the prep- 

Results In Tuesday eventajg; makes Its preckettans months in growth rate during the past 12 aration of the town’s Grand

GlastoAbury—
MANCHESTER RD.

Large fam ily? Need room?

room s; master with carpeting,
one with bookcase wall, ____
baths. Attached garage. Low duplicate bridge gam e at the advance. 
SOs, principals only., 649-9494. Wapplng Community House

are: Mrs. Harry Odium and
Mrs- George McCartney, first; 
Mrs. Gordm Lunsford ^ d  Mrs

V * J. J. O’SuUlvan, second; Mrs.E x t r a o r d ^ y  spacious 4 tereom near lake. Setting on 3 a n d  Robert
room Raised Ranch. Cathedral lovely landscaped acres. Of-
ceiling room, famUy tored at 8 M ^ ^ s s e n g e r ^  ,j. J
room, 2 fireplaces and many Realtors, 1-423-9291 or 742-9718 
extras.

years, she feels "growth can U st due to revaluation, 
continue if proper steps are tol- The tax review hearings for 
lowed and deveCopment is im- appeals of property assess- 
dertaken the right way.”  ments wUl be held March 1

She Is a member of the Tol- from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m . and 7 
land County Farm Bureau; until 10 p.m .; March 4 from  9

Laro says it does so by look- Laurel Lodge, OSA; past presl- a.m. until 5 p.m .; March 5
Mr. and Mrs. tag back over the records o f dent and secretary of Tolland from 1 until 6 p .m .; March 8

past year. Women’s Community Club; 4-H from  7 until 10 p.m .; March 11
The game, sponsored by the "B*or instance,’ ’ he says, “ It leader of boy’s clubs; W iling- from 9 a.m. imtil 6 p.m .; and

. . .  it does so by 
looking back . . .

Hughes, third;

BOLTON - COVENTRY Line. South Windsor Recreation De- looks at. the third week o f De- ton 4-iH Town Committee and March 16 from 7 until 10 p.m.
TmmaaniatB 5^-room  Ranch, partment, is played on the first, cember lor the past 30 years Tolland County 4-H Committee, a  Simday schedule has been in-
Garage, fireplace, acre lot. tMrd and fifth Tuesday of each and by the law of averages She was form erly employed by eluded for the first time, for
FHA no money down. Pasek month at 7 :30 p.m. at the <3om- could be rig^t In making Its the Veterans Administration in convenience of taxpayers. 

HB2BRON — SH-room Ranch, 3 Realtors, MLS, 289-7476, 742- munlty House. Play is open to predictions.’ ’ fi®®<l® education and re- Senior Citizens Meet

HURWIT & SIMONS
289-9626

F
E

8243.bedrooms, carpeted living
room with fireplace, garage, ---------------------- -------------------------
lovely % acre wooded lot. 824,- HEBRON—Burnt KU Rd. — 12

the public.

10M-24M

The basic garment in a 
wardrobe today is a com
fortable pants-suit such 
as this one with colorful 
scarf-trim . No. 8172 with 
PHOTO-ouiDE is in' Sizes 
lOVi to 24^  (bust 83- 
47). Size 12 V4, 35 bust 
. . .  3% yards o f 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SIND TM In oolM tnr uek »^ n i-Inehilfi pntift Ml kanlllnf.

Flint Nnnn, MJrnti wWi IIP CODL Itjin IhnnkH nwl Slin.
Send $1.00 for the new 
*71 Fall and 'Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled •with 
lovely  designs and a 
FREE Pattern Ctanpon.

262 9n12 INCHES

These prettily embroider
ed panels will teach the 
children lovely prayers 
that .they will long te- 
member. No. 262 has hot- 
iron transfer fo r  both de
signs; color chart; stitch 
illustrations.
SEND to t In eniM ftr nnek pnttini 
-InelnPM poiti^n nnd hanilllni.

Aaae Cabot, Maaohestor 
Evenlnjr Harald, 1150 AVE. 
Of ISB B IO A B , NEW TOBK. 
N.T. IMW.
Print Nnnin, Addrau with UP 
CODE and ttyla Nnmktr.
The Fall and W inter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 654.
12 SpMlnl Dnllt Booki-SSt nnek. 
D101 Fttwir-ai02 Bnndaiathir't 
Dies M l Ytnr-ai04 Crik Ctytra 
ai08 Canrad WntMi-DlOP Bikla 
aiD7 «ae aiiittr-^iDa CNttnniai 
aiOS Early Ani(rieaa-ai1D Star 
a m  PMindnaW nrld-am i-Plicn 
«U 0-a i14 Favarita kfikani-BIt. 
a iFn  TO MMCE-44 pa|ti-81.M.

600. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.
VERNON

PARK HILL AREA
3-bedroom L-shaped Ranch 
with finished Rec-room , at
tached garage and tool shed, 
plus permanent siding im 
treed lot, close to every
thing. Priced to move fast 
at 829,900. CaU J. McLaugh
lin for details.

generous rooms, (not counting 
2 “ rec”  rooms and soda foun
tain) Laundry room and <<flce 
In basement. EVxir-room at
tached mother^ln-laW apart
ment, 2-car garage, 3 full 
baths, 4,800 squsure feet. This

Agnew Blast 
Is HaUed By 

W elfare Chief
HARTFORD (AP) — V ice

‘H it worked aU the time, we habiUtatiodi. Senior Citizens Club will
could just pay 8L25 and throw *'®®' s p a P e  time, Mrs. meet Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. In
away aU our machines,”  said Knight enjoys sevdng and is united Congregational
Lar'  presently trytag her hand at cJmrch ReUglous Education

Th^ trouble with the Alma- .nh . ĥ®®® attending are
nac he said la that It mav be '̂*® Juniors pay trib- requested to bring an item tor
S t ta t«<ficC
the January t t o w ,j^ c h  gener- ' held.
aUy comes the tWrd week In , j ^  qijjiand Junior Women’s copies of the Town Charter,

home has everything. Mid 60 s. president AgneWs blast at le- *' Glub home Ufe committee has ^Mch became effective last
Lessenger Oo., Realtors, 1-428- ^  u ^ r s  who sue the P<»t®rs and free VD edu- j^ y  i, are avaUable at the
9291, or 742-9718.______________  government* that pays tiiem ®*®P remains that catlonal Uterature In Nangle’s Town HaU.

HAMPTON __ Larae Colonial, was hailed Friday by state Wei- . . - , ^ I*arm acy -and Mile HIU Drug ,  Concert Participant
five firenlacee real treasure t®**® Commissioner Henry C. . 'winter, for instance, has gtore. In co-operation with the Ernest Smith, son of Mr. and 
among homes. Bain with White. ” 0̂  *>een typical. state Federations of Women’s Mrs. Robert Smith of Rt. 30,
two box stalls. Write for de- “The 'taxpayers are fed up ’ ’January 1970 was the cold- clubs venereal disease aware- has been chosen to participate 

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. scripUons, North-East Realty, with paying legal aid lawyers ®** January on record, and ness campaign. Area students in the AU-Eastem band con- 
Manchester Parkade Hampton,’ Conn., 1-466-9271. practice constituticnal law January 1971 was the second ^id their parents are urged to cert to be held tonight in Jor-
Manchester 649-6806 _________ !_______!--------------------- and waste valuable tax doi- coldest January on record,”  take a few minutes to read these genson Auditorium at the Unl-

I m ,"  said White. said. ’ ’But this year has worthwhile pamphlets. versity of Connecticut. Smith is
“ There are plenty of useful been mlld^'tor January.”  The Tolland Juniors will be a member of the Tolland High

W

825,000. Lipman-Chorches, 872' 
0671, 648-1860.

RGUTE 6 area — North Coven
try, new 3-bedroom, Split 
Level, VA baths, fireplace, ga-

Immaculate Wanted -  Real Estate 77
Detached 2- ______■ --------_  __ _______ _  . functions these attorneys could Ho explained that Southern represented at the District I School band.

" ---------■--------------------------------- • ------ --------- - --------- ----------------------------------a— . _- ™„— Bulletin Board
The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Club will hold their annual

ROCKVILLE -
fi^®”*'®®  ̂ Cape. _ IToat UM.. l'epii;EfClUA7U C44 4.44̂  4̂ 44.4444.- 4
car garage. 1% baths. Near W ^J™ G  a iu ^ a ^  serving, such as helpiiig wel- New England generally has meeting Monday In Ellington by
school, shopping, parkway. Lontor oi. wmen can oe useo /Ua-inx, ,___  _ «_._____ 4 __4,___ v,_ ar___  .m._____■ rn ? 'li which recipients with claims been missing out on the big Mrs. Thomas Morgan and Mrs.

^  to omcea against landlords OT Other cred- s n o w f a l l s .  That’s because Marvin Osterltag. The meeting wiu uwu umuuu
riatfua l ^ t i ^ v ^ e e ' ^  stonna sweeping In from the will be held at 7:30 p.m. in El- Men’s Night program tonight

S - L  »  A ^ c l^ te r  '^ ta g e  of them,”  he said. Midwest Instead of heading Itagton IBgh School. Plans will at 8 at the Elk’s Carriage
m i, aumcnesier .,3 ^̂  ^  lawyers veered northeast and be formaHzed for County Day. House in RockvlUe. A wine

have been too concerned with In Its an annual arts and crafts com- tasting party wUl be featured,
I <*•» vx$*t1^sei^>«vv1«I^VAi1 $ a a « i A a  ^  . . . .  .  m___  »■ . _ rA A _A — ________s  «___  _______ i i ______________

Write Box 
Herald.

Mail In Your 
Classified

rage, treed lot. 829,900. Hayes SELLING your property? We the loftier phU ca^lcail l ^ e s  Connecticut received a petition sponsored by the State foUowed by reminiscences of
Agency, 646-0181. need listings, cati John H. Lap- ^  8e tt « «  ^gnper flow of air from the Federation of Women’s CTubs the 1960s during a record hop

pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261. their hands ^ rty  ̂  r e ^ y  help- Meteorologists say which is usually held ta the featuring the popular music of
_________________________ ______  tag those who need it, wmte , 4̂  , 4, o44..incr the decade.^  one reason is the usual antics spring. ucvouc.

of the Jet stream, a river of air The fin® ei’ts committee of the <nie Meadowbrook School
miles above the earth. Tolland Juniors will meet Thes- .p ro  will sponsor a Bake Sale

As a result, only 18.2 Inches day at 7:30 p.m. at the home of tomorrow from 9 a.m.. until 1

Ads!
Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name ........

Address . . . .

C ity ...............

Day to Start

Phone

SELLING your home or acre- said 
age? For prompt friendly ser 
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real' 
ty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Princess Anne
W ins by a Nose „  „ „
TWTAUTT /A m  T»H„ d a^ A ii7n tae tacirt8"ir fth rM - under the instaiction of N o ^  its aimual Blue
MIAMI. Fla. (A P) — Prin- '  Thankselv- Young, head of the EngUrfi De- quet tomorrow beginning at

cess Anne’s arlstrocratic nose CtaneraUy 27 t a ^ ^ o f  partment at Rockville High 5:30 p.m. in St. Matthew’s Par-

of snow have fallen at Bradley Mrs. Osterltag. New Rd. FoUow- p.m. at the Shurway Market on 
this winter, not counting the ^  *fi® meeting a Public S ^ -  R t 196._ 
snow that began falling Thurs- ing Workshop will be featured 
day. And nine inches of the ac- under t 
cumulation fell on ’Ihanksglv- Young.

Boy Scout Troop 16 will hold

Is the rage cf fashionable Eu- falls from’ November School. His topic will be “To Ish Center.He Loses Out 
As a Lobjbyist

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) ^ e  or Queen E l ^ ^ . ’ ’ Dr . .  “ “A "  writtai T id'pilbU c speaking at cooperative program at the
-  G. Harroid CarsweU, vh o Hans G. Bruck said rad ay  of vernw  Evening School. *1116 Rockville Union Congregation^

ropean women, a plastic sur- Develop Oqnfldence in Group The Pilgrim Fellowship wlU
^  _  S ^ f t ^ T ^ 6 ? t a ^ h e 7 M U  D lscusrionT Young has taught meet at the United Oongrega-

They want the nose from the English for 21 years, as weU as tlcnal Church tomorrow night 5
Carswell, who has been prac- women u *u  lo com e « , oa- » »  . «  ^ ..a of the TbUand Juniors wUl meet

tictag law hero since he bowed fi®® clutching pictures of Joe- across the country base their ^g^jngg^y ^t 8 p.m at the Correction
cut c f the public spctilsht fol- queltae Onassis, saying “ I want forecasts on high-altitude obser, ^  WUliam’ Osborne, The 3 Sons Service Station at
Icwtag an unsuccessful race for my nose to look like hers.”  vations obtained by balloons gid  Stafford Rd. fî ® junctiim of Rts. 30 and 74 is
the Senate ta 1970, has regls- As for the American nose, equipped to take readings of Cub Scout Awards amcaig five ’Tolland outlets se-
tered as a lobbyist for the Na- Gr. Bruck described it general- winds aloft. Awards and advancements lected for the sale of state lot-
t'cnal Associaticn of Opteme- ly a® "slightly turned up”  and information and ground were presented to members of tery tickets. In a listing in yes-
trlsts .and Opticians. The crg;an- "®*' tha short side.”  observations are fed into a cu b  Scout Pack 016 during a terday’s Herald, it was Incor-
Ization is oppestag a bill which “ Obylcusly the gn ^ t major- computer in W ashington,' and recent meeting. recOy Included under Vernon’s
would restrict the opening c f Hy American gin’s  seem to maps are made showing high- Richard Shearer was awarded lottery agents,
toanch optometry offices. in'® it- though this ta not true and-low pressure areas, warm- a Bear badge and a gold arrow,

-CarswoU, who was nominated t®*" Europe,”  he added. and-cold fronts and other while Richard Hemberg was
by President Nixon for a  Su
preme Court seat and denied 
cenfirmatien by the Senate, 
wasn’t too successful in his lob
bying attempt

and-cold fronts and otber while Richard Hemberg was Manchester Evening Herald 
weather phenomena across the presented with a Wolf badge. Tolland correspondent, Bette 
nation. Shearer was promoted to the Quatnale, Tel. 876-2845

With the help c f larger bu- ----- -̂---------------------------------------------------------------------6,000 Tests Led
To Lampricide reaus in the |iew York and

A sea lamprey Boston, the Bradley bureau

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form  in together with' your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST'— ACTION PACKED — ADS!

CHICAGO
A 'senate committee voted 11 destroys an average of * 20 prepares the forecasts for the 

to 0 tor the bill he opposed. pounds of fish ta Its adult years, state of Cotmecticut and the
------------------------- - Female lampreys may lay more Springfield, Moss., area.’

than 200,000 eggs. Because of ITie country has bad a natlon- 
Pepper Exports Higher lampreys, the trout catch in al weather service only since

the Great Lakea toU ta one de- 1870. Records at Bradley date 
,'TEJW DELH'''—India’s exports cade from 8.6 milUoh pounds from 1904, when the biuoau 

cf black pepper In 1970 totaled a year to less than 26,000 was set up ta Hartford at the 
19,667 metric tons, up 18 per pounds. com er c f Pearl and Mata
cent from 1969. Exports to the The lampricide, TPM, udilch Streets. With the growth of 
United States more than dou- has brought lampreys under con- avtatton, it moved to Bradley 
bled, reaching 4,297 tons. The trol, was discovered after m ore Field.
U.S.8 .R ., the largest customer than 6,000 chemicals were test- New, Lore says, with the 
took 7,183 tons. ed, gnrowUi of communications, the

ADVERTISING CLERK
Must have car, general experience in typing 

and office work. Call Mr. Edmonds at 

Manchester Herald for appointment.
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Mrs. Annie I, Smith
Mrs. Annie I. Shiith. 87, 

widow of niom as R. Smith, 
died yesterday at a Manches
ter convalescent home.

Mrs. Smith was bom March 
17, 1884 in Mandiester, daugh
ter of Abraham and Jennie Leg
gett Smith, and had lived here 
all her life. She operated the 
former Beauty Nook on E. Cen
ter St. for many years before 
she retired.

She was a member at St. 
Mary’s Elpiscopal Church, the 
Guild and the Elpiscopal Church 
Women ot the church. She also 
was a member of Temple Chap
ter, OEIS; Chapman Court, Or
der of Amaranth; the White 
Shrine of Jerusalem, Hartford; 
and Sunset Rebekah Lodge.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Charles Rogers of Man
chester; two stei»ons and a 
stepdaughter.

Fhneral services will be Mon
day at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
George Noetrand, rector, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Elast 
Cemetery.

’The Watkins (Funeral Home, 
142'E. Center St., is in charge 
of arrangements.

’Ihere are no calUng hours.
’Ihe family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Book of Remem
brance at St. Mary’s Elpiscopal 
Church.

Mrs. Ralph C. Brearley
Mrs. Florence Allen Brearley, 

64, of Wakefield, R.I., formerly 
of Manchester, died late last 
night at her home. She was the 
wife of Rolfdi C. brearley, form
er assessor for the City of Hart
ford. *

Mrs. Brearley was bom 
March 21; 1907 in Mantdiester, 
daughter of the late Robert H. 
Allen and Marla Leggett Allen 
Dion, and had lived In Manches
ter before moving to Rhode Is
land about seven years ago.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a daughter, Mrs. 
Barbara Clarlt of Gloucester, 
Mass.; a sister, Mrs. Vera Rob
erts of Ceventry; a brother, Rob
ert EJ. Allen of Manchester; two 
stepchildren, and 12 grandchil
dren.

EVnersLl services wUl be Tues
day at the Potter Funeral Home, 
Wakefield, R.I. Burial will be in 
the Potter Hill, R.I. Cemetery.

Eiarle Oeveland
Earle B. Cleveland, 59, ot 

Montpelier, VL, stepfather of 
Mrs. Richard (Beverly) Wltham 
ot Manchester, died last Tues
day in Barre, Vt.

Funeral services were 'Hiurs- 
day at Christ Episcopal Church, 
Montpelier. Burial will be in 
Green Mount Cemetery in the 
spring.

Other survivors are two 
daughters, and e ^ t  grandchil- 
ren.

Hughes Link 
T o  S i n g e r  

May Bring Suit
(Conttnued from' Page One)

I

poenaed at his home on the 
Spanish island of Majorca to 
appear Monday before the pan
el.

—Irving spent 90 minutes 
closeted with two assistant U.S. 
attorneys ,but declined to com
ment on the conference. His 
scheduled appearance before 
the grand jury has been post
poned.

—^There were strong in
dications that the panel planned 
to question Robert A. Maheu 
and his son Peter. The elder 
Maheu managed Hughes’ enter
prises in Nevada for years, 
then sued his former boss for 
$50 million after he was fired in 
1970.

—Asst. U.S. Atty. Robert 
Morvillo, overseer of the inves
tigation, said Hi’.ghes himself 
might be subpoenaed for ques
tioning but added, “ We are not 
anywhere near ready.”  ,,

M c G r a w  - H i l l ,  which 
planned to publish the pur
ported autobiography, said 
Swiss police, at its request, had. 
frozen an account in the United 
Bank of Switzerland in Zurich. 
How the account was related to 
the Irving case was tuiclear. 
Swiss authorities already had 
frozen two other Zurich ac
counts in which Irving’s wife 
had deposited McGraw-Hill 
money intended to pay Hughes 
for publishing rights. Hughes 
has said he never authorized 
Irving to compile his life story 
a n d  never received the 
McGraw-Hill money.

—'The New York Daily News 
noted gevernment sources as 
saying that Irving had at
tempted to convert all his se
curity holdings into cash but 
was blocked by Intermil Reve
nue Service agents. ,The 
sources did not reveal the 
amotmt of the stocks.

After Meier’s appearance be
fore the grand jury, his lawyer 
said the government shewed no 
immediate IncUnatlcn to accept 
his offer to read the Irving 
manuscript.

Meier, who left Hughes in 
1970 and is now the Democratic 
candidate for U.S. senator from 
New Mexico, said he never met 
Irving and there “ was no valid 
reason to connect me”  with the 
puiported autoldography.

He issued that statement, ap
parently to fcrestall any sug
gestion that he might have sup
plied computerized Information 
or o’her data on Hughes to Irv
ing.

’The New York ’Times ■ pub
lished excerpts from the Irving 
manuscript EMday and said 
they “ gave no indication that 
Mr. Hughes had a hand in pre
paring the manuscript.”

iKvjS

*
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IRA Guerrilla Suspects 
Jailed Without a Trial

By COLIN FROST Imeter fence and are called On the other side, in te i^ en t
r>«r.T-cAcrr, at t . j  camp ondy in case of has failed to choke off ^ e  vlfr
BELFAST, Northern Ireland ^lot. lence besetting the province. In

(AP) — Pew people in the Magllligan, on the shores of the sU months since the flr^  
streets of this battle-scared city Lough Foyle near Londonderry, swoops on Aug. 9, .
bother to look im envmnre "'’as opened late last year. It is soldiers have died under IKA bother to look up a n ^ o r e  tj,e Irish Republic, a bombs or bullets. ^  toe pre-
when a hel copter lifts off from fact which prompted toe Re- vlous six months, the total was

Prtme minister. Jack 10.
’The sight ^  ^ Lynch, to brand its opening a Internment is clearly an em-

mon one. ’The helicopter is provocation. barrassment to toe BriUsh gov-
Escape plans figure high on emment, which has overriding 

toe internees’ agenda. A recent authority tor toe province, 
j A A,-, „  search of Long Kesh uncovered Lynch’s government is

Prime Minister Brian Faulk- j^ o  tunnqjs and dummy weap- to indict (Britain before toe Ku- 
ner introduced internment six ons including a wooden replica ropean Court of Human Rights, 
montos ago to counter the of a ’Thompson machine gun. Lynch himself has smillar in- 
b lo^ y  cam i«ign by guerrillas the IRA’s favorite weapon. temment powers, but he has 
£  the Irish Republican A rm y - Protestant is known not used them. ,
h ^ l T w l t o " t o r ^ L l E w  Irish to be held. J L  S ^ s  acS)^ in Hardline P rot^ l^ ts , s « h  m  
^ I w i ?  "o ‘«bboring Irish Democracy, a left- the Rev. “ “
Republic. student sroun identified with political partner, Desmond

Since then, more than 1,(XK) ** opposed internment from
men have been “ lifted,”  usual- JT ’ tends that in- the beginning. They insist, con-
dLiT'^raiST^bv ''‘L '^ B r it i i ; ;  teinmeTha: trary to Faulkner’s view that^  raids by toe British ^^om toe streets and the IRA could be subdued by

A, A ,. nrovlded a wealth of in- the law against subversion and
Recently the rate of lifting'— ^ g m j r e n c e  through Inter- sedition.

Belfast jargon for arrest-has „ „ a, ^  On toe Roman CJathollc side,
stepped up to more than 100 a vriUch- is generaUy cpposlUon to Intemnlent is total
w ^k. Abouthalf are quickly j^ fe  b^en i a h J t  aSd unyielding. In Noitoern
ralea^d. The rert face in- ^t toe beginning, Ireland’s tightknlt ^***oUc
definite incarceration under 43 ^ a t  the yield in In- community of 600,000, virtually

transporting yet another group 
of suspected guerrillas, to in 
temment without trial.

toe

everyone 
friend behind toe wire.

About Town
They^re Still Thinking Snow

While the older folks are thinking spring, brothers Ricky (left) and Bobby El
lis, students at the Talcottville School, are thinking snow. Anthony Magliocco, 
supervisor of special education in Vernon looks on. The children hel^d make 
the poster. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Retarded Seek 
Coat H a n g e r s  
For Recycling

Manchester Area

Driver Charged 
W i t h  Leaving 
Scene of Crash

heeided by an armored cedumn 
continued a drive t<̂  block a 
buildup of forward supply bases 
by toe Noito Vietnamese along 
the Phnom Penh-to-Salgon high
way.

T h e  S a i g o n  command 
claimed 43 enemy were killed 
with toe help of U.S. hellccp-

Vemon
\

Package Store 
Robhed of $300 
By Armed Man

Ited power regardless of 
normal processes of law.

First, the arrested man is 
served with a detention order, 
permitUng him to be held for
up to 30 days while his record Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
is investigated. Generally, a de- Lutheran Church will meet 
tainee is taken to the “ C”  wing Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Luther 
of Crumlln Jail near Belfast’s Hall of toe church. Hostesses 
city center or aboard the prisem are Mrs. Ruth Warner, Mrs. Norman FendeU, director of 
ship Maidstone, mocred in sight Ellen Carlson and Mrs. Flor- t h e  Manchester Sheltered 
of Belfast’s sprawling ship- ence Peterson. Workshop for toe mentally re-

. „ A ^  AA,- tarded, has issued an appeal
tainee may be served with a a u H i
"movement”  order, meaning cfanter CkmgregaUonal Church CcnnecUcut communlUes. Dur- 
he Is due for interrogaticn in in Woodruff Hall of toe Ing February, the workshop
depth by methods which eppo- church. The event wlU c ^ n  has set a goal of collecting one
nents charge amount to torture, a soclcd time at 7 p.m., million coat hangers tor use in

A report last year found that ^ catered dinner will be toelr work program. According
suspects were kept for days served at 7:80. Charies Skoog 'to FendeU, toe retarded work-
wltoout sleep, standing for Icng 3^^ his orchestra wlU play tor ®rs sort and box the hangers, 
periods spreadeagled against a rtnnring from 9 to midnight, for which they receive pay. The

yards.
Once

State poUce at toe Stafford iii’ 'an outbieok of fl^U ng owner of Peter’s Package wall. Their diet was a sUce of Tickets may be obtained by workshop then sells them to
Troop have charged a Tolland FYiday along toe corridor, 70 Store, WindsorvlUe Rd., Vernon, bread and a glass of water ev- contacting Mra. Norman Ho- commercial outlets. In a  letter
woman with evading responsibll- mUes northwest c f  Saigon and was held up at gunpoint about hentoal, 80 Acadeany St. to toe Manchester Sheltered. . .  . . .. lecwQ xo ajnpuziea eiecLrcnbcItv and reckless drivin« miles from South Vietnam’s 7.30 hust nlsht and the lone -----  Worksh(^, Dan W. Lufkin, stateity and reckless driving. a.—..— r.„.A.. ----------- .—  ^ lugnt and tne lone noise Intended to intensify their ^  „  a. ta * . commissioner of environmental

The Hartford County Dental ai. _ ___aoairinnt. HneUtv will endorsed toe proj-
AHA . _,AA , ■ j  border. South Vietnamese loss- _  „   ̂ _.aa a aCharged with reckless driving gunman waUced off with about feeling of isolation

at about six o ’clock last night and eight wounded. * ' "
was Katherine Matola of Gra- 
haber . Rd. The car she was 
driving was involved in an ac
cident at Brown’s Ridge Rd. and 
Snipsic Rd. In Tolland with one 
driven by Randolph Kowalski 
of Grahaber Rd., ToUand. % e 
was taken to RockviUe General 
Hospital where she was treated 
for injuries and released. 

Stafford state police

$300 in cato.
Warren Hunt, owner of toe

Interrogation over, the sus- Assistants Society wUl meet--------- „ -------  ----- . —  —  . . .  . ect, citing toe ecolocical bene-
pect is returned to Crumlln or f*hs of recycling an otherwlae

NAACP Seeks 
Executive Chief
’Ihe Connecticut NAACP (Na

tional Assoclalirai for toe Ad
vancement of Colored' People) is 
advertising for an executive di
rector. The job has been va
cant since the death two years 
ago of WUUaim C, Jones.

The annual salary wiU be $20,- 
000 or higher, depending on toe< 
appUcanta’ experience, training 
and administrative abiUtles in 
the field of community organi
zation and human rights.

Resumes and inquiries should 
be sent to Arthur L. Green at 
90 Watahlngton St., Hartford. ’The 
deadline date for applicatiinis is 
March 7.

Five Sisters 
KiUed in Fire

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) — 
Five young sisters were kUled 
today when fire trapped them 
in their bedrooms.

’Ihelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Nowlckl of Hales Cor
ners, a brother and a  grahd- 
motoer escaped the flaunes be
fore fire fighters arrived.

ETre fighters found toe bodies 
of Claire, 11, Ann, 9, Ruth, 7, 
and Jill, 4, in toelr bedrooms. 
Karen, 1, died later in a Mil
waukee hospltail. The medical 
examiner’s office saiid all five 
apparently died of snioke in- 
haUation.

ETre fighters aaiid toe blaze 
started in toe living room from 
an undetermined cause.

White Counts 
Residency Law 
Effect in State

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
If Connecticut’s one-year resi
dence law had been in effect 
since Aug. 1, ailmost 16 per cent 
cf toe state’s new welfare cases 
wculd not have qualified, says 
State Welfare Ccmmli^oner 
Henry C. White 

The percentaige represents 
toe' number cf applicants ■wtoo 
haul lived in toe state less than 
a year. White said EMday.

White said he ordered toe 
study “ so that we could demon
strate conclusively what effect 
'non-residents’ were having on 
our welfare roles.”

He aadd that through toe five- 
month period ending Dec. 31, 
14.6 per cent of all new caises, 
including 16.3 per cent cf toe 
aid for dependent children 
cases, were from applicants 
who had lived in Connecticut 
less than a year.

The state’s one-year resi
dence law, which was not put 
into effect pendli^ court deci
sion, was declared invalid 
recently by toe U.S. Supreme 
Court.

-----------------------  warren num, owner ot me " ------ — .---------- , -  of n r  Battv TraWte 357 —  ̂ . waja...
store, told police toe white male, ^  E <2 ntor QM o w®**® P««‘>lem.

X W O  W d i e r n u r y  ^  thorlzed officer, makes toe de- ly Ice Cream and Sandwich

Youths Nabbed -  p-  -  
On Arson Counts

Itee ^ i c ^  M a 4 i  Klncman. abcut 600 men were under in- P «»«r8 by members. ^ring toelr wire coat hangero.
Edmund Dube 27 of 57 Hlrii t®” “ "®P* and more than 200 -----  "Clean out your closets,”  E^n-

at RoekvlUe wM charved with detention stage. Dr. Thomas J. Donovan will dell added. What you may con-
evadinir re^nslbillty  last Kesh, toe first camp to address toe Manchester Power alder trash can be a living fw
nlirht to connMUon wlto an to- ®P®"’ ®tands on a disused air- Squadron at its monthly meeting toe retarded.”

-A------------p .— --------------- -----  A Tiivoniie nr«iT+ Et-iHav ofiei- l^ifsn’t Hi- the Tmnorinl Arms ^®*  ̂ ®®ar British Army head- Friday at 7:80 p.m. to toe Ma- ------------------------—an earlier incident on Grahaber Juvenile Court E M d a j^ ter  quarters at Lisburn, seven sonic Temple on East Center St.
Rd. PoUce say a car forced a firemen were -called to Crosby 'a?®  miles west of Belfast. Dr. DonovM, a senior surgewi
car drivwi by Robert Schwartz High School to put out a fire to Intemees live to army huts, mi the start of Hartford Ho^Utal,

(AP)W A T E R B U R Y  
Arson charges were filed
against two 16-year-old students charged her wlto evading re- , ,  ,

sponMbiUty to connection with ® IS-year-old was referred

of Cemetery Rd., Vernon, off a washroom. John (jhlpman, 36, cf 1288
A A  A. a , a a .  ,A  A o  A  A. A  H<irHnrri Trike 'was Charged 40 to a hut in double bunks, is a member of the Board of
toe road after hitting It repeat- P o ^ e  ^ ^ r s  They are guarded by unarmed Dlrectoro of toe Heart Assocla-

_A j  A 1 AAj and lighted _i_aa n - j  issued a wriL officers of the civil prison serv- tion of Greater Hartford, and a
Court dates to this case were to toe upstairs room. A fireman ‘ ®®- Army units control toe per- member of its Speaker's Bureau,

not immediately known. was admitted to a hospital' for ten warning for driving alter
A car driven by John Camp- treatment of cuts he apparently d r i n k i n g . --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

beU of Glen Dr., Tolland, sUd sustained on toe broken fixture. PoUce said toe car (^pm M i 
Ml Ice and struck a tree on The alarm emptied toe school driving strum  a utUlty pole 
Grant HUl Rd. early this morn- of its students and teachers at Prospect St. Chipman was
ing, according to Stafford state abcut. 9:46 a.m. but all were taken to RockviUe General Hos-
I»Uce. CampbeU was taken to back inside by 10, cfficlals said, pltal for treatment.
RockvUle General Hospital with Joseph Izzo and Ronald L. Chipman and Dube aro
a cut over his eye. Willette, both students at toe ut®<t to appear CTrcult Court ,

Colchester state ppUce charg- school, were charged wlto first- RockviUe, March 7. 
ed John J. Oleksiw Jr. of 10 degree arsen eind second-degree 
Mairfield Rd., Manchester, with criminal mischief to connection 
failure to yield toe right cf way with toe incident, 
after his car was involved to FTre Marshall Raymond Bro- 
an acciden{ wlto one driven by deur said toe blaze caused
P. Duprey of Lakeview Dr., heavy smoke damage to toe
(Coventry. The accident occurred room, 
on Rt. 86 at Camp Meeting Rd.

Wallace Loses Bid 
In His Home State

Airport Locker 
Yields Bomb

Near Accord 
AAlong Docks

(Oontlnaed frinu Page One)
fore serious detailed talks could 
resuiAe.

Bridges said to Washington 
agreement has been recushed on 
most major issues, but lis stiU 
'lacking on what he called the 
relatively minor ones of paid 
holidays, increased health bene
fits and retroactivity of toe 72- 
cent hourly wage increase 
agreed upon. The union, whose

to Bolton. Oleksiw’s court date 
Is F'eb. 28 to Manchester 12th 
Circuit Court. Abortion Laws 

Taken to Court

VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) -  
A bomb was found to a Van
couver International Airport buster 
locker and disarmed Friday

By REX THOMAS The most outspoken critic of

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) **George L e w ls^ ^ le a  of basic wage would rise to $6 per 
— Gov. George C. Wallace’s Birmingham, offered a counter- hour from $4.28, wants toe to- 
bid to have Alabama’s Demo- proposal, which would have set crease to be paid back to Nov. 
cratlc National Convention up toe primary but left toe 14, the end of the ‘wage-price 
delegates bound to him has delegates free to vote for any- freeze.
been killed by a legislative fill- one they chose at toe con- Flynn agreed these were toe

ventlon. chief unresolved issues, but
The bill, which was smoto- Wallace, who was away from they total 63.8 cents an

Allied Planes 
Hit Missiles

(Continued from Page One)

^ j®tllner j,y ^ 'senate talkathon Fri- his ritflce’ campaigning in toe and are “ a  major econom
with 88 persons aboard was di- ^  special Florida Democratic primary, *® matter”  to employers.

The strike began July 1verted to A n ch o^ e , Al^ka, In ggsslon of toe legislature called stayed to touch with members '̂ ’n® s'"®® J ^ y  1 on
HARTFORD (AP) -  Worn- an extortion plot, authorities ^y vvallace, would have re- of his staff by telephone and re- ®xp»raUon of toe second PMA- 

en vs. Connecticut, a group ®®,Jr’ o  , ^  ^^rted convention delegates to jected Bailes’ offer. Sen. Pierre ILWU five-year contract and
chaUenglng toe state’s abor- c p “^  o f f i c i i  candidate who car- Pelham of Mobile, one of toe ^  ® ^
tion laws, has asked U.S. w S r ^ ^ t e d ^  tot  ̂l o c S  rit! " ‘ ®̂ , “ *® ^ >®®'»®«- ®®‘<i i t l ^  «
District Court for a temporary er receiving a phone call de- ® "^ 'X ce "  h2"^srik he would t o ^ n S Z l ”!  S S Z .

between Dec. restraining order that would al- mtmding large sum of mon- primary and even test ^ ^ -----------------------
Negotiations nevertheless con-

ill Memoriam
In loving memoiy of my brother- 

in-law, Clyde H. Pickral, Sr., who 
passed away one year ago today.
Hy heart still aches with sadness, 
And secret tears still flow,
What it meant to lose you,
No one will ever know.
When the days are sad and lonely, 
And everything goes' wrong,
I seem to hear you whisper, 
“ Cheer up and carry on.”
Bach time I see your picture.
You smite and say,
“ Don’t cry, I ’m only sleeping,
We'll meet again some day.

Sadly missed by your 
Slster4n-law, Helen (Sissy) 
snd brother-in-law Charles.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Abe Hatchett 

who passed away Feb. 6, 1966.
So sadly missed along life's way, 
Quietly remembered every day.
No longer here my life to share. 
But in my heart he is always there.

Wife. Dolly

MCC Delegates 
At Presentation 
To Gov. Meskill
Three representatives from 

Manchester (Community College 
were present yesterday at a 
presentaticn to Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill to his office by toe Jun
ior Collegiate Division of toe 
Distributive EJducatlon Clubs of 
CcnnecUcut (DEXX!).

They were Donald Scott, divi
sion vice president: J o h n  
Elw'iski, treasurer and past 
president; and Gerard W. 
Ayctte, marketing curriculum 
coordinator at MOC and division 
advisor.

DECC is toe state chapter of 
t h e  Dirirlibutlve Education 
Clubs of America (DECA), a 
natlrnol organization whose pur
pose is toe development of future 
leaders in marketing and dis
tribution.

The gift was a solid silver 
m e d a l l i o n  commemorat
ing DEOA’s 25th anniversary. It 
was given in appreciation of toe 
grovernor’s reccgnitlon and en
dorsement of toe Connecticut 
group.

Last spring, his letter, support
ing DECXJ’s purp-ose and func
tion, was sent to the DECA Na
tional Leadership Conference in 
San Antonio, Texas, where it 
was displayed in toe exhibition 
haU.

30 and Jan. 31. lew a woman now pregnant to ey. omxmente conceded he al-
The U.S. Command said have an abortion. Authorities said a warning of ^ ^n irih , w"nid Z r r *

three Air Force F4 Phantoms xhe motion, filed Friday, also a bomb threat- was sent to toe 
attacked the North Vietnamese gghs that toe woman be crew of a DCS, en route from
missile transporter to dayUght allowed to use a flcUUous name Vancouver to Tokyo, and it was “ ‘ " in f «® y
Friday as it moved down toe i„  the proceedings, “ Peggy diverted to Anchorage. It was Z i L Z ^  to *®P®«̂ -. ®?°rt
Ho Chi Mlnh trail, and toe poe.”  searched, but no bomb was *!®?®*®f primary to elect made to call up toe billsearched, but no bomb was

• o a a  1 1 c  CAa Av V | ( V U c L U U K i b  l i v V O l V J U s J l C t M J  L>Gn**

most certainly would carry his ttoued, with state Democrat- r  a m i t y  I* l U a i l C C
cwn state. ic Chairman Robert S. Vance T  C  * rri •

The frilure of toe bill means joining in, but they finally col-. I S  p C n e S  1 O D I C

A series of six, 2-hour sessions
was 

for a
bombs destroyed toe 87-foot The woman, married and toe found! The plane remained senatora spent toe day on “ Family Ftonnce and Money
long Soviet-made SAM 2. mether of two children, is one overnight to Anchorage fM a r i r < i Z i ? Z t e s  t a T e  JJT- Management”  is being

The mlssle trasnporter, slm- of the original 858 plaintiffs to so-called legal rest period be- „
liar to a tractor-trailer, was at- the group’s suit challenging the fore continuing Saturday mom- «* tu l
tacked southeast of Sepone, a conriltutlonality of toe abortion ing to Tokyo. °
major transshipment point i^ws. Two flights from Toronto to ®®"venuon.
along toe Ho Chi Mtoh trail. The group also filed a motion Montreal 'with a total of nearly
about 28 miles from South Viet- Friday for an Interlocutory to- 2(X) passengers aboard were
nam’s western border and toe junction which would ' stay neld to Toronto for searches 
same distance south of the de- criminal prosecution of both toe alter toe threat was received, 
militarized zone. woman and toe doctor who i>er- Both planes continued to

American planes attacked toe forms toe abortion until dls- Montreal alter one plane was 
antiaircraft batteries inside cussions of toe state laws has detained for 90 minutes and the 
Ncrth Vietnam’s half of toe de- been completed. other for nearly three hours,
militarized zone alter they u_g_ District Court Judge T. No bombs were reported found
opened fire on two Air Force Emmet Clarie set a hearing m i there, however.
F4s bombing toe Ho Chi Mlnh motions fer Monday. Officials declined to discuss
trial to Laos, toe command one of the group’s la'wyers. toe extortion threat, but one re-

Marilyn Selchter, said that If port put toe ransom at $100,000. 
either or both motions are An early report also said the 
granted, the^wlll apply only to bomb weighed 30 pounds.
“ Peggy Pq^’ case and could The Tokyo-bcund “ Ehnpress 
not be use^ as grounds for oto- 401,’ ’ was about 400 miles north 
er pregijant women seeking of Amchitka Island on toe 

toe state. transpolar route over the Ber-
lichter said toe woman ing Sea when toe crew received

sponsor-

said.
There was no damage to U.S. 

aircraft in any of toe engage
ments, toe command said.

The U.S. military has report
ed 37 “ protective reaction”  
strikes inside North Vietnam abcrtic 
this year, nearly half of them
to toe past five days. namegyln toe suit as “ Peggy toe warning, toe Air Force Res-

U.S. headquarters also dls- pciT^has been told by her doc- cue Coordination Center at El- 
closed that an Army OHO light {qj. fbat If she wants an abor- menderf Air Force Base said, 
ob.'servation helicopter was hot yon, it must be performed be- The crew was warned at 6:40 
down in South Vietnam’s Me- f^re Feb. 16 for medical rea- p.m. Alaska time, autooritlei 
kong Delta 62 miles soutoewst ggns. said.
of Saigon. Two American crew- The group's suit is based on The plane, under escort of 
men were wounded. the grounds that the current an HC 180 Hercules rescue air-

The loss raised to 8,100 the state laws, which allow a worn- craft from Elmendorf, arrived

Vance contended that Wal- ®̂  “  ® P""*® «®»'^®® «>y toe 
lace’s bill would do nothing but Hartford Ufe Underwriters As- 
get Alabama’s delegates barred soclation (HLUA). 
from toe Miami Beach con- The course will be held for 
ventlon. He said toe national six consecutive weeks, begln- 
party would never agree to seat nlng this Wednesday from 7-9 
delegates who were not free to p.m. at the Hartford Branch of 
vote toelr own preference. The the University of Ooimectlout 39 
Wallace plan would amount to Woodland a . ,  to Room 302’ 
a unit nil which the party has The sessions will be taught by 
outlawed, Vance said. area men from toe fields of

Both Bailes and Vance are law, real estate, banking and in- 
believers in loyalty to toe na- surance who have volunteered 
tional party and opposed Wal- their time and expertise, 
lace four years ago when he Topics to be covered aro air 
ran for president on a third- follows: Sessicn One, totroduc- 
party ticket. tion to toe course; family legal

"I  don’t believe to giving any problems. Session Two, home
man toe power to completely ownership; the why and how of
control toe convention delega- family budgeting. Session Three, 
tlcn,”  Bailes said. taxes and toelr effect on you;'.

The Democrats will elect one Investments and risk capital, 
delegate from each of 29 state Session Four, trusts—why?
districts in toe party primary. Money and banking. Session
which is scheduled May 2. Five, social security; life In- 
These 29 In turn will complete suronce. Session Six, property 
toe delegation by electing six and casualty insurance; sum- 
more members. mary.

Wallace called toe special A |6 fee' ■will be charged, pay- 
session startln|( last Nov. 30 to able at toe tim’e of enrollment, 
pass tax reform legislation. Aft-, Fuitoer information may be ob-

number of U.S. aircraft report- an to have an abortlcm only If It over Anchorage at 8:10 p.m This test.pattern is port of the ®*" ^®^ "̂ ®® accomplished he Wned front Frank C. (irasianl, 
ed lost in Indochina since Jan. is necessary to preserve her and circled 46 minutes before Heraid’n oiialltv nrtotln» cMttrol ®®*‘ ®̂  toe legislature to remmn Mututu of New York, Edwards 
1, 1961. I'fe or that of toe unborn child, landing. H®>^'1» session to consider ^ e r  BuUdl^, Vernon CXrcle. Grazl-

In Eastern Cambodia, 8,000 v i o l a t e  a woman’s con- CP Air said 78 passengers «> Pve you toe naUon a matters, including the preslden- anl is toe IttiUA co-chairman for
South Vietnamese troops spear- stltuticnal right to privacy,. and a crew of 10 were aboard. finest newspaper. tlal primary. too sessions.
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SATURDAY
Saturday. February 5 

12:00 <S> BFD No. 3
(8) Johnny Quest 
(22.30) Mr. Wiard 
(30) Mr. WIsard I 
(40) Candlepin Bowlliyc 

12:30 (3) Children’s Film

(C)
(C)

(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(C) 
CHirton

Winter
(C)

SUNDAY
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(C)

. . _________  stlval
“ John and Julie,”  motion pic
ture from Great Britain about 
little English boy and girl who 
run away from home to see 
coronation of the Queen.
(8) Lancelot Link 
(22-30( The Bugaloos 
Martha Raye

1:00 (8) College Basketball 
Marquette vs. DePaul 
(18) ECAC Basketball 
(30) Between Yon ft Me 
(40) Roller Derby

1:30 (30) Movie . .
"Station West.”  Dick Powell. 
When two soldiers guarding 
gold shipment from mining 
town are murdered. Army In
telligence sends out investiga
tor. Jane (Jrcer as beautiful 
owner of local saloon. With 
Raymond Burr and Burl Ives. 

2:00 (3) Animal World (C)
(40) Movie
"Lion and The Horse”

2:30 (3) MovI e
‘.‘Sitting Pretty.”  ‘48.
Webb, Robert Young.

3:00 (22-30) X I Olympic 
Games
Via satellite, from Sapporo, 
Japan.
(8) To Be Announced (C>
(18) WresUing (C)

3:30 (8) Pro Bowlers Tour (C) 
Snorts presentation of $85,000 
Cougar Open from Saratoga 
Lone,., San Jose, California.

4:00 (3) Golf Classic (C)
Te;im of Dave Stockton and Al 
Oeiberger meets team of Dale 
Douglass and Hale Irwin.
(18) Allred Hitchcock 

4:30 (18) NBA Highlights (C) 
5:00 (3) Perry Mason (C)

"Case of the Wintry Wife,”  
vindictive Laura Randall Is 
slain after she plots to blow up 
her husband's unique under
water sounding device.
(18) Gunsmoke (C)

. (22) Star Tre’- (C)
(8-40) Wide Worid of Sports 
International cliff diving 
championship from Acapulco, 
Mexico and the world barrel 
jumping championship from 
Grosslnger, New York.
(SO) Bill Russell Show (C) 
Former basketball star hosts 
this intriguing talk show ema
nating from Washington, D.C. 
and chats with famous guests 
from all walks o f life.

5:56 (3) What’s Happening (C)
(22) As Schools Match Wits 
(18) Wild Wild West (C> 
(22) As Schools Match Wits 
Hampshire Regional High 
School challenges Mohawk 
‘Trail Regional High School.
(30) Black Exposure (C)
(40) Hawaiian Open (C)

6:30 (3) News Roger Mudd (C)
(22-30) NBC News (C)

c(8) News, Sports ft Weather 
7:00 (3) National Geographic (C) 

“ Ethiopia — Hidden Empire”
(8) Earth Lab (C>
(18) RoUer Derby (C)
(22) News — Y^ather and
Sports (C)
(30) Hee-Haw (C)
Guests: JCannie C. Riley and 
Johnnv Bench.
(40) '^ e lv e  O’clock High (C) 

7:30 (22) Hogan’s Heroes (C>
8:00 (3) AU In  the Family (C) 

(18) Lawrence Welk (C)
(22-30) Movie > (C>
"Where Were You When The 
Lights Went Out?”  Doris Day, 
Robert Morse and Patrick - 
O’Neal, others. M ag^e and 
Peter GarHson are hosts to 
uninvited guests during para- 
.lyzing power fal’ure, 1968. R. 
(8-40) Bewitched

8:30 (3) Mary Tyler Moore Show 
(8-40) Movie (C)
“ When Michael Galls,”  E liia- 
both Ashley, Ben Gaxzara and 
Michael Douglas. Chilling dra
ma about woman terrorised 
by phone calls from child long 
since dead.

9:00 (3) New Dick Van Dyke Show 
(18) Johnny Mann Stand 
And Cheer (C)

9:30 (3) Amie (C>
(18) Sports innstrated (C> 

9:55 (22-30) X I Olympic Gaines 
10:00 (3) Mission; Impossible (C> 

(8^0) Sixth Sense (C>
(18) Joyce ft Barbara: For 
Adults Only (C>
Guest; Tony Bennett / 

10:30 (18) Oral Roberts (C)
11:00 (3-8-22-30 40) News —  Weather 

ft Sports (C)
(18) Movie

11:25 (3) Movie , (C>
“ Charlie Bubbles.”  196S Al
bert Finney as , a  writer seek
ing an antidote (or wealth and 
boredom. Also stars Billie 
Whitelaw. Liza Minelll.
.‘ ‘ Los Tarantos,”  1964. ^armen 
Am aya

11:30 (22-30) X I Olympic Winter 
Games (C>
(8) The Saint (C)
(1840) UCLA ,vs. DSC Bas
ketball Game (C)

12:30 (8) Movie
"Charlie Chan in Honolulu,”  
‘38. . Sidney Toller. Phyllis 
Brooks. Disappearance of jew
els leads Chan on chase in his 
own back yard, so to speak. 

1:00 (30) Movie
"Son of Dracula,”  Lon (Cha
ney.

2:00 (8) Local News Headlines (C) 
2:30 (80) News ft Sign Off (C) 
3:26 (3) News, Prayer ft Sign Off

Sunday, February 6 
7:00 (30) This Is the Life (C>
7:30 (8) Worship (or Shut-ins (C) 

(30) Ring Around the World 
7:40 ( ) Sign On and Prayer (C) 
7:46 (3) Christophers (C>
8:00 (3) Duvey and Goliath (C> 

(8) Church Service — Catholic 
(30) Col. Clown (C>

8:15 (3) Adventures of Gumby (C> 
(40) Sacred Heart (C>

8:30 (3) CapUin Bob (C)
(8-40) This Is The LUe <C> 
(22) Thunderblr^ (C>

9:00 (3) Leer Sin Letras: Beading 
Without Letters (C)
(840) Faith for Today (C> 
(30) Underdog (C>

9:16 (3) Qne Hay De Nuevo: 
■ »«■ Slen, (C>WhaPs New 

9:30 (3) We Believe 
(8) Dialogue 
(22) Capt. Scarlet 
(30) Samson 
(40) Christophers 

10:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet 
(8) A New Day 
(22) Chalice u  Salvation 
(30) Let Us Celebrate 
(40) Latino

10:30 (3) Look Up and Live 
(8) Donbledeckers

(C)
(C>
(C)
(C>

(40) Jewish Heritage (0 ) 
11:00 (3) Camera Throe (C

(8 40) Bullwinkle (C)
(22) Sports Challenge (C) 
C^ifom ia Angels vs. Boston 
Celtics.

11:15 (30) Jewish. LUe (C)
11:30 (3) College Campus (C>

Wesleyan University 
(840) Make a Wish (C>
(22) NHL Action (C>
(30) AdeUnte (C)

12:00 (3) About People (C>
(22) A  Remembrance ot the 
Holocaust ^  ■ - ■ (C>
(30) Connecticut Weekend (G> 
(40) Roller Derby (C)

12:15 (8) Health Beat (C>
12:30 (3) Face the Nation (C>

(8) Black Is (C)
, Fanla Davis Jordan, slMer of 

Angela Davis, is interviewed 
In special depth-probe by Mike 
Darnell during recent visit to 
Conn.
(30) Comment!

1:00 (3) Your Community 
(22-30) Meet the Press 
(8) Eighth Day 
(40) Conversations With 
Herbert Almgren. president of 
First Bank, discusses the eco
nomic hei^h of Givater 
Springfield area.

1:30 (3) American Adventure (C)
( 01 Lee 'Trevino’s GoU for 
Swingers (C)

2:00 (3) Pro Hockey (C)

NBA BasketbaU (C)
New York Knickerbockers vs. . 
^ lladelph ia 76crs at Pbiladel- 
phla.
(22) Lassie (C>
(30) Movie
“ Son of Kong”  '33. Robert 
Armstrong with Helen Mack. 

2:30 (22) Wild Kingdom (C>
"Tiger Capture”  Set in India. 

3:00 (22-30) X I Olympic Winter 
Games (C)

4:30 (3) Movie
"Taggart”  ‘65. Young man 

seeking vengeance for slaying 
of his parents, finds himself 
hunted by pro gunslingers in 
middle of Apache country. 
Dan 'Duryea, Tony Young. 
Dick Foran.
(8) Safari to Adventure (C>
“ Voyage to the Persues”
(18) My Frieud Flicka 
(40) American Sportsman (C) 

5:00 (8) Movie (C>
"C ry  for Happy”  ’60. Glenn 
Ford. Donald O’Conner. Myo- 
shi Umekl. Navy combat pho
tography team in Japan, set 
Up temporary quarters In 
geisha house. To cover their 
illegal living arrangements, 
they Invent story that place Is 
orphanage.
(18) Kid Talk (C)
(22) Ughts Out (C>
(30) Loyal Opposition (C> 
(40) Hawaiian Open Invitation
al (C)

5:30 (18) Journey To Adventure 
“ Caribbean Cruise”

6:00 (3) 60 Minutes (C)
(18) Wild Wild West (C>
(22-30) Comment! (C)

6:30 (22- 0) NBC News (C>
7:00 (3) Face the State (C>

(8-40) It Takes a Thief (C) 
(18) David Susskind (C>
"Unwed Mothers Who Want 
Their Babies Back”
(22) News, Sports ft Weather 
(30) WUd Kingdom (C)
"Fox Forest”

7:30 (3) Movie (C)
‘ "ITie Brotherhood of the Bell”  
(22-30) World of Disney (C> 

8:00 (8-40) The F.B.I. (C>
8:30 (22-30) Jimmy Stewart Show 
9:00 (8-40) Movie (C)

"Ice  Station Zebra”  ‘68. Part 
I. Rock Hudson, Ernest Botk- 
nlne, Patrick McGoohan. Chill
ing adventure of American nu
clear sub under arctic Ice cap. 
(18) Kathryn Knhlman (C) 
(22-30) Bonanza (C)

9:30 (3) Cade’s County (C)
(18) China: An Open Door? 

10:00 (22-30) The Bold Ones (C) 
Weather 

(C)
11:00 (8-18-22-3040) News —  Weath

er nrd Sports (C)
11:05 (3) Movie (C)

"Light in the Piazza”  ‘61. 
Mother of beautiful retarded 
girl faces crucial decision:

10:30 (3) News, Sports 
(18) OmI Roberts

Pamela Austin is a 
murder suspect in 
NBC’s Mystery Movie, 
“Blueprint for Mur
der/’ Wednesday at 
8:30 p.m.

Should she let her daughter 
marry or send her to iRiecial 
school? George Hamilton, 
YveUe Mlmieuz, Olivia de- 
HavlIIand.

11:15 (8) ABC News (C)
11: 0 (22-30) OI Olympic Winter 

Games (C>
(8) The Avengers (0>
(40) Movie 
"On Moonlight Bay”

12:30 (8) Speaking tor the Consumer 
12:45 (8) I ^ a l  News Headlines (C) 
1:00 (30) News ft Sign OH (C) 
1:05 (3) News — Prayer ft S in

on (C>
1:10(40) News — Prayer ft Sign

on (O)

Mornins 
TV  ^

(Monday  —  Friday)

uuauuns

5:50 (3) Sign On and Prayer 
6:55 (3) Town Crier 
6:00 (3 ) Sunrise Semester 

(30) This Is the LUe 
6:10 (8) Davey ft Goliath 
6:25 (8) Eighth Day 
6:30 (3) Yonr Community 

(30) Consultation 
6:40 (8) Health Beat 
6:50 (22) Weather ft

(O )
(C)
(C>
<C)
(C)
(O )
(C)

7:
rrt

(8)

Special Be- 
(O )

News 
(3) News
(8) Cartoon Carnival 
(22-30) Today Show 

7:55 (40) Heritage Comer 
8:00 (3)1' Captain Kangaroo 

(8) New Zoo Revne 
(40) Stram ‘N Dmmmers 

8:30 (8) Donna Reed 
(2230) X I Olympic 
Games
(40) Fllntstones 

9:00 (3) Hap Richards
(8) Donahue Show
(32) Kitty Today 
(30) Galloping Gourmet 
(40) Timmy and Lassie 

0:15 (3) Yogi Bear Show 
9:30 (3) Lacy Show

(22) Ghost and Mrs, Mnlr (Cj 
(30) News, Weather ft Sports 
(40) Leave It to Beaver 

10:00 (3) Movie
(22-30) Dinah’s PUce 
(8) Conn-Tact 
(40) What’s My LineT 

10:30 (22-30) Concentmtlon
(40) Jock La Laane Show 

11:00 (22-30) Sale of the Century 
(8) Fashions In Sewing (C) 
Hoatess: Lucille Rivers.
(40) Galloping Gourmet (C) 

11:10 (8) News, Weather ft Sports 
11:30 (3) Love of LUe (C)

(22-30) Hollywood Squares (C) 
(840) That Girl (C)

12:00 (8) Twelve ©’Clock R e p ^

(O )
(O)
(G>
(G )

(C)

Winter 
(O) 
(O) 
<C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(O ) 
(O) 
(C)

(C)

( G )
<C)
(C>

(22-30) Jeopardy 
(8-40) Beurltched

(C)
(C

12:25 (3) CBS News 
12:30 (3) Search For Tomorrow (C) 

(22-30) The Who, What or 
Where Game (C)
(840) Password (C)

12:55 (22-30) NBC News (C)

Public TV
(W EDH, Channel24 )

Sunday, Febraary 6

6:00

Indoor Tennis Championship 
.............f t e d  Nw

sopold 
Part II:

> Playing Guitar with 
Leopold

Noad
Stokowski (C)

In Rehearsal R  
Freely . . . (C)

^m adette  Devlin leader of 
Northern Ireland’s civil rights 
movement and youngest mem
ber of British House of Com
mons. IMlmed in Dublin.

7:00 Zoom (C)
7:30 Trench Chef (C)

"Sole Bonne Femme”
8:00 Firing Une ,(C)

William Buckley Jr. visits 
Southeast Asia for firsUuuid 
look at winding down war In 
Vietnam and Egypt and I»- 
rael to examine peace pros-

Sects in Middle East 
lasterplece Theatre (C)

"Catherine Parr”
10:45 David Uttlejohn —  Crltlc-nO- 

Large R  (G)
"O livier Meets O'NelU”

PM
Monday, Febraary 7

6:00 Hodgepodge Lodge 
6:30 F la ^ g  Guitar udth

( 0)
Fred

(C )
(C)

Noad
7:00 Freo-For-AU 

7:30 Coim Newsroom 
8:00 Special of the Week (O)

"U.S.A.”  Eklwaid G. Robinson 
James Farentlno, Jocut Hock- 
ett and Shlrtey Knight are 
among star-studded cast of 
John Dos Passos-Paul Shyre 
musical fcaleldoecope of Amer- 

1 can life In early part of the 
lean life in early part of the 

10:30 Book Beat (C>
"Skate," by Jon Appleby. 
Poignant first novel, soon to 
be produced as film about two 
friends who choose different 
paths to lUe and love.

Tuesday, Febraaiy 8
PM
6:00 Zoom R  (G)
6:80 Cemmunicatlous and Ednea- 

Hoa R '
7:00 Booh Beat R  (C)
7:30 Connecticut Newsroom 
8:00 Fourth Estate (C>
8: 0 Black Joaraal (G)

" Is  It Too Late?”  Twelve lend
ers of black community are on 
hand for phone-in program 
about black concerns. Live.

10:00 How D Your ChUdiea GrowT 
"How do you feel about taking 
on OUR commitments, kids? 

10:30 Japan Seelety Presents (C) 
"Traditional Japanese Dance”

Wednesday, February 9
PM
6:00 Hodgepodge Lodge (G)
6:30 Communications ft 'JEdacatlon

"Electronic Resources”
7:00 Free-For-AU
7:80 Conneetlcat Newsroom
8:00 A  PnbUo Affair (C)

Electioii ’72 .— "Sander Vano- 
cur and Robert MocNeil look 
at issues, voters and candi
dates of ‘72 presidential elec
tion.”

8:30 This Week (C)
9:00 Great American Dream Ma

chine (G)
16:00 Seal! (C)

E21ls Halzlip hosts weekly 
showcase for black artists.

<0)

10:00
10:45

Thursday, Febraary 10

> Zoom R
I Stretching a Buck

"Food Stamps”
) A  Pnbllc Allair 

“ Election ’73”
I ConnecHcut Newsroom 
I SO Hlaates 
) NET Playhouse Biography 

"Abraham Lincoln,”  D w  Grif
fith's first talkie film produced 
in ‘30. Stars waiter Huston In 
title role. Jason Robords Sr. 
and Una Merkle are a'so fea
tured In rarely shown movie. 
World Press (C)
David Uttlejoha —  GrlUc-at- 
Large (G)
"Alexander Solzhenitsyn”  — 
Maverick author who survived 
labor camps and Russian bu
reaucracy to write about his 
experiences.

Friday, Febraary 11

I Hodgepodge Lodge (G>
I Zoom R  (G)
I Japan Society Presents R  
I Wall Street Week (0>
I Washington Week in Review 
I Film  Ginyssey (C>

"Seven Samurai.”  '54. Akira 
Kurosawa’s epic battle film  
presented In rare, ■ uncut ver
sion. Toshiro Mifune one of 
film ’s stars will be interviewed 
at conclusion of movie.

Dressing the Circus
Not only did designer Don 

Woc/ts create over 1,000 coatumeft 
for the performen in 
Ughtft at the RingUng Broa, and 
iBanium Sc Bailey Circus," a 
"BeD System Family Iheatre" 
qwclal on NBC Feb. 27, but he 
designed 2M costumes Just for 
the animals.

Coast Line
Asked how his life style has 

changed since his success on 
television, NBC star Flip 1^- 
son replied: “ I  moved from the 
East Coast to the West Coast."

FLETCHER C U S S  CO. Collector’s Items

Auto Plate - Window Glass || MANCHESTER

Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & Door Mirrors 
Medicine Cabinets Special Work

Danish Pistes 
Presidential — 

Decanters 
' Nuline — 

Reproductions

54 McKEE STREET 649-4521 MANCHESTER

EXPERIENCE

Four Beltoiie 
Neighbor

John D. Hulser

IS ONE OF THE REASONS 
W H Y  YOU C A N  ENTRUST YOUR

HEARING
PRbBLEM T O  OUR CARE

5

HEARING AID SERVICE
• Free Home App^tments — No Obllgatton •-

34 P R A H  ST., HARTFORD, CONN. Phone 247-7724
Open Moo, - F r l.  9 to 6 -  Saturdays 9 to 1

llllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ADULTS ~  YETmtANSHIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

ENTER A HIGH PAYING NEW WORLU
LEARN PROGRAMMING •  OPERATIONS •  KEYPUNCH

COM PUTER PROCESSING 
INSTITUTE

111 Ash Street, East Hartford

528-9211 Ext. 63

e IBH 880 OQMFDTEB 
FOB STUDENT TBAINlNa 

eD AT OB EVENINO OI.A88ES
• FBEE IBM AFTITDDE TEST
• LIFETIME BLACEMENT 

SEBVIOE
• AOOBEDrnSD BF A.OJBA.

IMPRESSIVE CONTEMPORARY DESIGN H IG H LIG H TS THIS 
NEW  WIDE SCREEN COLOR TV CO N SO LE

'* . Sylvania New Dimenalanal Color
TV haa the biggeat picture ever 
(315 aq. in. viewable area)! Fa
mous GlbraltaiTH chassis features 
Instant Oola^tu and sound, puah- 
button Automatic Fine Tuning, 
plug-in transiatoni for reliability 
and servicing ease. Has two speak
ers and lighted channe] indicators. 
Cabinet of oiled Walnut veneers, 
hardwood soUdS, n(ui-wood trim. 
Rolls easily on concealed casters. 
Sylvania model CL8S0W,

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET —  PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

' t t  - f t  -A

S  A V I  M G S  
I . O A I V

\  \ I 1 1)  V

‘■ftneBtatis’ s e i . e a a t  rinaaeiftt iwsriTMTinii

INSTANT

EARNINGS

5% Dividend paM 
trom day of deposit. 

4 tbnea yearly. :t:ni

1007 MAIN ST, MANCagESTER » BOUTE 31, OOVENTBF

BEST 
" CAR,
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NEW or USED ~

MONUAY
Monday, Febraary 7 

1:66 (8) Virginia Qrabom-Bhow (G)
(8) What's H y LineT 
(38) David Praet Show 
(36) Tales ot Wells Fargo 
(46) All My Children

(C)
(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

1:36 (3) As the World Tame 
(39) Three On a Match 
(8 49) Let’s Mahe a  Deal . 

2:16 (3) Love Is a  Many Splendored 
Thing (G)
(22-si) Days ol Oor Lives (C> 
(8-46) Newlywed Game (G) 

2:36 (3) Onldlng Light (G>
(32-36) The Doctore (C)
(8-40) Dating Game 

3:99 (3) My Three Sons
(22-39) Another World 
(8 ^ )  General Hospital 

3:36 (3) Banger Station
(32-36) Bright Fromise 
(846) One U fe  to U vo 
(18) Cktmer Fyle 

4:66 (3) Family AUalr 
(22-36) Somerset

(O)
( 0 >
(G)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(0 )
(0 )
(G)

(8-46) Love, American. Style 
(18) Pete ft WUly (G)

4:86 (3) Andy Orifllth Show (C) 
(8) I  Love Lacy 
(22) Mtee Douglas Show (G> 
(18) Merv Ortftin 
(St) Ttanmy and Lassie 
(46) niatotones (G)

4:55 (46) Weather Watch' (C)
5:86 (3) Bte VaUey (G> ,

(8) I  Dream et Jeaanle (C) 
(36) Hogaa’k Heroes (C) 
(46) I  Love Lacy

5:86 (8) Dragaet (G)
(32) Hegaa’s Heroes 
(36) omigan’s Island (C) 
(46) Meirs, Weather ft Sports 

5:55 (3) What’s Happoaiaf (C) 
6:16 (3-823) News —  Weaiher and

(C)Spoil
(18) WDd wnd West 
(St) To TeU the Truth (C>

(C)(46) The Suiat
6:86 (8) News with Walter -----

kite (0 )
(8) News wUh H.K. Smith und 
Harry Beaseuer (G)
(33-86) NBC News (O)

6:55 (46) News (G)
7:66 (8) Movie (G>

"The IperesB Pile”. '86. Secret 
agent talU into enemy hands 
and is brainwashed Into be
coming programmed ossoaeln. 
Michael (Jafiie, Sue Uoyd.
(8) Trath or Genzeqneaeea (G) 
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(22-86) News —  Weather and 
Sporto (C)
(46) ABC News (C)

7:36 (8) This b  Year LUe (C) 
Guest: Chad‘ Everett 
(18) Mevie Game (G)
Guests for week: Pat- Boone, 
Barbara Paridns, James Bro
un. Alan Sues. Michelle Lee, 
John Saxon.
(22) I  Dream ot Jeaanie (C) 
(86) Let’s Make a  Deal (O) 
(46) PoUm (G)

8:66 (2286) X I Olympic Winter 
Games (G)
(846) Badapest Clreas (C) 
Bin Bixby ft Brandon Crus at 
opening of new Grand Palace 
of Circus In Budimest 
(M ) Movie
“ Dodge City”  Errol 97ynn ft 
Bruce Cabot.

9:66 (8) Here’s Lucy (G)
(8-49) Mevie (C)
“ Ice .Station Zebra”  Part n. 
(2286) Mevie
” A Rage to Live”  ’66. Suzanne 
Pleshette, Bradford Dlllman, 
Ben Gozzara ft Peter Graves 
Woman jeopardizes her mar
riage by pursuing old ro
mance, R

6:86 (3) Doris Day Show (C)
(18) Candid Camera 

16:16 (3) Sonny ft Cher Com e^ 
Hour (0 )
Guests: Mike Omnoni and 
Jean Stanleton, Ted Zeigler, 
Peter Cullen. Hurray Lang
ston. Freeman King,
(18) News, Weather ft Sporto 

16:36 (8-46) Marty Foldmaa Com e^ 
Maohlae (G)
(18) Hartford Talk-b (G) 

U:66 (38-2286-46) Nows —  Weath
er And Sports (C)
(IS) Conaectlcat Beport (C) 

11:38 (3) Maa From UJI C.L.E. 
11:86 (38-36) X I Olympic W btor 

Games (C)
(8-46) Blok Cavett Show (C) 

12:25 (2) Startime (C)
"Guilty or Not Guilty”

1:66 (8) Local News Hcadlbes 
(36) News ft S to  OH (G) 
(46) Prayer ft SigB O tt (C) 

1:35 (8) News — Prayer ft Signon (G)

WE DO

Everything
Electrical

MAY WE SERVE YOU?
When your needs are 
electrical let us take care 
of them expertly.
Electric Heat Specialist

W ILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
BesldenUal-Oomm.-Ind.

646-1418.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
.............

Taesday, Febraary 8 
1:06 (3) Virginia Graham Show (G) 

(8) W tot’s 1 ^  L iae f (C> 
(22) David Frost Show (C) 
(56) Tales o f Wells Fargo 
(46) All H y ChOdren (C)

1:30 (3) As the World Taras (C) 
(30) Three On a Match (C) 
(840) Let’s Make a  Deal ' (C) 

2:00 (S) Love Is a Many Splendored 
Thing (C)
(840) Newlywed Game (C) 
(2280) Days ot Oar Uvea (C) 

2:30 (3) OnMing Ught (C>
(8-40) Dating Game (C)
(2280) The Doctors 

2:00 (3) My Three Sons
(840) General Hospital 
(2280) Another World 

3:20 (3) Banger Station
(840) One LUe to Live 
(22 30) Bright Promise 
(18) Oomer Pyle 

4:00 (3) Family Affair 
(22-50) Somerset 
(840) Love, American Style 
(IS) Pete and Willy 

4:30 (8) Andr Oriinth 
(S) I  Love Lww 

- “  GrUlb

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(C)

(18) Merv
(22) Mike Doaglas Show 

ad La

(C)
(C)

Hogaa’s Heroes 
Ollilgau’s Island

Robe r t  Cunumng:B 
guest-stars in “Herê s 
Lucy/’ Monday at 9 
pjn. on CBS.

— TV Channels—
131 W TIC

Hartford — CBS
[8 ] W TN H

New Havoi — ABC
[18] W H C T

Hartford — Ind.
[20] W ATR

Watexbury — NBC

[22] W W LP
^^Kringlleld — NBC

[24] W EDH
Hartford — FBS

[3b] W HNB
New Britain — NBC

[40] W H Y N
Sprlngfidd — ABC

(C)
(C)
(C)
(G)
(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)
and
(C)
(C)

(80) Tt—my and Lassie 
(40) FIlBtsteacu 

4:65 (40) Weather Watch 
8:00 (3) Big VaUey

(8) I  Dream ot Jeannle 
(S6) Hogaa’ s Heroes 
(40) I  Love Lacy 

5:30 (8) Dragnet 
( 22)  -■
(30) _________  -
(40) News —  Weather 
Sports

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
0:00 (8-8-22) News — Weather and 

^ r t o  (G)
(IS) WUd Wild West 
(30) To Tell the Truth (G) 
(40) The Salat (G)

0:30 (3) News with Walter Ctoa- 
kite (G>
(8) News srtth H.K. Smith aad 
Hnnry Boasoner (G)
(32-M) NBC News (C)

0:56 (40)-News (C>
7:00 (3) Uatemed World (G)

“ GaseUea”
(5) Trath or Conseqaenees (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(2280) News —  Weather and 
Sports (C)
(M ) ABG News (G)

7:30 (3) Olonn Campbell Show (C> 
Guests! Sally Slruthers, Roger 
Miller and Dom DeLuise. 
(2280) HaU o l Fame (G> 
“ Love! Love! Love!”  Robert 
Wagner houta musical ^>eclal 
udilch focuses on romantic 
young counles and features 
some of today’s most ppoular 
melodies provided by Helen 
Reddy, Mac Davis and Bread, 
a  musical group. - 
(840) Med Sqnad (C)
(18) Movie Game (G)

8:00 (18) Movie
“ Santa Fe”  Randolph Scott, 
Janis Carter.

8:30 (3) Narcotics: A  Two Fart 
Stady (C)
Part L  "11:59: Last Minute to 
Choose.”  Graphic scenes of 
heroin users and overdose vic
tims, as young people discuss 
their drug addiction. Part II. 
“ Because the Governor Con 
Do So Much to Help.”  Hard 
look at where Conn, stands in 
battle against narcotics abuse. 
(849) Movie (C)
“ Second Chance”  Brian Keith, 
Elizabeth Ashley. Rich ulcer
ated stockbroker buys ghost 
town and tu-ra It Into boom-

Wednesday, Febraary 0 
1:99 (8) Virginia O n^am  Show (O) 

(8) What’s Hty LtooT (C) 
(22) David .Frost Shew (C)
(39) Tales ol WelU Fargo
(49) A ll My ChUdrea (C>

1:30 (3) As the World Tarns (G)
(50) Three On a  Hatch (C) 
(8 ^ )  Let’s Hake a Deal (C)

2:00 (3) Love Is a Many Splendored 
Thing (C)
(2280) Days of Our Lives (C) 
(8-40) Newlywed Game (C) 

2:30 (3) Gniding Ugbt 
(2280) The Doctors 
(840) Dating Game 

3:00 (3) My Three Sons 
(22-50) Another World 
(840) General Hoopltal 

3:50 (3) Ranger Station
(22-30) Bright Promise 
(8-40) One Life to liv e  
(18) Gomer Pylo 

4:00 (3) Family Aftnir 
(22-30) Somerset 
(840) Love, American Style 
(18) Fete and WUly 

4:30 (3) Andy Griffith Show 
(8) I  Love Lacy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(22) Mike Donglas Show 
(30) Timmy and Lassie
(40) FUntelones 

4:55 (40) Weather Watch 
5:00 (3) Big VaUey

(8) I  Dream et Jeaanie 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lacy 

5:30 (6) Dragnet
(22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(20) Gilllgan’s Island 
(40) News — Weather

(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G>

(G)

(G)
(G)

(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)

5:55
Sports 
(3) What’s Happoaing

(G)
(G)
(G)
aad
(G)
(G)

OaUses 
9:30 (8) Gaaaon

(18) Candid Camera 
(2280) Nichols 

10:00 (840) Marens Welb; 
(18) News, Sports

Robert S\iUer, vidio stars as 
Dr. KeUy Brackett on NBO 
TVs “BmeiFency" serlQS, has 
been In two other NBC-TF se
ries—“ Ldiramie" and “Wagon 
Train.”

Cullen Praises 
His Announcer
" I  [hink he’s the best in the 

business," said BUI CuUen, 
host' of NBC Television Net
work’s "Three on a Match," in 
referring to Um daytime aeries’ 
announcer, Don Pardo.

The personable host has had
. a .  nhoai-n. Paru lOlSO (3) DavM Frost Bovue (C!the apportimlty to observe par- Ouest: Art Osiney; Subject
do doilig ids thing for many 
years. Both held NBC staff an- 
n()un(dng positionB in the llMO’s 
and they began working to
gether in 19M—BUI as host and 
Don as announcer—̂ wltb the de
but of the game series, "The 
Price Is Right.”  It enjoyed a 
network run of nine yeours and 
their">araoclatian e n d u r e d  
through w6 entire period.

0:00 (3882) Weather —  Spurts M d 
News (C)
(18) WUd WUd West 
(SO) Tu Ten the Trath (C) 
(40) The Suint (G)

6:30 (3) News wKh Walter Crou- 
klto (C)
(6) News wtUi H.K. Smith aud 

iHorry Beasener (fo
(2280) NBC News (C)

0:55 (40) News (C)
7:00 (3) What la the Wurtd (C) 

"Scotland**
(8) Trath or Cousequenees (C) 

(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(82-30) News — Spurts u d  
Weather (C)
(40) ABC News (C>

7:30 (3) BUI Cosby Show (C) 
(8) Lassie (C>
(18) Movie Game (C)
(22) I  Dream of Jeaanie (C) 
(.30) Clreas!
"Stars of the Center Rlng^’ 
Host, Bert Parks.
(40) Dragnet <C)

6:00 (8) News Specirt (C)
Legislative leaders react to 
Gov. MesklU's address ,at 
opening of Cmm. Legislative 
Sess'on. _
(2280) Adam 12 
(840) Ceurtahip of Eddie’s 
FWther. (C)
(18) Movie , . _ „

■ ’On the Island of Samoa”  Jon 
Hall. Susan Cabot.

8:30 (2280) Movie (G)
"Blueprint for Murdert Peter 
fiUk as LL Columbo.
(840) ABO Comedy Hoar (C) 
Guests: Ed Sullivan, Rich Lit
tle. Frank Gorshln ft George 
Kirby-

0:00 (31 Medical Center . (C)
(18) El Snper Show Goya 

0:30 (840) Persoadors (C)
10:00 (8) Maanix (G>

(2280) Night Gallery _ (C)
,  .. (18) News — Weather ft Sports

ing community for those who ist Oann-Tact (C)
want another c ^ c e  to make Hartfo-d T*Ik4n (C)
a-nnething of their lives. iggv nirk Van Dyke (C)
(_2280) l a  Olympic Winter , i , „  (S8- » !£ m 0) NeiJs -  Weather

(C) 
(C)

(C)
by, M.D. 
ft Weather

(C)

Movies.
(18) HarUo-d TTBlk-In (C) 
(22) 1716 Oolddiggers (G)
Guest host; Lou Rawls. R  
(SO) Tnesday.'10 SO P.M. (C) 

11:00 (3-882 3040) News, Weather ft 
Sporto (C)
(U ) Marriage on the Boei-s 
"Is  royal treatment of chil
dren the answer?”

11:25 (3) Perry Mason
"Oase o f Clumsy Clown”  Ma
son is hired by circus clown to 
untangle case of bigamy and 
h-ad off threat of blackmail. 

U:S0 (2280) X I Olympic Winter 
Games
(8401 Dick Cavett Show

and Snorts IG)
(18) Allred Hitchcock 

11:25 (31 Movie <C)
“ Trial Run”  '69. Lawyer stops 
at nothing to fmther hl.a own 
career. L ^ lie  Nielsen. James 
Pranclscus, .T-inlce Rule.

11:39 (28-39) I  Olympic Winter 
Games <G)
(849) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

1:99 ("1 loca l N-n-a H«-dIlnes (O  
(30) News ft Sign OH (C
<401 Prayer A  ragn Off 

1:20 (3) News — Prayer ft Sign Off

Garden Bout On 
Chois, Feb. 11

wlU

"Three on a Match," which
premiered last At̂ fuat, reunited 12:2S (8) to rtim e  ^  ^

___  „ „ „  A Killing at Sundlal"the three principals of the sue- (g) i,ocai News, Bendii
cessful series — ChiUen, Pardo 
and Bob Stewart, who was pro
ducer of the l(mg-runn^ pro
gram and isi produiier and- 
packager (>f “Three on a 
Match.”

Channel 16 In Hartford
(C) carry the FBb. 11 heavyweight

bout between Floyd Patterson
and Oscar Bonavena, South

(8) LoeaT News Headlines (C) Amnripnn hhamnlon from Mstdl- (86) News ft Sign Off (C) Amencan cn^piOTi, irum
ft Sign .Off (C) son Square Garden. The 10-
Prayer ft Sign Off rounder Is scheduled for 10 p.m.

and will be broadcast live.
Patterson, two-time world’s

(40) Prayer ft Sign .Off 
1:25 (S) News

CBS Buys Salinger
turn purchased televlslcn rights
to Plene S a ile r ’s besbselUng aevento am<)ng ch^U en^ 

ns>tsM>fa«s> Dhurhat n*wei, “ On InstructionsDetective Meets Um gbat ^  ^  Government”  The book avena Is ranked fou ^ .
Detective meets dingbat Mon- by the former press secretary Patteraon has 5* w Im , 39 ^  

day, 7, when “Mannix”  to the late President John P. knockout. 7 losses, and 1 draw,
star Mike Oonnors and “All to Kennedy and a former U.S. Sen- Bonavena has 47 wins, 32 by 
the Family”  star Jean Stople- ator from Calitomla will be knockout. 7 losses, and 1 draw, 
ton are guests on "The Sonny filmed as a multi-part motion His last go was a defeat by 
Se Cher Comedy Hour," at 10 picture to be presented on C3BS Muhammad All in the 15th 
p.m. on CBS. during the 1972-73 season. round.

Furniture —  Carpet T  
I  D L eM V  B e rin g  ^  Appliances I
*  Furniture Stores i iu  m a in  s tr e e t , Man c h e ste r  "
1 ^  Middletown — Old Saybrook Open Monday thru Saturday — Thurs. ft Fri. till 9 P .M .J|

BLAU
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THURSDAY
n u n d a a r ,  FsbraB rr U  

llM  <t) V li^B ia GnUiiilii Shaw (0> 
Wbat’a U iier (0> 

Show (0 >(BS) David
<M) Taleo of WeUt n r g o  
<«•) All My GhOdraa (0)

IsM  <S> Aa the World Toms (O)
iN ) Three On n  H iM h (G)
(IMO) Let’s  H ake a  Deal (C)

B:H (S) Love la a  Many Sfdendoied 
Thing (0)
(KUO) Days of Oar Lives <C)
(iMOf Newlywed Oame (C)

B:SO (8) Onidlng Light (0)
<>M0> The Doctors <G)
(MO) Dating Oame (G>

8:M <8> My Three Sons <G>
(81- 0) Another World (G>
(8-M) General Hospital (G>

8:80 <8> Banger Station (G>
(tX-S0> Bright Promise <G)
(840) One LUe to Live (G)
(18) Oomer Pyle (0)

8:00 (8) FaraUy Affair (G)
(88-30) Somerset (C)
(MO) Love, American Style 
(18) Pete and W l^

8:80 (8) Andy Griffith Show (C) 
(8) I  Love Lncy 
(18) Merv

Lncy
Griffin (C)

(U) Hike Douglas Show (C) 
ly and Lassie

0) r : :
8:88 <80) W eather Watch

<|0> Timmy ___
Flintstones (C)

(C)
(C)8:00 (8) Big Valley

(8) I  Dream of Jeannie (C)
(80) Bogan’s Heroes (C>
(80) I  Love Lncy 

6:80 (8) Dragnet
(38) Hogan’s Heroes 
(M> GUllgan’s Island

(C) 
(G)

- ________   <G)
(80) News — Weather and 
^ r t s  (G)

6:88 (8) B en t’s Happening (G) 
6:00 <8*32) B'enther — Sports nad 

News <G)
<18) Wild WUd West 
(80) To Tell the Tmth (G) 
«W) The Saint (G)

6 : 0 (8) News with W alter Cron- 
kite (G)
(8) News, with H.K. SmHh 
aad  Horiy Beasoner (G) 
(8M0) N to  News (C)

6:88 (80) News (C)
7:00 (8) dndd For The Defense (C> 

(8) Tmth or Conseqneaces (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88-jiO) News — Sports and 
W eather (G)
(40) ABO' News (G)

7:80 (8) 1 Dream of deonnlo (C) 
(18) Movie Oame 
(28) 1 Dream of JTeannie (G) 
(SO) Flying Nnn (C)
(40) Dragnet (C)

8:00 (8) “They’ve Killed PresidentLincoln I’r  (0 )
Re-enactment of final days of 
A. Uncoln. Filming was 
dono on location in Wash
ington, D.C. a t  White Bouse, a t 
Ford’s Theatre, a t Peterson 
rooming house, where wound
ed Lincoln was taken, and in 
Smithsonian Institute.
(22-80) Flip Wnsea Show (C) 
Guests: Simdy Duncan, Jim  
Nabors and Slappy White.
(18) Movie

• "Stage to  Tucson" Rod Came
ron. Wayne Morris.

o9:00 (8) Movie
“A S t r ^ c a r  Named Desire" 
51. Vivien Leigh, Marimi 

Brando, Kim Hunter.
(22-30) XI Olympic Winter 
Games ( o
(8-40) Longstreet <G)

9:M (18) Candid Camera 
10:00 (8-40) Owen Bbuaball, COan- 

selor a t  Law (C)
(18) News —^Weather A Sports 

10:80 (18) Hartford Talh-Ia- (G) 
11:00 (S*M-S040) News -W ea th e r 

and Sports <c)
(18) Vnabridged (C)

11:30 (22-30) XI Olympic Winter 
Games <0 )

11:55 (S> Bfovlos (C!>
‘T o  KUl a  Mockingbird" '63 

In small southern town a  law
yer defends doomed black 
man on trihl for his life. Greg- 
?P' Mary Badham, Phil-lin Alford.
"The Tram plers” ’66. Gordon 
Sertt Joseph Cotton, Jam es 
Mitchum.

* {SI, News Headlines (G)
{?!( *  Sign Off <C)(40) P rayer A Sign Off (C)

Disney Shows 
Morgan Horse

On Sundays Feb. o and 18 at 
7:80 p.m, "The Wenderful World 
of Dteney" wUl present a  two- 
part dram a/ "Justin Morgan 
Had a Horse,’’ the stoiy of Jus
tin Morgan, a penniless s(diool- 
teacher vdio developed a breed 
of light (»rriage and -saddle 
horses in colonial Vermont.

The Morgan horse is Amer
ica’s first native breed and the 
most versatile, it was at one 
tone Wng of American race 
tracks.

'* Morgan blood contributed to 
the American saddle horse, the 
Tennessee Walking Horse and 
the Standardbred breeds. Addi
tionally, Morgan horse units 
were the most valued of the 
Civil War cavalries.

Comic-impressionist Will Jordan (left) imperson-' 
ates Ed Sullivan (risrht) on “The Kopykats,” the 
ABC Clomedy Hour Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.

Netwarks Pool Resources 
To Cover Nixon in China

During the last two 
wedcs, more than a thou
sand cases of television 
equipment weighing over 
40 tons arrived at a loading 
facility in Fairview, N. J. 
The equipment, which will 
be used by the threie net
works for extensive pool 
coverage of President Nix
on’s forthcomiqg visit to 
China, left last Saturday 
(Jan. 29) for Peking from 
John F. Kennedy Interna
tional Airpon in New 
York.

The flight plan called for 22 
hours of actual flying time. The 
special 707 Jet — carrying the 
equipment and approximate
ly 61 technicians from the three 
networks —flew to Los Angeles, 
thMi to Honolulu, refueled at 
Wake Island, flew to Guam, and 
then, on to Kiangbsl, where it 
pifdced up Chinese navigators 
for the final approach to Peking 
Airport

All satellite transmission 
from CUna will be done on a 
pool basis, with tape and film 
fajciuties for processing stories 
lo(»ted at a special transmis
sion center.

Jidntly Manned
The Chinese have prepared 

a broadcast transmission cen
ter to (xmtain television and ra
dio studios with (K)ntrol rooms; 
Aim processing and projection 
rooms; video tape and related 
support facilities. It wiU be 
Jointly manned by Chinese per
sonnel and U. S. pool broadcast 
engineers serving as technical 
advisors.

In addition, two mobile vans 
will be deployed to transmit

live televlsi(m signals from sev
eral points In Peking. These 
vans will also be taken to Haag^ 
chow and Shanghai vdiere they 
will tape coverage of tiie Preei- 
dential visit. The video tapes 
wiU be flown to the broadiust 
center In PeMng for relay via 
s a t^ te  to the U. S.

The People’s Republic of 
China has contracted for the 
emplacement of a  transmitting 
station in Peking capable of 
feedii^ broadcast signals via 
satellite to the United States.

Time Difference
Extensive' television <x>verage 

of President Itixon’s historic 
visit to the People’s Republic of 
China can be e)q>ected in late 
evening and early morning time 
periods because of tiie 13-hour 
difference between New Toik 
and Peking.

Even though details of the 
Presidential schedule have not 
yet been released, the networks 
expect to present special pro
gramming almost every night. 
Itixcn is in China.

Nielsen Ratings
Hr THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Week Ending Jan, 18
1. AU in the Family, CBS, 38.4.
2. Bob Hope Chxlstmas Speitial. 

NBC, 81.8.
3. Flip RTlson, NBC, and Gun- 

smoke, CBS, both 29.8.
4. NBC Mystery Movie, 26.8.
6. Mary Tyier Moan,

26.0,
6. Adam 12, NBC, and P art

ridge FAinlly, ABC, both
'  26.9.
7. Walt Disney, ABC, 28.8.
8. FBI, aS c, 26.7.

FRIDAY
Friday, Fabtnaijr U  

(3) vEwmia Grakam  Shew (G) 
(8). TrkaVjL My U iaT  (0)(8) What’s  My Lta 
m )  David 1 ^

. <M) Tales ol WeDs
LInaT

_„oet Skew
__  ____  WeDs F u s e

(40) AU M y GhUdrea 
l;S6 (S> Aa the Werid T u n e  

(86) Three On a  Maleh 
(8-40) Let’s Make a  Deal

2:00
(22-30) Days Of Otir Uvea 
(8-40) Newlywed Game 

2:30 (SKOnidIns Lisht 
(StS-0) The Dootora 

,(S-40) D atlns Game 
3:00 (3) My Three Soni 

(22- 0) Another World 
(MO) (leneral Hospital 

3:30 (8) lU n ser Station
(2240) B rirh t Promise 
(840) One Life to Live
(18) Oomer Pyle 

4:00 (8) FamUy Affair 
(22-80) Somerset 
(8-40) Love American Style 
(18) Pete and 7 ^

4:30 (8) A n ^  Oriltith Show 
(81) Hike Donslaa Show 
(S) I  Love L«(_________ Lney
(18) Merv Orufia 
(80) Timmy and Lassie 
(40) n in ts tones 

4:88 (40) W eather Watch 
8:00 (8) BIc VaUey

(8) I  Dream  of Jeaimle 
(80) Horan’s Heroes 
(40) I  Love Lacy 

8:80 (22) Hoyon’s Heroes 
(8) D ro n e t  
(80) GUIiran’s  Islaml

(G)
(G>
(G)

(0)

(G)
(O)
<G>
} g {

(G>
<0>
<0 )

.  . .  *  W eather8:88 (3) What’s H ivpenins (G) 
6:00 (S-842) Nev» — S ^ r U  A 

W eather (O)
(18) WUd WUd West 
< •) To Tell the Tmth 
(40) The Saint 

6:80 (8) News with W alter 
hlte
(8) News — Howard K. Si 
and Harry Beasoner 
<22-30) NBC News 

6:68 (40) News 
7:00 (8) Primus

(8) Tmth o r  Censeqnenees 
G8) Dick Van Dyke 
(2240) Nows — W eather 
■^orts

<G)
<C)

(G)

181

(40) ABC News — H ow asd^^V .. --------------
)<C1

(0>
< 0 >

.  Smith A H arry Bedaoner 
7:80 (8) What’s Hspponins 

(8) Javenlle Ja ry  
(18) Movie Game 
(r t)  I  D m am  ol Jeanalo 
<M) BoUyweed Squares <oi 
(40) D rarnet (O)

8:00 (8) O’Hara, V.S. T reasniy (0) 
(8240) Sanford And Son (O)
{S5*'mSSS^
iW lh S S ik

8:80 (8240) Movie <G>
•Two Mules for Sister Bara," 
Clint Baotwood and Shirley 
MocLoine, After rescuInK 81^ 
te r  Sara from ' a ttack  by three 
men. Hoean aad  ahe Jotn 
forces to lie lp  Mexican Jnriat- 
a s  in their attem pt to < 

ifiudmUlithrow Bmperor 
venunent, 197a man'sKoven

(8-40) Partridge Fam ily (G> 
9:00 (8) Movie (0)

" (^ w lap a ce ."  Arthur Ken- 
and Teresa W right Hid- 

d le o g ^  coulee's yearning ifir 
■on t te y  never had ccOidod 
with (^orien ted  youth's oearoh 
for safety and love.
(8-40) Boom 222 (G>

9:80 (840) The Odd Coaple (G) 
(18) Gaadld Camera 

^  Ou?®*: Betsy Palm er 
10:80 (8-40) Love American Style 

(18) Fight of the Month ^ G )  
Oacar Bonavena vs. Floyd 
terson.

10:30 (8) Don Blohles Show (C) 
(rt)  This Is  Your Life (G) 
^ r p r l s e  Guest: Chad Bverett 
(0 )  The Golddlggers (C> 

»  Guest hortess; V lK l Canr 
11:80 C^22-S040) News —Wedther ^ r t s  (0 ,
11 . «  W alter Shew11:28 (8) Movies

’T he Birds," '61. Harrowing 
dram a of world where meA's . 
feathered friends suddenly 
turn against him. Rod T a ; ^ .

Tandy. Suxanne n esh - ette, Tlppt Hedren.
•DMiripn ^Against Tim e," '57.

Stratton,SeUars.
11:80 ^240) XI O l^ p lo  Winter 

Games (0 t
< ^  { 2 ^ i  Cavett Show (C) 1:00 (8) Lrcal News Headlines (O) 

<**) Capitol Wreslling (C) 
(80) News A Sign Off (G) 

2:55 (8) News, P m ^ A  s i n  Off

L  T. WOOD -  Atlantic Fuel Oil
643-1129

FOB 24-HOUB BURNER 8ERVIOB, TEL. MMIU

* T e e n * A g e r ^  S i g n e d

Mary Colleen Fltgpatrlck, 
Mias Teen-age America of 1972; 
Ima been signed to an exclusive, 
lotig-tenn talent contract by the 
CBS TMeviaion Network, it was 
announced by Fred SUvennan. 
Vice Prertdent, Programa. "We 
have every confidence that we 
wlU be able to develop Miipi 
Fltapotrick Into a major' talevl- 
alon penooaUty. She wUl be 
used on several of oup (umrent 
programs, with our objective, ct 
ccuiee, being a aeries of her 
om,*’ SUrarman said.

Den W IU IS Garage
SPEdA U STS or 

WHEEL AUONMBNT AND 
BRAHE SBBVIOB 

GEMHiMAi. AUTO MBPAnr 
6404681 — U  MAIN ST., IfANOHBSTER

Alignment
Wheel

WTICPresenMs 
Kadar Weather
Broadcast Plaaa Inc. of Hart

ford has introduced its neip 
radar weather system to tele
vision audiences over wmO-TV 
(Channel 8).

The new radar equipment, 
the most sophisticated and com
plex weather radar lnatallatl6n 
in the country, will enable the 
Travelers Weather Servlde to 
bring the best weather informa
tion available to viewers in the 
Wnc area.

The radar will be seen cn 
"(Jbannel 3 Weather," Mimday 
through Saturday at 6 p.m. and 
11:1S p.m., and at 11 p.m. Sun
day.

The radar Is used to detect 
location of rain or snow — a 
transm itter sends out Short 
bursts of radio energy, which 
are reflected off masses of rain
drops or other precipltatiim. As 
the transmitter antenna rotates, 
these "targets" ore displayed 
on a screen.

THE
POWERFUL
PERFORMER

ON OR OFF THE ROAD

HONDA 460
SOBAHBLEB

SBBVIOB IS OUR SVBIBOl.

nnanolng Arranged

KowcBoki —  Ossa 
Honda

MANCHESTER 
HONDA CENTER

684 Center St., Manchester

Our SPEEDY Spedsltjr 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 AOnntos

XhA ttimM ’s  " f in e s t  eattn*  
c h le k e n "  w lto  I s o o n v a ra t i la  
t a s te .

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Bllnutes L ater

DEOI’S DRIVE-IN,
66S CENTER ST.—668-SilO

.S H O P  and 
^ SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEEO f t S R N .

Lr t a m p o J  t h is  
SIGN

PLBN’S TEXACO 
881 MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

F.M. AND AJi. 
CAR

STEREO
RADIOS

TV-Badio Sales and Servloe


